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Two hundred and thirty-five young people will receive THE MAIL IS HOME OWNED - COMPLETELY PUBLISHED IN PLYMOUTH - -BY PLYMOUTHITES - FOR PLYMOUTHITES

diplomas tonight at Plymouth high school-the highest num-
ber ever graduating from the institution.

Commencement exercises will begin at 8 p.m. in the high
school gymnasium. Baccalaureate services were held last Mrs.
Sunday night. Hulsing, Zoet Win School Board Race

Tonight's ceremony will mark the end of a formal educa-
tion for many and the step toward more education for others.

0 School Board President Harold -
Fischer will present the diplomas. ' Both Proposalr Approved By

The commencement speaker Mass Sewer Tap
will be Donald M. Currie associate
dean of student affairs at Eastern

Michigan College. He is also Project Approved Wide Margins; 946 Go to Pollsdirector of placement and alumni
relations.Cure. .r¥g h 11:h yea: - By Commissioners
on the Ypsilanti college'•

A special meeting of the board of education will be

faculty. Prior to coming 20 More than 50 citizens of the
called Monday, July 1 at which terms of office of Mrs.

Eastern Michigan in 1947 he city's southern section attended Esther Hulsing and Charles J. Zoet will begin.
hold teaching positions and ad- Monday night's special city com- While it will be the beginning of the second term for
ministrative positions in schools mission meeting at which the city
and industry. agreed to have a contractor in-

Mrs. Hulsing, Zoet will be starting his fifst term on the five-

Currie has a bachelor's degree stall all sanitary sewer taps at one
member board.

from Eastern Michigan and a time this summer. Voters also approved two proposals on the ballot, one
rnasters delree from the Univer- Property owners were given a that will change the school district from a fourth class to a
sity of Michigan. He holds mem- chance to present their views on
ben;hip in Phi Delta Kappa, Phi the sewer tap assessment at Mon-

third class status and the other to provide three and a half

Kappa Phi and Kappa Delta Phi day's public hearing, but com-
mills for operating expenses for the next five years.

4 honor societies in professional ments from the audience were Results of Monday's voting were as follows:
education. He is a life member of mainly in the form of questions. Mrs. Esther Hulsing 580

the Michigan and National Educa- There were no objections heard. Charles J. Zoet 431

tion associations and is listed in There are 425 sewer taps to 387

Who's Who in American Educa- be made into the new $600,000 , Robert R. Soth
tion. sanitary sewer. It was previously

Warren L. Smith 380

The processional and recession- agreed to allow property owners Proposal 1 (reclassification) 616 Yes; 256 No

81 will be played by Berva Donald M. Currie a year to make the taps, but the Proposal 2 (millage) 651 Yes; 247 No

f
Adams. The Reverend David L.
Rieder, pastor of First Baptist
church, will deliver the invoca-
tion, followed by Currie's address.

A senior, Marilyn Freyman, will
then sing "One Little Candle".

Principal Carvel M. Bentley
will present the class of '57, fol-
low by presentation of diplomas.
The graduates will then sing their
class song.

Ushers for the evening will be
members of the class of '58.

This will be the largest
graduating class since 1948

b when 207 received diptomas.
Thal was the lats year when
Rosedale Gardens students at-
:ended Plymouth high school.

School Sit,

Accepted by
A price of $46,500 for 10 ac

be the final price of a school
Building company developmer
the board of education at its ri

" The board has authorized
school attorney draw up an 04
eramined at next Monday's sp
will also be based on two condi-
tions.

Also approved hy the board was
the authorization of Wheeler &
Becker, Arch itects, to proceed
with plans for a new elementary
school. The new school will be a
replica of the James Gallimore
school which Wheeler & Becker
designed.

A letter from Joseph Slaub.
officer in the building firm. was
riad al Monday'• m-ting and
quoted the $46,500 price. This
will include bringing sanitarY
and storm sewers and water to
the dle. paving of thi striot and
sidewalk.

The two conditions of purchase
will state that the board will pay
cash for that portion of the total
price which represents the cost of
the land (this has been quoted at
about $32.200). The builder will
¢then be asked to sign a perform-
ance bond which will guarantee
that the improvements will be
made to the site. The board will
agree to pay the remaining
amount when the improvements
are made and facilities are laid
to the site.

Since there were no representa-
tivrs from the building company
present. it is not known if the
conditions are acceptable.

In other business before the
board, salary increases for the ad-
ministrative personnel were ap.

. proved. Salaries are now set as
follows: superintendent, $15,000;
administrative assistant, $10,000;
high school principal, $11,000;
assistant high school principal,
$7,800;. junior high principal, 38.-
500; director of adult education,
$9,050. Elementary school princi.

In 1952 the class dropped to 135.
It jumped to 184 the following
year, dropped to 174 in 1954;
climbed to 188 in 1955; dropped
again to 185 last year.

Principal Bentley states that
the graduating class next year
will probably drop to about 220.
But when the present ninth grade
graduates in 1959, it is expected
to go over 300 and remain above
that figure.

School records go back to 1881
when only seven graduated.

For further nows and pictures
concerning Plymouth'm gradu-
ates. see pages 2 and 3. Section
2.
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, Board
es of improved land appears to
:ite in the Fred E. Greenspan
, according to action taken by i
rular meeting Monday night.
he superintendent to have the'
rer of purchase which will be
cial meeting. Their acceptance

pal salaries are based on what
they would receive as a teacher.
plus the following increments as a
principal: 1 year, $1,400; 2 years,
$1.600, 3 vears, $1,800; 4 years,
$2,000; 5 years, $2,200.

Pledges of Blood
Coming in Slow

Sponsors of the Red Cross
Bloodmobile which makes a stop
in Plymouth on Tuesday, June 25
are still far short of reaching
their goal of 300 pledges. it was
reported this week.

The Bloodmobile will be at the
Masonic Temple from 2 to 8 p.m.
and there are hopes of obtaining
between 150 and 200 pints ot
blood during that period. To ac-
complish this, at least 300 pledges
are needed.

The Lions' Club and Passage-
Gayde Post of the American
Legion have joined those organ-
izations which are helping to
sponsor the visit. Organizations
can build up a "blood bank" with-
in their membership. It is also
possible for an individual to de-
pogit blood for himself or his
family, give it to a specific in-
dividual or to the Red Cross blood
bank for defense.

Any individual giving blood can
also give through an organization
without belonging. It is not neces-
sary to sign a pledge card before
visiting the Bloodmobile, but the
Red Cross prefers pledge cards in
order to anticipate the crowd.

D

commission has since decided that 11 .

all taps should be made as soon as  -<%*possible so that streets will not be . /.
torn up over a period of a year. j

The George Odien Company,
contractors for the sewer, has YOUNGSTERS AS w.1

been given the contract to install Kellogg Park last Saturday st
the taps. The tapping fee for each mics and momaics were shown
lot is $80. Work will start soon.

Property owners will be given as local buildings and *cenos
a year to pay the $80 or quar-
terly. installments with 6 per
cent interest on the unpaid bat-
ance.

Drive Chairmen

For Community
Fund Appointed

Chairmen for the 1957 Ply-
mouth Community Fund cam-
paign were appointed at the regu-
tar monthly meeting held Tues-
day night at the Veterans Com-
munity Center.

Mrs. L. B. Rice and Richard
Daniel were appointed co-chair-
men for the drive. Others serving
on the committee are:

Treasurer, John Pint: 1#tdo#trial ''
committee, Thomas Rossettle and
Ralph Carter; special gifts, pro-
fessional and commercial, Mrs.
Rice. Donald Rank and Dr. R. R.
Barber; publicity, John Gaffield;
and residential and school com-
mittee, Mrs. Claude Gcbhardt,
Mrs. Eva Geller and Mrs. Ralph
J. Lorenz.

This was the first meeting for
Donald Rank, principal of Allen
school, who was appointed at the
last meeting to fill a vacancy on
the board.

Appearing before the board to
explain their financial needs for
next year were representatives of
the Veterans Memorial Founda- KIBITZERS WERE we

tion, Plymouth Dental Fund and the Three Cities Art Group p
Plymouth Recreation Commis- the outdoor exhibit in Plym
sion. On the budget committee are Hilma Aubert. Livonia scho
Gaffield, Mrs. Rice, Rossettic and
Carter. with clay as a young girl ob

* in Livonia this Saiurday an

Foster Awaits Circuit date.

Court Trial in Jail Plymouth Ma
Russell J. Foster, the former

Plymouthite who was arrested In Historical
last week for breaking into a ser-
vice station and taking $388 in
cash and checks, is In county jail, A Plymouth man who had a
awaiting trial in ciiruit court. hand in saving of u·hat remains of

Foster, 22, pleaded guilty in an the "Kingdom of St. James" will
examination before Municipal be present Sunday when the
Judge Nandino Perlongo. He Michigan Historical Commission
committed the burglary at Kel- dedicates a historical site marker
sey's Gulf Service Station on June on Beaver Island.
1 and was arrested three days Russell P. Hoffman. 760 Bur-

later talking with a friend on roughs, along with A. J. Roy of
Mill street. He has a Wayne Pontiac. will attend the cere-
address. mony which marks the spot

Police caught up with Foster which had a history as brief as
when he signed hia own name to it was bizarre.
one of the checks he stole and The story starts in 1847 when
cashed it at a Northville bank. one James Jesse Strang set him-
He had a police record as a self up as absolute monarch of
juvenile. Beaver Island "high up" in Lake,
.......--.--.....,.....„..4 - Michigan, north of Grand Tra-
 verse Bay and 20 miles northwest

. of Charlevoix.

Claiming to be the recipient of
divine revelations, "King Strong"
made plans to extend the gro-
graphical scope of his sect, an off-
shoot of the Mormon center at
Nauvoo, Illinois. He did manage
to settle some of his followers on

the mainland near the present-
' 4 · day Charlevoix, despite a brisk

skirmish between them and hos-
A

ttle mainlanders. That skirmish is ,
remembered as the "Battle of

i Pine River".
Strang was assassinated by
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Seek Miss Plumouth Contestants

1 as grown-ups enjoyed the c
mnsored by the Three Cities .
under the tree;. Visitors recog

1come as some members of
erformed their work during
.outh's Kellogg Park. Here,
01 art teacher. is working
serves. The exhibit will be
id in Northville al a later

n Plays Role
Ceremony
lander". which was the first

daily publication in *hal part
of Michigan.
Strang's old print shop still

stands and it was Hoffmann and
Roy who purchased the property
in order to preserve the structure
and organize the Beaver Island
Historical Society in 1955.

Group Planning
Mayflower Visit

With the Mayflower II finally
reaching Plymouth, Massachu-
setts Wednesday, a delegation
from Plymouth, Michigan is pre-
paring to travel to the seaport to
attend the official ceremonieR.

Ralph Lorenz, manager of the
Hotel Mayflower, is chairman of
the Chamber of Commerce-spon-
soi·ed committee forming the

local delegation. Planning to at-
tend the ceremonies on June 22-
24 are Mr. and Mrs Lorenz,
Mayor and Mrs. Harnld Guenther,
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Richwine and

perhaps several other couples.

ipen-air art exhibit held in
Art Group. Paintings. cera-
nized many of the paintings

City Turns Down
Properly Offer

City Commissioners turned
down Monday night an offer to
purchase the building owned by
Firit Church of Christ, Scientist,

for a price of $45,000.
The church, located next to city

hall, has been eyed by city of-
ficials for many years as a pos-
sible means of expanding city hall
in the future. The city would also
like to buy the property in order
to widen Dodge street on the side
of the building from 35 to 60 feet.

An offer of $30,000 was made
by the city to the fhurch, but a
church committee in a letter to
the commission said that an ap-
praisal showed that it was worth
at least $45,000. A motion was
then made and approved to reject
the church's offer.

The congregation is building a
new church on Ann Arbor Trail.

Warns of Children

Playing in City'8
New Sewer Sustem

Children are known to be

playing in the city's yet unused
sanitary s•wer and are flirting
with injury or death. Police
Chief Kenneth Fisher warned
this week.

In a special message to the
parents. the chief said :hat the
big sewer project has brought
many varieties of complaints to
the department but the last one
concerning entry into the sewer
im of special importance 10
everyone.1

The superintendent of the
construction company states

that many manhole covers and
drain covers have been re-

moved and *hal there i, evid-
ence of children playing in the
sewers. Chief Fisher declared.
This takes place after construe-
tion crews quit for the night.

"The police department urges
that parents talk with their
children and explain the dan-
geri of such play." Chief Fisher
asserted. "We also believe that
children should be warned

away from any construction
areas.

Manager Writes Column
In older to give citizens of the

city an onportunity to read of
some of the smaller problems and
happenings at citv hall, City
Manager Albert Classford has
been asked to write a weekly
column which appears this week
on Page L Section 3.

The column is called "City
Manliger's Corner".

125 Attend

Town Hall
Thr Area Cooperation Group's

second Town Hall Tonight meet-
ing held last Thursday proved
more successful than the first

from the standpoint of attendance
and should have proved helpful to
those voters who attended.

Their were about 125 people
at the meeting at which the four
candidates for the board of educa-

tion were introduced and ballot
issues explained.

Moderator for the affair was

Carroll Munshaw, deputy superin-
tendent of the Wayne County
Schools, who introduced each
candidate with a biographical
sketch. The candidates were then

given seven minutes to present
their platforms.

Later, the audience submitted

written questions to the candi-
dates. They covered a wide range
of subjects, with many centering
on teacher salaries, merit pay for
teachers and school site pur-
chases.

The first part of the program
was devoted to an explanation of
the millage and reclassification
proposals. Administrative Assist-
ant Melvin Blunk gave detailed
explanations utilizing charts.
There were many questions asked
concerning the proposals.

For a while it appeared the in-
cumbent Mrs. Esther Hutsing
would not make it. She had been
attending a convention in Atlantic
City and her flight plans were
disrupted. She arrived at 9 o'clock
as candidates were about ready to
speak.

The Area Cooperation Group's
first Town Hall Tonight meeting
was held preceding the April 1
general election. There were 75
attending this meeting.

Robert Fitzner is chairman of
the Cooperation Group's Town
Hall committee and welcomed the
audience.

Pair Slashed In

Tavern Argument
Two Plymouth men were ad-

mitted to St. Joseph's Mercy hos-
pital early Sunday morning .with
knife wounds they received in an
argument at the Rustic Tavern,
9779 N. Territorial road.

They are Edward R. Davis, 26,
of 11825 Morgan, and Sammy D.
Applewhite, 42, of 620 Penniman
avenue. Davis had severe face and

stoniach cuts while Applewhite
had chest wounds.

Washtenaw county sheriff's of-
ficers are ho}ding Paul Garrett,
22, of 8938 Ford road, on a charge
of investigation of felonious as-
sault. He was arrested Monday.

A iheriffs detective said that

the argument apparently occurred
over some beer. The incident took

place inside the tavern at 1:15
a.m.

There were 946 voters going to
the high school polling place. a
figure 29 higher than last year
when a record was set for a school
board election. There were only
374 voting in 1955 and 382 vot-
ing in 1954. Some voters were in
line as the 8 o'clock poll closing
time arrived Monday night. They
were, of course, allowed to vote.

The newcomer to the board,
Zoet, is a 36-year-old Bentley
High school mathematics teacher.
He lives with his wife and three

daughters at 380 W. Liberty
street. (To clear up the varied
pronunciations of his name, it
rhymes with 'suit'). Among his
platform points were the increase
of teacher pay, purchase of school
sites years in advance and to
obtain teacher expression on the
merit pay proposal.

Mrs. Hulsing was elected to the
board three years ago and has
served as its secretary.

Zoet has 10 days in which to
file his acceptance papers. In
years past, the new mi·nibers
could take office and the board
was reorganized within a week
after the election. But electors
voted Monday to make this a
third class distrrt and one of the
provishans of this classification is
the term of office which cannot
start until the .first Monday of
July. With the exception of the
seven-member board, all provi-
sions of the third class district
are now in effect, according to an
opinion received yesterday from
the Wayne County board of edu-
ca lion.

The board was in meeting
Monday night as results weri
being tallied. Leaving thi board
is Warren Smith who has

served six years (two terms).
Smith hai boon board treasurer
during the two termi. a period
when the district hai undergone
great expansion. both in size
and facilities. The other losing
candidate. Robin Soth. ran
third in the field of four.

School officials Wore bt,th

pleased and surprised wilh the
vote on thi· two proposals. It was
a surprise to Earn that the mill-
age vote received greater ap-
proval than a proposition in\·olv-
ing no money. There were 651 ap-
proving the millage proposal and
616 favoring the district's reclassi-
fication.

Approval of the reclassification
proposal means that doctors will
be voting for two additional
school board members next year.
The board will be increased from
five to seven members and terms
extended from three to four years.

Since only one board vacancy
occurs next year (Harold Fischer),
there will be three seats to f,11.
How terms will be re-arranged
for four-year lengths has still not
been determined.

Proposal 2, dealing with the
millage change, will give the
board three and a half mills for
operating expenses during the
next five years. Two mills of the
total is renewed from a five-year
levy which expired this year. The
other mill and a half will be

"transferred" from bond retire-

ment millage. The vote of ap-
proval given by electors will
make it possible for the school
board to reduce the bond millage
and apply it to operating millage.

Pleasant weather throughout
the day may have been a factor
in the increased vote. Women
turned out in greater numbers
than the men. There were 511

women casting votes and 435 men.

SIX HUNDRED barbecued chicken dinnors wer, merved last Sunday alternoon
for the benefit of playground equipment that li boing purchased by thi notary club·
Hold in the Hamilton Playground whlch Rotarian, furnished lut year. the affair wu
hailed u a •ucci,• by chairman Don Lightfoof. Shown turning over aome of th•

 chicken halv- are John Gaftiold. lift. and Charlee Finlan. To the right of Finlan ar, Dr.
B. E. Champe. Jam- Latture (gu-t chef) and Lightfoot.

some of his own followers on
June 16. 1856 on the dock at

the capital of his kingdom. the
hamlet of St. James on the
mistern shore of Beaver Island
The rise and fall of this bizarre

kingdom and its fantastic leader
will be brought into focus with a
ceremony at 5:30 p.m. Sunday at
the Charlevoix city dock looking
out toward Beaver Island.

The Michigan Historical Com-
mission will dedicate a marker
following a toui of the island.
Charlevoix city officials, state
legislators from the district and
·epresentatives of the historical
commission will be on hand.

It will be the first site marker
to be dedicated in the Upper part
if the Lower Peninsula.

Among Strang'i accomplish-
ments was the publishing of his
newspaper. "Th, Northern Ii-

The Weekend

Weathervane
U. S. W,ath- Bureal Oul'Ek

Thi tempirature in expecled
to avirage 2 10 4 degries below
normal. Normal maximum. 80.
Normal minimum. 57.

Precipitation should total 4
to 34 of an inch in showers of
scattered thunder showin.

THURSDAY-Warmer. Prob-
able showers in the evening.

FRIDAY-Cooler.

SATURDAY-Warmer Satur-

day or Sunday.
SUNDAY-Scattered thundir

showers-late evening.

With biggef prizes than ever
being planned, a call for girls to
enter the Miss Plymouth contest
on Independence Day has gone
out this week from the Chamber
of Commerce office.

Selection of "Miss Plymouth"
has been a tradition of the day
with last year's being won by
Pat Anderson (Miss Clover Tele-
vision).

Chamber Manager J. L. Wit-
cox maid thal as a result of re-
Boarch and evaluation of pri-
vious evenh, it has been dicid-
ed to change the general ione
of the selection by having ihi
girls appear in dressos al the
evening show at the high school
athletic field.

The girls will be interviewed
privately by judges in the after-

noon and will make brief ap-
pearances for interviews before
the evening microphone.

Negotiations are underway to

Friday is Flag Day
Tomorrow-Friday, June 14.

is Flag Day and residents of
Plymouth ari urged to join
other Americans in flying the
Stars and Stripes.

I: was 180 years ago, on June

14. 1777. thal the Continintal
Congress in Philadelphia origin-
aled the U.S. flag with a con-
gressional act. Viliran's organt-
zations are thrs wook empicial-
1, urging thi public to fly Old
Glory tomorrow.

provide a first place prize of a
trip to New York City or Pty-
mouth, Mass. In addition, there
will be the usual trophies and
prizes for other girls.

To be eligible to enter. all
girls should be from the Ply-
mouth ana or connicted with

Plymouth area businessia; they
mus: bo al le- 16 years old
by Dicimber 31. 1956; no pro-
fessional models are eligible; all
entries must be made through
the committee or Chamber of-
fic/: and the deadline for

entries is June 22.
Girls who want to enter but

have no sponsor may contact the
Chamber. Business,·R which have
no contestant should also contact

the Chamber. Jack Young ts
chairman of this year's Miss Ply-
mouth contest.
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So
Mt'. and Mrs. Clifton Tillotson

anti family and his mother, Mrs.
AOhur Tillotson, were in Detroit
S.•turday evening to attend the
wedding of the latter's grandson,

. BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs. Noel Litsenberger

of 6353 Sidney street, Brighton,
announce the birth of a daughter,
JiU Diane, at St. Joseph's hospital,
Ann Arbor. on May 25. weight
f,jor pounds one and one-half
dulwes. Mrs. Litsenberger is the
focmer Shirley Atchison.

...

Mn :ind Mrs. Wilfred Agosta of
E•41 Lansing announce the arrival
of;Jeffrey Paul on June 9, weight
seven and one-half pounds. Mr.
Aicista is a former Plymouth and
Lironia resident.

...

Lieutenant and Mrs. L. M Hin-

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

*cial N ot

Daryl Egeland and Eleanor Kloge
' of Detroit which took place in the
, Thorburn Methodist church in
that city. David and Larry Tillot-
son were ushers.

...

Mr. and Mrs. I. 0. Hitt of Sheri-
dan avenue and her brother, Den-
zil Himes and wife of Walled
Lake were in Bryan, Ohio, Sun-
day, to attend the wedding of
their niece, Jari Dean Himes,

J which took place in the Metho-
dist church with recention follow-
ing in the Americ·an Legion hall.

...

On Tuesday evening a party
was given by Shirley Austin in

I her home on Rose street. The fol-
lowing high school friends attend-
ed: Sally Kowalcik, Marie Van
Every, Marie Kramer, Margaret
Pepper, Carolyn Batterton, Lois
Austin, Beverly Harrison, Claudia
Sockow, Seneth Thompson,
Cameron Hudson, Theota Wil-

es

The Plymouth Chapter 115
Order of Eastern Star, will hold E
special meeting June 18 at 724:
P.m.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dost of

Pigeon were visitors at the Walter
Kleiniehmidt home last week.

They were enroute home from
Enemitas, California, where they
had visited Mrs. Dost's brother,
Mike Kleinschmidt and family.

...

Mrs. George Dietrick of Irvin
street will hold an open house to-
night following commencement in
honor of her daughter, Louise, a
member of the graduating class.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Kleinschmidt

and family of Bay Port were
weekend guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kleinschmidt
of Northville road.

...

Mrs. Joseph Tremain will be

V4

<1·

Mr. and Mrs. Richard J ' Priybyl .ki

Hundreds View
Art Exhibition

Hundreds of Saturday shoppers
toppru at Aello.™ Pat k to view
.he open air exhibition sponsored
,y the Three City Art Club.

A popularity contest took place
turing the day with over 200 Vist '
ors voting for the picture they I
iked best. Leading the f:eld with I
.5 votes was No. 48, Hal Siein'S
Abandoned 1lumestead". Ii,·iman I
labriel's frhe Christ" was a close
:econd and he received more
iotes for his cembined shbwing '
han any others.
The paintings were displayed on 

,asels designed for the group by 1
Wilfred Becker. Assisting in pub- I
icity for the show were Mr. and I
Mrs. Harold Grimoldby who used
their sound equipment through
elymouth to broadcast the event. 

Th, exhibit moves to Livonia's

Shelden Center this Saturday 
irurn 10 a.m. to 5 o.ni.

Red Kelly to Speak I
B9fore VFW June 19 I

Hilda Ruth Harlow

June Bride-Elect

37 Students Featured

In Accordiom Redtal

Thirty-seven students of Jerry's
Accordion Studio £:ive solos at

i an accordion recital in the high
school auditorium Monday night.
Jerry E. Hoelse·her is instructor.

Among the hiphlights of th©

pro:,run was the senior and junior
band plnying "Bubbles in the
Wine". Imwience Welk's theme

song. The two bands filso played

 "Finlandia" fe:,turing a bass ac-cordion. A vocal solo by Carmplia
 Cietrelli was accompanied by an
aceordion quartet in the r amber.
"K '-. in the Dark"

Th il·t were 155 parents and
frit Is attendine the recital.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lorenz. of
Langdon, North Dakota and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralnh J. Lorenz of Ply-
mouth were dinner guests Sunday
at the home of the latter's son,
Douglas Lorenz, and family in
Northville. That evening I.loyd
Halstead of (lakl-Ind 0-1;fr,·ni-liamson, Dick Manion, Harvey hostess at a luncheon for members I Mr. and Mrs. John Harlow ofshaw of Elizabethlown, Kentucky, ' Wells Dick Care Pat Wyka, Bob of her Emanon club on Thursday.

Detroit's Red Wing Hockey team, ' engagement of their daughter, and sister, Mi's. Lucille Olson 01
Leonard "Red" Kelly, captain of 675 Pine street announce the his mother, Mrs. Frances Halstead

announce the birth of a five RamA Henry Mende and Jerry June 20, in her home on Clemons Przybylski-Cicirelli Wedding
Farmington, surprised the R. J.pdknd 11 and one-half ounce Chisnell. Movies of the senior trip Drive. Present will be Mrs. Wil will make an appearance before Hilda Ruth to Mr. Fai rell Johns- , Lorenz's by stopping enroute fromdaituhter, Tracy Ardis. on May 27, to Mackinac Island were shown liam Michaels, Mrs. Earl Gray,

the Veterans of Foreign Wars on ton, son of Mr. and Airs. JamesII:,rclin ?VIt·rllorial hospital, Eliza- and games enjoyed. Mrs. Dean Johnson, Mrs. Maurice Solemnized at St. Michaels
Wednesday, June 19 at 9 p m.

Johnston of Wavne. I Wilow Run, where Mr. Halstendb,·thtown, Kentucky. Mrs. Hin- ••• Evans, Mrs. John Ramsey, Mrs I had come ill earlier by plane, toshaw is the former Brenda Jane Mrs. Charles Root, Jr. of Ann Otto Meyer and Mrs. William Vases of white gladioli and i gown of imported Vienese lace highlights of the 1957 Red Wing
ned. I ington.Covell. The program will include film A June wedding iq being plan- I the home of his mother in Farm-

street entertained a group of Grammel.
snapdragons graced the altar of and tulle over white satin. The...

friends Friday evenine introduc- ...
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Dunson. ing Elizabeth Eichstedt of De- Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Goddard and St. Michaers church, Livonia. fitted bodice was detailed by the Stanley Cup playoff games and a 2--

Saturday morning, June 1, for the sweetheart neckline edged in roundtable discussion f.liowing10320 Ann Arbor road, are the troit, who will become the bride daughter, Ann. will go to East 9:30 o'clock wedding of Laura B. seedpearls and rhinestones and the film.pah,nts of a daughter, Lisa Gay, of Richard Root on Saturday, Lafayette, Indiana, Monday and Cicirelli and Richard J Przybyl- the long sleeves extending to
Red is one of the most ver-boin June 6 at St. Joseph's Mercy June 15. Games were the enter- visit Purdue University. where ski. Laura is the daughter of Mr. points over the hands. A full salile players in the National Hoc-hospital in Ann Arbor. She weigh- tainment for the evening after Ann has been accepted for the and Mrs, Joseph Cicirelli of 33605 length lace panel enhanced the key League, having played every <cd. seven pounds, 10 ounces. The which the hostess served dainty coming school year. She plans to Plymouth road and Mr. and Mrs front of the bouffant skirt which oosition except goal for theI)uni„ns have two sons. refreshments. major in chemical engineering. Frank Przybylski of Green Valley ended in a Chapel length train. A Wings. He is the only defenseman I

• drive, Detroit, are the bride- double crown of sequins and seed-
n modern hockey to score three

Cii\¥,5 SE'ECT FROM MANY USEFUL ITEMS FOR
other\or F DAD - SMOKERS ACCESSORIES - BAR

ITEMS - COCKTAIL SETS AT PAPES'
: 00

loals in one game in NHL com-
petition.

Ray Dano] is chairman in
harge of arrangements for the

sports program. The program is
:ponsored by the Stroh Brewery.

Floyd Tibbitts Buys

Plymouth Rd. Station

A. 1

Distinctive Clothes

ilillilillillillilililailip//7 dmillilillillillillillilll

groom's parents.
The Reverend Wallace Pnybyl-

ski, assistant pastor of the Sacred
Heart of Mary church, Peoria,
Illinois. and brother of the bride-
groom, performed the double ring
ceremony. Mrs. Oswald Murphy
was organist and the St. Michael's
children's choir sang the nuptial
Mass.

Josephine and Joseph Cicirelli,
sister and brother of the bride,
sang "Ave Maria" and "O Santis-
sima" during the Mass and "On
This Day O' Beautiful Mother"

pearls held in place her veil of
silk illusion and she carried a
Mother of Pearl Rosary and white
roses. Her only adornment was
the white gold watch given her
by her bridegroom.

Laura asked her four sisters to
be her attendants. Jane, maid of
honor and Carmella junior brides-
maid, wore gowns of bridal blue;
Lucille and Mary Jane, brides-
maids, wore identical gowtls of
'oral fashioned of nylon chiffon
Ind tulle over taffeta with sweet-

A useful and decorative 04

tray furnished in smart iewelms
bronze with o safety cigarette

iest and genuine .walnut handl*.

Praclical and ornamental, this
large, roomy ashtray will con.
form to any surface. la gay
colorful furniture fabrics $,
with *ofety cigareH, rest. 1

A p.rk -

heart necklines with rhinestone Floyd Tibbitts, former city com-during which time the bride pre- Dins and bouffant full length nissioner and mayor, has be-sented a bouquet at the altar of kirts. Each attendant wore 0 -orne owner of the Sunot·o ser-the Blessed Mother.
matching picture hat and carried vice station at 231 Plymouth roadEscorted by her father, the i cascade of coral and white and A,hith will be known as Tibbitts

bride approached the altar in a yellow and white gladioli and Plymouth-Holbrook Service.

%

Published every Thur*lay at :71 S.
Main street, Plymouth, Michigan in
Michigan's largest w-kly newa-

paper plant.

The PLYMOUTH MAIL
companion for home

ilamelia.

Robert Przybylski served his
brother as best man and James
-'rzybylski and Ben Bartkowiak,
ousins of the bridegroom, served

as ushers.

Mrs. Clcirelli chose a dusty lace
)ve-r- satin dress with jeweled

The business formerly known
=q Taa#art's Service, was pur-
chased from John Taggart who
will continue to work at the sta-
tion. Tibbitts took over the sta-
tion last Friday.

And Accessories

Main at Penniman Telephone 414

or office. This handy combi- Telephonos - Plymouth leckline and matching hat. Her Naturally American...naturally Arrownotion of magnetic pencil and 1800 - 1601 - 1G02 iccessories were navy. The bride-
useful memo pad makes a per- Entered as Second Ciass Matter in * iroom's mother wore a dress of '

the U. S. Post Office at Plymouth, : teal blue lace over satin with
fect gift for everyone. In Michigan, under the Act of March matching accessories. Both wore
bronze, green and red iewel. 3. 1879. corsages of pink and white earna-
ton, finish with 0 3*5 ions.

$1 E Subscription Rates A wedding breakfast was serv-
·d for the bridal party, close03.{)0 per Yoar in PI,mouth ·riends and relatives following

-9 . ..0....#... $4.00 al,iwhiri , the service, at the Wayne Chtmly
852 W. ANN ARBOR TR. PHONE 1278 PAUL M CHANDLER, Editr, Conservation club. In the evt·-

iing, at the same place, a buffet
dinner was served to nearly SOO

- 1
L. :uests com n R fiom Utah,

· p Pennsylvania, Illinois, Pontiac,

the first Strapless Bra
Following a two week honey-

i Ypsilanti, Dearborn, Detroit, Gar-
len City, Plymouth and Livonin.

that stays up all day long
drive, Livonia. Both Laura and -

moon in Pennsylvania, the couple
will make their hom,· on Coventry

Dick are employed by Burrough's
, 1                                                                                                                                                                                      . I in their Plymouth plant.

t

... 1.

,

. . . because each size comes in "full'

and "regular" cups-for perfect fit./

Son of Reddent

1,11 rup,- or Mgular "pi

i ,

New
•U,i' yul, Dt - 1* 'pl"' ,I

,•itom - No ./Ell f.und Il

Fq trapless

HLAVENLY CONFO*¥

P

Four exclusive Heavenly Comfort fe,

Weds in Pen!iac
At an afternoon ceremony on

Saturday, June 1, Nanty A. Ody
ind Irven L. Kearney wele unit-
ed in marriage with thi Reverend
Marback of First Presi)> tgrian
church of Pontirr -41"foi'ming the
louble ring ceremony.

Mr. ana wirs. r i -.rick Ody of
Pontiac are parents of the bride
vhile Mrs Frances Lala of Fly-
mouth and Joseph Kearney of
Janesville, Wisconsin are pin'entq
of the groom.

Jean Earls of Pontiac waq maid
of honor and Thomas Goo,if le of
Northville served a.3 heq man.

The new Mrs. Kearney will
:ni,k·· her home in Pontiac until
her husband is dischargel from
'he Marine Corn:. PFC Kr.prn,-,v
vill be sent to Sasabo, Japan for
i mili tary polke assignnictil when
he returns to duty, lie has two
more years to serve.

A hurricane can lift two billion
tons of water from the sea in 24
hours and dump it back as rain.

MUSIC CIRCLE
On Ihe grounds of Boisfoid Inn

Grand River al 8 Mile Road
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presents

JULIA MEADE
Starring in:

'.PLAIN

On Father's Day give Dad

the biggest smile getter of all

ARROW B 1 -WAY

and

I.. = 7%.2."Te:*.7 FANCY"
JUNE 17 to 23

Enioy
"Broadway Musicals

al ONE-HALF

& 2 1·.*

Nell be overjoyed at getting this perfect-for.Summer Arrow.
Bi-way features a smart-looking, low-cut collar that fits and

feels 30 right in the airiest of lightweight, open weave fabrics.
It i• Mitoga-tailored along smooth, contour-shaped lines. The
"Sanforized" label means easy laundering, a shrinkage limit of
1%.Come in, getthis most welcome of Father's Day gifts, today.

Sh- N..v.. $4.00 lon, Sle.ve. $4.00

1_J u[!!009- Phone 17 TICKET PRICES

Broadway Prices!"

$3.50 $2.95 $1.85
"Where Your Money's01.•1.1. PIa. C...1- .1-1, 4€. 500 Forest Ave. $•Ourday Twilight

... ....1. F„ 1.1.•d /0.0 -Fr. h..1 dip. 1... $2.90 $.85 - DAVIS & LENT WeH Spent"..0-1 ..4 - ...'.......4 --a--, 0.....7 Plymouth, Mich. Phon' R-•rvations T.k.n
...0.-1.-

OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 PJA. CALL GR. 4-3300
Plymuth Phone 481i 336 S. Main

-I-L_---79'ARKI NG-!

.
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PRESENTATION OF a wheelchair to the Easter Seal Society of Western Wayne
County took place last Thursday at the installation meeting of the Viviana club. A
wheelchair given by the club last year has seen wide use among the crippled in thts
area. Shown al the check presentation ceremony. from left. are Mrs. Philip Barney.
charity chairman; Mrs. James Latiure. retiring president: Mrs. Herma Taylor. re-
ceiving the check as director of the societ y: and Mrs. Howard Anderson. the new
Viviana president.

.: *m:%7

fit for n king -8 -,
f'. 4 Z

-4=£-44-
FATHER'S DAY CARD

Dad deserves the very best... and he'll know
*you cared enough to send the very best" when
he receives a Hallmark Father's Day Card
from our complete selection.
And for those Father's Day gifts see our
Belection of Hallmark gift wraps in distinctive,
magculine designs... matching papers
tags, and ribbons. Choose your cards
and gift wraps at

852 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth 1278

OPEN FRI[

as seen on

//A

1 PLAYTE
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Mrs. Kenneth Hick•

Anita Peterson

Becomes Bride

O/ Kenneth Hicks
At a flower decked altar in a

small chapel in Angola, Indiana,
Anita Peterson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Peterson of
Ravine drive, and Kenneth Hicks
of Fenton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Hicks of Troy, Tennessee,
were united in marriage by the
Reverend G. Cornelius Swart.

The ceremony took place on
Saturday, May 25. Franklin E.
Nedry and Bernice Kahler were
witnesses for the couple.

; For the double ring ceremony,
Miss Peterson chose a white dot-

ted nylon waltz-length dress with
a white nylon flora tiara in her
hair. Pinned to her dress was a
corsage of red roses. The maid of
honor wore waltz-length pink
crystalette, with a white nylon
clip band in her hair. Wer cor-
sage was of white roses and fresia.

Anita is a 1956 graduate of
Plymouth •high school and Ken-
neth is a 1951 graduate from Troy
High school. He has served over-

, seas with the Air Force.
Following the ceremony, the

couple returned to the bride's
parents' home for a reception with
30 relatives from Jackson, Tren-
ton Garden City, Livonia, Ply-
mouth and South Lyons.

Mr. and Mrs. Hicks are now
residing on Eight Mile road in
Northville.

Designers believe they have
now solved the problem by pan-
eling the dining room walls with
plywood wall paneling such as
the V-grooved hardwood devel-
oped by the Georgia-Pacific Cor-
poration. This provides a distinct
contrast to the living room. At
the same time, the rich textured
finish of the grain of the wood
creates the luxurious atmosphere
which was so popular when wood-
Daneled dining room were a

, "must" early in the century.

AY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.

i ¥
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Mr. and Mrs. William Harimann

William C. Hartmann 111 Takes
Constance F. Kunkel as Bride

St. Michaels church in Livonia, silk. with brown and u·hite ac
was the scene of a double l·ing c'CKS(,rieS. Her corsage was ol
ceremony, uniting Constance F. white cymbidium orchids.
Kunkel and William C. 11:irt- The mother of the bridegroom

mann, III, in marriage, The Rev. chose a costume suit of taupe silk
John O'Connor officiated. with accessories of beige and

The bride, daughter of Mr. and white and she also wore a cor-
Mrs. Charles C. Kunkel-of Rose- sage of white cymbidium orchids.
dale Gardens, Livonia. wore a Thr coloist was Wallace Schon-
floor-length gown featuring a lace
bodice with long sleeves and schack, cousin of the bridegroon
round neck line trimmed in irm- A breakfast and reception wa.
descent sequins and seed pearls. held at Ilillside Inn with 90
the skirt being bouffant tulle over
satin. Her finger-tip veil of illu- guests being served. They .came

sion, fell from a scalloped crown from Detroit, Dearborn, Mt, Cle-
of sequins and seed pearls, and nierls, Wyandotte, Blittle Cre€·lc
she carried a bouquet of white Howell, Northville and Plymouth.
orchids and stephanotis. For travel, the bride chose a

Attendants welle Mrs. John
blue sheath dress with duster and

Reid, matron of honor, Mrs.
matching accessories and the

Thomas Sutton, both sisters of the orchid corsage from her bouquet,

bride, and Mrs. Graham Laible. in New York City and the New
Thr young couple honeyinooned

sister of the bridegroom. The at- England States.
i tendant's gowns were blush pink,
the bodices of lace with boat William graduated from Ply-

necklines and full waltz length
mouth high school and from the

skirts of net over taffeta. Their
General Motors Institute in Flint,
and is now in the Military Sea

hats wexe fashioned of tiny rose- Transport Service of the U.S
buds and itarched net and they Navy, assigned to the U.S.S.
carried nosegays of sweetheart General W. A. Mann, Constance
roses and chrysanthemums. graduated from Bentley IIigh

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and Sc·hool and is now employed in a
Airs.William C. Hartrnann of secretarial capacity at Evans
Plymouth, chose John Reid as Products Company.
best man, and Graham Laible and *

i Thomas Kunkel as ushers. The state capital in Raleigh.
The mother of the bride wore a N. C., was built between 1833 and

irestume suit of wedgewood blue 1840.
r- --
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Prett, plaid. perfect fr,r

summer in cart·fice

darron and rotton.

Distinctiyely styled. with
Latrau neck, drop ,hort

sleeves, soft·and-full
pleated skirt, patent belt.

Sizes 10-18

01495
ALSO: See ourUnder The Sun
many beautiful

with JANTZEN DRESSES

I SWIM SUITS for your Town &
Country Life!

I SPORTSWEAR

Large Selection to Choose from From $895

MINERVA 'e
kJ

"Save while ,nd-We give S&H Green Stamps"

857 Pennim p. Post Office Phone 45

r7
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you p€
f
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1 ':35· -·
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05,10.......tw 1 t

A.
M, spring again! Play:ex introduc- the glame-*'10*ho- loop *IA :Al *t und
comfort of separate bra and girdle. Only PlayteiLiv[4 Lon,Une Bra'has tbe made midril
Iontrol for a smooth long line from bust to waist. Size, 3240 4 4 4 White. 06.95 D-Cops *¥14
higbec. New Playte2 Mold 'n Hold upper girdle hu magic !*inger" penels to pull yol #m¥
Ip and back to where nature intended. Zips on and 09 00 cully. Replao••ble adjultable glen..'
Petal Pinks Gardenia White $10.95...ettra large §11.91

... ./. - - - .1 MINERVA' S
M.1..· ./ 1 - 4.--41

0-1 0.1 0.--0-: -Save whh you spend -We glve SAM *Ii. Stam#
.... -- I.I.0 A-/0.....

-IL.... -- -4  857 Penniman--opp. Post Office Phone 45
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.. . for Dad's comfort and the delight of the rest of the
family GIVE him the treat that can't be beat! A FEDDERS
AIR CONDITIONER ... Now offered at the LOWEST

PRICES EVER.

(See them in operation al our store)
Takes only 772 amps.- Just plug it in.

GIVE HIM A GIFT OF RELAXATION

Delight the light o' your life with a gift that will contribute

FEDDERS STRATOLOUNGER reclining chair
to his rest and comfort for years to come! Give him the

now shown at our store for Father's

THIN...AND Lf)W styzing Day. This beautifully designed sci-
entifically developed chair is suit-

doesn't cut down the light able for any room!

doesn't shut out the view

FATHER'S DAY

VALUE PRICED

Model 41 f

PLUS a fine selection of

Other RECLINING CHAIRS
P.S. We

Priced

4 9 50 also carry
From Television ind

Smoke Stands.

and that's not all...

We will give you a
Substantial Discountom our. a,ow D. GALIN & SON
price on any Chair
on our Floor ... FURNITURE - TELEVISION - APPLIANCE

"FURNISH YOUR HOME BETTER FOR LESS"
OPEN FRIDAY

NIGHT 'TIL 9 p.m. 849 Penniman Ave. Phone 293

, 6 J 2 1$99
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Madonna Sister Gets Her Ph.D
ingelina, CSSF, Since the latter year he has held material for I

department at the position of head of the art -The Plans o
e, Ltvonia, will department at Madonna College Convents in 1
A degree in the and has also been instructing in £he Thirteer
wts at the Uni-,the summer school sessions at the Fifieinth Cer

tigan, Saturday, Catholic University as lecturer
in the history and philosophy of A comparat

the bachelor of art. tectural plans

a major in fine Mir docioral studio• at :he revealed show

Ieights College, Univinity of Michigan in the
of the Poor (

nd the master of history of fine aris included a
order founded

at the Catholic on• ,•ar study-tour in Italy. Assist. adhere
merica in 1948. whire sh• gathered first-hand leading med

Benedictines,
the Cistercian
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her dissertation on
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Central Italy from
Uh Through the
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ive study of archi-
i her investigation
s that the convent
2lares. a cloistere€

by St. Francis 01
to traditions of th,
ieval orders: th€

the C]uniacs, and
S.

elina studied the

oor Clare convents
·h cities of Central

i, Pei ugia, Viterbo.
Kno, Lucea, and

plans and photo-
: architectural de-
.rs, choirs and re-
a part of the dis-

ion of her scholar-

ment and leader-

Angelina was le-

he Univenity of
1953 to member-

Phi Kappa PhL
or socie:v She al-

ber of the College

ion. Catholic Art

Liturgical Arts

04. Western Artist

Fine Arts Society

Julia Meade a

FOR
Julia Meade, who is seen by

an estimated 65 niiltion persons
a week, will appear in person
at The Music Circle at Botsford
Inn, Grand River at 8 Mile Road,
for the week beginning June 18.
She will have the lead in "Plain

and Fancy."
The glamourous star has been

able to arrange her weekly TV
wchedule so that she can star in

this production. The quest for her
services as an actress is continu-
ous. On Broadway Julia was fea-

./1. tured in "The Tender Trap" in
which she p]ayed a man-hungry,
fun-loving dumb blonde. In con-
nection with this show, John

Chapman, drama critic of the
N.Y. Daily News named her "The
best young Broadway actress of
1955."

Last summer she starred in

productions of "Tea and Sym-
pathy" and "Oh Men, Oh Women'
in several summer stock theatres
in the East. She received fine
notices when featured in the

r
BOY CITIZEN... Herbert Hoo,

ca Junior citizenship award to

1

6, MEL C
Curious indeed is the change in

sources of pitching strength re-
ceived by the Tigers.

Where last season Detroit

relied largely on the prow...
of Frank Lary. Bill Holt and
Paul Foytack. this -aion only
Foytack has displayed equal
effectiveness.

Hoeft sustained a shoulder in-

jury and has yet to regain form,
while Lary has been beset by eon-
tinued misfortune in the form of

batted balls striking various parts
of his anatomy, hard-luck and oc-
casionally ineffectiveness.

Pending their return to the
form that saw Lary win 21 games
last year and Hoeft 20, the Tigers
have received stout performances
from two rather surprising
sources, Jim Bunning and Duke
Maas, in addition to Foytack.

Maas, who won seven games
without victory here last year,
emerged early from the depths to
register half a dozen sparkling
triumphs,

Bunning, who seemed destinrd
to head the bullpen corps, fol-
lowing a 5-1 record achieved
mostly in relief last year, started
later than Maas as a frontline

flinger but has thus far attained a
more impressive record. After six
lean years, Bunning has apparent-
ly arrived. At least, Manager Jack
Tighe, troubled by the usual
mound problems, fervently hopes
60.

AS was the situation with

Maas. Bunning's new ability 10
win sterns from improved con-
trot Where once he attempted
to fool bal:en. pitching away
from certain spots for fear of
seeing the ball belted out of the
park, now he has confidence in
the seven men behind him.

Bunning's most effective deli-
very is a fast slider, made more
difficult to hit by coming in low.
He employs this pitch more than
any other. The 6-iloot-3, 185-
pounder also has a big, slow curve
that he uses only in spots to keep
the batter off stride. More than
one enemy hitter has swung 'way
out in front of this pitch.

"I worked on that slider all
winter while pitching winter
baseball in Havana," Bunning re-
calls. "I hardly threw any curves
at all, I was so busy developing
it."

The young Kentuckian roni-
piled a 13-and-4 record with
Havana in his second scason of
winter ball, the first bring with
Mexico City in 1955, where lie
gained nine victories as against
four defeats.

Bunning's penchant for south-
of-the-border baseball stemmed
partly for a desire for added ill-
come for a growing family of four
children, partly to gain thu· con-
trol· necessary for big league
pitching.

Further help in the latter came
this spring from pitching coach
Willis IIudlin, who worked con-
stantly with the slender right-
hander to make him a regular on
the hurting staff.

But starting assignments for the
Tigers were a long time coming
for Bunning, who moved slowly
up the farm club ladder, stopping
at virtually every Bengat farm
team on the way, After an initial
3-8 year with Richmond in 1950,
he went 8-and-10 with Davenport
in 1951 and 5-and-9 with Wil-

*2*42* 16 Ji-
C..7 St,Z 91--7.--,C

TT DIBibl•..-v--'-

then," Bunning confessed. "I was But if any man 10,
going to college and I wasn't sure the same is known of
I wanted to stay in baseball. After (I Corinthians 8,3.)
I got my B.A. degree from Xavier
University in Cincinnati in 1953, The man who love,
I already had three minor league and lives that way-
seasons behind me and I decided need to go about profe
to go two more to make it an His goodness shows
even five and see if I had the stuff face, in his every wifof a big leaguer."

Strange]y, that year was his deed, for he reftects
worst in baseball, Bunning of God upon his fell
achieving only a 6-12 record with by expressing true I
Little Rock. The next year he hood.
was 13-11 with the same team and
in 1955, his sixth year in organ-
ized ball rather than his fifth, he i
moved to the Tigers after an 8-
and-5 campaign with Buffalo.

He earned only three vic-
tories as against five defeats for
Detroit the rest of the 1955 -a-
son bul seemed to find himself 1
in relief work last year. And in
thal unwanted role he might
have siayed forever had not the
Tigers found themselves so
short of starters this season and
Bunning displayed so much on o dependable Kodakthe ball in early brief appear-
ances.

The first sky writing is attri-
buted to a group at Amherst Col-
lege in Massachusetts in 1909.

...

Diameter of the earth is 7,920
miles. ,
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four character farce - comedy,
"Double in Hearts," which pre-
miered on Broadway last fall.

Julia is considered TV's most
successful "sales-lady," earning
some $150.000 a year. Part of her
iuccess can be explained in the
fact that she is refreshingly dif-
ierent from other glamour girls
in that she does not rely upon
appearance tricks. She doesn't
like low-cut or tight slinky dress-
es for her appearances.

Born in Boston of New York
parents, Julia lived in New York
until she was 10 years old when
the family moved to Ridgewood,
N.J. Julia leaped straight from
high school to Yale Drama school.

She is married to Worsham
Rudd, a successful illustrat,>r.

They reside in a charming mid-
town apartment shared with two
rats. She's five feet, six inches,
weighs 112• pounds, and wears
model-size eight to ten clothes.
She's green-eyed and a straw-
berry blonde.

I

:r presents Boys' Clubs of Amerl-
Tom. Meany Jr.,17, of Waltham,

./3 I

y

3

Mass., u Capt. Alan Villiers caps him. 'liamsport the following summer.
"I didn't really care much

f
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CLIP AND SAVE .-1-. CLIP AND SAVE

ANNOUNCING

MUSIC CIRCLE THEATRE
, ON THE GROUNDS

OF THE HISTORIC

BOTSFORD INN

... 3 1957

SUMMER SCHEDULE -
at the pitcher Bert, Score h midelined L-==f.-' June 17-23 -.4- 4

NO SCORE ... Cleveland'. Iol #Sull

-1with head and eye injurle, "PLAIN AND FANCY"
cammed by liner hit by Yankee

h.
Plymouth Mail iouthpaw lastballer boc

Gil McDougald. Less 01 June 25 - 30

"PAJAMA GAME"
6-for Indlao's pennant chaj

-

* July 2-7 ,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Go]

"CAN CAN" 'BUSINESS heNCitileu#iN?20:te .4. July 9-14
ittend a dinner (Thursday) eve- Ne

,< "NEW MOON"Mrs. Blanche Farley was a

DIRECTORY home of Mrs. Ciara Shafer in ''*'*'
:isitor Sunday afternoon in the July 1 "PETER PAN"
Newburg. July 23 - 28 "ANYTHING GOES"

-- July 30-Aug. 4.......,..........."BOY FRIEN[)" '14Aug. 6 - 11 ...................... "BRIGADOON"

Aug. 13 - 18 .............. "NAUGHTY MARIETTA" -lf A .-
The Suburban Home 0/ Good Food Aug. 20.25 .......... "DAMN YANKEES"

Aug. 27 - Sept. 1 .....-. "SOUTH PACIFIC"

LUNCHEON SERVED DAILY                                           -
11:00 1IL 3.00 Dine at the imp TICKET PRICES

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY BOTSFORD INN t=/7, li ALL PERFORMANCES

$3.50 - $2.95 - $1.850,30 711

gAT. TwilightBefore The Show
$2.90 - $1.85 - $ .90

young (
les 111

L Il n
,er will

'................I ././

I 6 - 21
.................

1 030 <7\

r=-

Danng' s
30325 W. 6 Mile Rd.

! L

Catering to Parties for
FOR RESERVAMONS

Any Occasion /n OurCALL GA. 2-0020

Private Dining Room
L

SUBURBAN CHOP HOUSE 9
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

14 Mile West of Middlebeh

1

'j \S-

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL GR 4-3300

PERFORMANCE TIMES: Tuesday thru Friday & Sunday - 8:30 P.M.
Saturday Twilight--6:00 P.M. Saturday Late Show-9:30 P.M.

NOTE: CLOSED MONDAYS, EXCEPT OPENING NIGHT, JUNE 17

SEASON TICKETS

TUES., WED., THURS. & SUN.

Inner-Circle: $31.50 .
Mid<ircle: $26.50

FRI. & SAT. (LATE SHOW)
Inner-Circle: $35.00
Mid-Circle: $29.50

@RM,7/3"--
e

0

JI L

., 1
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TRODUCING

WARD C. CARSON 11

Fabe Mirto Southeastern Agency Mgr, for Woodmen
Accident and Life Company 4 lincoln, Nebraska, is pleased
to announce the appointment of Me. Howard Carson as our
District Manager in Plymout Michigan.

Mr. Howard Carson is q*alified to act 85 your persona|
insurance counsellor. He offers complete personal prolec-
tion for you, your family, your busiflesS. Life, Accident
Health. Hospitalization, and group policies are available
through Mr. Carson.

Call or wrile Mr. Howard Carson al 8581 Hix Rd.,
Plymouth, Mich. Phone 1626-Rl 2.

WOODMEN ACCIDENT

and LIFE COMPANY

WINNERS OF the American Legion 17:h District poppy contest included two
Plymouth winners. Mrs. Marie Thompson of Northville. district poppy chairman. is
shown presenting $5 checks to Pricilla Burke of Redford. Nancy Brehemer and Richard
Showers of Plymouth.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Social
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gray of

south Harvey street entertained at
dinner Sunday evening for the
following guests: Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Gray of Duarte, California,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gray and
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pariseau of
Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. Gray, who
had been visitiing relatives in Ply-
mouth, Walled Lake and other
places around Plymouth returned
home Monday morning.

...

Mrs. Arthur Tillotson and Mrs.

Anna Gates of this city were din-
ner guests Sunday of the latter'>;
sister, Mrs. Martha Foster in De-
troit. The combined ages of the
three ladies is 250 years.

 American Legio

 ANNUAI

Obituaries

William L. Bauman

William L. Bauman, a retired
carpenter, died suddenly at his
home at 260 W. Spring street on
Wednesday, Jurje 5, He was 67.

Ie was born in Redford on
January 7, 1890 to William and
Augusta Krumm Bauman. He was
united in marriage with the for-
mer Myrtle White on March 3,
1915. She preceded him in death
in April 1936.

Surviving are three sons,

Claude R. of Garden City, William
and Dale of Plymouth; two
daughters, Mrs. Jeanette Schryer
of Plymouth and Mrs. Norma
Jean Sawyer of Detroit; three sis-
ters, Mrs. Anna Chappel and Mrs.
Mamie Murry of Plymouth and
Mrs. Martha Gates of Livonia, 13
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

Mr. Bauman came to Plymouth i
in 1937 from Northville.

Funeral services were held

Saturday, June 8 from the Schra-
der Funeral home with the Rev-
crend Melbourne I. Johnson, D.D.,
officiating. Interment was in

Riverside cemetery. Pallbearers
were William Exch, David Gates,
Keniieth Gates, Edward Bauman,
Carl Geistler and Roy Salow.

Gallimore PTA

Elects Officers

Thursday, June 13.1957 5

Notes
Mrs. Robert Lorenz and three

children left Saturday for a
month's visit with her mothi r in

San Diego, California, accom-
panying friends from Dearborn,

...

Women of the United Lutheran

church will meet Thursday eve-
ning at 8 0'clock in the homr of
Mrs. James Moore, 956 Simpson
strt·et.

...

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Foley will
attend a reception Sunday honor-
ing their eou>in, E. Anne Gluec-
kerl of Drl roit who will graduate
Thursday from the University of
Detroit.

m Post No. 391

. SPRING
r FUN

FOR

ALL
-

mlm£9229- . f: 1  -
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A Mutu.stIt5e3eCompiny girlel·,mPWRof arn;NyJ /v -=1-L *. 2. ¥ ir/
Martin Zurn, 47900 Joy ioad. 1

1
LINCOLN. NFRRASKA ciation at Gallimore Elementary - # .-,Wiffifix-/ e

school June 4.

Others elected to office were·:

First vire-president, Norman
Briggs, 8861 Mai·lowe; second

1. n.

vice-president, . Mrs. Harold

See actual road-tes# proof! Neimi, 47566 Joy road; secretary GOING ON NOW! HURRY!
Mrs. Barry Alford, 14001 Beck
road; and treasurer, Michael Toth,

DODGE TRUCKS most tions by the Gallininre Elenient-

fifth grade teacher.
The prolzram consisted of selec- JUNE 11th thru 15th

ary band directed by Wayne Dun-
lap. The fifth and sixth grade LOCATED ON
chorus under Mrs. Hackett also

powerful of low.p,iced 3 ing in Plymouth were. from left: Oscar Hammond. of Northville. Third Zone com- *
ON THE GUEST list alt last Friday night's 17th District American Legion meei. sang. DAISY ATHLETIC FIELD

mander: Harold Wilson of Plymouth. 17th District commander; and J. Addinglon Wag- Read the Want Ads.

ner. last year's national commander. HAMILTON STREET

Past National Legion Commander
Is Guest at District Meeting Here

Last year's national commander
of the American Legion, J.
Addinglon Wagner, was among
the guests when the 17th District
held its annual election meeting
at the Veterans Community Cen-
ter here last Friday.

The meeting also included the
presentation of awards to two
Plymouth students who were dis-
triet winners in the Legion's
Poppy Poster contest. They were
Nancy Bremer, eighth grader at
Our Lady of Good Council, and
Richard Showers, a graduating

- senior.

Kenneth Parent and Armetta
Nevins of Redford Township Post
4nd Unit 271 were elreted to
serve as commander and presi-
dent. respectively, of the district

ian; Albert Kahler of Rosedal, D'istnet C„inniand c r Waynt
Park, chaplain; Robert Meist·I of Squires; Commander Quincy post,
Redford, serge:int-at-arms: Mar- Gion Loomis: and liarrild Good-
low Tubbs, Redford, adjulant. holm, of Coldwater post.

Serving with Mrs. Nevins are: Awards of $5 were given to
Marie Thomphon of Plymouth. poppy poster winners by Marie
vice-president: Maxine Kunz of Thot,ipson, district poppy chair-
Plymouth, treasurer; Fern Burle- man. Winner., of the three classi-
son of Plymouth, historian; Ruth fications were Priscilla Burke,
King of Lloyd Green. chaplain; sixth Ki-ade at Stuckry school in
Betty Wilcox of Myron Bcals Unit Ri·dford; second class, Nancy
32, Livonia. Vera Tubbs of Red- Btrhmer; and third class, Richard
ford alid.G,a#ie Shannon of IWUr.--i_
ford Detroit, will herve on Uic '../.In rr,r *ttending the presenta-

Executive board. tkin were Mr. and Mrs, Noel

Elected as delegates to attend Showers, Mis. Burke and Mrs.
the National Convention at Atlan- B, rhmer.
tic City in September wei'e Harold .-
Wilson and Lena Hammond.

Alternates arc Milton Reading *itt il.'/'/_and Arm,·tta Nevins.

Other gurits with Past Com-
mander Wagnt·r were Department , 4 . A . A

Get in on VINC'S

BIG JUNE

TIRE SALE!

*.le.&<

BUY ON VINC'S

EASY PAYMENT PLAN!

VINC TIRE SERVICE
RECAPPING - USED TIRES

384 Starkweather

Ply. 1423

Dodge =matches rrgerve power against+trock "C" "
and truck "F" in this tewt for Mafer passing ability.
All three are comparably equipped and loaded

A with 1000 lbs. A skilled test driver is behind each
wheel. Here') the flag. they're oM'!

.'4

I//09'll'Illill            -

v 7.&'llillill'll..... 'Imillill"lill'll./.

4

Dodge takes an early lead and at 30 m.p.h. is
widening the gap. '1'nick "C" and truck "F" are
straining to deliver their peak performance. But
that Dodge 204-hp. V-8 kpers gaining easily. Its
added power means less wear. fewer repairs, too.

Rt the annual election. Harold
Wilson of Plymouth's Passage- Adjutant Lisk· Alexander of Fly- '
Gayde post is the retiring district mouth; Third Zone Commander
dommander. Oscar Hammond of Northvilic '

Othqg elected to serve the dis- Third Zone Vice-pr,·sident Marie · 1,trict with the new commander are Kidle; Past Department Membur-
Richard Kelso of Rosedale Park ship Director Miles Ansbaugh:
post, as senior vice-commander; Past 18th District Commandu El-
John Chedrick of Lloyd Green ton Knapp, who is a candidate fru· q
post, Nortliville, as junior vice- departinent commander; LewiN
commander; George Shannon of Bricker, past commander of Cold- Rosedate Park, finance officer: Water Post 52 and al:,0 a candidate 1
Ernest Koi of Plymouth, histor- for department commander; 16111

r
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Ordinance No. 225

at bo Yoq Need 4
, »10*32?,1.

* PLENTY FREE PARKING

ON DAISY PARKING LOT

* KIDDIES MATINEE
SATURDAY NOON - FROM 1 TO 5 P.M.

* 12 YEARS AND UNDER, ALL RIDES 10c

Evans Commander Bicycle
given FREE at 5:00 P.M.

BRING THE FAMILY -
DOWNRIVER SHOW

=91/3 I.--2*=47
L : t.

n
/PEN
£1{jif FRIDAY

'TIL

 f.>94.igaN"

f

9 P.M.

..2 ./

Choose Wht Wil Make Y- Summer Happier ... Rom BLUNK'S Fine Selection
of LUXURY in ALUMINUM GLIDERS and FOLDING CHAIRS

F......I

/ 11- 4

,
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CERTIFIED
TEST PHOTO

AN ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO PUBLIC AND PRIVATE DRAINS AND - - -4---- -/

SEWERS IN THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN; TO PROVIDE FOR 
CHARGES FOR CONNECTIONS OF PRIVATE DRAINS OR S[WERS &

4...ill=

WITH CITY INSTALLATIONS; TO PROVIDE FOR THE LAYING OF - &    . /- i--70PRIVATE DRAINS OR SEWERS IN STREETS OR OTHER PUBLIC PLACES,
AND TO PROVIDE FOR PENALTIES FOR VIOLATION THEREOF. 17Aillifill.

THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH ORE)AINS:

Decrion i irle loying o' lt:poll,1,9 VI 01, uic,1113, ur :,Min.„ ••, . I .... n 1./

the streets alleys or other public places of the City of Ply,nouth shall
be under rhe direclion of the Superintendent of Public Works. .1/.

in arC:%2. all'Xyo'72Crt22'77 l?ak' fpC;'aciFisnhao s= 3*4 68.0written application to the City Commission for authority so to do.
If said commission shall consent thereto. A may impose such con.
ditions and charges for the proteclion and costs of the city as shall
appear proper in its resolution granting such application. .4-J-

A 56

/><r $1495

In just one quarter nlile Dodge is five lengths
ahead of truck "C", seven lengths out front of
truck "F". And this is but one of a complete series
of actual road tests that prove Dodge the out-
standing value of the low-priced three.

• Your Dodge truck dealer has prgil that
Dodge leads in many ways. Come in ...
see other certified test-photo sequences ...
and take o demonstrotion ride !

DODGE

Section 3. Any person desiring to connect any private drain
or sewer with any public drain or sewer shall make applicalion
for such connection to the Superintendent of Publk Works, Such
connection if permissible, shall be made by the city, provided,
however, hat the applicant shall deposit with the Treasurer an
amount of money sufficient, in the opinion of said superintendent,
to cover the cost of making the connection. Any sum in excess of
the city's cost and overhead shall be refunded lo the applicant. If
the person making application for such connection shall not have
paid any assessment levied for the construction of the drain or
sewer. to which connection is sought. or shall not have paid any
portion of the cost thereof. he shall pay such additional amount
over and above said connection charge as the city commission
may determine to be fair and equitable.

Section 4 Any person interfering with or connecting, or
attempting 00 connect a private drain or sewer with a public drain
or sewer, or laying any private drain in any of the streets, alleys of
other public places of said city, contrary to the provisions of this
ordinance, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon con-
viction thereof shell be punished by a fine of not to exceed One
Nundred ($100.00) Dollars or by imprisonment for not to exceed
ninety (90) days. or by both such fine and imprisonment in the
discretion of the court, with costs of prosecution.

2295 6I The NEW "Two-Some" STEEL BALL BEARINGS at moving suspension points
a DOUBLE-SEAT glider assure a smooth"squeokles,"glide. Non-mar footcops

mal "BUY"

pr-resistant long-life

ALUMINUM , ij:,1.r
Folding Chairs - .....0--

A "regular.site" chair
with all the important quality features.

odupont NYLON BEARINGS AND WASHERS

I rubber nonmar foot cap,.

0 exclusive self-locking open position

71 A sensam
in weathe

-P

CLEDJ;77f€
MOST POWER OF THE lOW-PRKED 3

Section 5. Ordinance No. 65 entitled "An Ordinance relative
to the construction of public and private drains and sewers in the
Village of Plymouth, State of Nlichigan. and providing for connec.
tions being rnade with public drains and sewers by private individ-
wais with penalties for the violation thereof" is hereby repealed.

Section 6. This ordinance shall becorne operative and effective
on the 18th day of June A.D., 1957.

6

1" seamloss lubing polished

r.

$595-

Made passed and adopted by the City Commission of the City lo mirror-like finish. Se•I

of Plymourh, Michigan this 28th day of May A.D., 1957. and back of washable vinyl FURNTURE - CARPETING - MAGNAVOX
plastic.

Use Our Classilieds - They Bring Results ' Harold E. Guenther, Mayor Background is white with
Kenneth E. Way, Clerk floral design. A 825 Penniman Plymouth 1790

During June, July and Aubust ...
.,0. will be close'f every

Wednesday at noon.

BLONK'S

t

.

l

. 1

1...1

1/01./0/10/
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rip=- 4 21 Ordinance No. 224

AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE THE INSTALLATION OF WATER
MAINS AND CONNECTIONS THERETO, THE INSTALLATION AND
CONIROL OF METERS; TO PROVIDE FOR INSPECTION, REPAIR AND
PROTECTION OF WATER SYSTEM INSTALLATIONS, FOR THE COL-
LEC CION OF FEES AND CHARGES AND TO PROVIDE PENALTIES

FOR VIOLATION OF THE PROVISIONS HERtOF.

THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:

Section 1. Thi: ordinance is enacted to supplement existing
ordinances of the city relative to its waier sysrem and to provide for
the administration, reoulalion and protection thereof.

Section 2. Upon petition of owners of real estate, or upon its
own motion, the cily commission may, by resolution, direct the build-
ing of extensions to existing water mains or the instaltalion of
ne w ma i n s . 1 he cor 15 thereof shall be fixed and collected as
heretofore or hereafter provided by the charter or ordinances of
the city.

Section 3 No person or persons shall make connection with the
waterworks system of the City of Plymouth except upon application
duly granted as hereinafier provided.

Section 4. All applications to make connection with said
system or waterworks shall be made at the Office of the City Treat-
urer in writing and upon blanks to be furnished by the city. Such
applications shall fully describe the locality where such conneclion
is desired. A tapping fee and such other deposits, payments and
charges shall be made at the time of such application as is required
by the ordinances of the City of Plymouth.

Section 5 Upon the filing ot the above .application and the
payment of the tapping fee and such other deposits. payments and
charges and other costs of water main installations, which have not
already been paid in connection with the property to be serviced,
such installation charges to be upon a front foot basis, the City
Manager shall caute suitable service pipes to be laid from the
water main to arid including the curb cock, which shall be located
between the curb line and the sidewalk line and be provided with
a suitable service box. The work of furnishing and laying the
pipe up to and including the curb cock shall be done at the ex-
pense of the city. In the event that the installation shall be other
than as above provided, any extra cost thereof shall be paid by the
applicaril. The applicant shall furnish and lay the balance of the
service pipe at 11,5 own expense, subiect,- however, Ip the supervision
and direction of the City Manager. Said pipes laid by the applicant
shall be laid to the depth of the bonom of the water main, unless
otherwise permitted by the City Manager. All pipe between the
shut-off in the street and the meter shall be extra strong lead pipe
or copper pipe. No steel pipe shall be used between the meter
and the street A valve for shutting off ihe water shall be installed
on each service pipe immediately inside the cellar or basement wall.
A template to be furnished by the city shall be placed in a hori-
zontal position in the service line immediately after the shut-off.
Another shut-off shall then be placed in the service line before
any branches are taken therefrom. Both valves shall be drainable
gate valves, either Scott drainable gate valves or those of equivalent
qualitg. The service pipe must be executed to the point in the base-
ment or cellar where the template is placed before any branches are
taken therefrom. The City of Plymouth will furnish the necessary
templates at the time ot applicalion For a water tap to the City
Treasurer. Where on services now in place, it becomes necessary
to replace the inside fhut-off valve, the valve shall comply with the
specifications for new valves as given above.

Section 6. No person or persons shall use water without
permission, or cauce wiltful or needless waste of water by allow
ing constant flow of faucet or otherwise, or to allow the occupant
of any building not paying water rates to use the waler from said
premises; and in carie of violation of any provision of this seclion in
addition lo the penalties hereinafter provided, the offender shall
be liable to have his supply of water shut off by the city without
notice.

Section 7. It shall be unlawful for any owner or occupant of
any building in which water is used from said system of waterworks
to refuse to the duly authorized employees of the city admission
to all parts of said building and the premises on which the same is
situaled. whenever and wherever it shall be necessary to have
waler pipes and fixtures, to ascertain whether there,% any waste
of water, or for the purpose of installing, repairing or testing any
meter ufed on connection with such waterworks, or to count the
number of fixtures from which water bs used.

Section 8. No person or persons not duly au,horized shall
bore any pipe, open any hydrant or stop-cock or interfere in any
part of said waterworks system, or attach to any part of said sys-
rem a booster pump or other contrivance for the purpose of with-
drawing water therefrom without special permit from the citv,
under penalty of this ordinance and in addition to said penalty,
any damages caused by such unlawful interference with said wa-
terworks system may be collected from the offender or offenders

Sec*on 9 Where owners Or occupants of property desire
the city to shut off the water from their premises al the curb cork
either because the premises are to be vacant or for the purpose of
repairs a charge of $1 00 shall be made and collected before lhe
water is turned on again.

Section 10 AH new services shall be metered and the city
reserves the right to place a meier on any service now in without
application from Re consumer where such action shall be deemed
necessary to prevent waste or to protect the interests of the water
department or to continue the policy of metering all consumers. The
meters shall be furnished by the city and shall remain the property
of the cily. Where premises have no cellar or basement or where
no suitable place for a meter is provided by the property owner,
the properly owner shall pay the cosi of the installation of an outside
meter well. The meters will be read and repaired by the water
department of the city as often as may be necessary, and no addh
tional charge will be made for such service, except that when a
meter is damaged by frost or hot water or otherwise Ihrough the
fault of the consumer and not of the city, the cost of the repair of
such damage shall be paid by the consumer, fhe bill for same to
r,e included with tfe next water bill.

Consumers or property owners where meters are localed within
ihe building. must not cover the meters or place obstrucions thal
may preven; convenient access to the meter at any time by the
emplovees of the water department for the purpose of reading
or making repairs.

The city reserves the right to determine the size and number
of meters required for any service.

When water has been used for a period wilhout the meter
registering the waler so used shall be estimated by the city, on
the basis of past consumplion by the uber or by similar users, The
current meter schedule shall apply to water used through a meter
out of order.

Notice shall at once be given the Cily Manager, when a meter
is found by owner. occugant or tenant. to be out of order.
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WINNERS IN TWO LEAGUES were baseball
sixth grades of Smith school. Thi sixth graders (tol
All-Stars. Frank Heger. back ro--1. right. was mana
nagn Curvnne Fulton. left. back row. fook over.

1

'League Titles Won
 By Smith School
Baseball Teams

Smith elementary school walked
away with baseball honors in the
rehool league this spring with
both the fifth and sixth grade
team,4 winning titles.

Trac·her Frank Ileger managed
the trams until he was forced to
li·ave due to illness. Taking over
€ 1 lit.r April 29 was Gwynne Fulton
of the maintenance department.

Highlighting the year for the
Mixth graders was the game in
which they faced the Al]-Stars

' from other schools. Scheduled to

, he a seven-Inning game, it was
tied and went into nine innings

, before Smith won 9-8. Bob Steele,
Smith third baseman, was named
outstanding player of the game.

Members of the sixth grade
team were Bob Rrw, Bob Met-
11·tai, Mark Schultheiss, Don

Johnson, Walter Densmore, Joe
Dostal. Alan McAllister, Doug
Cash, Dennis Blackford, Kenny
Ward, Skip Taylor, Jack Koers,
Bob Steele, Ronnie Fulton, Jimmy
Robinson, 1.14 Minehart and

Jimmy Mitch,·11.
The champion fifth grade team

14 composed of Ken Burcaw, Wil-
li:,in Fortner, Ron Becker, Donald
Jackson, David Agnew, Scott
Dod,te, Ilarold Kuisel, Robert
Applegate. Paul Groth, Douglas
Sutherland; Reservists Craig
Horvath, Torn Drews, John Bows-
man. jerry Couts, Denn 19 Czeryba
and David Lee.

1 *

 Newburg WSCS Meeting
Planned for June 17

Plans for a Monday, June 17
inclting of the Women's Society
of Christian Service of Newburg
Methodist church were made

Monday at an executive board
mreting, Thr meeting was held at
thi, home of Mrs. Mackinder on
Hanlon avenue, Livonia.

The Jun€· 17 meeting will be at
7:45 p m. in the church auditor-
ium. With the growth of the com-
munity and church, the society

i Now has 100 members and en-,
courages all women and friends
of the church to attend the meet-
ing. A program has been planned
hy Mrs. Gene Page, program
chairman.

teams representing the fifth and
p photo) also won a game against the
iger of the learns. and during his ill-

Robinson Sub. News

40 Guests Honor Seminary Grad
Mrs. Floyd Laycock Mr. and Mrs. liar Deen visited

11648 Butternut her father, Sammy Applewhite,
who was a patient in St. Joseph's

Last Wednesday and Thursday. hospital and Mr. Rolland Davis of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Burgett Morgan St,, who was adrnitted to
were in Lansing for the gradua- emergency Sunday morning. He
tion of their son Jimmy from the is in room 4044 on the 4th floor.
Michigan Lutheran Seminary.
Sunday afternoon about 40 guests,
attended open house in the Bur-,
gett home on Ferguson Street. Cherryhill News
Jimmy received many lovely
gifts. Mrs. James Burrell

...

Route No. 1. Plymouth
Ricky Deen was guest of honor

at a birthday party in his linnie
last Saturday afternoon. Seveial Residents A!!end
of his friends helped him crle-
brate the evt·nt. lie is 4 years old.... -Sleam Convention

Mrs. Charles Spaulding is still
confined to St. Joseph hospital in
Ann Arbor. Jamps Burrell, Douglas and

... Grorge Dunstan motored to the
 Fifth Annital Michigan Live

On Tuesday evening Jiine 4, Steam Convention and Rodeo at
the Merry Mixers club met at the Charleston Park at Hastings on
home of Mr. and Mvs. Don · Sunday.
Abrams on Butternut Street for a ...

surprise birthday party with-- Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Freedle,
Floyd Layeock as the guest of Linda and Tommy and Aliee Guc-
honor. After an evening Of games i tin spent Sunday at the Zoo in
and lunch it was announced there

Detroit.
would be a special prize since this . 0 .
was the last meeting until Sep-
tember. Floyd drew his name Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Burrell of

from a -fixed drawing and was i Ditioit spent Sunday evening

told that it was his partv. The with Mt. and Mrs. James Burrell.* S .

hostess brought out a tableloaded
with many very nice birthday Mi-5. Stanley West ente? Inined

several children for Knven'sgifts from the club members.
... birthday Saturday afternoon.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Walter -Will(ie
Kenny Gibson and Miss Myrtle were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Severson attended a dinner and Mrs. Fred I-Iridt and family
dance at the Hawthorne Country . *.
club Saturday evening for the Mrs. Roxie Dunstan return©d
employees of Dunn Steel. from Crestwod, Kentucky Thurs-

...

clay night.
Maxine Pankow and Billy . **

Thorpe of Inkstrr were week end Mr. :inc] Mrs. A. J. West motored
guests in the Melvin Gibson homc·.1 tr, Chicago Sunday for gracluntion

... and returned home Monday.
...

We hear that the Griffith home

on Gilbert Street has been sold to Bonnie West spent the week-

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Heplor and c,nd with Carriline Dun:,tan.
...

family from Muskegon.
... Unit II of W.S.C.S, met with

Mr·-4. Alice Gustin Thurvlay eve-
Mr. and Mrs. George Sch:wn-

ing spent the weekend with their
ning.

...

son Gene and family to attend the The Childrens Day Program at
graduation of their son Larry the church Sunday was well at-
from the Lutheran school. Sunday li,nded.
the group attended the Com-
munion of the si·nior Schaening's
qranddaughter, Barbara Weinbi'n, Reed the Want Ads.
in East Detroit.

-

N1

F0

TRAVELAIR

GOLF
BALLS

 Finest Quality-Box of 3
SALE DAYS .allruaTHR10 SUNDAY -

SHULTON
TRAVEL SIZE

2 PC. SET M•hi•g L.,0 1.

Aft•, Sh.v. Lotion. Mastic kil ••d Bly Box P./1.r
With ..6 p.,chas. offor D.dst $ 

- GILLETTE SuperiSpeed Razor plus Blue Blades$2.75
VALUE $100

- Ir; '1*Al•. GILLETTE
FOAMY SHAVEA i rd

Old Spice .\L 1 WITH 18 a[ An: •1

2 PC. SET /:ma DISPI
Aff. Sh.v. Letio.

plus
D.•dof.ni w foal--

s,i.* $ 200
1 k '* -- U."<.1

Fed. Tax -here a ple. 0 -
..

0 .

Old Spice REG. 63c
SHULTON

3 PC. SET ARRIDDEODOItANY --- ,/' WFAJ
PI.1.ctric sh.v..

.h.. sh.v.,.1.c•i¢ REG. 606 J

sh.v. 1.Ice C -
Comp!,1, 4100 P.U SHAMPOO KINGSMEN

2 PC. SET
--A00 REG. $3.51 - SO cc
MS ABDIC DROPS $279 Sh.vin. $200

After .h.v. lotion,

Creaml

BAKER'S

te'- BABY MILK LIQUID 19C .\

rid. Sdedion of . .

DR. GRABOW BANKER'S CHOICE
PIPES CIGARS

Ass't shap.$ & sizes,

BOX OF 25 ....... $135 1 ROGERS

01. BOX OF 50 ....... $259 I TOBACCO

OLF BROTHERS CROOKS  POUCHES
BOX OF 25 ....... $135 I *100 up
BOX OF 50 .......

W-R.. R; ht 0 0 * u.niti..! -*1ipi%

1 * la:Fer,"Imil0 11 0.

- fe-L::*3:-*· - MlitaryILY*: 1 JEELITE
BRUSH..11.-9E---

Wi/b $350..N.,61.

Co•:b

To ke,p dad neal.
Lj:

REG. 2/25c A&C KING

.c s 1!r-
TAMPA CUBS 1 441111£

R. G. DUNmouquit<, FiZ: * g::YA ' 1.=14& A
Box of 50

$5.38 Box of 50
Box of 50 54 Si. .-/1. ]WIR C
$2.59 Box of 500, 

Box of 25 $889 Box of 25 225
SPORTSMEN

$2.69 2 PC. SET$1,35
AMERICAN GREETING CARDS Aft.r .h.V. lotio.

plus cologn. for mon.

FATHER'S DAY...
'''t/ 5'  $100 Co=Diet•

Set i O, $200

.

in

;HING | _ HOLIDAY .,N.

6 REEL '51
1 LINE 142 1 TOBACCL

PLUG 1 NE _= 16 0.,.0 $129 ..
18 1218*lia I •

SELF

$1.28
VALUE

ENSER

49

39

.P

6

,WITI AND
$SI

JL EXECUTr

Section 11. Property Owners shall be held responsible for - 1.3 r--/ [b.

the payment of all water rates Upon written authorization from 3 - 1:,10.-1.-1661
a property owner water bills may be sent to a tenant provided, I'KIUU IU 1-1 JAvt YUU )30 I,
however, thal such an aulhorization is accompanied by a written
guarantee by the property owner for the payment of such rates. G.'r,-.1 I k--rvv)  , 0.,1, cASE lk*¤-g

Section 12 It shall be unlawful for any person to leave open
any faucet or hydrant so as lo allow water to be discharged
through the same. except for Ihe purpose of legilimate use, or to
knowingly permit any water pipes upon his premises to remain in
a condition where the same shall leak. It shall be the duly of the
City Manager to turn off and refuse water to the person or persons
violating any of the provisions of this section until such time as
such person shall pay the c,ty such amount as the City Manager
shall after investigation estimate the amount of wasted or unpaid
water to be.

EW

RD,

SIR WALTER RALEIGH

14 0.•te

C-hil-

10 0-VUQ)1M omc 1 . BOND STREET 
Ihnrit o ND -WNE

FLIli
•Ey,n24,jIL

Section 13. Any person violating any of the provisions of this
ordinance shall, upon conviction thereof, be fined in any sum not
exceeding one hundred ($100 00) dollars. or be imprisoned in the
Detroit House of Correction for nol exceeding ninety (90) days, or '
bo,h such fine and imprisonment may be imposed, in the discret,on
of the court. TOP  TRADE IN - DU RING

PLASTIC UppoSection 14. Ordinance No. 82 entitled "An ordinance to regu
late the installation of water ma ins or pipes and to provide for
the payment of the cost of same, also the use of water from the
waterworks of the Village of Plymouth and establishing rates and
providing for the collection thereof' is hereby repealed.

Section 15 This ordinance shall take effect and be operative
on the 18th day of May A.D., 1957.

Made, passed and adopted by the City Commission of the City
of Plymouth, Michigan this 28*h day of May A D., 1957.

Harold E. Guenther, Mayor

Kenneth E. Way, Clork

OUR ANNIVERSARY-JAMBOREE

BERLING- McHUGH,
30711 Grand River between 8 ind 9 Mile Roads

Open Mon. thru Fri. 8 a.m. 10 9 p.m. - Sat. 8 am to 6 p.m.
GReenle,1 4-1234 1 KE. 7-2400

PENQUIN
POCKET

LIGHTER

INC.

BICYCLE

POKER PLAYING POCKET

CHIPS CARDS LIGHTER
A.'1 S#yin

1. M.soic 6. R..67. Wi.dguard$340 .96AW:06$14, S.le Fric. C Features!
..d.!

33251 PLYMOUTH RD. SHELDEN SHOPPING CENTER LIVONIA

55

r
..

.
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PRESCRIPTIONS

EUTICALSI

/,BJOLOgICALS
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WORLD OUTDOORS - - --

Condition, r :ind delergent
xhotild IN· :·d,1.·,1 10 11,i· vater in :

PHARMAC] arrord:,11:·e with cliti,r·tion on the •

r· i k:1 -e, f.ir 1 -,0 m,+ 11 or too:
little of vill·:•·r one t·:,1 cause in- P

€ eff k·i,-'nt v,'.,:shing action.
.

'?

-1*1<ROOM SUPPLIES
COMMUNITY-"=-HARMACY I

Prescription Specialists
330 So.Main Plymouth Ph. 390

- -- -00.

Wedding /nvitations and

-edding Announcements 
By

l

Our Printing Specialists 1 1
c al

,f1Have been traditional with brides 0/ this JI

V

n,

area for years C
In

P

We cordially invite you to see tl
P

rc

S¢

4 Cl

our many styles +r

71

Ih

V

Printed or engraved on the finest paper 21
t:

t}

TELEPHONES: Plymouth 1600 

GA. 2-3160 y;
KE. 5-6745 r

I s
I Sena Restotheft 0 Sealy I American I Broybill 0 Simmons D

CI

4 R

17 ..

STEPHEN NICHOLSON retiring after 50 years
with Wht:man & Barnes. 10 shown receiving his certifi-
cates for a Florida vacation for himself and his wife from
Woodrow Tic.hy. factory manager.

Vhitman-Barnes To Receive Ph.D
:mployee Retires Degree Saturday
diter 50 Years
Long-time friends and associ-

tes joined torether at the May-
ower liotel Thursday evening,
une 6 to honor 50 years of ser-
ice of Stephen Nicholson with
Thitman & Barnes. Nicholson is a

ntive of Detroit and lives at 7407

hurchill with his wife Mabel.

In the 109 year history of Whit-
ian & Barhes only one other em-
loyre has reached the half-con-
try mark of service. The 19
tembers of the management
roup who attended the dinner
'prest·ntt•d 625 years of company
Arvice-an average servicl, re-
.jul of more than 32 years. Whit-
mn & Bornes, which moved to William H. Medlyn
iymouth in 1949, now employs
DO people. Of this number 14 A PIt D degree in school ad-
ive more than 40 years of ser- ministration will be conferred

ice and 66 others are above the Saturday at the University of

5-year mark. i Michigan upon William H. Med-
< lyn, uf 42681 Five Mile road, Ply-

Nicholson has been employed in mouth. He iS superintendent of
·r,·rat capacities during his long i the Not schools.
ine with the company, but for Supt. Med!vn wrow his thesis
le pa€t several years has been on "Analysis Af Schoot Bus Trans-oing inspection work on the pre- portation in Michigan."
sion tools manufactured by He was an undergraduate at
/h·tman & Barnes. He was an Stanford University And Northern
r'tive membir of the W&B Michigan College at Mat·quette
;owling League and for many i where he graduated in ]949. Heears has been active on the corn- , served OR ruperinteritlent of the
any's Sickness and Accident i Stanton Township sT·honl in
ommittee. Hourhton county for three, years
The highlight of the anniver- 1 and reer·ived his master's dentre

iry ceremony was reachrd when in school administration in 19.52
richolson was presented by from the U of M lip was elected
loodrow Til·hy, factory manager, a member of tlic, Phi Delta Kappa
prtificates for a Florida vocation honorary fratprnity in 1953, He
Dr both himself and Mrs. Nichol. became Novi superintendent in
Dn. July 1955.

/ f

T wo of our most popular sports
1 -boating and Ashing-make

an ideal combination for the

sportaman who's lucky enough to

have a few days to spend in the
great outdoors.

Floating a stream with a small
boat is an excellent way to re-

tax, enjoy beautiful scenery and
the smell of clean. fresh air. It's

also the best way to discover new
Ashing spots quite inaccessible to
the angler who travels on foot.

Among my fondest memories
are the floating trips made on the
creeks and rivers of the deep
louth. The average float took three
or four days, and we never hur-
ned. In the heat of the day we
would seek the cooling sh,flter of
a cypress or oak. Every stream
of water entering the river was
investigated and many of them
led to seldom-nshed lakes, well
stocked with hungry, fighting bass.

If you're floating a good stream
and water conditions are right,
you can often calch more fish
than you ean eat. or wish to keep.
Many veteran floaters work as a
trio: the bow man gets the brim
and smaller bass with a fly rod;
the center man goes after heavy
bass with big, floating plug; and
the anchor man keeps the boat
just the right distance from shore.
This type of fishing, however. 18
not recommended in cases where
waters are dangerous or the man
in the middle (tossing many-
barbed plugs) isn't a highly com-
petent and accurate easter.

If there' s a stream near your

neighborhood that is deep and
safe enough for floating, give it
a try. You can drive a second
car to the "take-out" point or
have someone meet you there to
Dring you home. But give it a
whirl and you'll find new enthu-
liasm for the world outdoors.

Floors Reflect Beauty of Home

No matter how fine the fitt nish-

ings, if thi· floor is not in good
rondit,on the ronni will not show

up at its best. No surface in the
home is subjectrd to more abuse,
or harder wear tlian a floor, yet
today's floor products can keep
them in shining condition with
very little effort.

k NEWS,r

\r \

LOST BELL ... 1936 Olympic
games bell, buried by Nazls
during World War 11. 11 being
raised and repaired for restora-
tion in Berlin stadium.

In Tibet, yak butter is ueed in
limps as well as for food.

1.-

EUROPE $885
f, For the DISCRIMINATING

TRAVELER...

' 11* 11 Cit,le..4 W„...All E.P.A.
i* Eolly Fltl 6:ili'Mi.
1,- QUEEN El IZABETH . . • Sept. 11
 EMPRESS OF SCOTLAND ..O.1 0

 Imag!•cliveitir-rort.. b*ovlifullyplonned, Bpiciol fooivi,1, Inle,
f not,onolly known hot.ls. In

*1 Europe f.rit cle,; 1.¤41 oll Ih, Iway. limilod memb*rihip - 30
Pinons. Reurv• Icrly.

 Wilt•, Com• In o. phone ,„0,- 0..crip,iv. hiv 2-,hur.

THE TRAVEL CENTRE
IS OPEN

9:30 TO 5:30 DAILY ·

AND

DURING VACATION

PLANNING TIME
UNTIL 9:00 FRIDAY

- -h-r .

Travel
2---Chtre

PHONE 3586

MAYFLOWER

HOTEL

.

by Cart Peterson

We!) 1 , p·' 1,·,0 the caendar on

the wall tint Fallier't Day is al- ' -
me 1 0 1 2" 0·:ain. Fro:n what I
hear arourid a·'d about, this is

'4.3.H '11,· of ,!E clay de.}r old Dad -
has left whoN he gets any re,1
rr•(O,nition. So, nall,Mlly, he'll :

 ford as out of rlare af an Eskimo
in B/IIi ... be, au·.e u,ually when
Le i 41 1 1,•-4 .0 i jnored he is con- -
sidered either a clown or a dic- :

taGE -
About ' the only wriler who -

had .1 kinc.I woirl fr,r rlail wa5

Mark Twain, who uid: nWhen I
vah 14 I thnu :Id my father was
the stupic!,st man in the world,
bat by the litne I W.lf 21 I was
sur,·,ired ,it how mi,r h Ihe old -

man h.id le irt.0,1 - He". called ;
the He,·d nf 11'e F.imily. bul he's .
1fte 7 · tat„-lit'.1 on it. Still, Pop'% :
almost hum,19 ,.. a·h-1, chances '
are, lie'd be p h-?a,ed to be re- C
nrmberc..1 on Father's DJ¥. .

What c,i,13 he botler than the
Litett M .te. savers for Pop, I -
TV sci wilh a bi,irt-in ke box. 6

The I.,r il i .#,ilosopher savs
Lifr' i i like , 1.-*i . . whether 

you'le sta,iclion ctill or getting .
5omewhere the n:eler keeps go

' inq." Well, 8 few more ticks of -
P the meter and June 16 will be :

howinq op. N..lurally. we stand 3
readv with a lut of ¢3,.cilir,q ideas •
for' F<wher's D iv qiff<, large and -
5111.311 ... ite,n·. i:, every orice- 
br,1'1 -1 "' '"lp i,r,ul.d to pleafe .
overybel·,·': Ih,! Shop now, 0

PETER5ON DRUG -

840 W Ann Arbor Trail .
Phone 2080 •

"Remember ... Someone you :
know, knows me . . ."

4

 Ordinance No. 220
..lili.---UM.. AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE AND LICENSE VARIOUS FORMS

¤ OF AMUSEMENT OR ENTERTAINMFNT IN THF CITY OF PLYMOU I H;

CRAZY DAZE SPECIAL - Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 0 AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE REVOCATION OF LICENSES.
TO FIX FEES AND CONDITIONS FOR THE ISSUANCE OF LICENSES

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS-

Section 1. No person or persons shall conduct, operate or
C

$59.50 or $69.50 MATTRESS
mai, tain any amusement or e-lerlainment for which a licenqi k

I hereby required without obtaining such licente, t.nying the specified
fee therefor and complying with other conditions herein set forth.

AND BOX SPRINGS THIS ... > 1 Section 2. licenses shall be required for the within enumer-
aterl forms of amusement or entertainment and the fees therefor

, 10 1 shall be as follows:
BEAUTIFUL                                 | Cirruses, carnivals or menaneries-nor day .... $15.00

Billiord tables and pool tables kept for
1.,=9 1 613 PC. ,/I / I : Hill filillillillill t ./i "-.==12 1 ® Bowling allevs kent for public use -

public use - each table per year...... 10.00

each alley per year................,· on An

Public dance halls - per year. . ...-..... ... 25.00

Public card or game rooms - per year...... 15.00
..UKOOM 

SUITE

t.

t

N' Section 3 In addition to the required license and fee, the
Citv Manager may require that a deno<it of two hundred ($200 00)
dollars be macie with fhe Treasurer, in the case of fircuses, carnivak
or merageries. M ensure the proper clea•hut) and maintenance of
grounds occupied bv such amusements. Such deposit Or any part

- thereof not renuired by the city in restoring such grounds to proper
I condition shall be returned to the licensee.

3 Section 4 Yearly licenses issued hereunder shall expire on
.

1 the first day of January following the date of issuance.

Section 5. In the event any place licensed hereunder shall heF operated in such manner that if becomes a gafherinq place for
disorderly persons as defined by city ordinances or state law, or a
nuisance or hazard to the public health and safety the Citv Com-
mission may revoke the license therefor upon a hearing held b·/
the cornmission At least four (4) days written notice of such

--1.1111/...I- hearing and the charges made shall be given the licentee by mail or I---.

personal serv,ce- Operation of a place of amusement or entertain-
menl after revocation of a license therefor shall be a violation of this
ordinance and be punishable as provided herein.

Section 6. The ure of the city'* public parks, streets or other

  Commission provided, Ihe commission may delegite to the City
places for parades, exhibilions, concerts and other forms of amute-
ment or entertainment shall be only upon permission of the City

Manager authority to grant such permission.

Section 7. Any person violating any of the nrovisions of this
ordinance shall upon conviction thereof, be punished bv a fine of
not to exceed One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars and cost of prore-SUNDAY 1 f ' . ni"etv (90) clan, or by both such fine and imprisonment in the
culion or by imprijonment in the Detroit House of Correrrion for

1 ONLY 00* . 12-6 |8 discretion of the court,

Section 8 Ordinance No. 44, entitled -An Ordinance, to
rAulate the 4..ing, conducting or maintaining of any and all
forms of amusement of enlerlainment, in the Village of Plymouth,

: UNITED SLEEP SHOPS'i shall rernain in force and effect until the expiralion date thereof.

State of Michigan and to establish a Khedule of licenses therefor"
is hereby repeated; provided, however, licenses issued thereunder

Section 9 This ordinance shall become operative and effective
SLEEPING EQUIPMENT SPECIALISTS on the lilth day of Juni A.D. 1957.

AA*de. passed ind adopted by the City Commission of the City 32228 Michigan Ave. PA 2-4430 Wayne I m of Plymouth, Michigan, this 28th day of May A.D. 1957

Harold E. Guenther, Mayor
0 American 0 Broybill I Simmons . hs.„ il Coleman • • Kenneth E. Way, Clerk

e'!ello,Sel 0

I ti'.3

E---1

is this what's ailing you? E
..........

.

herek a sure, easy cure :
When the new-eamera bug-or any other-bites you, there's no cure in the world -
like money in the bank. All of a sudden, that "something new" is yours- free and .
clear. No monthly payments, no worry about missing one, no steady drain on the
paycheck. It's a good feeling. And there's one sure way to get it. Save regularly at
any of the National Bank of Detroit offices-there are 58 of them throughout -
Detroit and suburbs to offer you every banking and trust service. Remember, just

.

a few dollars a week will mount up fast., So start now. New camera, here you come !

.Ii .

' 9,1 Uff
¥outop Mme friends because toe help more people ,

MOLUSY
9-011 .

- NATIONAL ,BANK -
.

OF DETROIT
.

.... '.1,4 D....t I....Cor.Vation

-

a

ive one-lf 1
11'R A lil.'Z AU08-1
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Caplin - Sibbold
CUSTOM TAILORING

MEN'S FURN/SH/NGS

Gift Suggestions
For

FATHER'S DAY

e SHIRTS e TIES (D BELTS I SOCKS  SLACKS

e SPORT SHIRTS

He Deserves The Best
GET WRAPPED OF COURSE

.

HOTEL MAYFLOWER

PLYMOUTH, M/CH/GAN

....1

. rHaillothe Mal*•s q -
lit 1

Ded

j 11

- :=:1 {i-iji;i.poig-'ji,1/9 16
,\\M
1 .lAi, $1

IZIi-- I.

.. r -24CY) HAL D----

y.

A

L

THIS WAS THE birdeye view of the Plymouth
Community Picnic held last Sunday afternoon at the
Hamilton Streel playground where Rotarians sponsored
a chicken barbecue. Profit from the picnic will be used io

outfit another playground. A pit 20 feet long was used to
barbecue more than 100 chickens at a time. This was ihe

second annual picnic.

1
1 thmE

• 49•1 •- ' -*91NhiAlle
I:#Trrit .0

A WEEK! ../.:/i""I'- .=.'

22
i.*6

§@*ms;

JOAN SWINDLEHURST. right. "Miss Siren": run-
S:/ 1 ner-up. Marcia Wiegand. left and Fireman William

Kyle pose at Livonia Fire Department's booth at the
Rotary Builders Show. They will be at the Livonia Fire-

.UMS+Al 294-Ir/Le/5 1£91 man's Ball which will feature entertainment by Johnny
Long and orchestra and vocalist. Sandee Moore at River-
side Arena on June 15. For reservations and ticket deliv-
ery. call GA. 1-4350.

f

HAIL PATRIOT PRIEST ... Greek Cypriots in Nico,la trlum-
phantly display picture of Archblishop Maharlos. recently freed
by British.

Wirdlor d Trading !
1 1

• a

Top price for M.

your old
outboard on

a sweet-running

JOHNSON S•Nom
....................

Trade now. Move up to
a sleek new'57 Johnson.

Choose from nine great
motors. 3 to 35 hp.

..........................1 .

44 .: 44:ree
.....

51

1 t-

100:,65,4,5 i"'7P-I
,

rt-*I..'"- I-/ ./

R/44/'Ill//1/ Id -

OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

BLUFORD JEWELERS
EASY CREDIT TERMS - NO EXTRA COST

467 Forest Phone 140

Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Results

..

Almost 40 per cent of all radios
built in the United States are de-
signed for use in automobiles.

SILECTivi 'UND, b#

Nolice o# 46*h Quor•.r# D,vidend.
Thi Boord of 04*.cion 01 Inve.lon
Seledi•• Fund, Int., ho• declared o
quorlerly dividend ol B cont, p«
.hore payable on June 6, 1957,
to *horihoJder. 04 rece.d e, of

Moy 31, 1937

Ch././. Of N. 0./.

HOMER BLADES
15653 Doris SI

AA , '.0,

- r

OUR NEW '57 LINE OF BOATS

FEATURE "THE WINNER" IN THE FIBER GLASS FIELD

AND THE DURATECH IN THE ALUMINUM LINE

First in Cooking School

Series Opening Today .
Mrs. Edna Ohlert of the Detroit

Edison Co. will conduct a cooking
and laundry demonstration at
The Wimsatt Appliance Shop,
Thursday June 20 at 1:30 p.m. I
Special guests will be the ladies
of St. John's EpiscopaI Church of'
Plymouth.

This will be the first of a series

of cooking schools to benefit the
ladies of the churches of Ply-
mouth. All food used will be pro-
vided by The Detroit Edison Co.
and many prizes will be given.
There is no admission charge and
the public is invited.

MONEY AWARDS were given to the elementary
school classes which had the most parents turn out for
the Cancer Society's recent educational programs. Win-
ner at Bird school was the first grade class of Mrs. Mar-
jorie Mackie. The class decided thai the best place for its
$8 award would be returning it to the American Cancer
Society. so class members Alice Perry and David Cation
are shown giving the money to Mrs. Harry Bartel.
society president. All prize money was donated to the
society.

,2-ovw•„a Argilk,<FI,

, , 9%
, D '1.

Hell say you shouldn'* have done it - £
but do it anywayl Give Dad something r
wonderful for Falher's Day-a perfect L
present chosen from ou, vast selection 4
of POP-ular gifts for men. Every one is
a Dad-pleasing present al a purse-
pleasing price.

HOFFMAN & HOLDSWORTH
TRACTORS - POWER MOWERS - BICYCLES

201 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 2222

OPEN SUNDAYS & EVENING

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M.

FATHER'S DAY

JUNE 16

..

A

CES 11

ICES ARE LOWER!

1:.....1-1- 1 0a..a...

0.0 -

U r

FINE QUALITY CIGARETTE

WE'RE N0T FOOLIN! OUR PR BRIAR PIPES r-1 u '"
FOOT PAMPERERS

-

i---1 , Regular $29.95 A.1.........g - ...1.g......=

B $2.03
CIGARS TO PAMPER

WINDOW FAN Only Sl 095 wa- from Sabine River cover ALL POPULAR
IDLE DERRICKS ... Flood

rich east Texam oil fields near 5221__ J CAITON BRANDS

PA PAY 'MEDICO KAYWOODIE Ni I I ly Regular $49.95 Window Fans $3995 Gladewater.
1

OTHER FANS 20% OFF A.2, MEERSCHAUM PIPE WHITE BRIAR

NATIONALLY FAMOUS REVERE WARE - 51000
PIPES Put your gift at his feet! It's a

97

$500 wonderful way to make him
-FOR DAD feel so very comfortably

1 122 QUART SAUCE PAN . . 91 ONLY
CIGARS - 255 MAX FACTOR "at ease!" ... Endless

41 EL PRODUCTO TRAVEL TRIO
styles! Shop today!

2 QUART SAUCE PAN es#\ OR

8" SKILLET W/COVER i R. G. DUNN 3 FOR THE ROAD 
$300 325ALL OTHER REVERE WARE AT SPECIAL PRICES .

1

WESTINGHOUSE WESTINGHOUSE with a BRAND NEW KING'S MEN EASTMAN PONY 135

LAUNDROMAT DEHUMIDIFIER DUO KODAK-MODEL C
New 1957 Model SAVE! A Steal $9895

i. -11 1s 3650
lillifi. 1

s209 ins,aii At m,in,wiw*wilq,1001'11('<<1 - I- '42,WA \\\\\
Plus. 5 Yean FREE Service Keeps your basemeni Dryl GILLETTE SPECIAL BIG BEN 'r251 Gu•DadaG,!{C¢rtifirale

9: With a Miniature Shof11¢11Io [4d401'8 ALARM CLOCKSSPEED QUEEN WRINGER WASHER RAZOR - BAIT BOX
With Stainless Steel Tub Only 936°° ---:/:F & WATER LURE Luminous - New Style

Brand-new riding power unit $00 $79519 Cu. Ft. REVCO UPRIGHT FREEZER I **0**Ii#*Ii ......... $44963 mows Lawns without ocalping, $2.75 val........
mulchel leaves, hauls, rolll
lawns, grades ... even plowi

CAMEO SCHAEFFERS19 CU. FT. REVCO CHEST TYPE FREEZER 37500 -
.'.6 .... Ing'- BILL FOLDS FEATHER TOUCH

11 CU. FT. WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR j . i•,w-rd -• Rev,w $500 BALL POINT PENSSelf-Defrosting Freezer-Chest at Bottom s298°° Amencm'. No. 1 Line of La-06 $95and Oardon EqulpmontMANY OTHER BARGAINS EVERYDAY PLUS WEST'S GENUINE LEATHER

FAMOUS SERVICE FREE FOR FIVE YEARS Se, the WONDER BOY fodqi

WEST BROS. APPLIANCE Hoffman & Holdsworth 99'IrE DRUG co.
PHONE

124

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS "Your Famdy Shoe Store /n Plymouth"201 W. Ann Arbor Rd. PH. 2222
K G SCHULTZ SINCE )924 g W SCHULTZ

507 $. Main - Plymouth Phone 302 OPEN SUNDAY A EVENINGS WHERE QUALITY COUNS
290 S. Main Plymouth Ph. 456

1, r
1

$209
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$499

V.
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76¢4411
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Mrs. Emil LaPointe

NEWBURG NU66ETS GA. 1-2029

Troop 270 Scouts, Fathers Paddle 70 Miles Down Manistee River SOCIAL NOTES 144'LYMOUTIII 1,(1
1 ..1 -,1..AIL

.

Boy Scout Troop 270 from the meet at the home of Mrs, Robert Alice Gisner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dorothy Waack, Mrs. Doro- Weekend houseguests of Mr. Thursday, June 13, 1957, Plymouth, Michigan Section 2
Rosedate Gardens Presbyterian Pregitzer on Richland avenue in Mrs. Oscar Oisner of Newburg thy Fittery, Mrs. Dorothy Pfinglechurch, took their third annual the Slatkin Subdivision on Tues- road; Charles Howden, son of and Mrs. Pearl Barringer. Officers and Mrs. Carl Hartwick, in their
trip this past weekend. The two day, June 18. All members of the Mr. and Mn Edward Howden of were elected to begin their term

home on Clemons drive, were, Mr.

previous years the troop did their group who cannot attend are ask- Joy road and David DeCoster. son in September and they were:
and Mrs. Charles F. Hornbrook Northville News Mrs. Calvin Heard Washtenaw Garden, Farm

canoeing on the AuSablll- river ed to please, advise the hostess. of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur DeCoster chairman, Mrs. Lillian Kerr. vice-
and son, Charles, of Talahassee, GA. 4-0123

Club Meets at New Site
... of Ravine drive. Graduating from chairman, Mrs. Dorothy Fittery Florida, and Miss Dorothy Brewer  0 - .

and secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Mil- 5
but this year they took a 70 mile
trip on the Manistee river. New.
but-g area was well represented
by boys and fathers in the persons
of Raymond Peterson and son
Ted, Howard Dickie and son
Larry, Emil LaPointe and son
David, Paul Overmyer and Robert
liregitzer.

*..

The Rhoda circle of the

Women'x Society of Christian
Service of the Newburg Metho-
dist chun·h inet at the home of
Mrs. Edward Reid on Richland
avenue, Tuesday, June 4. The fol.
lowing membi·rs were present at
this last meeting. until Seplrm-
ber: Mrs. Fern Loverton, MIrs.
Marian Rosenberry, Mrs. Virginia
Bart*es. Mrs. Helen Hermans, Mrs.
Ruth Waltz, Mrs. Betty Lampton,
Mrs. Mary Priebe, Mrs. Pan>de
Ross, Mrs. Marie Knapp, Mrs.
I.aute! Dorr, Mrs. Roberta East-
lake, Mrs. Mary Foreman, Mrs.
Wanda Eatmon, Mrs. Puuy Ed-
monds, Mrs. Dorothy Pazderka
and Mrs. Marie· English. The
group also those new officers to
represent their group anci they
were Mrs. Mary Fort·man, chair-
man: Mrs. Rose Reid, rice-chair-
man; Mrs. Virginia Bar'res, secre-
tary and Mrs. Maric English,
Treasurer.

...

Bruce LaPointe, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Emn Latointe of .Inv road,
has been confined to his bed for

the past week with pneumonia.
Bruce is recovering from his itt-
ness and will resume his normal

activities.
...

A bridal shower to honor Mrs.
Kenneth Hicks. the former Anita
Peterson, was held at the home of

Mrs. Raymond Pr·terson with Mrs.
Edna Peach and Mrs. Gladys Dur-
bin acting as hostesses. The
shower was given on Tuesday,
June 4 with the following guests
present: Mrs. Lillian Severson,
Mrs. Ina Severson, Mrs. Edith
Durbin, Mrs. Ruth Nordhagen.
Mrs. Betty Shelto, Mrs. Sue Gar-
mus, Mrs. Mabil Ronning, Mrs.
Brtty Kemnitz, Mrs. Jane Don-
nithorne. Mrs. Georgiana Pregit-
zen Mrs Ina Allgood, Mrs. Jean
Hrilman, Mrs. Margaret Desmond,
Mrs. Edith Gennit Mrs. Dorothy
Diekie, Mrs. Elpanor DeCoster,
Mrs. Glade Barber, Mrs. Emma

Durbin, Mrs. Irene Overmyer,
Mrs. Mary David, Mrs. Edith
Card, Mrs. Shirley Blackman and
Mrs. Marie Wood. Games were
played during the rvenine and the
bride war presented with many
lovely gifts.

***

Gursts in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Emil LaPointe of Joy road
on Sunday June 2, were Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Weiss, Sr.. of Graham
Roach Detroit.

...

The Joy road Canasta clan will

The Dorcas circle of the
Women's Society of Christian
Servicq of the Newburg Metho-
dist church met at the home of
Mrs. Eleanor Pollard on Ann

Arbor trail on Tuesday. June 4.
After a short business meeting at
which time the group elected offi-
cers, the circle honored Miss Dilys
Richards, daughter of Rev. and
Mrs. R. D. Richards of Melrose

avenue, with a bridal shower
The election of officers found Mrs

Jean Greenwood as chairman

Mrs. Dorothy Ritzler as vice
chairman, Mrs. Eleanor Pollard al
secretary-treasurer and Mrs. Flor,
ence Black as worship chairman
Guests and members who wer,
present for the combined showei
and circle. meeting were Mrs
Joyce Tomlinson, Mrs. Jean Ben·
nett, Mrs. Florence Mahl, Mrs

Edna Smith. Mrs. Gladys Ryder
I Mrs. Dorothy Ritzler, Mrs. Elois€
Mackinder, Mrs. Doris Page, Mrs
Ina Game, Mrs. Mary Hoffman
Mrs. Jean Greenwood, Mrs. Hopi

Bruy, Mrs. Mildred Richards,
Dilys Richards and Mrs. Margaret

 Ayers.
...

Following the baptism of their
 son. John Joseph, at the St.
Michael's Catholic church, Fr.
John O'Connor officiating on Sun-
day. June 9, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
LaBelle of Joy road entertained
34 guests at their home. Guest
list included Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Clancey and family from Royal
Oak. Mr and Mrs. Joseph Clancy
and family from Hazel Park, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Gemoules andlhmi-
ly from Port Huron, Robert and
Elaine Ahearn from Port Austin,
and Veronica Clancy from Ro-
chester. Robert Ahearn acted as
Godfath* and Carol LaBelle,

sister of the baby, was the God-
mother.

...

Congratulations are in order
to the following folks who are
graduating from high school and
college this month. Graduating
from high school are Donna Ben-
nett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Bennett of Stark road. Lou-
ann Hembree, daughter of Mrs.
Helen Hembree of Mayfield;
Janelle Steinhoft daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Steinhoff of New-
burg road. Rosemary Remy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Remy of Newt}urg road, Waneta
McCann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis McCann of Ann Arbor
Trail: James Macintyre, son of
Mrs- Agnes Macintyre of Newburg
road: Ruthann Busenbark, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Busen-

bark of Grantland avenue; James
Engel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wes-
ley Engel of Hix road; Andy
Fedus, son of Mr and Mrs. Rud-
olph Fedus of Lamont, Henry
Mende, Jr.. Aon of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Mende of Newburg road;

......11

college are Tom Gutherie, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin C. Gutherie
of Newburg road and James Blan-
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Winford
Blanton also of Newburg road.
These fine folks are all residents
of the Newburg area and this
writer can say that she is mighty
proud of all their accomplish-
ments, and wishes them well in
their chosen careers.

...

...

The Sarah circle of the Nov.-
burg Methodist church met at
the home of Mrs. Harold Case on
Monday June 3 with Mrs. Arthur
Trost acting as co-hostess for the
evening's refreshments. The fol-
lowing members were present for
the evening, Miss Dorothy Blan-
ton, Mrs. Lillian Kerr, Mrs. Jane
Bowser, Mrs. Hannah Schmidt,
Mrs. Lillian Thompson, Mrs.

Laura Mende, Mrs. Bertha Ayres,

Veterans of

June 4 a potluck dinner took
place before the Auxiliary busi-
ness meeting. Ten year pins were
presented to: Violet Brown, Grace

Burley, Kay Coolman. .Tane Clek-
man, Violet Garrison, Jennie Tall-
madge Hilda Rorabacher, Sarah
McLellan, Isabelle Lueke and
Alice Fisher. Those receiving
their 5 year pins were: Flossie
Brown, Marion Luttermoser, Ida
Nairn. Delores Olsaver, Eleanor
Prough, Lemay Smith Loretta
Young, Maria Terry and Jeanette
Thomas. Memorial services were
held for our deceased members.
Acting as chaplain was our dis-
tinguished guest past Department
president, Ethel Gagner. Games
were played following the meet-
ing for prizes that were white
elephant gifts brought by each
member.

June 6 Beverly Brown, Lemay
Smith and Virginia Bartel attend-
ed Officers Training School in
Ecorse which was conducted by
Ethel Gagner.

A trip to Maybury Sanitarium
hag been olanaed for June 15.

Marilyn Gray, Janice Miller,
' Bonnie French, Wanda McCann,
' Barbara Henderson, Nancy Tall-
5 man, Sylvia Pritchard, Judy Fos-
- ten Barbara and Bernice Kahler

and Karen Peterson were all
i guests at a recent bridal shower
1 given to honor Mrs. Kenneth

Hicks, the former Anita Peterson.
: The shower was given at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Peterson on Ravine drive, Tues-

' day, May 28 with Lenora Tallinan,
' Jean McCartney and Carole

Stuart the hostesses for the eve-
: ing

dred Case.
...

A Stanley party was given at
the home of Mrs. Gene Page of
Angeline circle on Wednesday,
June 5 with Tish Dawson of De-
troit the demonstrator. Guests

present . for the morning party
were Mrs. Jean Greenwood, Mrs.
Marie English, Mrs. Connie Tur-
ner, Mrs. Betty Berghoff, Mrs.
May Nantau, Mrs. Vera Fisher
and Mrs. Eleanor Pollard.

...

The Newburg Methodist church
located at Ann Arbor trail and

Newburg road is again having
their annual Vacation Church
school. The dates for this event

are June 24 through July 3 and
ages from 4 years to those who
are in the sixth grade in school
will be accommodated. Mrs. Paul

Nixon is directing the school and
would appreciate any help you
could volunteer, The sessions will
last from 9 to 11 each morning so
urge your children to attend this
very worthwhile school. You may
contact Mrs. Nixon by calling her
at GArfield 1-8987.

...

The Fellowship class of the
Nt'wburg Methodist church Sun-
day school is having a family pot-
luck picnic at Levan Knoll in
the park on Saturday, June 16.
The time is 6+30 p.m. and all the
family is urged to attend this
evening of fun and fellowship.

--r-

Foreign Wars
-.

Saturday. Those wishing to go
contact Mildred Dely 1888-Wl.

Wednesday June 19 at 9:00 p.*i
at the VFW hall Lilley Rd. the
public is invited to see films of
the Detroit Red Wing play off
hockey Rames. Lenard (Red)
Kelly will be there to answer any
questions pertaining to hockey.

June 20 thru June 23 is sche.

duled for the State Department
Encampment at Grand Rapids.
Delegates froni our auxiliary are:
Helen Bowring, Betty Neale,
Grace Burtey and Gertrude Danol.
Alternates are: Eleanor Gust, hdr-
nice Kopenski, Marion Krumm
and Janet Mclean.

Sunday June 30 Post and Auxi-
liary Picnic. Chicken Bar-B-Que
dinners for $1.25 will be served.

Childrens special Hot Dog dinners
will also be available. Call Dick
Neale 2329-M for tickets HURRY.

Mr. and Mrs. Berle Fisher of
Dearborn spent Saturday after-
noon and evening at the home of

of Portsmouth, Ohio. On Saturday 4-the Hartwicks and their guests Jeek Registrant
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beyer
and daughter Susan, Miss Amelia •
Gayde, Miss khirley Sexton, Miss
Judy Burgett, of Plymouth; Mr.

First Aid Class o
and Mrs. T. L. Sullivan of White

Lake and Miss Patricia 1Hyatt and A six week Red Cross first aid
her mother, of Detroit, attended course will begin next Monday,
graduation exercises at Alma col- ' June 10 at the First Baptist
lege with both Mary Lou and Church of Northville. The classes
Charles receiving their B. A. will be held from 7:30 to 10:30
degrees. each Monday evening. Persons

... may register for the course by

Mrs. Jessie V. Burger of Brown calling Mrs, Charles Haynes,
- 677-M, or Mrs. Arthur Carlson,City, Michigan, is spending a

month at the home of her son-in_ 402.
...

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs
Guy Fisher of Forest avenue. The fitfal meeting of the sea-

... son for the Northville Camera

In celebration of their wedding Club will be held Thursday at

anniversary last Saturday eve- the Northvilie Library,
...

ning, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schultz of
Rocker drive entertained Mrs. Mrs. Helen Roberlson of Ran-
Schultz's mother, Mrs, Thomas dolph street announce the engage-
Jasper of Walkerton, Ontario, and ment of her daughter. Janice
Mr. and Mrs. A. Krueger at cim-. Alice, to William Newman, son of
B,r at Hillsi(le Inn. ' Mr. and Mrs. John H. Newman of

... South Lyon. No date has been set
Mis Dianne Draper has return- for the wedding.

ed to spend the summer vacation ,
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry O. Draper of Evergreen
street. Dianne is a student at Vii'- Men In Service
ginia Intermont School for girls,
at Bristol, Virginia. -

...

Keith W. Avery, USN, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Avery of 6133
Canton Center, aboard the small
seaplane tender USS Dixbury
Bay, will take part in an Inter-
national Naval Review scheduled
to be held June 12 at Hampton
Roads, Va.

...

More than 60 U.S. Atlantic

Fleet ships, headed by the latest
in aircraft carriers, battleships,
guided missile cruisers, destroyers
and submarines, have been chosen
to represent the United States. In

... addition, at least 18 foreign na-
Mrs. Grant Camphausen and lions will display their might for

Mrs. Harold Micol were joint hos- the first international naval re-
tesses Tuesday evening to mom- view to be held in American wa-
bers of the Past Matron's club for ters since 1907.

dessert and a meeting in the for- Defense Secretary Charles Wil-
mer's home on Joy road. son is expected to represent

... President isenhower at the re-

Mrs. Rex Wynkoop of St. view.
Joseph will arrive Monday for a *
week's visit with Mrs. A. Lineon Robert Shirey, son of Mr. and
Lantz on Union street. Mrs. Harold Shirey of Ann

.* * Arbor road, coli·brated his ninth
Dr. and Mrs. John Olsaver re- birthday Monday evening having

turned Wednesday evening of the following girls and boys pre-
last week from Waverly, Ohio, sent: Marlene Newton, Mary K.
where they visited tbeir son-in- Larson, Joan Thorn, Susan Hulee,
law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Fay Kaiser, Jimmy Bc,nch, Jimmy
J. R. Walters and family for ten Sharman, David Rocken Brian
days. | Baskin and Larry Suthard.

-
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Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bur-
gett entertained a host of reta-
tives and friends Sunday at their
home on Ferguson street honoring
their son, Jim, who graduated this
week from the Lutheran Semin-

ary at Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ram-

seyer were guests of the Jack
Scott's of this city at their eot-
tage on Torch lake near Petos-
key over the week-end.

/or Red Cross
t Baptist Church

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Carrington
of Wes; Main street have guests
visiting them from Beverly Hills
Califorpia.

...

Mary Lovewell, daughter, of
Doctor* Paul and Victoria Love-

well of West Main street, was re-
cently chosen to represent the
sophomore class of Michigan
State university at the Annual
Lantern Procession held last Sun-
day.

...

Guests of Mrs. William Hors-
fall of Horton street were Mr. and

Mrs. Mahlon Miller and daughter,
Machel from Goshen, Indiana.

...

The Altar Society of Our Lady
of Victory Church will hold its
next mk,ting at the home of Mrs.
Caroll Mulligan, 42565 Eight Mile
road.

1 ...

Vacation Bible school will be
conducted at St. Paul Lutheran
Church in Northville from June

17-28 for children of elementary
school '.age and those entering
kindergarten this fall. The school
will beiheld Monday through Fri-
day, fr6m 9:00 to 11:45 a.m.

...

Last ,Saturday, the Methodist
Youth Fellowship had a "kid"
part¥ 41 which they played only
"kid ' Aames. To add to the fun,
among the prize for winners were
animal ' crackers and atl-day
suckers.

...

Glenn Salow, Sr., of Taft road
is home from Mt. Carmel hospital.

STORE

FOR RENT

1000 FT. FLOOR SPACE

PHONE 239

The Washtenaw County Garden
and Farming club which formerly
met at Mills school will now meet
in the new Ann Arbor Senior

High school.
The public is being invited to

join tha organization which this
summer ts planning garden,
organic garden tours and polluck
picnics. Door prizes of organically
grown foods will also be awarded
at the meetings.

Mexico reports a 10 per rent
gain in gross national products
for 1956.
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EVERY SE HUSBAND
APOLOGIZES TO ;416 WIFE
FiZEQUENTLY. BUT WE

GELDOWIKNOWS
WHAT FOE

You'll find everything for

a feast or a snack at

Plymouth's only beer and

wine drive-in

Our fresh eggs are

something to crow about

Imi' fil.
4 ..L..........1 -

his brother Guy Fisher on Forest S Frig ida i re
avenue.
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WASH 'N WEAR

SLACKS MEN'S

POPLIN

JACKETS

White, T..
Yellow, Charce.1,

j. Navy Blui

DAN RIVER
FABRIC

. $398 STRAW

HATS
ALL SHAPES - NEWEST STYLES

LAR6E
$298 TO $495

SELECTIONS

DACRON OF Ailihilillkfilil./allilill liJA Trrzi:ir F.BLENDS
¥Ak] T.DAV

3 DAY SPECIAL! THURS-FRI-SAT.
WITH THE PURCHASE OF THIS FOOD FREEZER COMBINATION

REFRIGERATOR, YOU GET THIS 30" ELECTRIC RANGE

ABSOLUTELY FREE!

SAVE

$21495
.lun All' i1.15.- WHY BUY

BROWN-CHARCOAL-BLUE NECKINEAR --- -- 'J1 1
WHOLESALE

$49 0 $75

4 4

r

t..

BELTS I . -------

s539.95 JOHN WILL BEAT ANY 
SOCKS

PRICE AND BACK IT
SWIM TRUNKS

LARGE SELECTION AT
Men'$ Paiamas WITH FRIGIDAIRES GUARANTEE OF SERVICE ./I'll./.--P-

JEWELRY s29 $2.98 to $3.98 COME IN AND REGISTER FOR OUR FREE APPLIANCE DRAWING
...

DURING OUR BIG GRAND OPENING CELEBRATIONCABANA SETS
VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS GIFT

Short Sleeved Spon Shirts $95 0 (OPEN TO ADULT RESIDENTS OF PLYMOUTH AND SURROUNDING COMMUNITIES)BOXESAll the Newest Colors & P•rns WIMSATT APPLIANCE SHOPALL DESIGNED TO PLEASE FATHER 1-
si98 TO $398 USE OUR LAY-A-WAY-PLAN 1

PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE FRIGIDAIRE DEALER

PLYMOUTH MEN ic WEAR LADIES! YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND OUR FREE COOKING

828 Rememb€Ljl - day is PHONE 2125 i SCHOOL THURSDAY, JUNE 20TH. AT 1:30 P. M.
OPEN 754 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 1558PENNIMAN r;UNDAY JUNIE 16 th ) 0 1---,l;ADS day! rFRIDAY EVENING 'REE PARKING IN THE REAR
r I-
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TO YOU GRADUATES OF 1957, WE EXTEND HEARTIEST CON-

GRATULATIONS AND SINCERE WISHES FOR A HAPPY, SUCCESS-

FUL FUTURE. YOU CAN BE JUSTLY PROUD OF YOUR SCHOLASTIC

ACHIEVEMENTS, AND WE JOIN WITH ALL YOUR FRIENDS AND

NEIGHBORS IN SALUTING YOU.
- 4

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT
/

843 PENNIMAN - PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Gri.wold • Laf•yette - Woodward at 9 Mile Road - Grand River at McNichols - Woodward al Mclean - Gratiot near 7 Mile Road -
livonia Branch - Sheldon Shopping Center - 1700 Plymouth Road - Kercheval near St. Clair, Gros- Pointe - 114 W. Founh St., Royal Oak
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Honors Go to Outstanding Seniors as School Year Comes to Close
4
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CAREFREE DAYS of the summer vacation start tomorrow for Plymouth school ,
youngsters. This scene was taken last Thursday noon when the seniors were dismissed '
for the last time. For not too strange a reason, they didn't seem quite as anxious as B.., wishes

usual to leave the building. They returned Sunday night for baccalaureate services for the

and again tonight for commencement. A record number of about 230 are expected to years ahead.
receive diplomas.

AS ANOTHER SCHOOL year ends. awards are going out to the outstanding •tu-
dent•. Senior Day held recently recognized the outstanding graduates. while an Honors
Convocation sponsored by the National Honor Society Chapter recognized 140 sopho-
mores. juniors and seniors for their scholastic ability. Heading the list of 140 were these
three who received an all-A average durin g the past year and a hall. From leit are
Charles Westover. Jr.. a graduate: Mary Jane West and Hale Huber, gophomores.

4

.l.

Over 36 scholarships, honor
keys and awards have been
presented to outstanding Ply-'
mouth high school seniors at
the annual Senior Assembly. '

The award program is com- .
bined with the senior-pro-4
duced show which provided
humorous skits, centered
mainly around the teacher
staff.

Gathering the most awards
during the Wednesday mot'n-
ing assembly was Charles
Westover, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Charles Westover, 1405 W.
Maple. He was selected as the
best boy citi,en of the senior
high; recew.·,1 horor ki.·Ts iii
.clence (biology, chemistry and
physics), and mathema'llic·<: W'-,S
presented th, Bausch & Lo'nb
science awant a certifical·, of
merit from 9-e Natrpia: Me: 4
Scholarship Corporation. and a
Readi:':, Digest subscrik.1-,r. for
being the tLP honor stuciell/.

Charles was aiso among the
three who received top honors the
week before at the schrol'; fit'bt
Honors Convocation. He and

Mary Jane West and Hale liuber,
sophomores, received all-A re-
cords during the past thi·ee bemes-
ters

Other scholarships awarded
last week were these

Rr:ents ·Alumni Scholarship of
the University of Michib,4.1, R:1*.1
Cadogan, Ford Motor Company
scholarships, Judith M. Veresh
and Robert Kemnitz; Chatham
College (Pennsylvania) :icademic
and service scholarshjp, Sally
Williams.

Michigan State University
scholarships, Sharon Bryer and
Patricia Hauk: Cleary College tui-
tion scholarship, Shirley Austin:

t
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 GOOD
M.

LUCK, 
' GRABS 

.Nill.

DUNNING'S
guards of Michigan are Usually

trained by police departments t, 4 500 Forest

act as traffic officers during the 1 Plymouth 17hours children are going to and 1
from school. i

DIAMOND RINGS
ARE LIKE PEOPLE . .

THEY WEAR THROUGH AGE

. . . WE INVITE YOU TO

BRING YOUR DIAMONDS IN

FOR A

FREE CLEANING AND CHECK-UP
IF THE CONDITION OF YOUR RINGS WARRANT A

NEW MOUNTING, 1WY WE SUGGEST THAT YOU
CHOOSE ONE FROM OUR WIDE SELECTION TO

PROTECT YOUR TREASURED DIAMOND.

BEITNER JEWELRY
340 S. Main - Plymouth - Phone 540

To Honor Women Crossing Guards

FOR THEIR OUTSTANDING work in American history. the- four eighth
graders were presented certificates of merit by th, Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution. Mrs. W. C. Gemperline. D.A.R. regent. is shown
presenting the certificates to (from left) Carol Baker. Janet Mackie. Suanne Smith and
Russell Stahl. An award was also given in the senior high.

3 DAYS ONLY-Thurs.-Tri.-Stit.

8/68#KJ
bil.-01\

Compare with sl 4.95 Toasters
FULLY

AUTOMATIC

Ferris Institute grant-in-aid,
David W. Farmer; Michigan Col-
lege of Mining and Technology,
scholarship. James liouk, Jr.

Alma College scholarship, Fred-
erick Libbing; Unive:-sity of
Michigan Club scholarship, Emily
Cutler; Mercy College of Nuring
Nchola:'ship. given by the Bilbi-
ness and Professional Women'g
Cl. b of I'ly,nouth, Joyce Sac k,·:t
Mercy College of Nutsing M·ho-
larship, Delores M cLe n n.in;
the Plymouth and Northville
area, Joan Salan.
1 Eastern Michigan CM!,·*, scho-
larship, Dolores McI.c' n nan;
Daughters of American Revolu-
tion, Sarah Ann Cochran Cp:ipter,
history awards, Seneth Thomp-
son; National Farm and Garden
Society awards, Sharon Beyer
and Sandra Penney.

Honor keys were prnsented to
the following ON being outstand-
ing students in the various de-
partments:

Commercial, Barbara Johnson:
social studies, Seneth Thompson;
journalism (Pitgrim Prints),
George-Ann Bauer; occupational

,- training program. William Tall-
man; *st all-around hgy athlete,
Ken Calhoun; best all-around girl
athlete, Delores McLennan.

Debate, Edward Miller; voca-
tional music, Marilyn *reyinan;
borne economics, Sandra Penney
und Theola Williams,in; inslru-
mental music, Elcanor Ekaggs:
and best girl citizen award, Sally
Williams.

Loren Grieves, ag chairm,n of
the senior class facully adviyory
committer, was master of (·,re-
monies for the awards program.

Two Plymouthites
Graduate from Wayne

Two Plymouth students are
among the 1.332 who will receive

 degrees today at the Wayne StateUniversity Commencement exer-
0 cises.

They are Leonard M. Krause.
230 Plymouth road, and Joanne
M. Pursell Smith, 639 South Main.
Both will receive bachelor of

science degrees.

Commencement exercises will
be held at 8:30 p.m. in the State
Fair Coliseum. Dr. Clarence B.

Hilberry, president of the univer-
sity, will confer the degrees. A
total of 24 candidates will receive
doctorates. There will be 270 other
ghduate school degrees awarded.

Three in Family
Circle Graduate

From Colleges
Three members of one family

circle are graduating from col-
leges this week. They are Ca,·1
Pursell and his sister, Joanne, and

 her husband, Clark Smith. The

brother and sster are children of
Mr. and Mne. R. B. Purs{41 of S,

Main street.

'Clirl is graduating from Eastern
Michigan College Saturday,
majorin, in history. He received
6 certificate for high school
teaching and has been at Clarence
Randall school in Taylor town-
ship since January. Hi· was also
commissioned a second lieutenant

in the Army. His wife, Peggy, iR
finishing her second year of
teaching in Wyandotte and plans
, "to be with Carl during his tour in
the service.

Joanne and her husband gra-
duate from Wayne State Univer-
sity today. She has been student
teaching this past year. She spent
three ydars at Dennison Univer-
sity, Granville, Ohio and trans-
ferred 10 Wayne for the last year.
The Smiths live in Detroit.

Democrats Plan

June 23 Picnic
The Plymouth Democratic Club

will hold its annual picnic Sun-
day, June 23, 2 p.m. at Gunsolly
Mill on the parkway between the
railroad and the Plymouth Road
overpasses. it was learned from
Jack Ruland, president of the
organization.

lie said the picnic would be a
brir»enough-for-your-own fami-
ly affair, and .a dish to pass.
Games for the kids and grown-ups
are planned. In case of rain the
picnic will be postponed for one
week.

President Ruland emphasized
that everybody was welcome to
Join in the fun and added that
anyone desiring further informa-
lion could call Mrs. Agnes Rollins
at Plymouth 3885.

Plymouth will be one of 32
Michigan cities honored for their
women crossing guard pt·ograms
during the week of June 23-29,
Governor Williams has proclaim-
ed the period as "MR·higati
Wompn Crossing Guards' Week"
in honor of thi· almoxl 500 house·
wivvs and mothers who cloubli· as

traffic polierwoman at busy
sti'ret el-0,4Hings npar schools

throughout the state.

One of Plymouth's four women
crossing guards will be selected
to represent tht, city at a special
award luncheon in Detroit plan-
ned for that week by Automobile
Club of Michigan. Invited guests
will include state, school and
police officials. ,

Though technically not police-
women, the women crossing

4 from Plymouth
Receive Western

Michigan Degrees
Four Plymouth young people

will this Saturday graduate from
Western Michigan Un,versity-
the first to leave thi' campus w'ith
diplomas bearing the "university"
name. Western Michigan bc,came
a university on February 20.

Noral graduates are: Margaret
Ami·hein, 46150 Ann Arbor Trail,
bachelor of arts and elementary
certificate; Roger Corey, 46735
West Ann Arbor road, bachelor of
science; Kathleen Dowling, 1316
Sheridan, bachelor of science and
secondary certificate; and Ro-
bm·t D. Nulty, 1385 Park Place,
bachlor of business administra-
lion.

Senator Charles Potter will
address the graduates, their fami-
lies and friends Saturday morn-
init at 9-30 in the Waldo Stadium.
The largest class yet to be gradu-
ated, it will Include more than

900 persons. An audience of 8,000
ts expected, President Paul V.
Sangren will present the diplo-
mas.

Degrees to be granted include:
master of arts, 70; bachelor of
arts, 206; bachelor of science, 360;
bachelor of business administra-
tion, 130; and bachelor of music,
28.

POP-up
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4 0 Silent O,waling
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MONDAY, JUNE 17, 1957
IS THE LAST DAY

TO REDEEM YOUR

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY
Ives

GIFT STAMPS
k

PAUL J. WIEDMAN, INC.
"Your Ford Dealer"

470 S. Main Plymouth 2060
AC C."-

360 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH, MICH.
S. S. ICRISGE COMPANY

PE¥MOUTH COMMUNITY STAMP CORP.
Distributing Ford Products for the
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FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

Milbourni Irvin John,on. D. D.
Mints:.r

Mr•. Jorce H•I-, Bigbmil.
Organtal

Ur•, A,r.old. Chol• Dlrics.
R. H. Norqui•£ Church School

SuperiniondlnS
Donald Tapp. Anman:

Superintindin:
Mr. Sanford Bur,

Anal•lan: af Wor.hlp Se¥lc.
9-30 Sunday school,
9:30 and 11 00 a.m. Worship lervice.
Intermediate MYF. 6:00 p.m. Senior

MYF. 7:00 p.rn.

Summer Womilip service will begin
June 16 and cont.Inue until Sept. 8. The
service f]11 be single and will convene
at f)30. Thi, Sunday school clamies.
except the Adult Bible Class and the
Senior Youth. wal meet throughout
the summer at the same time,

charles B. Cash, 357 Adams, b in

charge of the financial affairs of the
church durrng the absence of Mr.
Kirkpatrick. Vacation Church school
begins July 8 to Jilly 19. Children 4
years „ld and through the sixth grade
are cordialls invited to attend this

daily experience in Christian Educa-
tion.

WS{' S : The Following circle will
meet for pot luck lunches. Please bring
own servi.·: and n rbsh to pass· Mary.

June 17. 7 0 L+Ick. Mrs. Zach Holmes.
41370 Jo> Itd. Reliecea. June 17. 6:30,

Mrs- J,hn Bli-l-k,·!baw. 40.101. Ptymouth
Rd Ruth. Jtlrie 19. 12 30. Mrs. W.

Gerni:, 1 line. 17117 N. Territorial. Ra-
che! June 11 10 a m. Meet at church

to gr, tu Ek}und's Collage on Base
I.ake. M, s. LE. Grammel. hostess.

Martha, Junt· 19, 10 :10. meet at church

for 0,-nic in the park. Esther. June
19. 12::14). at nrcakfaht Drive in the

park, 111 case of bad weather meet
at the church.

BETHEL MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

39000 Six Milo Roid

between Haggerty and Nowbuil
Elder Shermon Harmon, Putor

10 a.m. Sunday school, classes for

all ages.
11 a.m. and 730 p m Worship Berv-

ices.

7 pm. Baptist Training service.
An extended Invitation to everyone.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Fairground and Maple air,el

Sonier Major and Mr, Harituf 1
Nicholls, Officers in Charge

Phone 1010-W

to a.m Sunday school.
11 a.m. Wor.hip service.
6.15 p.m. Young people' Legion

Dervice.

7:30 p m. Evangrlist service- Tues-
day: House of Correction: Service of
song and gospel message 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday· Corps Cadet Bible sfudy
class 6.30 p m. Sunday school teachers
Study Cass 7 30 p m Prayer service
8.00 p m. Thursday: The Ladies Home
League 1:00 p.m. Sunshine class 4:00
Pm.

CHURCH OF GOD

Corner N Holbrook ind Powl *12,els
Reverend F S. Gillon

1050 CherrY *troot
Phone 3444

1000 am. Shinday School,
1100 a„no Vorning Worship,
1 30 p m. .lvangelistic Service.
7:30 p m. Wednesday-Prayer Meet-

tn g
7.30 p m. Saturday-Y_Pl

SPRING STREET

BAPTIST CHURCH
Affiliated with

Southern Bapilit A-'n.
291 Spring street

Plymouth. Mtchilil
Putor, W A. Palmer. h.

10 M a m.-Sunday School.
11-00 a.m. Mornini Worship.

6:30 p m.-Training Union.
7:30 p m Evening Worship.
Wednesday 7.00 prn. Teachers and

officers meeting.
7:30 p.m. Bible Study.
8.13 p rn. Choir Practice.
We exte,)d to you a cordial welcome

8 all services,

NEWBURG METHODIST
CHURCH

Rober: D Rtchardi. Mintater

Rev. Richards Named to Saline
1

1 RCHES

Never Befo re Has (

Four Top 1 fSL. c .6,

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

R CHU

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

41:33 E- A- A:bor Tntl

-glew: Milion H.ary
A. J. Lock. Eldor

Anhur E. Bedille. Sabbeth *chool

Surtal/041„11

Services Saturday morning 9130 a.m
Sabbath •chool 11.00 ain. Worship
ervice.

Tune in on channel 7. 10:00 a.m
78!th for Today- with Pastor Faget.

ROSEDALE GARDENS
PRBSBYTERIAN CHURCH

Not muhhard . W., Chic.o
14 =11,0 -011 01 Middlibin

1 block• .uth of Plymouth zood
J. Woodrow WooleY. P••tal

Pholl: 0-tiold 2-04S4 01 1-17

Wor:hip Irvice,-9 :30 a m. and 11
Church school also held at 9.30 and

it:00 a.m.

'ine nur,ery ht 9:30 will take child-
ren from 3 month, Ihrough 4 yeart
and at 1100 from 2 years through 4
learl

At] other clales meet at both 9:30
and 11 ·00 8.In.

3:00 p.m. Adult membership. All
are invitcd.

Junior-High Westminster Fellowship
will meet 34:30 p.m

4:00 p.m. High school memberihip
instruction.

WEST SALEM

COUNTRY CHURCH

7150 Angle Road, Salem T..hA
Patrick J. Cliflord. Pulor

3.00 p.m.-Preaching Service.
Your are cordially invited to attend

the old-fashioned country church

where friendly people worship.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1451 8. Main Stroot

Plymouth. Mich,an
W. Herman Noill. Mint.i,r

Bible School. 10:00 am.

Morning Worship. 11 fo a m
Evening Service. 6-30 p m

Mid-Week Bible Cla-1 Wednesday

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

A- Arbor Trail •: RiviM. D,.
10." Wik.kay. Plitor

Phon, 130-3

Mrm. Junita Puckett. Sunday Ichool
superintendent.

H a.m. Morning worship.
10 a.rd. Sunday Ichool.
6:30 p.rn Young People' Service.
7.30 p.m. Evening zervice
Midweek Bervice on Wedne*lay at

1:45 p m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Re¥•rend Charle, D. Ide

41 530 E Ann Arbor Trail

Firancts Kipp. Sunday School Sup'l
Sunday School 9,43 p.m.
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. During

the Worship hour there is a nurs-
ery for babies

Youth Groups 0:00 p m. Actlvities
during this hour include five servicel:
Boys and glrls. ages 4-8: Boys and
girls ages. 9-11 Teen-agers. 12-19.
Young people. 20·40: and a nrayer
service for all otherl who come.

Evangelistic Service 7:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7.30 p.m

Choir rehearsal foliow• the Prayer
lervice.

OUR LADY OF

GOOD COUNSEL

Rev. Francis C. BT,no. P-tor
Masses. Sundays. 6:00 8:00. 10.00 and

12.00 a.m.

Holy Dan, 6:00. 7:45 and 10.00 am.
Weekdays. 8:00 a m. during School

year: 7:30 a.m. during summer.
Confessions, Saturdays, 4:00 to S :30.

and 7'30 to 9-00 p.rn
Wednesdays, after Evening Devo

tions.

Instructions. Grade School. Thuri-
days at 4:00 p,m.

High School. Tuesday at 4:00 pm.
Adults, Mondays and Thursdays at

8.00 p.m.and by appointment.
Meetings. Holy Name Society. each

Wednesday evening following -cond
Sunday of the month after Devotions

Rosary Society ,each first Wednes-
day of the month afte. Jevotions. St.
Vincent de Paul Society Thursday
evenings at 7:30

THE EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
THE EPIPHANY

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Bervlces h Muook Tompt•
Union ,*reet U Penniman avia-

Roberl Burger. Pulo,
*1010 Schootcraft. Ltvonia. Mlch.

Phone GA. 1-3170
Sunday Services

9:43 a.m. Church *choot claimes fol
all age groups.

11·00 a.m. Worship service. Elder
Robert Burger. speaker.

Wednesday 8'00 p.m Prayer service
at the home of Clint Sterner 599 Blunk.

A sincere invitatlon is extended you
and your family to meet with w in
worship and study.

ST. PETER-S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Pinniman al Garfield
Edgar Hoinick•. P-or

Mr. Richard Schel, School
Principal

8. Joiph Ro.land, Sunday
School Supe,Inionden:

I -06 a m Sur.day School.
1000 am. Sunday service.
The Pre-Sunday School Nursery

Class iS under the direction of Mrs.
Niets Pedersen. Call 1024-M.

The Sunday morning adult bible
study group meets at the Church
Sundays at 9:00 a m. with Mr. Roger
Geartz. leader. You are welcome !

BETHEL GENERAL
BAPTIST CHURCH
Elmhuril al Gordon,

1 2 Mile south of Ford road
Re¥•r•nd VE King Pastor

Phon, Plymouth DIS-Mll
John Nall. 3. 1. Super.

10·00 Sunday school

11 :00 am, Morning Worship
7:30 pm, Evening Worship

Thursday 7:30 Midweek prayer ser-
vice.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Patrick J. Clifford. Pas:01

4SI WN: Ann Arbor Trall
Church :244 Roddince 1412

Bible School--9 J5 a m
Heber Whiteford, superintendent

Classes for all ages. If you need trang-
portation, call 1413 or 2244

Worship Service. 11:00 a.m.

Rev I.ynn Stout.
Youth Fellowship. 5 :45 p.m
Gospel Service. 7.00 p m
Christian Business Men's Committee

of Detroit.

Monday 7·15 p m. Home Visitation.

Wednes€lay 7.00 p.m., Prayer and
Praise Service

Wednesday 8:15 Choir Practice.
Saturday Youth Fellowship.
All are always welcome at Calvary.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Siath Harvey and Mapt, evinue
Office phone 170. Rector 2301

Reverend David T. Da¥Ws. Roctor

Wayne Dunlap. Choir Director
Mrs. Roland lonmnict Organial

M... W&111.m Mlki.
Church School Supirinlindint

800 a.m. Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m. Family Service and Ser-

mon Church School Classes from

Nursery through High School.
11:15 am. Morning Service, Holy

Baptism and Sermcin.

Church School Classes from Nursery

through the Fourth Grade.
This Sunday will be observed as

Recognition and Promotion Sunday for
the Church School members at the
9·30 a.m. and the 11:15 a.m. Services

The parents and their children are
asked to make a special effort to be
present on Sunday.

If you have no Church Home, you
are cordially invited to worship with
us in this friendly church. Visitors
are always welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

North Mill as '*, 0.#
David L. Rloder. Pantor

fanonage - 331 Arthur 012-1
Phon, 1501

Marvin Cranford. Sunday School

S uperintendon:
Mr, Vilma Searioss.

O,ganist and Choir Dirictor
Mn. Dorothy And•non. plant,2
Mre. Norma Burne:Zo. 0:ganint

SISTER MARY Angelina.
head oi the Madonna College
art department. will receive a
doctoral degree in history of
fine arts al the U of M Satur-

day. She received her AB de-
gree at Siena Heights College,
Adrian. and MA degree in
fine arts at Catholic Univer-

sity of Merica in 1948. Since
ihen she has headed the Ma-

donna art department and has
been instructing in ibe Catho-
lic University during summer
sessions. Her doctoral siudies

included a one year study-tour
in Iialy where she gathered
material for her dissertation

on "The Plans of the Poor
Clares' Convents in Central

Italy from the 13th through
the 15!h Century."

Vacation Bible

School Opening
Monday Morning

A community Vacation Bible
School will be conducted by the
Bible department of the Plymouth
Seventh-day Adventist church,
beginning June 17, Pastor Merton
Henry, 44670 Joy Road, an-
nounced today.

Sessions will be conducted from

9 a.m. to noon Monday through
Friday, for a two-week period.
Bible stories, songs, nature lore,
crafts, and character-building re-
creation will be featured through
closely-gr:/0 1 materials and aeti-
vities for children, ages 5 through
12, The church is at 41233 Ann
Arbor Trail.

A committee, headed by Mrs.
Wayne Van Ornum, of 14091 Ann
Arbor Road, and Pastor IIenry
has been working Minie February
9 to organize teaching materials
and personnel for the summer ses-
sion.

Serving as division leaders,
teachers and assistants will be:

kindergarten, Mrs. Wayne Van
Ornum, 14091 Ann Arbor road,
Mrs. Freddie Busch, 29625 Joy
Road, Garden City, and Mri
Francis Patterson, 11820 Jarvis,
Livonia; primary, Mrs. Merton
Henry, 44670 Joy road, Mrs. A. J.
Lock, 11704 Haggerty, and Mrs.
J. E. Johnson 11704 Russell strect.

No charge will be made for in-
struction or materials including
handicraft. AH boys and girls of
the community who are of the
designated ages, are welcome to
attend. Certificates of achieve-

ment will be awarded to youngs-
ters cornnleting the rmirc,1.

1091531/9,\

The Reverend Robert Richards.
pastor of Newburg Methodist
church for the past six years, was
among those appointed to new'
pastorates at the 116th ses,qion of
the Detroit Annual Conference
of The Methodist Church last
Sunday afternoon.

He will become pastor of the
Methodist church in Saline while
filling the Newbu rg pulpit will be
Reverend Reinhardt Niemann of
Whitefield.

The Reverend Melbourne I.
Johnson, pastor of First Metho-
dist church in Plymouth, was
re-appointed to me local church,
Dr. Johnson has been in Pty-
mouth since 1950.

There has also been a change
in pastorates at Northville where
Reverend Ivan Hodgson Will

leave for assignment at Adrian.

ONE

BETT
450 FOREST

Reverend Paul Cargo of Mar- '
quette has been assigned to
Northville.

Reverend Richards is widely- i
known through this area and has I
been the guest speaker before
numerous gatherings. Being a
native of Wales and a naturalized
citizen, his talks on what America
has meant to him have been 1

especially outstanding. Three
years ago he was speaker at Pty-
mouth's Memorial day program.

Margaret Dunning and Irene
Walldorf entertained the members I

of Kappa chapter of Delta Kappa 
Gamma society at their collage at
Base lake last Saturday. Local
teachers'among the guests were

Gertrude Fiegel, president; Sarah I,
Lickly and Ada Watson.
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PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
ANN ARBOR TRAIL AT RIVERSIDE

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN

JUNE 17 THRU 28 9:00 TO 11:30 A.M. .
CONDUCTED BY -

REV. & MRS. S. H. WILSON

ALL BOYS & GIRLS WELCOME

HANDWORK - BIBLE STORIES - SONGS

COME - COME - COME

r-31 11
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AL FOR FATHER'S DAY

REG. $159.95
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Church Phone Garfield 2-014 (Plymouth Lutheran Mts,lon ULCA)

Reild,•nce-9901 Melro-r Ltve,Aul ServIc- now being hed in thi 5/v- 10-00 a.m. Church school hour with E

Phone GArfield 2-2355 Inth Day Advintld church. classes for all ages inchiding nursery 413-9Gerald Blartion. Supirin:indilo 41221 E. Ann Arbor Trail care for babies and a newly organ-
10.00 am. Sunday School. C. F. Holland. Paitor ized college age or post-high age ,6 U-
11 Do ann. Services. R- phon, Pty. 603 class. mis-

10:15 a.m. Sunday School. 1 I:M am. Morning Service of Wor-
CHERRY HILL 11:00 a.m. Service. ship "The Wonderful Testimonies/'

METHODIST CHURCH A hearty welcome awaits you. 6:30 p.m. Two Fellowship groups

Cherry lilli and Rldge Roid * will meet for bible study and

Sherman T. Richards RIVERSIDE PARK inspiration, 7.30 p.m. The Happy -PERFECT 
Parionaae 6239 D,nion CHURCH OF GOD Evening Hour will be a service of

Phone Yp.ilan:1 5030 fellowship and inspiration. FINISIi
Waley Kaller. Church School N•-burg ind Plymouth roa/

7:30 p.m Monday Calling and Vish Superint.nde/ E B Jon... Paitor

10.45 Churen School.
:13 Arthur Str-*  ahon fO a11 45 Church Service.

Reeldence Phone 2773 Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Midweek Ser.
10:00 a.m. Morning Worship, vice of Bible Study. 8.45 Chancel /7:00 Youth Fellowship.
10:00 a.m. Junior Church. Choir rehearsal-

Unit 1 W S. C. S 2nd Thursday of
each month 1.15 11:15 a.m. Sunday School. Satur,la, 10.00 a m The wedding I COMFORTABLE 

Unit 2 W S C S List Thur,day of 6.30 p.m. Youth Fellowship, Senlot .f David St„·11 and Mas Betty Hrge- 
each month 8 pm. Combined meit- and Junior high. dus will be held. and at 1:00 pm. i SHAVE . ing 2nd Tursday. 730 Evening Evangelistic Servlce Miss Marva McI,itost, and John 

We rxtrlid m vou a cordial Wel- Wednesday 7.30 te 8.30 p.m. Midweek Duncan Will be solernnized 01'1t
come to all Iervirri. Prayer Service 8:30 Choir Rehear-1. church ramily and friends are invit

* Friday. June 14 The Young Adult Coming events Btble Sch™,1 will br The men who know the most about cars pick Plymouth as tops in value, styling, handling, economy!FIRST CHURCH OF Class will sponsor a barbeque Chicken conducted each morning from 9.00 1 -     -

CHRIST. SCIENTIST supper at the home of Mr and Mrs, til 1130 beginning on Monda¥, June

Corner Main and Dodg. Bill Bailey in Northville Mrs Bev- 17 and contmutrig through the .th 
10 10 S,Inday morning service erley Skyhra will be in charge Loyal Daughters w Ill meet at 7:30 ,-lille//1719 j10 30 Sunday whool. Vacation Church School will be con-

at the church on June 18,

Chisses for pupils up to 20 year, 01 ducted June 23th thru July 3. All *
age

children of the community are invited FIRST PRESBYTERIAN - ""  -
Wednesday evening services *:00 to attend. 4/li :, 4. 1-17.F ..4-

Iff 1 i

.D.

Pm.
Saturday June 15. Building commit-

tee wil meet with Mrs Fred Beitner

at 10 IS at the church 7:30 Adult class

will meet at the church for a party

v HOW ' June 16. Guest speaker will be for-
mer pastor Clifford Funk. 7.30 film.
-The Red Flag."

 at church with Mrs Beverly SkrhaJune 17. Girl's youth choir will meet

' SaENCI son. Ind , will begin with Rev, E V

International roni·neation in Ander-

Jones leading conferences for young12:te# adults.

June 18. Weiner roast in River*trie

Park for Junior ehe,ir members front

11 ·00 to I flo with Mrs. Edward Wood
WHRV (1600

12:30 p.m. 9:45 p.m. "Trtumpt!of Rightenusness. CKLW (700
and Mrs, Ronald MicnI in charge

ke) Sunday, ke) Sunday, Wednesday 7:30 Prayer service theme

Revival
Bethel Missionary Baptist Church

38840 Six Mile Road

Beginning Wednesday, June 19 - June 27
ELDER WASSELL BURGESS

Dean of Conway Baptist College
Conway, Arkansas

Will be the speaker.

We extend this special invitation to you ariel your
friends. Come hear this man of God as he brings
God's message to us at 7:30 each evening.

Pastor, Elder Shermon Harmon

CHURCH

R,-reed Henry J Walch. D. D

Rivirind Norman J. Stanhopi. B
Anistant Mint.1.r

Richard Daniel Superinkindint
Church School

Morning Worship 9:30 a.m. and 11 10
a.In.

Church School 9:30 a-m. and 11:00

..m.

Beginning Sunday, Tune 16, we shall
have one church service, at 10.00

o'clock in the morning. with church
School at the same hour.

The Men's Brotherhood Will hold

their annual Sunday morning breakfast
in Cass Benton Park. Knob Hill. nn

June 16, at 800 a m. Bring eating

I,tensils Phone for reservations tc,

Bnb Delaney. 3160

The Annual Church and Church

School Picnic will be held on Thurs-

day. June 20. from 5.00 to 7:30 prn.
n Plymouth Riverside Park. Gun-

solly Drive, Area 8. There will be
games and prizes for the youngsters
from 5:00 to 6:15 pm. and a polluck
supper at 6:13. Bring your stiverwarc
and chshes and a dish to pass. Pop.
coffee. milk and ice cream will be
furnished.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

:11 Soulh Union Stroll

3:00 pm. "How Important ts Life to
You?- speaker J. R. Finnegan

4.15 p.m. "Trust Your Proved, faith-
ful brothers." Hebrew 13:17

Sunday. June 16. Outdoor meeting
at thi home of John Lamaville. Kent

Lake road near Grand River. In case
,f rain. will be held in Plymouth at

Kingdom Hall:

More than 300,000 women have
applied for Social Security bene-
its so far since the age require-
ments was lowered from 65 to 62.

NORTHWOODS

14[ AFTER SHAVEMI ti LOTION RISTOCRAT of
fine after shave lotiong in

a distinctive sure-grie con-
tainer that is tailored to a
man's hand.

The lotion, too, is -tailored-
to a man'$ after-shave needs

. . . bracing, invigorating,
pleasingly masculine in its
tangy northwoods fragrance.
Strictly masculine.

Price, $1.00 plus tax.N

COMMUNITY

PHARMACY
Prescription Specialists

330 S. Main - Ph. 390

PLYMOUTH - "Economy
leader of its field"-1957

Mobilgas Economy Run.
' lii the 1957 Mobilgah Econ-
omy Run Plymouth won first
place in Clas, 'A.' the divi-
sion that include, all of tile

well-known low-price cars.
The Plymouth was poM ered
by a V.8 engine with auto.
matic transmiscion." (From

U. S. Auto Club records.)

. . . the sure control of super
Now's the smart time to buy !
the buy of a lifetime for you

... the Car of Verific

1957

MOTOR
HEND
AWARD

PLYMOUTH - "Your over-
all best buy"-Car Life
Magazine. "After testing all
the 1957 cars we choose

Plymouth as today's over-all
1,est buy because w e feel that
it offers mure and better
tran=portation value than
any other 1957 car regard-
less of price." (From, the
June issue of CAR LIFE, the
family auto magazine.)

• First in every way ! The
road.taming Torsion-Aire Rid
Sweep Styling...Push-Button

PLYMOUTH-"Style leader
of the year"-Dell'§ 1957
Cars Annual. "Style Leader
of the l'ear Award. pre>entrd
to Plymouth Division of
Chrysler Corporation, by the
editors of Dell's 1957 Cars
Annual who have cho*en Ihe

1937 Plymouth as the st) le
leader of the American auto.

motive industry." (Inscrip-
tion on the actual award.)

only low-priced car with
le...breath-taking Flight-
TorqueFlite or PowerFlite

-00*

PLYMOUTH - "Superior
roadability"- 1957 Motor
Trend Magazine Award.
"Presented to Chrysler Cor·
poration for superior han-
dling and roadal,ility qual.
ities of their family of fine
cars. " (Citation of 1957

Motor Trend Award, pre-
sented annually to U. S. man-
u facturermaking the greatest
engineering advancement)

-safe Total-Contact Brakes.

Your Plymouth dealer h.

today!

ad Value l

FOREST MOTOR SALES 1094 S. Alain, • Pho ne Plymouth 2366

..

IntiSS

tb
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Resident's Work Placed in Archives Grange 61eanings
WALTER ASH

SHELL SERVICE 3»»f
I Good-Year Tires • Delco Batteries

I Shell Qualitv Petroleum Products

584 S. Main. corner Wing Phone 9165

Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Results

A public relations program exe-
cuted by Cy Lindroth of 9458 Ball
street has been placed in the
Library of Congress as an "out-
standing example of public rela-
tions techniques."

The recognition was accorded
the "Cooperating Dairy for Civil
Defense" program which Lindroth
instituted in association with the
Pure-Pak Division of Ex-Cell-O

 Corporation and the *·deral Civil
Defense Administration. Details
of thi, program were placed in
the Archives of Public Relations

in Washington by the American
, Public Relations Association for

study by official government
- agencies, students and profession-

al public relations practitioners.
While serving as public rula-

tions counsel for the Detroit dairy
supply firm, Lindroth organized
the nation's dairies to enlist in
civil dffense and supply di inking
water in Pure-Pak milk cartons to
disaster communities.

The humanitarian program has
been widely acclaimed in recent
and current flood areas where co-
operating dairies distribut(·d
thousands of gallons of safe
drinking water to disaster vic-
tims. 4

PFC Jerry J Mason, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde E. Mason, Ply-
mouth, recently re-enlisted on
Okinawa for three years in the
Regular A,·my. Mason is a truck
driver in Battery C of the 22d
Antiaircraft Artillery Battalion.

We were very happy to see so
many at the nketing Iast Thurs-
day evening. A fine crowd.
Several new menibers wore re-
ceived into the order. Two more
coming up for oext Thursday's
meeting.

There will be only the une more
meeting now until September. So
we hope a good crowd will come
to the Inciting next Thursday
night. Many plans were discussed
at last week's meeting for picnics-
pro and con-so more, definite news
regarding said plans will be

I heard at next week's meeting. It
will seem very strange to not he
plarininq on our usual social
gatherings.

Roy Amrhein is still at St.
Joseph's Hospital and there is no
definite prospect of his return
home very soon.

It is now coming to Blue Cross;
time so please It)r ready. You may
pay at tile nleeting next week or
at the home of the Blue Cross
Secretary or send checks by mail.
Be sure to make the checks pay-
able to the B. C. Secretary. Cards
will be sent out to each B.C. mem-
ber during the next week.

It will be a big help to your
Plymouth Mail correspondent if
anyone having any items of in-

I trrest will telephone 1 852-R to

 help make our Orange Gleanings
more interesting.
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About 65 per cent of all up- Woodrow Wilson's father was

holstery leather produced in the p,stor of the First Presbyterian
United States is used in auto- Church in Augusta, Ga., for many
mobiles. years ,

6%0 /31 the bed 71, *nt¢Atal;?Um#,ld *

PENN
Thedu

PHONE 1909
PLYMOUTH,MICHIGAN

r---*-7

NOW'S THE TIME TO HAVE A CHICK-N-ouE -':';:;i/:ij:Hputum:.:: ... x :.2.2.2. .2 . :: .4 -  :'   : . , ,

8/.mitio®jitiwri-:t:/de:II.·. = . . :F : ..: ....: 21%:.E . 2.- .E, =---ini=:. : ;i*Ciik:thititH

FRESH, WHOLE
?ii#:;

MAKE AN EASY, DELICIOUS MEAL

EE.E:.4

5.:ii·

i M .fiE

4-6 POUND AVERAGE

i
SmokedryerS

Lb. 43C -
4.1. > f¥.

k

hick-N-Que .

j EN

Wings i q.* Lean sugar cured, mild flavored. Every
Lb. -C--) 4:g:<2:0.g .>:...:·.·· . ....i.:..1 /' i Ilfj one full of lender delicious eating.low price....... 1 !!HM Lb.

UE Buy now at this Kroger low, low price!
FE:I.:M

' '- i

F•yers
'Wgi

Now Is fhe +Im• for outdoor eat .-1 .3- 0 :;:77::.
/:U:-L

Lb.ing. Get all the fixin's for an out-

door Chick-N-Que at Kroger.

/*

fili.U'

Chicken Legs u 59( Cot-Up Fi 1..:...r

RUM
Em

Tender, fine for frying . . . . . . . . . Fresh. Fine for a C

-1 . 1                                                                                        ........

Lnlcken Breasts WITH LnicKen p
1!!Hi!;

Rim L669C
Buy plenty at this ;tu'll.Fresh, all delicious white meat . . . . .

N'.*..1
min|6

Sliced Bologna 43 Sliced Bacon
lb.

EmIL

RE;
Hygrade's fine for sandwiches . , . ....

Corned Beef                        :5gc i
Hygrade Old Favorite brand . i,:T

Patti-Pak Steaks 2 At 89c Ranch Style Bac Hygrade finest brisket ............ miHME

Tender fresh frozen . . .... Armour's banner brand .. . Pork Sausage 1-Lb.
Roll

i:' ''EHygrade's pure ground pork...........

FOR LIGHTER, MORE TENDER CAKES USE KROGER Liver Sausage lb. 4 3 C 2.1Greenfield's fresh or smoked... ....... itilii:R
..

0 Enriched Flour Ocean Perch 3 '-u $100Lb. 35, Pk g.. 1,2.H£8 :.7657Fresh-Shore fresh frozen . . ·. . . . A .
SiliiHE

1!Emi

.==1

HI;.

1

E; Made from the finest wheat. Buy now and 44%111:iliti![tiiNNI'i?N?!ilmi..R....i?f...il!!wit ..:::.:1:H*#miI:!{:IF:-:Fr-i.:i- F?*.Ii:Ini.,1 Nipu r ·-
Ii::imid isave on this special 5c off label package.

9  Lb. ..1

M Jimag .1
lili.

HiHI:
I#: .

1 Preserves STRAWBERRY
 Kroger brand, *veryday low price .., .
t.?E

1 Pork & Beans
ED! Kroger brand, in rich bomato sauce ...
*ird

E Diet Aid Bread
an-/.EE

3%&, Low in calories, high in proteina .....EaE
Ei:F-

i..

k Peanut Butter
Ei :ii Kroger brand, in refrigezator jar . . . . .

 STOCK UP NOW ON TOP QUALITY

Mi

iii

£

5

Lb.

:on') Lb. 99

ENRICHED .1 FLOUR 8..3 -

if¢itii: ENJOY DELICIOUS COFFEE - El

UNHNit

VACIV
12-0. 2 g Stokely BeansJO,

... Long, tender green' beans . . . . ,

1-Lb. 10 Stokely BeetsCo•

... Buy now and save even mor, ..,

16-01

loof 25c Asparagus
.. Stokely brand, finest quality,..

12-02 3* Stokely peasJar

.. Big, tender sweet peas ...,,.

£ Stokely's Catsup=Itte:

...lii:i

5 303 $10(

8 303

Con

303
COM 1 oc

5 303
Can$10

1 -Lb.

Can

1-Lb.

009. 83C SpatVeveo br

91:-42 . ..·.:..::: . :le:t:'.:Cr-M':...:U:I Aair-.r......:=:0.:44.:U:.Uums::1.:.2.:-:n:t. -¤ .....:--: .. 1 1,9:.:,a:..::z . 1 ..rn2,1.: .. . 0Hii.inH?i..Eii:En,I.!!HE:.i .,,,,in:,,.:Mi·:I,di

@*UE#*Fumat:*§i,F@!Ijijig!#iNgto=wi#ii*!ijjititi:liiiji#W]Wlit®Nilitm#jitlijitijitigii#Diti?EfiigijiNH:limi#!!ME!!!ili!#RNifiitiiiii :----i .·;i:,i:. · i:wimm©*.iii.®. ·- FIRST OF THE SEASON - FRESH FROM THE FARM

TOPPIE SAYS: HAVE 'FUN IN THE SUN" BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY
WITH GIFfS FROM TOP VALUE STAMPS! *...:

Meal Pies Strawberries
F- ...:id

lit!"

· Ii=1

NJOY A REAL SAVING!

uE :/,' ..rl..

n.:.:

N..1,2.: ..kyll'll 9/:134'llPAK foffee
ffili::R /ORINO -1/.4.....

Cup.O-Cheer brand. Your choice All:"I'll""lillill""I'llill' Pipri
ill of regular or drip grinds. Stock up COFFEE
1 now at this low, low Kroger price.

i

:f:*
*Em
1*Eff-ff. Spotlight Coffee ,ihem
Elifliit Buy it in the bean, grind it fresh . . ·and, everyday low price......

1(
:-?Hii

=i=F.-i=f
.

; f Instant Coffee 6-01.99 White Bread ") 20-0.. -J A '

Jar  , U.N. 0 1kE Spotlight brand "Pick Up Flavor" ..... Kroger enriched fresh sliced.. -

F= Cream Corn 303 REG 39. 4 - ,
Con VALUE Each 110c Jelly Roll

- Packers Label, everyday low price ...... Kroger fresh delicious .... ......

EL =is':Humman:2=7*.=;M.4".:rnp-"1.4:'..'Ult--:iiHHREME::HEmfi.:i - ; Tr73¤E-miE,mir'7 3- UX L ·.:h.N i

11€22&94=:- E=i==.- - 28Ei:i:iiimi).MME®.;1J?3€*i;EIEigiaTEE· :3 21:u· ........ . . FEMP:: -- .&?,HE#ti#451€itfitEti!#itiih. · ---- UNEinilifi
im,12•·i·

:iii

Top
Value

ST \DAPS

Fresh frozen for extre fresh- n... Stock your freezer and

.v. .t this low, low price. 1
Rhkkf
p,2 4. 1 A

.,SS

PRODUCE 15.15

Fresher
.t KROGER

Fine for *trawberry shorleake or 6.
.:I pies. Produce k Fresher at Krogwl

6 '0,39

Lb. 49

i Red Radishes Bunch .r10( Sunkist Lemons 1 C iIi 6.
CeHo Bog

EmiaEN; i·'.f Farm fresh sohd crisp . . . . . , . . . . . Ane for making lemonade...
2,3

, Golden Vigoro $989 Golden Peaches Lb ' c ·. ii 21
Ju Bag Z. ..........-  im

.b,.- Won't bur your lawn . . . . .. Il. him, Bugar-sweet . ......

Sharp Cheese .-oil39 Regular VIgoro U
Pkg. Lb.Wisconsin fine qualitY . , 0 0 . . . . . 0% Helps grow a heallhter lawn .. I   00' 49

Cheese Spread 7 L.:f
ipl

Lb C59
B!G RED RIPE, 20-24 POUND AVERAGE W

¥

Lawndale pasteurized imitation ..-
Stop in ,# a Top Value Redamption Confer today -                                         .........„Wate•melons

p.,i'*
n:·r:tt:

and we a!1 the wonduful "Fun in th, Sun" gifts Lemonade 6 c. 79c th..Hil•'6-02.
Sueat, iuize laden Florida grown. C *11

114::f:iH

.:!ini.Ly an extra one for outdoor eating

2/

WA rat•fre :be right to limit quaamies. Prices effectire :brot,el, Sunday, 3,1,:, 11 1957

h
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Rosedale Garden.1

Tot Lot A
EARLEEN POMROY

GA. 1-5231
A final planning meeting for

the Tot Lot was held Monday
evening at 8:30 at the home of
Mrs. Florence ,Davis on Brook-
field. The Tot Lot is a cooperative
nursery group for children in the '
2 to 5 age group and is open to

, residents of Rosedale Gardens.
The group meets at the club-
house on Hubbard five days a
week from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. and
new members are welcome. For
further information call Mrs.

Da,is at GA. 1-2941 or Mrs. Madi-
gan at GA. 2-2689,

...

Jackie. Dave and little Cindy 1
Sechlin, formerly of Westmore
avenue, have moved to their
new home over Plymouth way.

...

Boy Scout troop No. 270, spon-
sored by Roedale Gardens Pres-
byterian church, made a canoe
trip up the Manistee river for
some 60 miles recently. The 37
boys and fathers, left Friday,
May 7th and returned Sunday,
May gth. Scoutmaster for this
troop is Robert N. Smith, Rich-
land ave.

...

Happy belated birthday greet-
ings to Barbara Klenk, Vermont,
who celebrated her birthday June
3rd.

...

Jean and Stan Gizowski, along
with Skippy and Lee and their
dog and Cass and Bessie Gizowski
and their children Nancy. Susan.
Mark, Steven, Lynn and Leslie
had a grand time on a weiner
roast Sunday. Just to keep from
getting lonesome, they also took
along Nancy) girl friend Janet...

Betty and Nick Falzetti and
their 3 children who lived on
Westmore avenue have moved to
their new tri-level home near
Joy Road.

...

Linda and Marsha Ellerhol:.
W Chicago. have a new baby
broth•r. Paul Howard. who was
born Tu•sday. May 2nd al New
Grace Hosphial and weighed
9 pounds. 1 ounce Better start
studying up on Den Mother
duties. Lorrainel

...

Some of the neighborhood
ladies got toeether over at Celia
Hearon's on Vermont Wednesdav.
to have coffee and cake and wih
Helen Firnhaber a hanpy birth-
day. Helen Fortney, whose birth-
day· on the 30 th, was suppoqed
to have been present. too, but
was bu:v at the hospital witb
her new babv boy!

...

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Shook. W.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

lews

waits Youn
luncheon to Haven Hill spon-
sared by the Garden Club!
Tickets are on sale for12.00 and
the gardeners will leave the
clubhouse al 9:00 am June 19
For information Call Mrs

Charles Gardner. GA. 2-1848
...

Mr. *d Mrs. Clayton Mc-
Narnara, Ingram, are thr parents
of a baby boy. Robert Stephen,
born May 6th at the University
Hospital in Ann Arbor. Robrl.
who weighed 7 pounds, 14 ounr, 9
has a sister Kathleen 18 montl b
old and a big brother, Ronald
who is nine.

...

The Beagan, Vermont, aren't
afraid of tornadods! Tom, Ruth
and children Cheryl,and Mickei
made a trip to Kansas last week
to visit Tom's relatives.

...

Sandy Mills, Mayfield. recc·nt-
ly had her tonsils removed. Sandy
is 4 4 years old. Speaking of the
Mills family, you'll be glad 10
know that they broke thn,ugh
from the house proper into the
addition Memorial Day weekend
and now can get into the family
room without having to climb
through the window.

...

The James Thompsons.
Blackburn. will soon be moving
10 Clouwater. Florida. where
they have purchased the
"Southern Comfort" trailer

court. Mark. who is a 4*h grader
al Grant school will be going
along too. of course

...

Sharon Ryan. Mayfield aventte.
who is a ninth grader at Whitman
came to school a little worse for
wear last week, the result of
failing off a wagon during a hay
ride.

...

Billy Kumbier, 5, and his sis-
ter Mary who is 3 and who nli2Rs-
ed birthdav celebrations because
of illness had a joint party la<t
week which featured a carnival
cake centerpiece, carniVal cup-
cakes, pink lemonade and straw-
berry sundaes. Guests - inc·lucled
Johnny Tarbutton. Paula Kit·nk.
Steven Fortnev. Richard Randal.
Joanne Smuk, Kurt Ammerman.
Lee Gizowski, Jimmy Davis, :inrl
Ronald Carpenter.

...

Ancient Rome lived again at
Whitman Junior High. when the
Latin banquet was given by the
Latin Club and Mrs. Squires.
the teacher The theme of the
banquet was the Olympic
gam,s and *11 the students at-
tended in Roman dress The
dinner consisted of a full course

banquet of food such as the

Greek games. Dennis Cedar did
somethmg amazing whon he
made a dive over eight boys.
Donna Palonen and Sharon

Lamb played a horn due: and
all the guests sang "Gaudeamus
Igitur " tiharon Archbold dane-
ed Act III of Julius Couu was
enacted by G•off Moore. and
Dave Mitchell. Tom Laslo. Craig
Robinson and Richard Wirih

did a song and dance number
"Learning Your Latin." Official
trumpeleer was Ed Newlin.

Geoff Moore and Cra;g Robin-
scn received the Latin awards

for this year. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs Benton Yalis. Mr
and Mrs Albert Churchill. Mr.

McMurirey. Mr Cornwell. Mrs.
Chick. Mrs Wyllie. Min Fre-
heit. Mrs Webster and Miss
von Glahn.

...

Did you know that Whitman
Junior High had a perfect base-
ball season. winning everY
game?

.

Jennifer Katner, W. Chicago,
celebrated her eighth birthday
last wvrk with a supper party
of hamburgers, potato chips and
cake and ice cream. Girls attend-
init were Linda Ellerholz, Mary
Sne Williams, Mary Lynn Cart-
wright, Debby Jenkins and Karen
Stanley. Tile girls had a "hat
ma king" contest, and Mary Sue
Williams won first prize for her
c.l-(·lilion.

.

Anita and Gene ' Griffith,
and rin Gary, visited Gene's par-
pnts in Galesbut·g. Illinois over
the Memorial Day weekend.

...

Brlh :ind Bob Thiedd! Louisi-
ana. visited Beth's sister in Port

I luron on a recent Sunday.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest S. Bentley,
rridents of Rosedale Gardens for

ilie past 17 vears have moved to
Gatrs Road. Gates Mill, Ohio. Mr.
Bentley was formerly with G.M.
Dic*l Division and now is as-
Ax·inted with the Euclid Divison

of G.M. in Cleveland, Ohio.
...

Le: us not forget Civic to-
night! The time is 8:30. the
place the clubhouse on Hubbard
and you can sound off all you
want. because tonight is elec-
tion of c fficers and nominatio•
from the floor will be most wel-

come. The Nominating Com-
mittee's slate as follows: Pres-

ident. Bob Durivage. lit Vice
president. Bob Page. 2nd vice
president. Jack Goodrich. secre-
tary. Rita Seelinger. treasurer.
Alan Stanley. diroctors. Les
Core and Bob Button Jeck
Francis will also give a final

1

BY Earleen Pomroy
GA. 14231

.

:ardens
check on just where their chil-
dren play because a considerable
amount ol damage has been done
to the clubhouse in the past and
now that it is all fixed up again,
it would be nice to keep it that
way ! Much of the nursery school
playground equipment has been
damaged, windows have been
broken-and even the chain on the
gate to the play yard was broken.
Seems that the clubhouse prop-
€rty should be declared off limits,
what with 3 school grounds tu
play on!

.

Jean Arlen, Vermont, had Gin-
ny Klenk and her children to
dinner Wednesday, June 5th to
celebrate Jean's birthday.

.

Our boy Don says thal ihis
column is a disgrace because ii
is full of dangling modifiers! If
any of your folks notice my
modifiers dangling. please let
me know at once! Maybe this
is why people kiep asking me
-What kind of English am
ihoze?"

.**

Hazel and Donald Pickles, In-

gram, recently returned frum n
trip to Clearwater, Florida and
a tour through the Smokies.

...

Helen Fortney, Vermont, is
home with her new baby boy,
David.

...

More Motor scooter trouble!

Not only do these kids disturb
the peace will, these noisy con-
traptions, they now ride four
abrmut down the street and
any small child who happened
to dart out burely wouldn': have
much of a chance ! There is one
boy who rides a really .quiet
one. so they must have Borne
way of making these things
socially acceptable. How about
it. boys?

...

The clubhouse needs a piano. so
if you have one you've brf.q
hankering to get rid of call Pcg
Jenkins, GA. 1-3539.

...

Rosedale Gardens residents

must get their applications for
Nursery School \in before July
Istl After that, nursery school
willbe own to non-residents. For
further infc,rmation call Lois
Goodrich, GA. 2-1046.

...

There was lots of excitement
over in the Dana's back yerd
Sunday, when they had a dry run
with their new summer home,
a 9 x 12 tent, complete with
screened porch. All the little folks
in the neighborhood got to tear-
ing around and in and out of it
and Betty say it was like trying

i Salem Newd

Minister to Speak
There will be a Father and Son

Banquet this Friday evening at
the Federated Church at 6:30 p,m,
Rev. Arnold Cook of the First

Baptist Church of Novi will be
the guest speaker.

*

The N.E.W. Farm Bureau will
meet Saturday evening June 15th
at 8:30 p.m. at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Gardner of Ruston
Rd.

...

Daily Vacation Bible School
will be held at the Federated
Church June 17 to 21 at 9 o'clock.

...

A new Summer 4-H Club was
started on Saturday with Mrs,
Robert C. Wilson as leader. Can-
ning of food, freezing food, out-
side cooking and meal planning
are a few of the courses to be
studied. Election of officers was
held with Janet Famuliner as
president, Joan Wilson is vice-
president, Sharon Tanner is secre-
tai'y, Elizabeth Buers is treasurer,
Nancy Alter. reporter, Wednes-
day 2 to 4 0'clock will be the next
meeting held 9316 Six Mile road.

..*

The Wide Awake 4-H Club with
Frank Geiger as leader will meet
Tuesday June 18th at the home of
Sharon and Henry Beck of 7770
Tower road. Meeting starts at 8:30
p.m, Program will be on garden
fortilizers, weeds and dairy feed-
ing demonstrations crops judging.

...

Earl Roberts and Harold Bob
man attended the 5th Annual

SPECIALS
WEEK ENDING JUNE 22

SKIRTS
PLAIN

CURTAINS
d

At Father, Son Banquet Friday At Fed
I gsters In ( Michigan Live Steam Convention

and Rodeo at Hastings Sunday.

The Suburban Farm Bureau
will meet Thursday June 20 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Schmeman of North Territorial
Road.

Sunday was Earl Roberts birth-
day, Mrs. Charles Stacy cele-
brated her birthday on Tuesday.

..*

The Worden Farm Bureau will
meet Friday June 14 at the De-
forest Thompson home, 6900 Five
Mile Rd. Time 8 o'clock.

* * 0

On the sick list: Al White i.q
now home, Frankie Lewis is in '
St. Joseph hospital; Eddie Rohraff
has the chteken pox; Dale Ben-
nett had the measles last week.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Kees Overwater of |
Breda, Holland have heen visiting 4
at the Mr. and Mrs, Donald Red-
dering home dn Six Mile road for |
the past 10 days,

...

Glenn Northrup of Johannes.
burg is visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Knowles Buers. Marci· Monroe,
Mr. and Mrs. Knowles Buers and
Elizabeth spent the day at the
Elmo C]emens in Flint on Sunday.

.**

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Reddering
spent the weekend as guests of

Mrs. Ruth Barns at her summer' 1home near Saugatuck, Mich.
*

The Salem firemen and their

)LD STONA*f
)RLON DYNEL COATS

'UANED & GLAZED0 Ilf APPROVED
FURRIERS' METHODS.

WOOLEN
OARMENY'
DRY CLEANED AND
FINISHED BY EXCLUSM
RENUVENATE PROCESS

11

11 gift occasion
.

.3 ..

EASY BUDGET TERMS

families enjoyed a potluck dinner
on Friday evening at the Salem
Town Hall, James Johnson of
North Territorial Road was cele-
brating his birthday and a beauti-
ful cake was served as dessert
for the meal. Jim had to blow

four times to get all the candles
out. Movies were enjoyed by all
with 39 present.

*

A surprise baby shower was
held on Friday evening for Mrs.
George Carrol nt Mrs. Harvey
Engel home (in 8 Mile Road. The
shower was given by Mrs. Carrol's
Sunday School class.

...

A dedication service was hold

Sunday at the Federated Church
for Mark Gardner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Gardner, and Debbie

4-Father

ADRIAN'S
JEWELERS

SAVE YOU

r
..

ON A BRAND NEW

lm/ted
0

WAT CH

Ideal for Gradua

or anv speci,

6O1NG TO

PAY NEZ U"

Mra. Merberi Fen.iAL.6,
Northville 1341-W

Lerated Church
and Michael Raymon children of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Raymor, Jr.

...

The Christian Fellowship class i ;
enjoyed a picnic at Ann Arbor i
und then went to the Cascades in
Jackson. on Saturday evening , ,,
with 17 present.

Mary Anne Pint, nine weeks old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John L
Pint of Mimi drive, has gained
sufficient weight that it has been
possible for her parents to bring "
her home. She is doing fine.

*
A "zebdonk" has been born in a

zoo at Bloenifontein, South
Africa. It is a cross between a

donkey stallion and a zebra mare.

....

Day   --

 FOR EXAMPLE 1
.Ii,Ii, REGULAR PRICE $59 50 1
4 SAVE UP TO $20.00 1

 PAY ONLY $39.50 :
WITTNAUER. The man wit<h :

I ts handwmely dest,ned In ,-, I
I detail The lady'$ witch 1, do- |
I lightfully smlll Ind limin,B* 1
1 Both have line •Apan,ton band; ]
* With any old tride-in

SAVE NOW ON A

NEW 1957 LONGINES

WITTNAUER WArCH

lion, Father's Day

l

ROTICTYOURWINTER GARMEN?5

SHIRTS S FOR

1

SHOE REPAIR
A.k for ou, •,•cial .hoo

„pli, -rvic'

OPEN-FlU- 5AT. TIL
Only PRIDE CHANERS

Chicago, and their daughters Romans ate such as eggs. celery, report from the Swimming Pool to catch monkeys to get them all
Carol and Marilvn moved to .radishes. fiah. rolls. cabb,ge Committee and refrehments will out again.
Columbus. Ohio. June 1 Ith. Mrsi 'salad. olives. figs. dates. cook- be served ...

Shook sa. q th€bt aft,•r having ies and vinum falium. or false Several willing souls turned out Please give me a ring and tell 11
lived in Rosedale Gardens for wine. While dinner was in pro- ti, clean the clubhouse windows me what you've been up to! See •,
15 years thev all hate to leave. gress. Dennis Cedar. Dave Mit- yo the new drapes can shine in you next week.
. 7

chell and.Geoll·*eore·,damon.r eu.theit glory tenight, too. Speak- * , 2... . J
B. sure to get your reserve- firated Grielk a.thletic and ing of the elubhouse, we sure New York City's Bank of Man-

nons in by Juns 14:h (to- Beverly Kaye read some odes hone that al] parents in Rose- hattan is 927 feet high, has 71
morrow!) for the trip and which were written for the clair Gardens will keep a close stories.

I -

4 _ 'dE UnnUS
„ 774 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH, MICH.

2230 MIDDLEBELT, GARDEN CITY

ADRIAN'S JEWELERS
GIFTS - OPTICAL - WATCH REPAIR

GA. 1-2713 Shelden Center Livonia

Luxurious Living in Livonia

t

5)te# 4

. ........0 ....na
Il ....1/'ll AICK.Ul.u£,

.

.

A dramatic 586-home developm ent

priced from s3,300 DOWN

F.H.A. TERMS O 30-YEAR MORTGAGESTHE "EXCELLO" ...3 BEDROOM-2V2 BATH 1 i
Built by MORRIS J. DICKSTEIN

Furnished by: _--/0/..I -

POST FURNITURE CO., 26005 Plymouth Rd.

Curlains and Draperies by: FENLEY'S, 21633 Grand River  f•Gas and water meter can be read from outside • Face brick • Full basement 0 Ceramic tile in both
full boths • Ke/vinator large oven and griddle • Copper plumbing • Garbage disposal • Double com-
partment sink in colors • Single handle faucer with dishwasher attachment 0 Roto Glo si/ent switches
• Seat in stall shower 0 Storms and screens • 40'xi 5' rec. area • Paneed den • 5' wide linen closets
I V,-bath in basement.

The "PACESETTER" ...3 Bedrooms -2 Baths

• 1,380 sq. ft. of Living Area • Quality Foce Brick •
9-ft. by 25-ft. Solid Paved Side Drive • Storms and
Screens on all MILCO Sliding Windows I Rear Terrace
14-ft. by 10-ft. • 10-ft. Sliding DorWALL in living room
• Slate Floor in vestibule • Built-in Garbage Disposal
• Large Double Sink in kitchen • Single Handle Kitchen
Faucet • Copper Water Pipes • Yorktown Birch Kitchen
Cabinets • Nu-Tone Clock Chime • Pickled Woodwork

• De Luxe Cast fron Colored Bath Fixtures • Slail

Shower • Circuit Breaker (no fuses) • Formica Tops
on Vanities.

Furnished by:

N

0

., i

Kohlenberg Furniture Co. in T•lic,•11 Plaza.

T.I.raph Rd. .d khootc,aft I Models Open for Inspection
"EXCELLO" MODEL PHONE . . . GA 1-9715  Daily and Sunday . 12 Noon to 9 P.M.

"PACESETTER" MODEL PHONE . . . GA 1 -9722 I 18450 JAMES COUZENS UN 44810 -
1 -

.

1 ' 1 1
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,June 8rings Bridal Showers
MA Fry Nicks of Brookline at-

tended a bridal shower Friday
t vening, June 7 at the Church of
Christ on South Main in honor of
Miss Mary Louise Ward who is to
be married. June 29. There were 30
guests present and she received
maity n.ce gifts.

...

A badal shower was held Fri-
day evening, June 7, at the home
of Mrs. Dole Renwick in honor of
he, deuphter, Miss Donna Ren-
wick. with her sister, Mrs. Henry
Johnson and Mrs. Janet Renwick
as hostesses. The guests were from
South Lyons, Trenton, Ann Arbor,
Gri·den City, and Plymouth. She
re,·eived many nice and useful
gifts.

.*.

4 Donald Richardson from Bos-
we-11. Irldian-a, visited at the home

brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Hoeft of Brookline.

...

Visiting friends and relatives at
Beverfalls this weekend are Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Wasalaski of
Brookline. Her grandmother, Mrs.
Spalding. who had been visitin
there for some time returned
home with them.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wasalaski
and dalighter, Mary Jo,with their
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Pretzer of Averill were
weekend guests at the home of
their son and brother, Mr. and
Mrs Gilbert Wasalaski of Brook-

line June 8. They also attended
the Tigers-New York game in De-
troit Saturday afternoon.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wasalaski

SPECIALLY SELECTED "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY BEEF RIGHr QUALITY

Sliced

10,not*es - \ 1 Roast 0  Lunch ileol
IL•DE
CUFS l..

4 TASTY VARIETIES

'K G. 49,
Cl¥4.

 TOP OUALITY! COMPLETELY CLEANED

of Mr: and Mrs. George Adams of and family of Brookline were
Co·ride Wednesday and Thursday guests at the birthday party for
of Ut>1 we<k. · · her little niece, Laurie Maddox in

€... Garden City, Wednesday evening,
Mrt Ernest Evans of Oakview June 5,

...

an:13*r si#ter, Mrs. Charles Sta-
cey 4 Salem, celebrated their- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Slater of
bi, th,k:ys together last week. Mrs. Northern and her sister-in-law,
Stace spent a few days at the Mrs. Reva Alberts and childref
homeff Mrs. Evans. spent the Memorial day weekend

.. at Marrion visiting relatives.

BLACK VALENTINE 1.

Green Beans I rRYING CHICKENS
...

Ge*ge' Evans of Livonia,
brothr W Ernest Evans of Oak- Jimmy Gearns of Marlowe cele-
view, /4 taken to the hospital in brated his ninth birthday Satur-
Wayn* lor observation Thursday, day afternoon with a party.
June 6. ': Guests present were Mark

. I'' Strautz, Terry Schwartz, Jomn,...

Mr.•and Mrs. David Francis of Toni, Kathleen and Mary Kay Me-
Brooleline'with their sons, Severn

Gonagle, Bobby Smith, Diane Ry-

. and Ijatt Jr., and son, Michael
lewski, Ronald Keller, Luanne

and tp,·4: cousin, Mrs. Joan Jones
Gendreau, Maureen Yezbibk,

spent•lail week end at their cot-
Kathleen McCalligan, Mary Mar-

tage * North Lake. garet Blank, Bobby Schafer,
Clayton Kops, Eddie Nidy, John

9 . . . .
Nicholis, John Skinner, Albin

Mr.la,@f Mrs. A. Sarna of Gar- Jankowski, Tim LaGrow and
den Gity were dinner guests at Rickie Gearns. Refreshments
the hanie of their son and family, were served and a good tirne was
Mr. aod Mr· Orville Tungate Fri- enjoyed by all.
day elrunimg. June 7. ...

.. Randy Strautz of Marlowe, who· 1 Ir

Sur*ia-9- dinner guests at the was four years old June 8, cele-
hoine, et Mr. and Mrs. Chester brated her birthday by having a
Macel 0(1 Marlowe were her par- #ew of her friends over for the
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith and afternoon. Refreshments were

son. Reeves of Wayne and Miss served to Gerry Micol, Jeri
Mary >ilson, the occasion honor- * Grace Mandler. Barbara Sch-
ing Mrs. Macer's mother's birth- wartz, Pam Gearns, Scotty Wil-
day. , son, Marie Pellerito and Connie

, ... MeGonagle.

Mr.:and Mrs. William Fox and  -
farnili of Northern spent the

, we€*dnd of June 2 visiting his ' MEET
mot}- Mis. Ula Fox and other
frien and also did some trout JERRY SCULLY

fishi at their cabin near

Cadi . 1
... 1

A }veeks vacation at Island
T 01,·R U, 9 c An .a,i£•,4 6.. AA,-0 D.* .

LB.

PKG. /
CABFORNIA CRISP, GREEN

Pascal Celer¥ LARGE STALK

Sweet Corn FLORIDA , , , < iAR

Potatoes LONG WHITE . 0 10 BAICAUFORNIA 1,0

New Cabbage GROWN . . .
SOUTHERN

Green Peppers WONDERS
CALIF. 2,o

Salted Peanuts Al• UAND 16-C

VIRGINIA • . PK<

FINE FROZEN FOODS
ADP BRAND--SLICED

C 39 CCUT-UP

LB.

WHOLE
FRYERS

LB. 351

29,1
1

; 39c 1
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY-IN CRY.C

, 59c I Corned B
loc '

| Beel Roast ARM OR ENGLISH CUTS • • LB
"SUPER-RIGHT"

| Ground Beef GUARANTEED FRESH ... LB
"SUPER.RIGHT"

1· 39£ I pork Steaks CUT FROM BOSTON BUTTS 18
"SUPER-RIGHT'

 CannedHams
PLUM ROSE BRAND

EA
2-POUND CANS • •

1

1,1/1,--•_•u•_

51c Chicken Breasts or Thighs ...•. 75,
45c Canned Picnics 4-POUND CANS . . IA. 2.45POPULAR BRANDS-

59c Allgood Bacon SLICED, RINDLESS .. p&. 57c

2.19 Stewing Beef "SUPER-RIGHT" BONELESS L•. 69C

. a.

Fox. *f Northern and her sixth
gradeggroup from Smith School.

...

Th,·; fourth birthday of Gerald
Micollof Marlowe was celebrated
Junt f by havini about 21 of his
little Iriends in for a party which
was a joyed by everyone.
. t..

Mr ' Apslie Hoeft and children,
with , mother .and sister, Mrs.
JenA Wilson and Madline of

4 ('ant Center, drove to Mt. Rose I
Satu AO'vigit her brother and
siste] -law, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Imm.r -

-r

)-VAC BAG

teel
1

. r 1-1.-,-I-••lk-CATCH FISH & SEAFOOD

Str.v,berries 1 E ERIE
.......

4
LB. 49€i fresh Ferch Fillets

| Dressed Perch FRESH, LAKE ERIE , 0 , 18. 43( Fresh Mackere| NOVA SCOTIA, DRESSED 11. 43:
Mes u..Yl CHICKEN OR TURKEY , , •4 PKGS. 07 .

1 c-oz., *.01 „C  Dressed Boss FRESH, LAKE ERIE . , , , LB. 43c Fish Stick; CAP'N JOHN'$ , ,, • £ PKGS 69c
- 10-01.

B 10-01 4Cream Slyle Corn ll•In ,..1 PKGS. 05( 1 Cooked Perch Fillets LAKIERIE . . L.. 63c Oyster Stew C...4 JOHN, 00, CANS 59c

4 10-OZ. 49 1Gree• Pees DISY'S ,..,,,6 PKGS. 00( 1

10-OZ.
PKGS. U

el

1

a:
n

...

A member of the graduating
sixth grade class of Smith School
will be Miss Pat Fox of Northern

this Monday, June 10. If you'd like to "talk to,ur-
... ance" with a trained, full-

Mrf. and Mrs. Robert Hoeft and time burance,pecialist who
family of Belleville spent Wed- kno. it from A to Z . . . if
nesday evening, June 5, with his you'd like ear-st, mncerg

friendly h•lp without the
elight-t hint of "high pr.

DAR to Honor State •um" - . th
you'l I.joy k.-ing 10..Legislator at Picnic Hard... Met. .p:.-Ieintative. Phoi I write

State Representative Sterling him Wdly!
Eaton of Plymouth will be honor-

,ed by the Sarah Ann Cochrane
' chapter of the Daughters of the AUTO ...HOME...BUSINESS

American Revolution when the

group holds its annual picnic next
Monday. Ilird\Virc >lldil.|4

The picnic will take place at
the home of Mrs. Claude Crusoe.

43180 West Nine Mile road,
Northville. · I

An award of merit will be pre-
sented to Sterling Eaton "as an LIVONIA
outstanding citizen who has con-
tributed to the historical, patriotic JERRY SCULLY
and educational development of
the community." 4

36060 Chicago Rd.
Ulysses S. Grant was the first GA 2-6880

U.S. President to actively seek a
third-term nomination, in 1880. {.--

WILBERT PETZ, OWNER OF
PETZ BROTHERS STUDEBAKER-

PACKARD IN NORTHVIUE SAYS;
"1 RECENTLY PLACED AN AD IN THE PLYMOUTH
MAIL, ANNOUNCING THE ADVENT OF ™E NEW
STUDEBAKER-PACKARD ECONOMY CAR -THE SCOTS·
MAN." 1 WAS AMAZED AT THE RESPONSE, NOT

 ONLY LOCALLY, BUT FROM WIDELY SCATTERED
AREAS SUCH AS EAST DETROIT WHERE A SUBSCRIB
ER TO THE MAIL READ ™E AD AND DROVE TO

• NORTHVILLE TO PURCHASE A 'SCOTSMAN.1

"1 KNOW IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE, AND IT PAYS TO
ADVERTISE IN THE PLYMOUTH MAt"

2 22-OZ.

JARS

1

Squash L'Barl .........4 PKGS. 27c 
4 12-OZ.

4 10-OZ. 39cV.gembles kiurs Mixio ....£ PKGS. SAVE 13c!-5c OFF LABEL

le.lonade um.rs ........4 5& 45c--% B&M Beans
JANI PARKIER-#10, 70e VALUI 1

THIS

Giant Jelly Roll ONLY

WEEK 49, 1 TOMATOTOWN OR RED HEAD BRANE'

dwik1;;ARK=,
DATE-FILLED ONLY

4 VARIETIES • • OF 12 2 1 Tomato Catsup 2JANE PARKER

. 1 U.L..v11|te Bro#d JANI PARKER, DATID DAILY  LOAVis 37(
Sliced Rob, :*fase/avo: . . . . 0716 29c | Apple Sauce ARP-OUR FINEST QUALITY 4 Mi 49c Elbow Maccroni ANN PA01 2 i,, &6*5: 37,

,EL. JANI PARKER-TWO FUll £Potato Wp 0-01 BAGS IN BOX •. LB. O9C | Dill Pickles DAILEY BRAND. POUSH Sm. 1 29c Dole Pineapple CRUSHED .... £ CANS4 13 1 5-OZ. 39¢

. 4 29-OZ.---- -1 Bartlett Pears IONA BRAND ,,* 4 CANS 95c Star Kist Tung CHUNKS, LIGHT MEAT .0z' 31e
AAP BRAND 29-OZ. 16·01

SAVERBROOK FINE QUALITY  Elbert• P.ches 37,HOME STYLI • • CANS 95c Townho.se Crackers •*KMAN • 0 • PKO.

Butter 141. 59,  lona Apricols UNPEELED HALVES 0.3 WA# 79c Solod Dressing SULTANA BRAND . 0. i 39,
12-01

PRINT Fruit Cocktail SULTANABRAND . • O CANS I.VV Grape Jolly ANN PAGI .'Ill• GLASS 19,
ABP BRAND 4 -OZ. 79c

PKO.PROCESSED AMERICAN OR PIMENTO CHEESE FOOD | Orange Juice ,iws QUAUTY . . J CANS Paper Plates SUPERIOR BRAND • •• 0, 40 4%

Ched-0-Bi, 2  69, 1 Grapefruit Juice Alp DRAND , . 4 s 9% W.xed Pap. CUNIM BRAND o . 2 0%j 49,
LOAF I Tomato Juice Alr BRAND .... 4 CANS . PKO.

1 4401 89c Cok. Mixes ANN rAOL 4 KINDS , , BOL 25«
14-GAL.

69c .U. ...k. Cream •wv. , . ••••••CTN.  Maine Sardines CUSTOMHOUSE, m OIL 'Wiz 1 Oc Family Flour SUNNYMiLD BRAND ..BAO .75

Mel-0-Bil CHEISE-4 KINDS ••••• PKG. 29c 1 Red Beans ANN PAGE BRAND ... £ CANS 23c CAN

SLICED PROCESS 14)z.
4 16-OZ. d.xol. Oil FOR COOKING OR SALADS

.AL 1.89

Sharp Cheddar Choose WISCONSIN LI. 59( 1 Slked Beets A&, BRAND . 0 . . . . CAN16-01. 10C
KRAFTS TASTY 16)1 14 a 17-01 29c SAVE 13,-10, ON LABEL -LIQUIDChNI Whi! CHEESE SPREAD • • • • • JAR JOC | Del Monte Corn CREAM STYLE . * 6 CANS

4 17.0139c · MAL 29CREMEMBER DAD FOR FATHER'S DAY | Green Giant Peas 00'00• CANS Sta-Flo Starch .....lk

CIGARETTES CARTON 
IY THE  Ann Page Syrup . . ...... 2=Z. 49,

GULAIM KINGS FILTERS  Duncan Hines Cake mixes WHITE, VILLOW, DIVICS N>OD  19.01 95€PKOL

1·99 2.09 2.19
PLUS MICM IGAN BALU TAX 1 Crisco Shortening 14.. 12.- ..... ..63. 99cCAN ..7.

Lim k, BA™ 11Il 9 CAKES 2 . . . . O . 1 0. .0 .....
....4.- 7, I Blue Ribbon Paper Napkins - 4 Boxils 4 1-

NEW, INSTANT FAVORITE WASHDAY SOAP SOAP OF BEAUTIFUL WOMEN SE LOVELIER ALL OVER Aw Your A.emall, W-her WITH BLUE-MAGIC WHITINER
DISSOLVING BEADS

Blue Dot D.z Comay Soap Bath Size Comay Dash D.ler,-1 Cheer
Blu-Whil . REG.

;2 25, 2 6. 65c  @ CAKES 405 2 CAE•s 27c = 2.194 REG. 40. 6 'Kos. 63£
*IANT PKO. 71. , GIANT /1(8. 654

nRFECT FOR DISHES SOO™ING AND CLEANSINO  - -- hOCTOR & GAMBUS NEW QUICK, GENTLE, IASY/*--.0 Al""CAM M./.09 ./0/ 11,AMOR ... S,/Cl ,/I

.....

.X Uqu= Pdmoli¥* Sop
1 e-Ul ' 14- U Ullilillitl 16-01

Comet Chomer Wisk Defergent
1,41 37( 'MP 95, 3 5& 28, 2 = 296 CAN 37c
CAN

.ATH CARI. 2 'OR 27• M IAL CAN 1.*S

45€

14-OZ.
BTLS. 25,

]1

*.

l



8 Thursday, June 13, T957 THE PLYMOUTHMAll 0 - - * CLEAN-UP SHOWER
Why not fill a galvanized sterl wax, It's not antelegant gift, but

. I

pail with cleaning supplies-scrub its practicality will endear it toCO il L< C American legion News * brushes, sponges, st€ el wool. the bride, If the Kirls ale feeling
scouring pads, cleanser, dust extra flush, several could go to-

Auxiliary nwmbers-remember
1 he MAIL £ 1. soap flakes. mops, gether and buy a vacuum cleaner

Emergency Police Signa ing-the election of officers. Try - -- ---
tonite is a very impc,rtant metit- squeegoes, bottles of polish and or floor wa:*r.

--

CO D ki 5.1 Veterans Community Center, 8

r- to attend and elect the one you
. wish to hold the offict this year.

p.m. is the place and time.

BUTTelevision's Signal Again, Bob Wilson and Fern by PAUL CHANDLER

for Outstanding Burleson, Americanism Chairmen George Witkowski, Plymouth's delegate to the Wayne '
urne everyone to fly your Flag

Fe'e.tainment ··old Glory" tomorrow, Friday. County Board of Supervisors, wants to broaden the meaning
June 14, Flag Day. Let's see them of a story carried in The Mail last week. TERRY'S

FRIDAY, 7:00 P.M. flying in the breeze from all The story said he urged that the local Supervisor in the
homes.

future be selected from a member of the city commission,
A testimonial dinner for De- You Canpartment Commander Bill Clara- rather than picked at large from the community in a general

han will be Saturday, June 22 at election. This would require a change in the city charter.
the Detroit American I.epion Witkowski wants it known that he is not discouraged with
Memorial Home on 401 W. La- Remember
fayette. Co-sponsored by the com- his new post; on the contrary, he has a pleasant sense of
mandi·r's home post, Northwest being able to render important public service. His remarks
Dt troit Post No. 190 and the De- on the change in the system are only part of his bigger in,··
truit Disti icts Association, the pression that there should be better communication between PAPA
price of $3 per person includes the
110.pitality Hour from 6 to 7 p.m., the County Supervisor and the city hall.
the dinner at 7 p.m. and after Specifically. he believes. the Supervisor should be
dinner dancing until 1 p.m. All given advance copies of the agenda of every cily com- * with a delicious "TERRY-FRESH"
Legionnaires and Auxiliaries are
invited to attend. As only 300 per- mission meeting and that there should be an effort on
sons can be aecommodated, it is the part of the city hall to keep him intimately informed FATHER'S DAY HAT CAKE
sugge>ted that reservations be on all business ai all iimes.
made at an early date. Please "Sometimes it has been difficult for our Supervisor to getmike checks out to Detroit Dis-
tricts Association-Clarahan Din- even simple matters of record from the city," he said.
ner, and forward with requests 'As I grow into this job, I realize more just how impor-

station WWJ-TV [lir reservations to George Dygert, tant it is in terms of our hope for community progress. I
DA roit Districts Association, 401

channel 4 W. Lafayette, Detroit 26.
really feel like I can contribute valuable public service, but

Our carnival is in full swinit. it takes all the cooperation I can get'."
PM-Afed by the brewers oF Thew air still three nights left His ideas about a change in the system of picking the

*TROWS BEER come out and help in the ticket
supervisor were intended for long range consideration -and if you can spart· some time to

booths contact Ernie Koi or come maybe in four years, when another election will be held. In
- out to the grounds. THIS PLYMOUTH 4-H club group composed the the meantime, he says, he's enjoying the job too much to

* winning learn ihai won siate 4-H riding honors at East think of letting it go to anyone else.
Read the Want Ads. Wilmington. Del., was named Lansing recently. They are shown with the traveling

, Alert for _JR ) 1

CPDE

•r.

6 1

Attitude
a

1 No one remembers I

Whistler's Father j

$

PECIAL

for the Earl of Wilmington.
- 4

PAUL'S SWEET SHOP

PIZZERIA
AND

FRESH - HOMEMADE

1 -h#47 *¥A3:,A PIZZA At /+'s Finest
40 VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM

"-  -18'JErv- WITH OUR OWN SPECIAL BLEND OF CHEESES
FRESH, DELICIOUS HOMEMADE CANDY

PIZZA PAUL 144 E. Main - Northville - Phone 2820

FOR ENJOYMENT
COME TO THE

RUSTIC TAVERN
DANCING 4 NIGHTS A WEEK - THURS. THRU SUN

SPECIAL MATINEE DANCING SUNDAY
POPULAR AND STRING BAND MUSIC

EXCELLENT FOOD SERVED AT ALL TIMES

RUSTIC TAVERN
9779 N. Te. ritorial Rd. Ph. 1894-W2

THE

PENN THEATRE
For the best in entertainment

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

I· PHONE 1909 *

THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - JUNE 1 3-14-15

i; Debor-.fT<ERR ·Robert MITCHUM F
. 6--

1/ q .1 / 4 2 0.94 2*v*Fai I*FriTS- * , ,

-Il /1 ./ d

x.l*'.4 FII:i - -

COLON b, DI WYE

1.t *,· 9 r.- ofS ' 1 -fL,
%*4 4 4-<.-

Nighily Showings 7.00-9:00

SATURDAY MATINEE - JUNE 15

RANDOLPH SCOTT ia

"Thunder Over The Plains"
Color

PIUS 5 CARTOONS

Showings 3:CO-5.00

SUN.-MON.-TUES. - JUNE 16-17-18

/4- 4.

Clu4 trophy. Standing. irom
Jenny Franklin, Toni Shetil€
are Betty Weberlin. April

Local 4-H Bridle

Club Takes Stale

Riding Honors
' Plymouth 4-!I Bridle Club

member.; took top honors at the
Machiuan Slate Uttivelsity's an-
mial liors,· Judeing Contest held
in Lan:<ing on Sittlday, May 25.

Thi re uue 157 4-Ii club nium-
bi·rs froin low,·r Michigan
Colliltil·. part.cipaling in' the

event. Juricing wert· Professors
ityron Goode. Bah MeA 1]en and
Andy MeQuerry, the university's
tup horMe judg·s.

The day-long contest ronsi:-1, d
of thr{·1' Lit(,goric breeds: the
Arabian. Mon:an :ind quarter
lionex. Thr Arabian stalhon class
was usi d as thi· "clirect reason-

ing to judo·" class, and thi· re-
inain:ng cla' 4  wei-,· "raid in-

dividuality t: pe" judging.
On thi· Plvmouth team wen

April Cnny. J,·nny Frumdin, i:ob
Koris, June Nontian, Trini Sh•-'t-
tierne. jurly Wall, Betty Weber-
lein inid Charlyn Wrivht.

The te:,in coaches u r·re P.ob

Frankin and Sup Sempliner.
Leadcr of the 32-member Bridle

club is Derellu·it Eniplyi.

PLYMOUTH FINANCE

COMPANY
in.ounces the payment of its
2 Ist consecutive qurifterly divi-
dend to slockholders of record as

of June 10, 1957, on its 696
Parlicipating Preferred Storl.
Dividend payable June 15,1957,
on the basis of 15C per bhare or
690 per annum.

MYRN R. SMITH,
Presidet,1

r- 1.

RCA Victor

Presents

MELODY
HOUSE

834 Penniman-Ply. 2334 

left, are Charlyn Wright. Not too far removed from Witkowski's point of concern
row and Bob Kores. At top was an informal session of the city commission which con-
Corey and June Norman. sumed an hour and a half recently.

The entire subject on the floor was the improving of
communicalions beiween local citizens and the city gov-
ernmeni. The new mayor and commission are inient on

GIRL injecting new warmih into "public relations". the term
being narrowed to ils sirici sense to mean "relations withsCOUT the general public."

The policy, now and henceforth, will be to listen to com-

NEWS plaints with sympathy, to report fully and regularly of every
development in which the public might be interested, to train
every employe in courtesy and goodwill, to have cheerful
voices on the city hall telephones, and, generally, to "person-

Troop 6 ended this year's acti-
vities by giving a World Gifts

alize" the city hall operations.
party for their parents at the Many specific suggestions were developed. They are little
home of Mrs. George Hudson, A things, but they're important, and nothing but good can come
very intel'esting program was from the desire of the commission and the manager to get
given by the troop mt·mbers and
a nurst. Gay Shirey introduced on a friendly basis with their supporters.
the guest. Mi-s. Ada Murray, who One touch I know you'll enjoy is a new column.
told a di'lightful story of her carly "The City Manager's Corner." which staris in The Mail
life und the settlement of this today and will continue weekly hereafter. In it the
community.

A gruup of girls sang songs '
manager will write. quite·informally and briefly. of the

from England, Scotland, Russia, big and little matters which are on the city's mind from
and Germany. ThoRP in the chorus time to time.

werf· liallis Juan Haynes, I.vnda
Roberts, Guy Shirey. Nancy Rich-
ards, Delia Bradley, Kathleun Little more than two weeks away is the first Plymouth
Keller, and Patticia Owens. A Colony Concert on the Dr. Pino estate at the intersection of
hula d:ince presented by Betty Ann Arbor Road and Ann Arbor Trail. The date of the opener
Taylor, Shelia Canine, and Caro-lyn Heath. 7'lwy weir accornpani- is Sunday afternoon, June 30.
ed by the Choi tls. Jeanne Swartz, Ii's possible thal some readers haven'i captured the
Barbara Troyer, and Carol Huri- full breadth of the ambitions which are harbored for
scin panti,inimed a Calypqo song.
An inti·rnational quiz, was then

tbis new project. In a sentence, il's hoped to make

condueti d by Janet Graham and Plymouth a summer-time mecca for those. far and wide.
Patricti Ow< ns. Tlie contest was who enjoy so-called -serious music."
won by Mrs. Haynes. Everyone And if that goal can be achieved, then the dream is to
i·njoyi·:1 4,11 exhibit of dolls frominany er,zintrics. This wi,< fet 111., acid opera, drama, dance and other arts so that a full-fledged i
I,v RI:ir.·i:, Randall and Margatct "art festival" u,ould be an annual affair that would call thous-
Sue Terry, ands of pil.grims from distant points to Plymouth.

The history 1,[ 11-111:lie was given The setting for the concerts is a natuuti ampitheater on
by Betty Taylor. She played on the shores of a jewel lake. Patrons will park their cars, make
the piano aamples of differenttypes of music, as, pullen, tango, a 5 or 10 minute stroll through the woods to the site, drop 
opera, and lullaby, Hollis Jean their blankets or portable chairs, and under the summer skies
IIaynes 71*1 liu· vocals for sr,tnt' listen to symphony. For those who wish to forego the stroll,
of the selections. A ballet dance

was present, d by Gay Shirty ac- there will be a hansom carriage and a hitch of horses to
conpanied by Betty Taylor on the draw thorn to the hillside.
piano. The sponsors are counting on a nation-wide swellinq

Tea was' served from a beauti- interest in classical music and on the grace of the natural
fully set international table. A Ietting to attract crowds. The ticket price is $5 for the seasonconwnittee con>,isting of Janet
Graham Delia Bradley and (c,ne ticket covers one family or one individual) and $2 for
Kathleen Keller, prepared the individual concerts. "You can't take the family to a movie for
table u,ing articles made in other that" it is argued.
countries.

They anticipate response from all of Wayne County and
Leaders of Troop 6 are Mrs.

Donald Graham and Mrs. George from the musical crowd in Ann Arbor. They point out that
liudson. "serious" music is played nowhere else in this area during

- -- the summer, though the Detroit Symphony does offer "pops"
concerts at the State Fair Ground and Belle Isle.

CAVALCADE Guest stars will be added ultimately-such as Rise Stev-

INN ens, Patrice Munsel. The first concert will feature the normal
Plymouth Symphony complement, however.

presents by Speaking of guest stars, and getting crowds out in great
popular demand numbers, 1 wonder if the sponsors have considered Jayne

BIG JOHN Of course. V
Mansfield playing her violin? We're only kidding, of course.

St•r of the Opera "Carmen Jones"

AND HIS Since the first United States The NEW
SWING CARAVAN mint was established in 1792. it

has struck off coins in gold, silver
FEATURING STARS FROM and other metals valued up to $8

THE BANDS OF
billion.

BASIE - LUNDSFORD - JORDAN
WHRV

DANCING EVERY 1600FRIDAY & SATURDAY SHOP VInTH
"PLYMOUTH'S ONLY NITE CLUB"

15225 Northville Rd. Top Spot on

L

Phone Plymouth 9186 Olds Grocery Your Dial
-

r

1 ifiMI,&

1

te'·, CENTURY-FOX pr...r,t. 1 p You'll Like the

Spencer Kdaine 5 T LOVLEE BEAUTY SALON Friendly Atmosphere

'1'RAM HEPBURN IS AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT Sinci 1924

102 E. Ann Arbor Trail

REGULAR $20.00 GABRALEEN PERMANENT
PHONE 9141

...                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             NOW $15.00 -

REGULAR $15.00 GABRALEEN PERMANENT
RELAX AT

.... NOW $10.00 HILLSIDE
CARTOON COMEDY 332 MAIN ST. PLY. 644

Sunday Showings 3:00-5:00-7:00-9.00 INN
Nightly Showings 7:00-9:00 .

June Brides! Let us bake your wedding cake!

TERRY'S BAKERY
"We Can'l Bake Like Mothe - But Mother Likes Our Baking"

824 Penniman - Phone 382

i. 6 -,9,1 FIN...1...

Open Week Days 6:ju
2·30 continuous

NOW SHOWING THRU SAT. - DOUBLE FEATURE

A BUL :Al'.'40*l 4+V.

 la, 3.-3 SCIENCE
,£-4 7¥ FICTION
:*t VIAW :IRILER!

#-4 M , rl

da i; A.0 . 4•+ · N·It
81.APKMAIn •Kt,lr • etc KER

/ Kiddie Matinee Every Sat. Open 2:30

 SUN.-MON.-TUE. Sheree North-Jeffrey Hunter
 "WAY TO THE GOLD" (CINEMASCOPE)

i

STARTS WED. - JUNE 19 "BACHELOR PARTY"

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

r :  0.0- of-the Most Encha£ ics/.C..\ Matioh Pr
E-··· •

0-- L.
.4454 - *

ill:-: TC//"I ./.#78.1 3
..1)1lui

F/d

QI- 7. 7
REN

58#·2 .1 . V
#*Fs :t .

064 -¥- I -..1 1,1... .='.
h..

Pe<.5 -
Kiddie Matinee Every Sat. Open 2:30

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

..

SISTER ANGELA AND ....-
6-9 A.M.-Gentile and Bingo

MARINE CORPORAL
9-10 A.M.-Br•ikfist Club 45
10-11 A.M.-My True Story ALUSON...
11-3 PM.-1600 Club

3-6:30 P.M.-Slove Filipi.k

alone on a Pacific ...  
6:30-Vin Palick Sports Island...trapped 46:45-Headl- Honiman
7:30*30 P.M.-Evening Concert behind enemy j t116vil/
9 P.M..lA M.-Ollie'* Carivan lines l -1    -

- Plus - 41\ .r'.1
19 Newscasts - 69514....4. m -

5 Sportscasts - --0 l"e

pr.06 .

3 Weathercasts - BUDDY ADLER ...6
Per Day

Saturd.ys--9 ..m. - 11 A.M.

Tommy Sowards and his

WHRV Country Jamboree i
Detroit Tiger Baseball

Breakfast at the

Mayflower
Every Tuesday

1600-whrv-1600
L

. I

.A :.

r

1 1

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - JUNE 19-20-21-22

SCHOOL TEACHERAIATANGLES WITH MOBSTERS!
¥ 1

-4 . Pr.....4

JEAN SIMMONS ¥-1 1 1..!00.
PAUL DOUGLAS 67 LE;C

' ANTIIONY FRANCIOSA--0- L., i '
- -CINE-SCOPE -

FOR THE BEST IN GOLFING FACILITIES
VISIT THE

PLYMOUTH COUNTRY CLUB
6 Miles West of Plymouth on Territorial Rd.

$1.00 YEARLY MEMBERSHIP FEE

STARTING TIMES RESERVED BY PHONE

(PLY. 200W) FOR SATUR0AYS & SUN0AYS

.. . visit our /amous
Fireside Lounge
Dinner Se-Id 5 lo 1 :00

lunchion sorved 11:30 A.M. to
2:30 P.M.

Pilvate Rooms for Panill or

B•nquits
Opon Every D•y Excepv Sunday

AMPLE PARKING

Plymouth 9144
41661 PLYMOUTH RD.

 EUGENE FRENKE -/4...1........
JOHN HUSTON illilillill i3iIlliillililiifilillillill

I ....JOHN LEE MAHIN 16A0
-- JOHN HUSTON

-

STARTS WED.-JUNE 19 Spencer Tracy in "DESK SET"

6 r

1 .

..
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6ET YOUR

t=:G GIFT

 CATALO6 t
\W@Bj TODAY

'97 .84..1,450/4/1,4--  1

Triple "R" Farms __. .4: '--   t  ·  :-- Rs : r .6 . 1 r. A
-,

/,0. :If . t

/3 i .9 1 07
Fresh -- ---

1-

i
: J ./

4 l. /
,

Country -* r . A '01 ... : 1
11 ./L-*-- t

\U i.=--5

I A-4* 1,EGGS Borden's ,

EVAPORATED /»
 . Grade "A"

MILK
.0

,

Large Tall Can
;3 All White

Dozen 8 For $1°° Tender, Juicy, Flavorful MEATS . ., 1

..

In Ctn.
, 2

.1 'U.S. CHOICE -'11
''

C S

C

LB. 79
Kraft's Swift's Brookfield /t

MIRACLE WHIP BUTTER | ROUND STIAK 1 2-6,/4

1 Lb. Roll

49 59 'U..4.£,8OJ
 Jar

-                                          E
El _10-1.97,04'll...

Stop & Shop's
New Everyday Low Prices - 11

Pe)
Wilson's Homogenized

Fresh . --E Pillsbury

RUMP ROASTMILK FLOUR 10Lb Fresh Dressed U. S. Choice

Bag

1/2 Ga||on Glass r

Welchade - New Delicious
CHICKEN

BONELESS33( GRAPE DRINK

C

24 Ox. LB.29 LEGSC C
ROLLED

Can

Plus Deposit

Peter's
Lean Plate 

Pabst B&M - Nabisco Ready For BONELESS ROLLED BOILINGSunshine

SPARKLING Oven Baked Creme Sandwich

KRISPY Frying LB. 
°RE° HAMS-.BEVERAGES BEANS  CRACKERS I BEEF

All Flavors 22 Oz. Glass Jar I COOKIES

6  49 4 For $10° lb. 27, rCello Stop & Shop
Pkg. Fresh, Lean

GROUND

Crisp, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Ir--1-  U. S. No. 1 California Long White

 I De-Fatted O No Waste

- Lb. 69 -1/gic
322*a»,aurn,u.  Spencer's Mich. Grade 1

POTATOES 3 les. - - 1 BOLOGNA Lb. Jyc

10

Bag

7 Birds Eye - Fresh Frozen /,le,iw,11u Birds Eye - Frozen

THIS COUPON WORTH  .<' FRENCH FRIED
Florida, Tender Florida-White Seedless on purchas• 01 ono --FRUIT PIES t«

FAMILY
I..1 1 -/4 0.

. .,z. FRUIT PIE 1...6.I GREEN BEANS I GRAPEFRUIT 0 Apple 0 Cherry IPeach Td 8;461,7BIRDS EVE' I.IMITON, COUPON PiR Pll

I 2  35'"6 49' 24 Oz. 39 ..'.:- =  - .1 - -.

c With •1 - C- STOP & SHOP -
<3'IN,

Pie
-- 1 I./././.Il.--I.-Ill

Size 80
'L

I'WIAIWID

31 9 OZ.
Pka.

I-1-- - -- ---.- -0

FREE PARKING Store JA Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m To 6:00 p.m.  Store Pay Checks Cashed
Thursday 9:00 a.m. To 8:00 p.m.

--

We Reserve The Righl To Umio Quantitbi - Hours' Fri. 900 -. To 9:Oop.. - Sot 9 90 6m. To 800., ' 1101!VS Prices Effective

Mon., June 10, Thru Sat., June 15, 1957
-

L_7
Red Ripe

TOMATOES
14 01. *a aa
Cello

Pkg.

-- -Tr lilli ZEr-- - - · r-r- -/ ... .1

11-I
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- Legal Notices -92 :JI....

Local Delegates Attend K of C State Convention -A.IL=,=...Il--                             . ----1I
Grand Knight larry Zielasko

ana cast Grand Knight John
Gilles. Jr.. were delegates repre-
senting the Plymouth Council
No. 3292 of Plymouth at the 57th
Annual Slate •Convention of the
Knights of Columbus on Ju,ic Ii,
7 & 8 held on Mackinae ts!:nd.

State Deputy Wilfred T. Con-
nply of Detroit presided at the,
convention sessions wh.le State
Sa'ret:,ry Joseph J. Mai -olfi of
Saginaw was general ehairtnan of
convention arrangements and

THIS FELLOW

procedures.

Highlights of the convention in-
cluded the comments of Governor
Williams upon the Orde:3 Wol-
verine State's official proclama-
tien commending the Diamond
Jubilee of the founding of the
K of C, world's largest fraternal
organization for Catholic laymen,
now numbering in excess of
1.000.000 members; 56,000 of them
in Michigan.

Guest speaker *ras Hon. Harold
J. Lamboley, Supreme Advocate

MAY HAVE LOST HIS

)IDN'T LOSE THEM

0

BUTTONS BUT HE [

AT TAIT'S CLEANERS

of the K of C, representing the
Order's executive officers. W. H. i
Graveline, May City, served as
toastmaster. Supreme Dittictor
G. T. Murnhy, Calumet, also
spoke. Of outstanding importance
to Michigan, the convention re-
affirmed the Wolverine knights'
annual voluntary donations total-
ing some $125,000 toward the 
maintenance cost of Boysville, a
boarding school for boys with a
home problem.

All state officer, were re-elect-
ed to serve a second term for the r

ensuing year. Next years conven-
tion will again be held on Mack-
inac Island. The order has grown
so large that the delegates acted
to have a full time paid secre- -
tary the order for the future.

VOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
;TATE OF MICHIGAN

liE PROBATE COURT FOR THE
'OUNTY OF WAYNE

40. 450.738

In the Matter of the Estate of

'OHN C. DANIELS. Deceased.

NoUee is hereby given th:it
red:tors of said deceased are
uired to present their claims.
iriting and under oath. to said Cc
.t the Probate Office in the I
>f Detroit. in sald County, and
grve a copy thereof upon MA
)ANIELS. ADMINISTRATRIX W
VILL ANNEXED of Bald estate,
685 West Boston Boulevard, Deti

dichigan on or before the 21st
f August. A. D. 1957, and that 2
laims will be heard by said co
ef,re Judge James H. Sexton

'curt Room No. 1221, City COL
luttding in the City of Detroit,
.aid County, on the 2131 day of Autfus:,

1.D. 1957, at two-thirty o'clock in the *4 /,- • Fume-Resistantfternoon.

n 11 '

111

)urt

City
10
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Burt.
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2 SHIRTS LAUNDERED

FREE IF WE LOSE A

BUTTON!

EXCLUSIVE! INVISIBLE LAUNDRY MARKS

TAIT'S CLEANERS AND TAILORS
595 S. Main, Ph. 280 14268 Northville Rd., Ph. 234

omb <*i
\¢ M 6*22'

tagkcfp':3-
"Give me 'hors•e rip'ry' every

thne. When the,· tet •tahlwd.
the. h/...1, inwtend nf •ing!-

X

3¥

! rn6-Illill--I-Il.--Il--I..=I.I.....r----====1

MEL LARSON. a native of Plymouth who has
recently been living in Phoenix. Arizona. 1, promoting
two auto races al Northville Downs this year. They in-
clude one on July *th and a convertible race in August
or September.

Resident Returns for Auto Race

Promotion at Northville Downs

Dated June 10, 1957.

ERNEST C. BOEHM

Judge of Probate

T do hereby certify that I have
ompared the foregoing eopy with the
,riginal record thereof and have found

he same to be a correct transcript
,f such orlginal reemd.

Dated June 10, 1957.

ALLEN 71. EDISON.

Deputy Prubate Register
Published in PLYMOUTH MAIL

)liee each week for three weeks sue-
:essively. within thirty days from the

date hereof.

Gregury M, Pillon
1826 National Bank Building
Detroit 26. Michigan

6-13-6-20-4-27

,

•Contains Vitollzed Oil

735 HOLLAWAY'S
WALLPAPER & PAINT STORE

PER GALLON 263 Union Phone 28

Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Results
- Larson left his home in Plymouth M. C.'d his own T4 show, repre- 

More than six years ago Mel magazine, produced directed, and

OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.
Arizona. Upon his discharge Lar- formed promotion and publicity,
f»· Air Foree service at Phoenix, sented racing associations, per-

bon maintained residence there for 4 race tracks, as well as writ- 1
3-4 herome interested in the field ing for national race papers. Your BOTTLE GAS HEADQUARTERS

fle oegan ariving in the jalopy mouth and he brought with him 24 NOUR F9 SERVICE
F.:ber' s Do, 1, of auto racing. Recently Mel returned to Ply-
Sundal, Jun, 16 , races, but that wasn't enough, so his knowledge of auto racing pro-

modifieds, midgets. and the late to make good use of it as he nowhe ventured further into the motion and publicity. He is going We set ... I

mn,4 4 ,·ars, both sedans and con- holds a lease on the nearby North- Tanks within
vertibles.

ville Downs and will present twoDuring this time Mel also large races this year. The first 50 mile Radius,published and edited his own will be held July 4th and will
consist of 1956 and 1957 sedans for anyone,. SPECIAL PURCHASE of the MARC racing association · --4// Only J Per Mo, Merchants Lead The other will be a convertible Residents
race scheduled for late in August I

for Father's Day giving ! League, Elks Stay or early September.
The Northville Downs each year or Contractors

(500 Gil. Size)

presents harness racing under the

In teller Spot
build a busy calendar of events

lights and the addition of new car
races to the schedule will help Do You Know ALL The Things Thae ibi-618

The Michigan Inter-County for the city of Northville. CAN DO IN YOUR HOME??0 , 1, ll. Sonforized Baseball League is off and run- Known as the Northville "100",
ning for this season of 1937. And, the first auto racing program will

€ Dn "T Elli "T.€ Dri·Gas costs so LITTLE-does so MUCH! EXPERT HEATIN6
wilh five games completed (some tall for time trials at 7 until 8
teams have played six).the battle

A BULK

9 RENTAL
d  5350

t

........

Ef 1

. cool, comlortable tottons

17,9 • Prints, ch«ks, solid colors

• ityloo Dod would choose himselll

We ordered these monchs ago
to bring you this Facher's Day

A Sale. They're experily made of
quality fabrics, with new
hemmed cuffs. in-or-out borrom

hems. Full cut sizes-small,

medium, and large. Come carly
a·--- - for best selection I

' 1 .2.0# MEN'$ NOVELTY SPORT
SHIRTS ... ;1.69 & sl.99

360 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH, MICH.

F 139 i

for league leadership is warming
considerably.

Plymouth is twice repres,·nted
in the league, being home of both
the Plymouth Merchants and the
Plymouth Elks. Other Jc·ague
members include Norlhville Mer-
chants, Redford Merchant, River
Rouge, Chelsea, Romulus Jay Cee,
and Detroit Control. At this pt)int
of the se. son, the local Merchants
share league supremacy with
River Rouge, each with a 5-0 re-
cord. The Plymouth Elks, on the
other. hand, have failed to Kin a
game.

Risults of contests played Sun-
day, June 9, are: Plymouth Mer-
chants 11, Detroit Control 2:
Romulus Jay Cee 4. Piymouth
Elki< 3 (11 innings): River Rouge
7, Northville Merchants 6 (11 inn-
ines): and Redford Merchants 9,
Chelsea 3.

Unofficial standings at this time
are:

Plymouth Merchants
River Rouge
Northvme Merchants
Romulus Jay Cee
Redford Merchants
Detroit Control
Chers,·41
Plymouth Elks

Next week the exact ctandings.
along with more detatiel rrsults
of games. On Sunday, June 16,
the 1ks will play host to Redford
at Riverside Park at 3:30, while
the home town Merchants travel
to Romulus for a game the same
day.

p.m. A 3 lap trophy dash will 1
taka place at 8:30 followed by 9
two 10 lap heat races and a 100 1
lap feature event over the half- 1
mile oval.

-

OCIAL OTES
The members of the Thursday 

evening sewing club enjoved din. M
ner at the Farm cupboard on Ann 9
Arbor road last week and after- 1
ward were guests of Mrs. Clifford
Manwaring on Auburn.

. . . 4

Mrs. Mildred Fritz of Pontinc 
spent from Monday until Wed- nesday with her sister. Mrs. Wal-

 ter Anderson on Dewey street....' Sara Wesley has completed her 
sophomore year at Miami Uni- 1
versity, Ohio, and 1% home for the 1
inimmer months with her parents, 1
Mr. and Mrs. Robert O. Wesley on MeKinley.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Markham will 1
entertain relatives and friends
Thursday evening following the 
graduation of their sort. Ronald
from Plymouth high, with guests
numbering 25 from Holly, Davis-
burg and Plymouth.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tremain
will visit their niece, Mrs. Edward
Tremain, in the Osteopathic hos-
nital in Jackson today (Thurs-
4ay).

DRY CLOTHES quick 
ly. Even. perfect drying

 in wet. Itormy. chilly I
365dayin year A blessing

weather when you have a

Dri·Gag Dryer ! C

BURN TRASH AND

GARBAGE. Odoriess. F-
f'1 smokelees Dri-Gas incin. L

_ eraton quickly dimpose of
»1 everything that will burn.

NO TANK TO BUY

Budget "Keep-Full" Service

PHONE OR COME IN TODA'I

882 HOLBROOK at
ECKLES COAL YARD 

HEAT WATER faster.

th Oceans of hot water hom
I small. low-cost, easily.

L,I installed 1)ri-Gas hcater.
,-, No "premium rate."

 COOK YOUR MEALSautomatic:illy. Gives t·nu
pure, clean, hot gas ilame.
Dri·Gas ranges offer new
features, safety devicti

 HEAT YOUR HOME
aulomatically Clean.
healthful heat-end,

smoky, ugly, otly film on
walls, woodwork

BULK £

fer Domestic, Int

r!

)hone 1701-J

What 18 Drl-G•• 7 Dri-Gas is pure LP-Gas with 24
times the heating power of natural gas. It is specially
"Dri-Processed" to give you a hotter, cleaner flame. Unlike
ordinary, impure fuels, Dri-Gas never leaves any of that
famiMar black, greasy deposit on your walls or ceilings.

CONTRACTOR
I HOT AIR
I HOT WATER
I AIR CONDITIONING

GET OUR BID BEFORE
YOU BUY. ALL JOBS

BACKED BY 1 YEAR

FREE SERVICE

DAY AND NIGHT

FREE ESTIMATES

NO OBUGATION

TES ARE LOWER

lustrial and Commercial Use

NO COST OR OBLIGATION!

PLYMOUTH

MICHIGAN

OTWELL HEATING & SUPPLY CO.

S. eS. KRESGE COMPANY One Belgian franc is worth two
cents American under the present
fixed rate. ROBERT'S SUPPLY NEW POLICY OF

"Let Me Pay For Your Vacatio I

.,2 SAVE UP TO 672 On A
LI 255 H.P. NASH Ambassador V·8

.Al......P-

-   --52 *- 10:44 0'44'

CASH AND

MEANS TREMENDOUS SAVINGS TO YOU
WHY PAY FOR OVERHEAD? YOU CAN'T BUILD WITH IT

DO IT YOURSELF PICNIC TABLES ........ $13.95 OUTDOOR,GR111 UNITS ........ ... $22.95 com.

PATIO BLOCKS, Green, Grey or Red-5 for $ 1.00 PLAY SAND for the Kiddies ........ .97 bag

DIMENSION LU ER -PREMIUM GRADE FIRMB

980 8' -
PER M

10' - 12' - 14' - 16'2 x 4-2x6-2x 8
FEET LONG

WHITE SPRUCE BOARDS | 41* SHEET ROCK WHITE SPRUCE -BOARDS

PREMIUM GRADE FREMIUM GRADE

$125 PER SHEET 1*10-1*12 ..170°° Per M1 1 x4--1,(6 . . 998°° Per M I

GIVE FATHER A DEWALT SAW FOR FATHER'S DAY
HEAVY ALUMINUM OAK rLUSH DOORS 91.95 GRATES FOR BAR-B-O PITS

1 COMCINATION DOORS 1.15 & UP .POWER UP, PRICE ROWN 7.0..c.....y. h..dred,ofdon,re--Inough De,<,for ' 4x8x'/4 FIR PLYWOOD
a royal vacation when you buy your new Nash from 118. You'll COMPLETE ;29.95 s3.50 26*96 .60c per sq. ft.eave on fuel, too-no other car m big and powerful goe, 00 far

FBER GLASS SHEETS

on a gallon ! That's not all 1

Competitive C. ........... $390.7
1..

ALL KINDS OF FENCING WE WILL ARRANGE FINANCING ON
N.h VIC#n Vel- Te, It's offleial! Nuh returns more of '
h, original mit than thrie 0/ the lix medium-priced ,·Ar• An,1 ONE FOOT OR ONE ROLL ALL ORDERS OVER $100.00

'1*10*themdmoll
THEGE ARE NOT SALE PRICES - JUST EVERY DAY LOW PRICES - CASH & CARRY BASIS

-- most room of •11. Get our money-ving propolition toda,. 2. COME IN AND SEE OUR COMPLETELY REMODELED STORE
.

YOU SAYE • To:.$672.97 AMER,CAN MOTORS MEANS • MORE FOR AlimmCANS 4 OPEN
1

, TREE ROBERT'S SUPPLY 10 A.M.

SUNDAYS

TO
WEST BROi NASH, INC - 534 Forest Plymouth Phone 888 £ ' PARKING

639 Mill St. Mymouth Phone 1960 3 P,M.
. I ' 1 1

t3



THE PLYM O.UTH MAIL Thursday, June 13, 1957 3Seniors Capture Most Valuable Player' Awards
As it is that each city,

able leader, so it is that each €
leader-a sparkplug-a prime
team-an "always tops" perfi
player. This ever present char
teams o[ the world, and Plym

The following is a brief
valuables" of PHS and some
the "why's" and "how come's" of
their recepiency of so gi'eat an
honor.

Cross Country

The first MVP of the Plymouth
Iiigh year w* Dave DeCoster,
cross country tice. Dave, a senior
(as are all MVP's this year) was
given that title after his brilliant
performances during the harrier
season. Setting new records at
both Redford Union and Bentley,
he also tied Plymouth's two mile
record of 11 minutes and 1 second,
and captured first place in each of
the five dual meets.

Dave then won the Suburban
Six B League Meet held at the
Idyl Wyld golf course, and holds
the record there. Rounding out
the season, Dave captured second
place honors at the regional meet,
and raced to the number six posi-
tion in the State meet at Ann
Arbor. However, it was the
league meet win that holds prior-
ity as his most memorable mo-
ment of the year.

Michigan Bell
Selects Plymouth
For Golf Tourney

Plymouth Country Club on
North Territorial road has been
selected by the Michigan Bell
company as the site for their 1957
annual golf tournament.

About 300 golfers are expected
from all points in Michigan on
Saturday, August 24. The tourney
is open to all men employees of
Michigan Bell.

This is the first time that the
tournament has been held in this
area. Last year it took place in
Flint.

There will be 50 trophies and
prizes awarded during the day.
The Garroway point system will
be used.

Forming the committee in
charge of arrangements are
Gordie Moe, Grne Overholt,
Jerry Greer. Bill Butzky.and Jim
Everhart.

Red Kelly will show the high-
lights of the Red Wings PLAY
OFF games Il 9.00 o'clock at
V.F.W. borne, 1426 S. Mill. Pub-
llc invited. June 19.

Compliments of Powell & Son
-

4

state and country must have an
PLYMOUTH RECREATION JUNIOR GOLF ASSOCIATION ENTRY FORMithletic team must have an able

factor in the successes of each
(BOYS AND GIRLS)

TELEPHONE

- I have not played golf b,

*e of $1.50 and agree to pay 60
op Golf Course.

I play.

; of the U.S.G. A. and underst

h Recreation J unior Golf Ass<
vhile participat ing in this progr

Signat

.hird Straight In N
JUST BEFORE -niors left their last classes last Thu

ho were voied by fellow player In B league competition. the
Knot Heads are holding the*m left are Fred Libbing, tenni lead (as of June 5) with a 2-0

: mark. Wednesday, May 29, was
t the opening day for the B

leaguers and uw Norihville
VFW run over Continental Can
Co. 11-4. Bill's Market lost to

the Knot Heads 10-2 that night.
and Daisy Mfg. Co. walloped
Independents. 17.9.
Vico Products won its first

game of the year, June 3, by
whomping Chevie Spring and
Bumper. 17-4. Stroh's Distributors
squeaked by Lutheran Men's Club
11-10, also on the 3rd. And Wed-
nesday, June 5, saw Independents
shut out Continental 11-0; Bill's
Market trounce Garden City Hos-
pital. 17-6: and Daisy lose to the
league leading Knot Heads, 8-4.

Next week. after the teams
have had a few more games and

you can depend on a

DLEY-BROWN
)VERY, GAS WATER HEATER

R PAYMENTS -\

REDUCED washer 

irmer-hence, a most valuable
acteristic prevails in all sports
outh is no exception.

rundown of this year's "most
inside information concerning

Football

Turning to football, we see one
of Plymouth's athletic greats, Ken
Calhoun. A 165-pound fullback,
Ken has led the Plymouth ground
attaek for two consecutive years
and was given a berth on the all-
league squad of 1956. As captain,
he averaged seven yards a carry
thig ytar. scored five touchdowns,
and received honorable mention
in the· state. Two games stand out
in Ken's mind; the PHS victoly
over Belleville, and the Rock 8
loss to Ypsilanti the last game of
the '56 season.

Bask.tball

Calhoun was also receiver of
the basketball rnost valuable
award. He has been leading
ceort·r of the Rock quintet. for two
years, and this year compiled a
19 point per game average for
regu larly scheduled contests. Ken
was captain, was an all-league
forward, and was given honorable
mention in the state. · The most
memorable games to Ken were
the Bedford Union game (there)

I when he scored 29 points, just two
shy of the PHS individual record,
and the Trenton game Chere) i
which he won with a last second
jump shot.

Swimming

1957 All-American Bill Brandell
was again the unanimous choice
for the swimming MVP awafd
(Bill also received the award last
year, as well as an All-American
title). Little Bill, captain his
junior year, has been the big gun
in the tanker's attack for two
seasons. He has set several re-
cords (though many of them have
since been re-set) and continually
improves. lie is currently the
tenth top 200 yard freestyler in
the state; which is the basis of
his All-American title. Bill's most
memorable meet was the one
point loss to Ann Arbor (there),
one of only two losses suffered by
the Rocks this season.

Golf

Tom Carmichael was voted the
most valuable golfer this year
by his teammates as he led them
through a 14-1 season of dual
meets. Tom. who was this year's
captain, took a first place in ten
of those meets, topped first spot
in the league meet with a blister-
ing 77, and placed fourth in the
regionals with a 79. Though his
best score of the season was a 74,
Tom lists the regionals as his

, most memorable meet.

'9.65

t

f

L

4

4

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

9 00156

taken of the seven boys wl

their respective teams. Fro
Calhoun. football and bask

DeCosior. cross country; ar

Tennis

Sen ior Fred Libbing was this
year's choice for the tennis most
valuable player award. Fred, Ply-
mouth's ace singles competitor,
was captain, and led the team
through a season of rough opposi-
tion. Ending the campaign with a
4-4 mark, the squad felt it lacked
sufficient strength to compete in
the regional matches, so declined
to make an appearance. Fred

named no specific match as a
particularly niemorable one.

Track

Captain Rocky Showers was the
most valuable trackman of this

1957 season. Rocky, 440 yard dash

This on' That
Gra-, Hammer' I recent retorm

I Ch' .dlgi al a Philldelphil
//9/0 reg./2 / I tribite / 4-
"rmt""•4 Whe, B Iheulder 1-

d b ..k, Grum, .ra®4 9

I h D. cank/ - the niter. Wlth
Ms Ih,ilder -ally heated (he was
hort 8, 1955). thli year Granny
met-ned ti *econd base and h kis
Irst game belted a home rum and
./40 8 -luend diving catch
. . . Jim MoCA/erty, head basket-
bal I-ch aa Loyola It New Or-

18•1,1 11,1,-Sity el ClacinniIL
me .8... Ned Wek ... r.

State C.11®50 . Tempe...
I.jet:' Gnmee. a m.jor Imi.
*th.11. 4 U yean 40 -7, the
I.*. h "a 0*/ef' best#kni-
B=le!,h *Inks they mhould legak
I. I. pitch 4/.... R leem. i
Id here el late s lot d baIing
dam,0 -a'* eome to *AL The
htemational Boxing Club found

b' /4/ I dden' k' heav,b
Velght crow,& Earlier th I.B.(1
./14 delay• 0.-0 Utte igh/6

0-4 hb middleweight title In July

PRESENT CA

----

eiball: Rocky Showers. track;
d Bill Brandell. swimming.

star, was undefeated in five dual
' meets, and was nosed out jn the
regional meet with a time of 53.6.
This is only .4 of a second slower
than his best time of the year, a
remarkable 53.2. Also anchor

man of the 880 yard relay team
(which was undefeated through-
out the entire season), Showers
was indeed the thinclad's "shot in

the arm." Rocky named the Tren-
ton meet Chere) the most memor-
able because of the 30+ point de-
feat inflicted on the visitors.

Baseball

And last, but certainly not
least, comes Bob Cloar with the
baseball MVP award.. Bob, a
short, red-headed outfielder, won

Well, the introduction bit is
over (last week) and business is
at hand, so Jet's get at it. Though
school is finished, a few interestt
ing facts may still be found in
the now "historic" reeord books.

The J V baseball team of PHS

was quite an industrious group
this year. They tried to match the
number of runs scored with the

number of hits collected, which
is a rather large choi'e. And, after
63 innings of competition, they
had accomplished their task very
nicely, with 77 runs and 77 hits.
But! Somewhere in those last 14
innings, there was a goof.
Explanation?-At the season's end
(77 innings), they were a run
short! They had accumulated 92
hits, but only 91 runs. Either there
was "robbery" at the plate, or

rs(lay noon. this picture was
1 as the "most valuable" on
s: Bob Cloar. baseball; Ken
Tom Carmichael. golf; Dave

the honor due to his timely hitting
throughout the campaign. Though
starting as a pitcher, Bob was
quickly shifted to the outfield so
as to utilize hjs much needed
power. He took the number four
spot in the batting order and

, never relinquished it. With 13 hits
and nine runs batted in, Bob was
the Rock's strong arm man, and
was given a spot in the all-league
outfield. The second Bentley
game is most remembered by Bob.

And there you have it-DeCos-
ter, Calhoun, Brandell, Car-

michael Libbing, Showers, and
Cloar-the leaders, the spark-
plugs, and the most valuable
players of the athletic teams .of
Plymouth High School for 1957.

some wise guy threw in an extra
single without permission.

...
-1

If you have read the Most Valu-
able Player story on this page,
you no doubt noticed that all re-
cipients of that rather singular
honor were seniors. Now you may
say this is good because those
boys are graduating and might not
ever again participate in school or
organized athletics. However! Let
us not establish a precedent to
that effect. There should always
be enough underclassman ability
present to account for one of
those awards. How about it,
Juniors of '58? Why not give
some "cinches" a run for their
money next year?

...

Speaking of seniors, the varsity
baseball seniors had a rather

rough time swinging their bats
this year (that is, so the bats
would hit the ball). Excluding
Bob Cloar (.382), the underclass-
men completely monopolized the
upper batting bracket this season.
Jim Dzurus (11) .333, Wayne Jor-

A

NAME -----

ADDRESS

BIRTHDATE

I have played golf before

I am including my entry f,
I have a membership at Hill:

I will attend clinic each day

I agree to play by the rulel
be disqualified.

I will not hold the Plymout
dents or injuries sustained,

Beglinger Takes 1
Beglinger Olds is off to a fast

start in the Class A Men's Softball
league of 1957 by racking up three
quick victories Cone over each
other team in the league) to easily
lead the pack. The first win for
Doug Egloffs team came May 28,
as they whipped Box Bar 4-0 on a
no-hitter by Street. Tilaski also
threw a no-hitter that night for
his Chevie Spring and Bumper
team to beat Lincoln Division 14-
1. (Incidentally, he had 19 strike
outs).

Other action in the A league
came June 4 as Chevie lost to Box
Bar in a 7-4 contest; and Belin-
ger won its second game, taking
Lincoln 11-1. Thursday, June 6
brings us up to date (as far as we
can go now) in the A group with
Box Bar swamping Lincoln 11-0.
and Beglinger knocking off Cho-
vie, 9-2.

HANI
FAST-RE«

IOWEST PRICELEME>
LOWE /1 Au

tow *04.' n Dish'
.

E

E

ES Ho

---&- 1 

,for.

c weekly greens fees unle•a

and that if I do not I may

h. ------ -

Signature of player

)ciation liable for any acct-
am.

ure of parent Date

[en's League
batters have had more opportun-
ity to hit that ball, the standings
in each league will be printed. as
well as a list of the leading hitters
in each league.

Next week's schedule is as fol-

lows: Monday, June 17-Chevie
Spring and Bumper vs. Daisy
Mfg. Co., and Lutheran Men's

Club vs. Knot Heads. Tuesday,
June 18-Beglinger Olds vs, Che-
vie Spring and Bumper, and Box
Bar vs. Lincoln Division. Wednes-

day, June 19-Stroh's Distribu-
tors vs. Northville VFW, Vico
Products Co. vs. Garden City Hos-
pital, and Continental Can Co.
vs. Bill's Market. Thursday, June
20-Box Bar vs. Beglinger Olds,
and Chevie Spring and Bumper
vs. Lincoln Division.

Read the Want Ads.

All the
HOT WATER

YOU *NI
24 HOURS

A DAY ...

'44.- J
FLERS

NATIONAL MUFFLERS AS LOW AS ....9J1
SPRING $195 u. S. Royal A. Rid.HRE SALEI 470* 15 1 SW, pl.* 1.z 0-L

1957 MODELS

PRESENT PAYMENTS NEW PAYMENTS

$85.00 $66.00

$75.00 $58.00

$65.00 $50.00

$55.00 $42.00

dahl (11) .291, Harvey Wells (11)
.289, and Larry Wells (10) .286

- mark the sheet before Senior Ken
Calhoun slips in with .282. And
then, Paul Woodard (10) and Ken
Knipschild (11) make their ap-
pearance before the remaining
seniors round out the list. Oh
well, they ail fought for a com-
mon cause.

...

Say, sports fans, we have

11.•' -

LOW LL NOT DEPLETE YOURlOW
and other app

T WATER SUPPLY WHENLOW, YOU HAVE THIS 30•GALLONWATER HEATERLOWful
GAS

low NCLUDING 10-YEAR 4/14-i-/G-1 LO 1.00.0- ER -'-
.Open Mon.-Thurs, 8 to 6- Fri. 8-8- SA+, 8 'Til 5 -- - -- -. next October or therabouts. And -.'. 

another Plymouth First starting 10 ER                                                                                                                                                             -
A SIMILAR PLAN IS AVAILABLE it comes in the persons of Don LO ER1 DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE 1 FOR 1955 AND 1956 MODELS Carney and Bob Isbister. These FOR QUALITY AND DEPENDABIUTY -

two seniors-to-be mark the first 1 0 ER GET ONE OF THESE FAST, ECONOMICAL
pair of co-captains elected in the

1 906 S. Main St. Phone My. 3186 1 UNION INVESTMENT CO. four year history of PHS swim. 10 ERming teams In the past, on one ER HANDLEY. BROWN750 S. Main Plymouth 800 captain has been chosen to lead LOV
L--_------------------------------------------------------------- i the tankers. Good luck, fellows-

10 R FAST RECOVERY. - ,4, mabe you'll do a "double-super"
job. 10 R GAS WATER HEATERS

=1 --2- 3 --**----- LO
20 4 .W».fishin'fathers

WILL TREASURE SPORTS to 1,41, 40.0.UOK,
1,0 RECOVERY
to

,.sl. .0.01'14HANDLEY
10 HEATER GIVESLUA/*412-8.b./......8........

V.-=mE=,- 10
•rmrlim LO 111< - coPAPACT GAS,NATER

ACHOOSE AN OUTDOOR GIFT FOR DAD FROM THE LARGEST k-'r- &,flai to
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$119 LOW
(-2.M TOUCH 4 nick-
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SALES & SERVICE
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20 Words for 95 Cents! 181000 Homes See These Add
-- - r..1 -

-

JURY 1
ROOM

TIPS 
CLASSITIED RATES SMALL TALK by Syms 14-Winted to Rent-- 19-For Rent--Rooms 24-For Sal,-Homil

MINIMUM 10 -0/di ... Homes ROOM with breakfast for gentleman
Plymouth-North•ille ArN

only. 10 minute drive from Livonta

Claimilled Displa, ...__ 11.75 pol 14 1 BEDROOM home in Livonia. Ply Ford plant. Plymouth 1990-W, 850
column Inch mouth area. Ford engineer. no chil 3tarkweather.

1. Appreclation. Memortam lid tren, will sign 1 year lease. GA. 2-8926 CARGE double sleeping room has
Card of Thanka. PAMILY of three want S room un· wash bowl with hot and cold water,

LATTUREMinimum  ./ furnished house close to schools Fly- )utside entrance. Corner of Merri-

nouth area. Reasonable rent-long man & Five Mile. Livonia. Ga. 1.6821.
D.bt n.•ponatbility Nollci - *Ul  erm. Call Ga. 1-0732 1€56*Efor rent to working lady, Phone

Mu,1 :un Z we,ks. 5 INGLE home. 2 bedrooms, by Jul) plymouth 1079-J. r
1st. Reasonable rate Middle-age , ,UL j REAL ESTATEThis newspaper will not be respon-

sible for correctness of advertise-
·ouple will sign lease. WE. 4-0161. 20-For Rent-Resorts r,r/pirlments phoned in but will make rWO or three bedroom house, garair Ai C A

every effort to have them correct. and basement preferred, In or a- COTTAGE to rent-week or week-
If a box number is desired add 25 round Plymouth. Phone Plymouth ends. 20 minutes from Livonia, Call Four new 3 bedroom brick homes. *18.-

k.
.)31 14

cents per week to the rate charged. 1775-J after 8:30 p.m. Plymouth 1662. "23 Joy road-blose to town, on 2 aeres,

-                                                                         I 1
500 to *29.000

Deadline for receiving Clallitted IDEAL spot for family vacation. large b
Advertising is Tuesday noon.                                                                    16-For Rent-Business cottage, right on lake. fireplace,

living room, dining room. kitchen, 2
Our classifieds go to 11.000 9 think scarlet is such a "Personally. it makes me see nodern conveniences, good fishing.

bedrooms, bath. utility down. 3 room

homes in Plymouth. Livonia. vibrant color . . ." red..." SPACE available 20 x 40 for beauty nine miles from Eleanaba, Ga. 2-0908. =
apartment up. two car garage.

shop or office space. in rear of new Atlanta Mich. on M-32

South of town-n 95' frontage lot. two
and Redford Township. barber shop. Air conditioned. Ken's MODERN housekeeping cottages *45

Phone us at Plymouth Barber Shop 27448 Joy mad. Livonia per week. On famous Thunder Bay bedrooms. one 12 x 21, with 3 ele,et#

1600. GA. 2-3160 or KE. 7-Help Wanted-Male I 8-Help Wanted-Female
5-6745.

Ga. 2-2200. River. amidst 32 acres of Cedar and -1 exe. condition, carpeting, oil heat.
22 x40... Ideal for service shop or Birches. Come up and enjoy yourself. elee H. W., including all furniture,I,.

OPENING for two or three men in business, 141 N. Mill street, Pty- Write or call for reservations. nearly new and clean. Alum. storms
Redford 'Township, age 25 to 45, as mouth,..3 phase electric, water Rea - Youngs Cottages --and screens. metal awnings. 015.500.

4-Card of Thanks agents for State Farm Mutual In- NOTICE sonable rent. . . Mr. Rostow, Plymouth Wm C. Miller. owner

surance Co. Aptitude test required. 1272. Phone Atlanta 1FG East of town. two year old brick ranch.

I wish k, thank the First Baptist Call_CIA._ 1-8105. for appointment.  ... ·/L & 3 bedrooms. large kitchen, built inChurch, The Loyal Daughters and Sons Applications for examina- 17-For Rent-Homes 21 -For Rent-Halls oven and range, exe. rondition, car-

and the Missionary Society for the 1 pet In living room, hall, two bed-

beautiful flowers. plants and gifts, also Applications tion for the following classi- HOUSE for rent-3 bedrooms, gas heat.
American Legion Hall

x 216' lot, lots of trees, *22.500
rooms, fireplace, attached garage, 100

Reverend and Mrs. Reider and all fications in the Civil Service no basement. no garage. fenced back Newly Decorated

others who came to visit me and sent Now Being Taken
15585 Beech

such lovely· cards during my stay at St.
yard. overlooking park. *65.00. 11844

Redford Township Polt 271
Cottage at Runyon Lake, near Fenton

Mrs, Frank Hamill Dependable of the City of Livonia are be- Karmada. *100 per month. Phone Ply-
Wedding,-Partiel-Meetina

CE»-64-- -3 bedroom. exc. condition. Furnish-

WA Gribbleand family of -00 CARRIERS - SALESMEN ing accepted until Friday, mouth 1321 or 2056 d. 2-2571 1= Bow j ed. boat, motor, dandy beach, *10,-
BRICK-*one bedroom home. fenced - "Just thinking about the low price I paid for

500.

Marlowe Plymouth. wish to thank June 21, 1957, at the Civil yard, overlooking park, $8500, 11864 V.F W Post 0893-1426 South Mill
Built 1950-3 bedroom brick, living

their friends and neighbors of Green Russell. Available July 1. Owner, Ve. near U.S 12, Plymouth. All occu- the used car I got in the Want Ads - makes me
Mead„ws for their Invely flowers and Must be willing to deliver Service Commission office. room. dining room. eating area in

' 5-1433. ions. Complete kitchen, ample park- feel guilty, too !" kitchen. Full basement, gas heat.
kindness shown Mrs Grlbble's de- C aluminum storms and screens. Lot
ceased sister. Mrs. Edith Schooly. The Redford Observer every ity Hall, 33001 Five Mile, FOUR rooms and bath for rent.9414 W hig. Phone Bob Burley. Plymouth - -

•438

We wish to thank our many friends. Thursday and to build up Livonia, Michigan, Seven Mile, Northville. 6 miles west _ 30 x 330 ft, Paved street, Bewer and
of Northville. water $16.800.

neighbors and relatives. Reverend Mel-
bourne Johnson, and Schraders Funeral routes. Ga. 1-2000. 3 BEDROOM home, garage. basement Halls 23--For Sale-Real Estate 24--For Sale-Homes

Lot 115' x 300' west of Plymouth. Exc.Spacious grounds, oil heat. by ap-
H.,ine for their flowers. cards and kind pmniment only. Call Ga. 1-6028, after 85 x 225 ft. LOT for sale. North of

Plymouth-Northville Aria for tri-level. lota of trees. *2200.

acts of sympathy during our recent SECRETARY: Sunday, June 10. For Rent Five Mile road, Plymouth 2538.
5 ROOM frame home. garage attach- West near Beck road. 40 acres *2500

bereavement.

The Family of Wm. Bauman CALL THURSDAY AND $3,748 thru $4,409 To lease. July 1st. Small modern 165 ft, x 290 ft, on Wayne Road NEAR ed on 1 acre Will sell, reasonable. per acre.

house, earport. 1 large, 1 small bed- Complete kitchen faciliges, (dishes Plymouth Road, Good location for Shown on Saturday and Sunday from Neat two bedroom Cedar Shake. largeroom. $8500 per month. See at 5820 etc). Ample parking, church or doctorfs clinic. Terms. Alvy 1 to 4. 1600 N. Beck Rd.. Plymouth.5-Special Notices FRIDAY AFTER 4 P.M. STENOGRAPHER: Canton Center Road, Plymouth. Call T. Peterson. Realtors, 10745 Wayne living room. kitchen, utility room

KE 5-6745 $3,307 thru $3,913 ' Vermont 60218 after five. , SQUARE DEAL CLUB Road, Livonia, Ga, 1-8383. BY OWNER-3 wearoom brick ranch · aluminum storms and screeni, gar-$2,976 thru $3,582  2'LONIAL-brick-home in excellent style on paved street in Plymouth, age, lot f20 x 135 ft, *12,300.

Guy Cari TYPIST: condition. Shown by appointment. 5066 MIDDLEBELT ROAD Built 1956, 29 x 40 with full basement,

Phone Northville 1233-R 12 nr. Ford Road porehes, attic fan, carpet and drapes. Year around cottag,. White Lake. N
E. of Jackson. cre. condition. mod -

EXPERIENCED wool presser. Must be Garden City SALEM REALTY storm windows and screens. *21,300.
ern, basement, oil heat, two rar

Plymouth 3383- W.

Wayne Beauty College good. Steady work. Top piece work CLERK: $2,866 thru $3,472 18--For Rent-Apanments CALL
$16,500. Terms.

ratel. Apply in person Taits Cleaners,

garage. 100' lake front, fine belch.

4 ROOMS and bath. upstairs apart- GA. 1-5267 COMPANY City of Plymouthis now accepting a limited amount 14288 Northville road, Plymouthi-__ Applicants must be bonafide Near Smith School. $13.000. Two bed-ment, with stove and refrigerat»r
of applications for sludent beautlet- SiCKNESS makes available. Rawleigh

business in Livenia. Good oppor- residents of the City of Livo- Private entrance, $7500 per month, After 6 p.m. $1,000 Down room. full basement. gas heat. two

plus electricity and heat. Plymouth -- ACREAGE FOR SALE 3 bedroom home, basement remodeled. age, air conditioner,As. Fur further information write tunity to continue establtshed service. . .
car garage. bea•tiful yard, 100' front-Write at once, Rawleigh's Dept. MCE nia in order to compete in  878-4. AMERICAN Legion Hall, 9318 New-

or call, kitchen: natural cupboards doors,
76F-203, Freeport. Illinois. examinations for the above STUDIO apartment, 12 x 16 kitchen burg road, Livonia for all occasions. Territorial and Weed roads, 20 acres- dining room. Plastered walls. Hard- Northville, two bedroom. living room-

and dinlng, large carpeted living Complete kitchen catering service will divide-restricted. wood floors. dining room carpeted. full basement,
CAN YOU USE EXTRA MONEY? Help classifications. room. tile shower, furnished or un- available. Phone Garfield 1-7094. Betty oil heat, large lot, $11,300.

33556 Michigan Ave. 0 meet those monthly payments on furnished. Calt Plymouth 813 Wilcox. 10 acres on North Territorial Rd. near

your home. car TV, or other obtlga- TEPEE 1953, exe. condition, full basement,
1 Napier Rd. Northville. three hed,tom brick, built

PArkway 2-5500 lions. Make $33 to *50 a week in spare The City of Livonia pays one- FURNISHED apt. 3 rooms and bath 22-Wanted-Real Estate 20 acres on Brookville Rd. near Tower oil heat, oarpet, fenced lg. lot, 018,-' fO; 25ltiggp5;A,# 22 half of al) insurance costs af;eorr,nli*cojuupe ioT'v-t poudi.r 30 acres with live stream and hills REALTY $11.500-three bedroom frame. utility,
500 .4

ately. Write Rawleigh's Dept. MCE- including group life, acci- $200 per acre.R A Hawkina. reading, 0, appoint- NIF-312, Freeport. Illinois. oil heat. garage. large lot. terms.
ment, 217805 F.!mw·,w,d. Garden City.
Phone Garfield 1-3041

ALL INSTRUMENTS

Taught - Rented
- Sold -

CALL

Livingston Music
504 S. Main St.

Plymouth 3023

GIve your child the best in • well
established live farm nursery •chool.
NIGHEST RECOMMENDATIONS

Teacher and nurse in constant attend-
ance.

Children's
FARM

14ursery
49151 Joy Road

Plymouth 2389-W
-1TRE'S (31 ITI.DRENS NURSERY
Expert chIM care and guidance by a
gradu.,te teacher. Excellent preschool
training fr,r children 24-3 Year

around program
LEES CHILDRENS NURSERY

303 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth 63-J

LIVONIA Child Care Center located at
34500 I'lnetree Rd. is available to all

mothers. Supervised play and guidance
10, children from 2 to 5. Open 7 a.m.
to. 5 p.m. State licensed For further
inkrmation Call GArfieid 1-0440.

RUMMAGE NEEDED

By Pl>·mouth Kiwanis Club for our
annual Fall Sale.

PROCEEDS FOR HANDICAPPED
CHILDRENS WORK

DON'T DISCARD

ANYTHING USEFUL!

Call Bill Sempliner at Plymouth 3000
for pick up or drop off articles at Pat
Wiltse's Cnnitnunity Pharmacy.

6-Lost and Found

REWARD--for return of 6 year old
rvilte. white and sable. mate. Childs

pft. Ply:nou¢h 1872-R or 92.
FOUND one youth bed.- Owner can

retrieve sa me by paying for ad. Ga.
1-4800.

7-Help Wanted-Male

TOOL MAKERS

DIE MAKERS

TOOL ROOM SHAPE

HANDS, MILL HANDS, &

LATHE HANDS

WANTED experienced mechanic for
part time work, 3 to 4 hours per day.

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales. Northville.

NEEDED

Two Men

For Delivery of
i This Newspaper

Redford Observer

KE 5-6745
MALE CLERK for our Plymouth Ser-

vice building. Must be able to typo.
shorthand ability desirable. 40 hour
week Pleasant working conditions.

This Is a temporary job for 6 months
and may be a permanent position
later, Apply at Consumers Power Co.,
461 S. Main street. Plymouth.

WANTED Bervice-station atindant

part time. older man preferred. Call
Harvey or Earl. GA 1-9083

YOU*G men must be eighteen for
part time restaurant work GA. 2-

8600 after Ieven pm.
A CHANCE TO dE¥ IN ON--THE

GROUND FLOOR

NEW product in the area. need full
or part time representatives. Some

contruction knowledge helpful but not
necessary For further information

and interview call Plymouth 2387-R.
WANTED at once. Man with car for

Rawleigh businels in W. Wayne Co.
Buy on time Write immediately to
Rawlet,h's Dept. MCI-76F-301, Free-
port. Illinois.

8-Help Wanted Female

WOMEN
Need Cosmetics

Th.re 18 a tremendous demand for
capable women. For interview call.

GA. 2-1491

Experienced
Lady for Lunch·meat counter Polish

preferred,

26813 Plymouth Rd.
KE. 1-0767

ADD :parkle to your life as thous-
ands of jewelry fashion show dir-

ectors are doin¥ and earn a good in-
come '4$ Sar#h Coventry Inc. Full
or part/time. hone GA. 2-4938.
EXPERIENCEIA girl for typtit and

general offielt work- Must furnish
own transportation. Young Door Co
Novt Michigan. Phone Northville CO

dent, Blue Cross hospitaliza-
tion and Blue Shield surgical
benefits. Benefits to em-

ployees also include a City
Retirement Plan.

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 
Oscar P. Rosbolt, M.D.,Chairman 
John M. Campbell, 

Commissioner

Alfred Madden,
Commissioner

WOMAN stenograher /br general of-
flee & payroll work. Contact Mr.

81/Uem. Ga. 1-8448 or Ke. 34700

HIGH SCHOOL graduate for part-time
work in office. Call Ga. 2-3944 be-

tween D :30 am & 11·00 a.m. Middle-

belt & Five Appliance.

GIRLS for part time restaurant work.
GA 2-8800 after .even p.m.

WOMEN te pick strawberries. John
Reding. 33620 Six kne Rd. 1 mile

west of Farmington. Livonia

10-Situations Wanted-
Male

PAINTER

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

WORK GUARANTEED

M. M. JONES KE 4.8041

MAN desires part time work or odd
jobs. Phone Plymouth 1598-M.

MAN wants work at Landscaping or
painting. Garfield 2-2359.

YOUNG;eminarian would like job

baby-sitting or odd jobs for summer.
GA 1-7469

11 -Situations Wanted-
Female

ACCESSORY MOMS

BABY

StTrER SERVICE

NOW AVAILABLE

CONVALESCENT, BABY AND
VACATION CASES

LICENSED AND BONDED

M. GROFF R. N. GR 4-2143

IRONING done in my home. neat
work. Stark Rd. between Schoolcraft

and Plymouth Rd. Ga. 1-6984.

tRONING done in my home. neat.
some pick up and delkery. Beech.

and Plymouth Rd. area KE. 1-8628.

TO do baby sitting in my home.
Days. Northville 2784.

TWO responsible high school girls
wish all day summer baby sitting

job. Location Lola Drive. Call KE
1-3315.

EXPERIENCED woman desires office

cleaning. house cleaning and iron-
ing. TY 0-1933 call evening:.

WILL care for children in my home.
to be company for my child. 41191

TWO room apartment for quiet man
and wife. No children or pets or CASH

drinking. 536 Deer street. Plymquth.
UPPER-2 rooms and bath Near stores 

FOR YOUR HOME

in Plymouth. GA. 1-8798
We ean sell your property, cash out.

We have FHA, G,I. and conventioual
4 ROOMS and bath $73.00 per month financing available at no or miRi-

plus utilities on W. Warren near mum charges Also land contract in-

Middlebelt. KE. 4-8570. vestors. Call for estimate, no obli-
gation.

FURNISHED 2 room apartment. utill-
ties, adults. $60 316 N. Center,

Northville. Phone Northvi}4 651-W. ,
TEPEE

,

VERY modern 2 'bedroom apartment '

stove and refrigerator furni,hed REALTY
Conveniently located. 444 Ply,406(th
road. Plymouth 3117-R. 25200 Five Mile Rd.

IN exchange for nicely furnished KE. 327272 or GA. 1-2300
3 rAom apartment wanted a idired

or middlegged couple, malk to do
part time work on house and yard,
woman to do house work one day a
week. 413 Arthur St., Plymouth.

FOUR large room apartment,hecit, ATT ENTION
garage. private entrance. 353 Stark,

weather. Plymouth.

MAIN floor. spaclous 3 room un- HOME OWNERS
furnished apartment at 842 Sheldon

Rd. near Junction, *75 month. de-posit required. Vacant now, Stark We need your home or
Really.- Pl,mouth 2338. vacant property to sell. Ap-
3 room unfurnished apartment- utili

thes furnished. Rea,onable, 9840 Cur- praisal service open 9-9.
rte road or phone Northville 934-Wl.

FURNISHED 3 room apartment up-
stairs. $30 per month. Inquire after DON WEST

4 pm. st 12301 Hartel ave., Livonia.

NICELY furnished apartment. private REALTY
entrance and bath, adults only. 642

N Center. Northville.

UPPER furnl;Red, heated 3 room apart- 27760 Joy Road
ment. Private bath and entrance.'

No children or pets 941 N. Mill street GA 4-0541 - GA 4-0540
Plymouth.

4 ROOM apartment. upstairs, private
entrance. Plymouth 1170-J, Inquire WILL pay cash for 2 or 3 bedroom

at 291 E. Liberty. Plymouth, house Plymouth or area. Must be in

APARTMENT for rent, 3 rooms and good condition. Write box 2474. 0/0
bath. Electric stove, refrigerator. Plymouth Mall, Plymouth.

heat and hot water. furn[shed 322 S
Harvey, Plymouth 1004 or 1399 after 23-For Sale--Real Estate
0 :00 p.m.

APARTMENT 9075 Ball street, Plyg LOT on Southworth 100 x 200. HaG ap-
mouth. proval of 23 building loan. Call own-

4 ROOMS with bath. couple only. No , er Plymouth 3590-W.

children or pets. References requir. MELROSE-13040, Livonta, 3 bedroorns,
ed. For appointment call Plymouth 2 car garage, 75 fE lot, built 1951.
290-M. carport. washer. S & S- Close to school

& but, city sewer low taxes. assume

G. I. $36.00 monthly. Ab-Ro. Ga. 1-1210.19-For Rent--Rooms
5 ACRES and 4 bedroom farm house.

NICE clean room with innerspring garage and tool house. New 4 inch
mattress. Gentlemen only. Phone 6 well and electric pump Pine panelled

Plymouth 1819-W or 265 Blunk. kitchen. painted and decorated

throughout, Acreage seeded down.

ROOM. gentleman only. Day worken Fruit trees and grapes. Ideal for per-
1046 Church. Plymouth. son with horses. By owner. *10.900.00

ROOM for young lady. 900 Church st with terms. Call Normandy 3-1374.
Plymouth 1320-R. ' 7621 E. Joy Rd. Ann Arbor.

COMFORTABLE room. adjoining bath. PLYMOUTH-neat four room home.
Private home. Gentlemen only. 9069 living room. good size kitchen, 2

Gold Arbor, Plymouth 1241-R. bedrooms, basement, Good condition

SLEEPING room for employed lady only $8600 - $4.000 down. Close to
Kitchen privileges if desired. Ply- plymouth, 7 room home, tile bath.

mouth 1526-R. basement. new furnace. Large lot with
LIGHT airy upstairs room for gentle. sewer, Solid well built home. *16,000.

man with references. Broadway Luttermoser Real Estate, 9311 S, Main,
3-4481. plymouth 2891-R.

Room for rent Gentlemen. 371 Blunk, LOT. Rocker Sub. 100' x 252' Ply-
Plymouth 1326-R. mouth 653 days or 1485-W eve. and

NICE room for gentleman, radio. bath SYBday.
private entrance. Plymouth 118-R. 2 ACRES, beautiful Northville Hills

Exclusive Northville Hills-Lot 250 x

540 with live spring fed streams.
Partially wooded. Ideal building site.
Sanitary sewer available. Terms.

861 Fralick

Plymouth 2633, 3590-W
or 1784-R12

90 ft. LAKE frontage, Indian Lake.

3 mi. northeast of Lake Orion. Ap-
proximately one acre. Half log year
round home. 4 rooms, bath, full base-
ment. hot water. heat, landscaped. Ga.
2-6667 between 1 p.m. & 8 p.m.

24-For Sale-Homes
Plymouth-Northville Area

NICE 6 room house, tile features. oil
forced air heat. carpeting. many

other extras, lot slze 100 x 126. Full

 price *12.300.00. Plymouth 53.

WE BUILD

our lots or yours

our plans or yours

Financing arranged

Free Estimates

Models near

Lakeland and Bradner -

Plymouth Township

Finch L. Roberts

Plymouth 3379

Evenings Plymouth 1110

Economy Home, clean, 3 bedrooms.
kitchen and dining room, living

room, 06,000, terms,

3 bedroom house in the Country on
about 1 acre, fireplace. modern.
many shade trees. *8,000, terms.

14 room, 2 family excellent location.
large lot, 3 car garage and shop.
aluminum siding, terms.

Building Plots
From 1 to 7 acres In Plymouth-
Northville area. Reasonably prieed
Terms.

Atchinson Realty

25200 Five Mile Rd.

KE. 3-7272 or GA. 1-2300

STARK REALTY

Choice 5 room brlck bungalow in Ply-
mouth Garden#. large shady lot, 2
car garage, gas heat. city water and
sewer $12,500

Center Hall Southern Colonial, near

both the Bird School & parochial
schools, paved street, 90 ft. land-
scaped lot. 4 large bedrooms and
full bath up, 5 rooms and full bath
down, living room 21 x 13 with fire.
place, dining room 10 x 11, excel-

lent well equipped kitchen, den,
library, back porch. full 11' 2 block
basement, nice recreation area. rea-

sonably priced, $32,500.

66 ft. x 132 ft. Commercial property
on S, Main St.. Old house rents for
$60. m o., 113.200.

New Oldford 4 bedroom one floor

home in Birch Estateg. 29 baths.
large basement recreation *rea. ex-
celent brick and stone coustruction.

large living room & dining L, must
be seen to be appreciated. Glad to
show you,

Well built two floor brick home. 14

baths. 4 large bedroom, *pacious liv-
ing room with dining space, ultra-
modern kitchen, built in stove &

oven, grounds newly landscaped,
Lot of house for $22,300.

Site for 4 family flat $2.200

Price reduced to $11.900. on this dar-
ling 2 bedroom brick home with gas
furnace & 2 car garage, spactous
fenced yard.

10 Ac. Territorial Rd. $10,000.

3 Ac. Gyde Rd. brook, $6,300.

WANT TO SELL? CALL US.

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

293 Main St.

PLYMOUTH 2358

MARLOWE - 9244

Ranch 3 bedroom, gas heat, utility
room, garage, 73 ft, lot, landseaped.
close to churches. *chools and shop-
ping center. Terms.

ROCKER ESTATES
Beautiful three bedroom brick ranch,

extrd family room, studio living
room, large garage, oil F. A. heat.
Lot 100 x 305.

MARLOWE 9230

11 miles from Plymouth, 25 acres,

private lake. stacked with fish, lots
of trees. four bedroom homes. 24,
baths. two car garage, other build-

ings. $40.000. Terms.

208 acre farm. near Stockbridge, large
home, lots of buildings. *65,000.

$7,30• East of Hix road-3 rooms and
bath, frame. liz car garage on lot
100 x 110 ft.

758 S. MAIN ST.

Plymouth 2320-3190

SALEM REALTY

COMPANY

FARM FOR SALE

Approximately 100 acres with Dome
Joslin Lake frontage-0 bedroom
home and other farm buildings. $200.
per acre.

Three miles west Mancheiter. 184 aeres
all tillable, large 12 room home In
very good condition, full baiement,
dairy barn 44 x 80, two slloo, tool
shed. feeder barns, 045000, terml

HOUSES FOR SALE

WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF
TWO BEDROOM HOMES.

ALL PRICES

Northville road one bedroom borne,

$4500, terms. Ann Arbor road, two-
one bedroom homes, $9000 each.
terms.

Five Miles welt of Ann Arbor on US
12, 3 acres 230 ft. frontage. large
3 bed roorrL frame home. full bale-
ment. fireplace, with other buildings
$29,900. terms.

Eight Mile S W. of Plymouth. three
bedroom ranch home. two car gar-
age on 9 acres. M.500.

Plymouth Township-3 room home.
100 ft. lot. 07500

3 Room home on 160 x 135 ft. lot with

garage and extra 120 x 135 M lot. 1
mil= east of Plymouth, 08.800.

SUMMER COTTAGE

FOR SALE

7 room summer cottage (4 bedrooms)
completely furnished-near Algonac
on North channel of rlver. 017,300.00.

Three bedroom brick home carpeting
and drapes. studio ceilings, carport.

WOMEN E. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth. ROOM. ladies preferred. near shopping
lane Northville 1236-J2, after 8:30 p.m.

.ub, corner Westhill and Timber- 202 W. Main Nice residential area 01000.00
-

For Baby Sitting RESPONSIBLE girl- 21. one years district. Plymouth 1158-J. Full price $7900 terms. Two nice bed·
Terms.

Top ratel. overtime, paid ln,urance and teaching experience desires summer or weekends.
alkt vacation. Nuning Care biby-sitting jobs. Call Ga, 2-3004. ROOM for rent. etc. 9229 S. Main- ' NN ARBOR ROAD, 44 acres, 200 ft. lot, bedroom unfinished upstairs, carpet

Northville 675 ' rooms, modern bath, oil heat. large 3 yrs. old-2 bedroom brick home. 3rd
References Required -- -- - -RELIABLE girl with references wants

Plymouth 530.

APPLT
ACCESSORY MOMS

frontage, short distance from Fly- and drcpes. aluminum storms and
summer sitting job Call after 4:00 ROOM. Entleman only. 345 Roe street ·Mouth. $1250.00 per acre. Terms. Gar- PARKVIEW DRIVE-805 screens. land,caped. full basement.M. Groff. R.N. GE 4-3143

p,m. Phone Plymouth 827-J. , Plymouth.  , field 2-7976. Nice location *16.900.00.

Worden Specialty
& Machine Co.

1*189 Northvtlle Rood

Plymouth. Michigan

APPLICATIONS

MIDDLE age lady for companion
Room and board and some wages in

exchange for light housework. In
quire 882 S. Mill, Plymouth 1392-W
WOMAN under 40 years for cleaning

and ironing 2 days a week, steady
Must have references and furniah own

transportation. Cau Northville 846.

EXPERIENCED' help-for dreu shop
Excellent pay Contact Mrs Jacob

WHAT

La'_ 1 I

=i

L

006(.ONM,JABBER.I TOLD
YOU TO HELP MUNk +1 TME
FIELDS..·IF I SEE YOUFL

1 FACE AROUND HERE AGAIN

4 ,0

EDABBER: CM I.kING A
CAKE WILL YOU GET ME
A COUPLE EGGS 3 -ewet '149 13 1

'10 -
milt•,3iU.

Three bedroom contemporary ranch.
large landscaped lot, price *16,000,
terms arranged.

BEAUTIFUL PLYMOUTH

HILLS

Acre lots, will build 3 to 5 bedroom
ranch, reasonable.

ev

5 miles S. W of Plymouth, 2 bedroom
home, 24 car garage with 3 acres of
good gardening ground, 163 ft front-
age, Fruit trees. berries, etc. *15200.-
00.

INCOME PROPERTY

FOR SALE
son. Linda Lee Shop, Sheldon Center , _=r i c 12!!vil TI-#liff

South Lyon. Michigan. large 10 room
Livonia. %*044 -- - %& i#& William T. borne. made into income. Lucated
CLEANING woman tor thorough in town near :tores and Dchool.

Are now being taken for min to cleaning on Fridays. white woman Terina.

work with the circulation Dept. preferred. vicinity of Middlebelt & 1 v>:2Q//

4 1 [*=-,1 Cunningham
Must be free on Tbur,day Dom 10 West Chicago, Livonia. Gl. 1-4619. E. mart € 861 Fralick
a.m. till 3 p.m. Call CURB and counter *rl, want«1. Ap- ..fib ==c, u= - [j* 46850 N. Territorial

ply in person 36441 Plymouth road. Plymouth 2633, 3590W
THE REDFORD OBSERVER

Livonia.

NURSES aides, day shift, apply in per- 1.=a
son. Livonia Convelescent Hospital, --376- '-- e•43·q , - 1

Plymouth 2155 or 1784R12

KE 5-6745 28910 Plymouth Road, Livonta. 11-B -- ---- ,/2.9:Zl.,-

.

..
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Phone Ads to Plymouth 1600, GA 2-3160, or KE 5-6745
--I- I i.-- --

24-For Se-Homes SMALL TALK
Plymouth-Northvill, Area

47830 12 Mile Rd 2 BEDROOM frame,

excellent condition. 100 ft fronta-- 1

mile from Ford Lincoln plant. 08,700
Northville 1230-J 2 after 6.30 pm, or

weekends . - 1 -/*-1-
615 JENER-4 , UU, „ .......,uw, 3 yrs.

old. 14 baths, carpeted, large cedar
cluser. Recreation room. birch panel-
ling. aluminum storms and •creens.
fenced. By owner. Owner transferred.
Plymouth 546-J.

FOR SALE-To close estate. 8 rooms

and bath. basement, 011 heat. oak
finish. 16931 Frankhn Road. Northville
town.hip. Also S rooms and bath. base-
ment. oil heat. 16951 Franklin Road,
allo vacant lot CIA.11078.

" · ' · - and to what Sir, dATTRACTIVE *nall home on half

acre--3 bed roems, bath. utility, you ,altribule your rip 01
kitchen with dining room. 12 x 18 ag. . . . .1

livine. 6 clo-ts, low down payment.
Plymouth 161•Jl.

24--For Sale-Homes
4 BEDROOM-owner- rented yard. -.

by Syms

0
"Near beer and distant reta-

d :ives ...sonny."

24-For S.1.--Homes

5

4. AN: 1

24-For Sale--Homes
Other

MUST SELL

LEAVING FOR ARIZONA
JULY lit.

Modern. 2 bedroom home, 29 yrs. old
in modern section of Belleville. 4
rooms and bath, utility room. Auto-
maue forced air oil furnace, 86 gal.
hot water heater. Automatic deep
well with storage tank. Disposal,
alum storms. 2 large semi-finished
rotms upstairs Cyclone fenced back
yard, beautifully landscaped.

$2,500 Down

Assume 4% G.I. Mortgage
$68. per. mo

Includes, insurance & taxes

46048 CHATSWORTH

-

25-For Sale Resons

Beautiful

Lake Front Summer Home

Completely modernized and partially - -

furnished. Fireplare, large enclosed

perch. Watson Lake Pinekney recre-

ation area with access to chain of

Lakes. Transferred to Calif. A real

buy. Low down payment, to right

party. Name your monthly payfent
KE 1-2715

Big Lots
Overlooking good fishing lake near

VACATION TIME / =
1 70 - 1 -1 4221

€

C 4 X] NEW Yog K

29Wip./.-/ire,.5/./2-

, 73• --.
. . ---w#L /1 3:26:77: Ftil-1/9-<149=31ER 1 »-g--4

b € 5 fi-41 rA

et-----. 1
C QU'SCP'

-

32-Household Goods

DUCHESS wringer washer. used 4
vears Guaranteed. Xenmore 30" gal

range. clock timer, broiter oven win-
dow, Good enndition, best offer. Call

after 5 pm. KE. 5-3632

BEAUT1FUChardrock maple bed. full
size. like new complete. KE. 2-8580.

33-Sporting Goods<_
BOATS and motors. new and umed,

Special. 1216 ft, f tberglas, boat with
51, h p Motor $435. Geo. Loeffler
Hardware. 29150 W. Five Mile at

Middlebelt. CIA. 2-2210.

CAMWING you will enjoy with the
sensational all aluminum HELITE

CAMP TRAILER 230 lbs. Sets up in
one minute. On display at 160 E. Main
Northville or 374 S. Wing Northville.

' Call Northville 596-M. Gillahan Trailer
Sales.

TENNIS and fladminion racket re-'
stringing 3 clay service.

Davis and Lent

2 car garage. corner lot. *18.500. Finnouth-Norinviue Aria Plymouth-Northvill. Ar•• Sp"iling Go€*im Dept
BELLEVILLE, MICH. Highland. Ideal spol for the kiddies, 1 plymouth, Mich.*3,006 down. Phone Plymouth 2753 - Select community. Moderate build-

evenings. CLEMENTS rold. 19203 near 1 Mile, IN Plymouth Twp -Six room brick OX 7-6434 ing restriction. ' WIZARD 12 H P excellent condition,
Northville. 8 room brick, 2 baths, 4 Ranch Type Home. 14 att. brick 4-1*Prkiey & ...4/.-G»-_ --mia,tr81*Hil $125 Of) Ga 4-5914

YOURS FOR *850 EACH. --F--iz- Ii:.21'Iy- /PLYMOUTH---6 room brick with large bedrooms, den, full basement, 3 acres. Garage, oil hot water, baseboard heat. Call after 6 p.m. .n ....r'Jift,/8-21 GIRLS while Premsion- roller skate,6
finished attic 23 x 17. 2 brdrorns. Bedroorn and bath first floor. Mult autornatic gas water heater. Carpeted. 8 months old. size 7. L„gan 3.2222.large living room. dining room. kitchen Ill, Best cash offer. automatic washer & dryer, city wa- Outer Drive - Schoolcraft Only $50. Down 5 1-ZES A

1 10 W HIGGINS 12 ft. boat. 14 h p, Evinrude,with eating space. basement. F. A. gas Legal Realty ter and gal. Lot 107 x 136. Patic, 16 x Brjek--3 bedroom home Large living
J. E. St. Clair 1 't¥./ttE a *mae,Pii, d SOUTWIRN 1 i

heat. automat¥ hot water. aluminum Texas 4-8900 Vermont 8-3¢13 20, nice shade trees and garden. $13.- roam, natural fireplace, dining room, AW - 110 - --
D- .. . =11 01 1 &4°51,11 Aul N f l.

trailer, canvas rover for boat,
Cruis-a day tank Front seat swivelstorms and screens, paved dreet Mort- 100 with $33( clown bal, contract. 9415 kitchen, breakfast room, sun room. TAshmoo 5-4296 j oars. $350 Plymouth 2524-W after 4,
chair, Trailer hitch. Anchor, lines and

;;#al;£nond lot 30 x 330. Elmhurst. Ply. 1374-W, 1  2 baths Storms. 'sereens and awn.

ev r - --ings. 2 car garage: Landscaped & 16 ft. CHRIS CRAFT cabin cruiser, 22HOUSE for sale. By owner-3 bedroom fenced. Owner. Sacrifice at *13,300. . h,p motor and trailer. All in ex-modern home. all newly decorated. Roy R. Lindsay KE. 4-5783 56-Business Opportunities  1 rellent condition. Seen at 751 Auburn.Large lot. rarport. fencee in patio in
PlymouthParkvlew Cir€he, $14,300. Call Ply- MERRIMAN ALBION, 21818, Farmington, 6 rooms,' " 12 ft. 1956 ALUMINUM bliat-and ae=mouth 1836-R attrr 5. Sat . and Sun. or Realtor 4 3garage. S. S., ]01 70 x 120, oil A.C. GROCERY, sell or trade on property, ressorier 712 H.P, outboard motor,can be seen at 30 Plukview. : 1 original price. used about 4 hours,C jty of Plymouth-Three bedroom ' heat. close to Grand River, good cond,- steady work, no layoffs, 5 rooms 4

LARGE 2 bedroom-newly carpeted brick one of the most beautiful
throughout. attached plastered and streets in Plymouth. Exclusive See-

AGENCY lion. $7300.00 terms Ab-Ro GA. 1-1210, rear. Parkway 1-3965 / A-1 condition, Call Ga. 1-3712.
Lone Star Boatsheated, gas hot water heat. cast iron tion. Full basement. close to church 24-For Sale-Homes Cash , Aluminum-Fibre glassbaseboard radlater. }01 100 X 129.

and schooli. 2 car garage. Many ex- A new listing.just off Seven Mile. Ltvonia
Trade-Ins-Financing

Motor-Ts ailers-Mutor Seooters.Plenty of shade. *16.900. 8836 Hix road. tra features Early posseasion. Owner right by the golf course. Brick For Your EquiUe•Plymouth 2648-J. Owner being trans- leaving state. 024.000. Terms.
home. 3 bedrooms, 11 2 baths. oil CUSTOM 3 bedroom ranch on 100 foot, Colonial Realty Co 28-Farm and Garden _  32-Household Goods No down payment,ferred out of state

Seven Seas YachtsIn Livonia-Two bedroom frame.
fired steam heat. living room. with lot, in Livonia, Will sell or trade

33468 Ford Roadfireplace. nice dining room. modern equity for small home. Immediate oe-
CHAMBERS Table-top gas range. Garden City, Ga. 2-7600

Large living room carpeted. fire-
kitchen. tiled basement. on two cupancv- Call before 3 pm. or all day 690 S Main Streetplace. large utility, att. garage, lot acres with all *3ruis of fruit trees, Sit, or'Sunday 1'}lone plymoutti 1908. Plymouth. Michigan

and broiler combination Very good with trailer and littches. $125. KE. 4-

Double ovens, deep well, top grill 12 ft. WIDE-BEAM round bottom boat42480 Lakeland 100 x 445. *14.750 with *2300 down.
two ear garage, bus service less than

DOLLHOUSE Phone: Plymouth 1121 SOD SPECIAL condition. KE. 2-1625. 1453.Plymouth Twp.-2 bedroom home, a block. real rural living, $22,000.
MOVE right in *500 down, No extra

APARTMENT sue Ka: range. 4 yrs 14 FT ALUMINUM boat with deck.Court
room. fenced yard. Good condition

home with two car garage. land- LEE AMONETTE : Land Contracts ' Nursery grown weed-free Arbor Trail. Livonia - old. 12 Iii, motor 2 yrs. old, Sell to-

large kitchen, gas furnace, utility In Rose<late Gardens, beautiful brick cost-r Trade.
old, excenent condition. 35800 Ann steering. n.mote controls. 1 year

inside and out. Lot 75 x 133. 010,000. taped-fenced, at 1 in perfect con- _9760 FORD RD, GA. 1-8997Upstairs. newly decorated. 4 bedroorns. terms. TAN, vinyl,-Strato-lounger. less than gether, This outrn pulls bkis! $300.00.Landscaped lot fenced in Gag heat. dltion. Owner Florida bound. LIVONIA .Rosedale Gardens 3 bed- OrtgageS sod, delivered. Kentucky- one year old. Sell for half price. See al 614 Ann street. Plymouth Alsorooms, brick ranch gas heat. alu- Chrome dinette Bet, good condition. 14 ft, fishing boat wood hull, $5000Reasonable down payment. Plymouth Township-The comforti of
On Evergreen-nice brick home with . minum storms and screens, cyclone , Bought and Sold blue 4Oc per square yd. Ply,nouth 3687-j: -BET'rY LYTELL shoe hkai.C-hiragoa used home. yet new. Completely

basement finished, tiled, stall shower fence, natural fireplace, full base-
At Prevailing Market Prices 3, JENNY LIND metal bed. clean rollers. sin, 5. Like new. Call after 3

remodeled Inside and out. Located
and lavatory, living room, kitchen, ment. corner lot 87%100, assume G. I,Acreages on one acre with trees galore The
and dining area. two bedrooms and mortgage. *17.500, GA. 2.3418. Merion-blue 55c per sq, yd. innerspring maltress, fprings, $25.00. Plymouth 665-R,interior of this home il decorated 2 combination doorn GA. 1-8396. 15 H. P. EV 1NRUDE, used very lillitbath, landscaped yard, all in the ROSEDALE GARDENS27 acres on 10 Mile Road. 411 acres on brly American stylinR. Liv. room best condition. See it. Priced to sell. 31512 WEST CHICAGO TWO wringer wa*hing machin,•N for Prict·d for quick sale.Dixboro. Less than $230 Der acre. 18 x 18 with brick fireplace which is

LIVONIA WHITMORE sale. Very rrasonable. GA. 2-7713. Daw, and Lenl' surmunded by mellow cedar wall Your bedroom home on W. Ann Arbor IMMEDIATE occupancy on thts charm- Call GR 4-3020 WESTINGHOUSE retrigerator. good Sporting Goods Dept.4 acres on Tower Road. between 7 & shelving. A dining room with eye ap- Trail. 1 16 baths, full basement,
inK seven room custom built home, LAKE condition. $35.00. GA. 1-5883. Plymouth, Mich.8 Mile Road. Very good bullding site. peal, TV. room in natural paneling. plastered walls. hardwood floors.

on 90 ft. corner lot, beautifully land. - - PRIVATE partv has ruxtom-m;ide lined - .The full basement has Ree. space. 1 Jving room. dining room. kitchen scaped. ultra rriodern, all large rooms, DUNCAN trucking- A-1 Top soil, fill drapes. full length. scrnic· design, like 34-Bicycles - MotorcyclesSmall Farms storage and tornado room $19.500. and one bedmom and half bath Andersort windows, H W. baseboard i dirt, fill sand. pent humus and grad- new. very reasonable Suitable for 9terms- down. Screened in porch. garage. heat. finished recreation room, knotty
Used Ranges      -

Modern Beauty
ing. Lai·ge or sinall orders. Reasonable. ft- and 4 ft, windows, KE. 3-7520. CUSHMAN motor bike with trailer at-tree; *15.500 FHA Mtg -

tachrd. Cal Northvdle 1297 evenings.30--180 acres withm driving distance oft Ply. Twp.-Two bedroom home on 1 pine knchen. heated sun room, 116

Shop
GArfield 2-6415

Plymouth. I acre, large ltv. room, heated breeze- Five room brick home built in 1[153, baths. extra bath roughed in, com- -
1 Westinghouse $50 BOYS English racing bike. Used very

way, plaster walls, ceramic tile bath, full basement. gas heat, plastered pletely carpeted, aluminum S & S, 29---livestock and Poultry_ 1 Gibson $75 little. Phone Plymouth 2340
utility room 10 x 11 021.000. Terms. walls, hardwood floors, three bed- awnings. natural fireplace. Terms to Only one in tc,wn. Doing good business. - Wimsatt Appliance Shoprooms, large kitchen, living room suit. Shown by appointment by owner. " Very reasonable. Owner leaving state. 754 S. Main Slreet 35--PetsSUBURBAN Vacant-3 ac. on Gyde Rd $5.000 20' x !2' 10," 1 5 car garage. land- ' Phone GA. 1-7302, Call Evenings. U. S PULLORUM clean baby chteks

Plymouth 1558

3 ae Cherry Hill *6300. Icaped lot. large covered terrace. 4 BEDROOM brick in Livonia, by oWn- , day old & started. W. Rox B. Rox,

REALTY storms and screens, close to shop- er. Gas heat. carpeting, recreation Whitmore Lake Le,horns, N, Hampshires & Dekalb GATELEG dining table. Drexel Ameri- GERMAN Shepherd pups. individually
Hybrids. Moore Hatcheries, 41733 can Traditional, $65. Phone North· guaranteed, stud service. BoardingTerms.. ping center. room. 2 car garage. *2000.00 down.

. Garfield 2-7978, Hickory 9-8011 Michigan Ave.. Wayne. PA. 1-7921. ville 526-W. al breeds. Walcirshn,t Kennels. 21420

Plymouth 2697 5 ac. ower Rd $3100. Terms.
-TROSEDALE GARDENS, LIVONIA FRESH dressed tryex, and Itewlng

mouth 2852. 684 Pme street. SILVER huff Cocker Spaniet male.
-                                    - LIVING r„um furmture for BaleTPiSE- REchard Lake Rd. Phone Gr. 4-3974.

Geneva 8-2041 '  1259 W. Ann Arbor Road 147 Plymouth Rd. rooms, 8•1 x 16 ft. kitchen. dish-• FOR SALE
TRANSrERRED Airline pilot 6 yrs.. 6

584 Starkweather, Plymouth. USED refrigerator. ideal for collage. ped,greed. 8 wtek. old. Wurmed.
hens. every weekend, Bill'* Mkt,,

Eve. GE. 7-5270 Cor. Oakview washer, flreplace, garage 48,730. Ga. GOSLINGS--W'hite Embden gostings. __Cheap. Ply,nouth 2123-R. Only 1 left. Pl>·mouth 1400.Wl 5612

Plymouth 807 1-1138. 9800 Melrose. owners. Dav old and older. 4398.9 Ann Arbor, ALM6*T ne,42 36" Ken,nere elicti@c Got-fredhon roa,d
Trail, one mile west of Plymouth. ranar, deluxe model, excellent condi- HACKNEY Pony for sn16-3 i,ars oidROSEDALE GARDENS,= 3 bedroorn

tion, Used 3 months- hone Plymouth and gentle. Call after 5 p.m. GenevaPlymout h 131, Member of Multiple Listing Service home. large screened porch, 2 car Hamburger 1.-R 8-2254.'1

garage $18,000.00. Call Ga. 1-3126. No, 30-Farm Products -
brokers, please.

and Pizzeria POTATOES lamps, night stand and van itt children Ply. 33!11 -W.
MATCHING ceramic |French -gray WIRE HAIRED Terrier, good with

chrome and red bakrlite dinette table --- -------

LD AVE
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PLYMOUTH'S

TRADING POST
Near thel Parkway, 3 bedroom Gar.

ling bAck and frame• 3 bedromn
home on 73 ft. lot. butlt 1963.

Reamonably Rrieed. • *14.75(k

The lawn 11 being graded on thil new
Oldford built 3 bedroom brick one

floor home. large hving room. dig-
ing L. country kitchen. lots of cup-
boards. disposal. fan. panelled din
ing space. ceramic tile bath with
Lhower. full basement. paved drive.
gam heat. Only $18.000

Owner says "California here I Come."
Three bedroom Garllng hom, bullt
1954 northwest area. full basement,
gas heat. 1 4 car garage. paving.
sewer, etc. all in. Reasonably priced-
*12,500.

Choice acre on Beck Rd . 132 x 300 ft,
flowing wen, lake, septic tank & tile
field and foundation for houae In-
cluded, *3,750.

Price reduced to 319.800, for the little
house with the big rooms. Carpeted 
living room. 24 x 12 ft.. beautiful
drapes. natural ledgerock fireplace,
custom built kitchen with dining 
space, 2 large bedrrwbrns. plenty of,
closet space. full basement, forced
hot water with oil furnace. 14
baths. lot 106 x 150 ft.. weU land- I
scaped. attached garale, extra qual-
ity construction. Plymouth Twp.,
EZ terms--412 . int.

On lot !00 x

216. neat S room home plul large
utatty room. gas heat and hot wa-
ter. 2 bedroorns, two maples shade
the house, large garden spot. straw-
berries. ONLY $12.000. Near Allen

School.

Reduced tn $12,900 charming 2 bed-
room home on lot 100 x 215 ft..

breezeway, 14 car garage. gas heat
and hot water. low Plymouth Twp
taxes. Call today

48 wooded Acres. 351 ft. frontage.
wooded. brook, *2,000. acre.

114 Ae Chubb Rd. between 6 & 7

Mile Rds. $900. acre on eas, termi.

50 ft. lot on Palrner *2,300

30 ft. lot Karmada $1,200.

Realtors Multiple Listing Servlco

STARK REALTY

293 Main

Plymouth 2358

3 bedroom borne on 51, acres on paved

road *18.000, attractive terrns. Aloo

-veral homes in Northvi. #300and up.

Two fine lots on Homer road, North-

ville Township,

Doren Real Estate
138 N. Center

Northville 521-M - 2864

Roy M. Terrill, Salesman

VAUGHAN R.

SMITH
Realtor

199 N. Main St. Ph. 3260

MANY NEW HOMES UNDER CON-

STRUCTIQN IN A,RBOR VILLAGE &

PARXLANE SUBS

3 Acre parcell on HIx Rd. louth of
Joy Rd Zood garden property, ind
home sights,

NICE-2 bedroom home oh 100 x 100

lot. *eam heat, large garage. with
lerelned patto, outdoor grill, many
extral. *12,500.00

Income home on 29 acres in country
excellent location $13.300, reazonable

down payment-income will make
payments.

New brick near AMen school, restrict-

ed area. 3 bedroom. large kitchen.
built in oven & range. family room
paneled in mahogany, attached 11,
plastered garage, $6,500 Dn , *12,000
on 5% mt,

3 bedroom ranch home on paved high-
Way. large living room with stone
fireplace, bullt In china cabinet tn
dining room. attached garage. fenced
in rear yard 103 x 200 18,000 dn, *13,-
400 on land contract.

Plymouth Township-Brick horne built
1954 large bedrooms, oak floors. large
living room. stone fireplace, dining
room. ree. room in balement. 2 car
attached garage & extra unfintshed
room upstairs, corner lot 87 x 250

Large Income built 1941-3 separate
Uving units. one acre fenced yard
$23.900. Total income *255.00 Per

month.

Home in Gr»en Meadows alum. siding.
4 bedrooms. city water, 1'. car gar-
age, lot 100 x 135. $11.300.

Beautiful 3 bedroom home in Rocker
Sub. 100 x 200 lot. Ranch 28 x 70 ft
attached garage, large activities

room, covered patio. 11, b.ths. ex-
reptional landscaped *28,300. terms.

Arbor Village & Parklane
Open Saturday & Sundays

$8500.00 & Up
for nlee homes In the Plymouth-
Northv tile--South Lyon area.

$12000.00
for a nice 4 bedroom home in South

Lyon, close to schools and stores
$3000 down-*73.40 Mo starts you
on this oak flodred and carpeted
;ovely home. Worth a little extra g.
for peaceful and contented living
after work.

D. J. STARK, Realtor

900 Scott Northville

- Ph. 406

Member Multipie List•ng Service

Use Our Want Ads.

24--For Sale--Homes
Other

BRICK-3 bedroom. full basement.

earpeting, many extras. Make an
offer. Owner must sell.

LEE AMONETTE

33760 FORD RD G A. 1-8997

1 ACRE good land 14 story frame
home. Only *7500. law down payment.

LEE AMONETTE
33760 FORD RD GAi 1-8997

$12,900
ON YOUR LOT

Model it corner A.bury Park and
Fenkell three bedroom brick, full
ba,ement. your choice of cement
ander or poured wall Alumlnum win-
dow.. large living rooms. extra large
1 :tchen. ceramic tile in bath. kitchen .
4 behind range, fan. double compart-
merit :ink, ,pray & dliposal Seven
sliding doors, wardrobe closets, allent
switches. genuine plastered willa. All
doors natural finlah, his & her: medi-

cine cabinets. gal heat. thirty gallon
automatic hot water heater, roughed in

toilet in baiement, all copper plumbing.
tree estimate, given on your own plan

HELFER HOMES, INC.
19338 Grand River

KE 7-3640 or GA. 2-6654
-

VACANT

2 BEDROOM 112 story. Save. finish
your own attle.

1700 Moves you in.
We Trade.

LEE AMONETTE

33700 FORD RD. GA. 1 8997

2 BEDROOM. full ba,ement, 2 years
old. Automatic heat.

$72.50 PER MO
TAKE OVER G I MORTGAGE

WE SWAP

LEE AMONESTE

33760 FORD RD. G A. 1-8997

Garden City
2 Bedroom ranch type home, Casement

windows, tile katures. lots of closets,
storms. *creens, big corner lot. $10.-
300 terms.

WALLENDORF
30704 FORD ROAD GA 2-8401

34306 W 9 Mile Rd. Farmington 4 room
house. bath. automatic hot water,

utility room. basement. 2 car garage
several outbuildings. 14 acres. fenced
Beautifully landscaped. Snme ff,rn#*41'-'-
Ideal for retired couple. 012.900.00
Cath or terms. Gr 4-1444.

PEGGY
LET ME H

'MY MOD

/ MY OWN
' CUTTLE GARD

Cl.6 61.1UME
pETER

24--For Sale-UHomes
Redford Township

Beech - 5 Mi le Section
$1000 Down

3 bedroom home overk»king Lola
Valley Park. Oil heat, new roof.
storms, screens, lots of cupboard
space. Wtred for electric or gas
stove, City water, and sewers.

TEPEE

REALTY
25200 Five Mile Rd.

KE. 3-7272 or GA. 1-2300

Transferred to California
Beautiful 3 bedroom home with den.

Carpeting 1'2 baths. basement finish-
ed with kitchen and recreation room.
Breezeway and 1 4 car garage. Fene-
ed and beautifully landscaped 170 ft.
new aluminum siding and storm
windows. Also awnings. A real buy.
Low down payment to right party.
KE. 1-2715.

9627 FENTON
4 blocks west of Telegraph off Ply-

mouth Rd.

BY OWNER
4 yr old Brick, 2 bedrooms, solid

drive, fenced. storms. land,caped,
close to school, shopping. 4' b G.I.
Mortgage.

Call

KE. 7-3942

FOUR YEAR OLD. 2 bedroom, brick
ranch type, carpeting. drapes, base-

board heat. paneted utility room. fully
landscaped. Grand River 8 Mile area.
Land contract hy owner, $11,900 with
$2300.00 down payment, will sel] lower
for cash. Moving to California. Gr. 4-
9492.

25-For Sale.-1Resom

Lake Property
BEAUTIFUL LAKE MACEDAY

2 WOODED lots. Privileges of moun-
tam view county club beach. 11.300
Terms

J E. ST. CLAIR

TAshmoo 5-4296
MODERN cottage on private take. 1

bedrooms. fireplace 73 M. frontage,
lear Detroit. All conventences. Ga·
1-3350.

Use Our Want Ads.

 .w<r ple N /03:1794,OU PL,)TV Ults) '

Well established, over 13 years

Fully equipped-Recently modernized

Fine location - Good business

For appointment only

Call KE 7-2060

Land Contracts

Wanted
t

By Private Party
REASONABLE DISCOUNT

P.O. BOX 358

Plymouth. Michigan
.% I

PURCHASING Land Contracts at small
discount, 358 E. Main street, North-

ville.

1955 CHEVROLET lee Cream Truck
with established route. Reasonable.

KE. 2-6328.

27-Farm Equipment

MINNEAPOLIS MOLINZ Equipment,
Firm, utility and industrial tracton

Also New Idea Dealer,

Dixboro Auto Sale'
8151 Plymouth road
Dixboro. Michigan
Normand, 2-8953

EHiCKEN Coop 16 x 32, free for haul.
ing away. GReenleaf 4-5095.

TRACTOR. 4 horse power, plow, disc,
and cultivator included, reasonable.

GA 2-2553.

GARDEN Tractor with plow and cul-
tivator. 9 pieces of glass. 3/16" thick-

ne-. slze 33 x 24 GA. 1-3008

BRIGGS STRATTON. trader with

plow. pusher and Simplickty rotary
mower attachment. Ga. 1-7193. 32820
Six Mile Rd., Livonla.

28--Farm and Garden

20,000

EVERGREENS
AVERAGE 3 to 5 feet

YOU DIG THEM. YOUR CHOICE

50c

36901 W. Warren

Between Wayne and
Newburg Roads

GA. 1-2767

1

/JELLY BEAN)31 tolf 40
ICTWER K, JOW WO'RE

P,L.:G JaUN BEANd

.1

FANCY Sebago M·ed and rating, rais-
ed from certified seed. Claud Sim-

mons, 37960 Six Mile Road,

iti¥likAN seed, Hawkeyes cleaned
and tested. 500 bales mixed hay, outs

and 20 n. of corn Bitage. Orville Hen-

ning. 9204 S, Main street. Plymouth
1483-M.

BALED HAY for late. 41494 joy road.
Plymouth 2294-W.

ii@KALB seed corn. f-have a good
supply of early varieties. Tops for

earliness. Outstanding for yield. See
me today! Don M. Korte, 6934 Beck.
Plymouth 2797-R.

31 Wearing Apparel
rUR COAT SALE

RE-STYLING. repairing, cleaning. ilaz-
Ing and itoring. Guaranteed work-

man,hip. No charge on small joba.

Queen Furriers, 417 E. Liberty, Ann
Arbor. Normandy 2-3776.

HERBERT CLOTENG. Cultommade
lults. coats. trousers. William Ren.

lert. Phone Northville 200-R

fRI)IVibuALLY designed Spene
corsets, surgical supports for men

and women. Ten years experience.
Mrs. Henry M. Buck, GA. 1-7204.

¥HREE rmais, light orchici. goidand
green. Worn once. Has accessories

to make bridesmaid outfit. Approxi-
mately Mize 10-12. Make offer, Phone
Plymouth 1450-J or see at 143 S. Union

St.. PIKpbuth.
32-HouseAold Goods

DRI GAS-BOTTLE GAS
SALES and service for home he,uni

and appliances. Otwell Heating and
Supply. Plymouth 17014.

01.00 down-41.25 weekly
buy• BRAND NEW 1957 sewing ma-

chine with zig zagger. See it today-
Free Home demonstration No obU-
latjon.

Call Plymouth 1974
Plymouth Sewing Center

139 Liberty street

fRIGIDAIRE electric stove. 4 burners.
and light. Gond condition. $65. Ply-

mouth 2270. 1301 Ross.

ipr BLONDEbedroomsulte, 5 -pc.
blonde oak dining room suite, 2 pc.

sectional. 3 occasional chairs, etc. In
go,>d condition Ga 1-5840 or Ga. 2-0189.

BROWN nylon cow·h and chair: beige
rug and pad ]2 x 14: Hotpumt elec-

trje stove: wrought iron kitchen set.
Ke. 4-2135.

COMPLETE modern bedroom suite.
Phone Plymouth 317-M.

' KENMORE wrInger washer 6 vears
old. *20.00. Good condition. KE, 5-

480.

AUTOMATIC washer. excellent condi-
tion $50.00. KE. 4-9980.

---.--i--*.-*-'

-

k)0--BUT TWS N

AFT * SUREPO
Ugh

and ,·hairs. Phone Phumulh 1856-J.

STOKER-all controls, $111 00. Shallow

well rump. $12 I)0. Power mower,
$10.00. Sprayer, $3 00. Tiles. 6*6 44..
tools. motors, fit eside bench. living
room chairs, pilinlmgs. antique glass.
etc. Plymouth 462-W or 2164.

MONTGOMERY Ward 10 eu. ft. refri-
gerator. Good condition. See it at

413 Ann or call 11!12 after 3 pJm.

lised Refrlgerators
1 Frigiclair'e sin

1 Frigidaire $60
1 Westinghouse 075

Wjmsatt Appliance Shnp
751 S. Main Street

Plymouth 1558

8 PIECE dining r-m suite. $40. Five ·
piece breakfust set, $10, 1 roll bed

sprint:f, $5.00. 370 Maple Ave., Pty.
mouth,

USED C„ldspot refrigerator, *uu.vv.
Call Plymouth 1948.J.

MODERN bedroom Suite, one year „Id.
 Double bookease bed, friple dresser.
chest antique maple finish, sacrifice.
GA. 2-8495,

SEVEN rooms. modern style furniture,
including some elertrit·at appliances.

many *ms at glreaway prices. Must
disposeud everything. Ga. 1-5453.
ViSAMATIC-washer and tubi-18

match. Plymouth 388-R,

ELECTRIC stove, good ronditiorCUS,,
Plymouth 3381 -W after 5.

DINING room suite. beautiful carved

solid oak, very much out of the
ordinary. China, buffet, table, arm
chair, and 5 side c hairs. If you are '
interested please come see this set and
make your own offer. 0120 Idaho, I,iv-
onia. Ga. 1-2912.

PROSPERTY %,s range, good condition
$12. KE. 3-7478.

6 pe. MANOGANY dinette set $45

Also 3 matching hooked rugs $25.
KE 1-6321.

ALMOST new gray Gulistan rug 11 x
12 -lh stair and hall runners. Frae-

tion of original cost. 017500. Ga. 2-8407.

FINE FURNISHINGS
FROM ESTATES BEING LIQUIDATED
MODERN sofa and chair, *49.50, Deep

freeze. $89.30, Guaranteed refrgera-
ton $69.50. dining suite, 869.50, Maple
dresser and bed. 139.50, Chrome kitchen
set $19 50. Electric stove, $19.30,

Dinette, 'Sin.50. Rugs. an sizes. Hund-
red< of fine bargains Detroit's largest
leli·elton and only store of its kind,
Cred it to responsible folks. Open Mon-
day ·til 9. Downtown Furniture. 73 E
Vornor, between Woodward and John
R. WO. 5-3220.

Cottage Specials
STOVES - REF'RIGERATORS

HEATERS - WASHERS
Used-but guaranteed

As Low As

$29.95

Thompson Stove
CO.

26538 GD RIVER

(RET.7&8 MILE RD.)
KE. 2-9400

COMBINATION radio and record play
er. Reasonable. Inquire 292 S. Main

St,, Apt. 202 after 3 D.m.

SINGER CONSOLE
LATEST style. Take over payment of

$5.40 a month. $58.80 balance foi
responsible party to assume payments
TY. 6-6500.

CONLON ironer, good condition, re·
asonahle. VE 5-1511.

CoLOHFUL healthy kittens need good
home I'ly,nouth 2737+W.

DAC}iSHUND pupmes, 7 weeks old,
smwith red. A.K C. registered, GR.

4-2143.

36_For Sale-Miscellaneous

COMPLETE lawn mower repair -r-
vice Toro - Jacobsen - Choremuter

dealer. George Wellman. 29915 W. 1
Mde Rd. GR. 4-1493.

NEW TWO WHEEL TRAILERS
NEW GARDEN TOOL HOUSE.

ANY SIZE. EL. 0-1707.

WATER SOFTENERS

REPLACE your old fashioned wate,
softenrr or rental service with a

wonderful new Reynold, fully luto-
matic water conditioner. There'l no-
thing else like it. Trade-inl. Full In-
formatlon, no ob]Igatjon. Call collect
-WEbster 3-3800, Reynolda Water Con-
ditionIng Co., Mfra. 111 Detroit 23 yearg
12100 Cloverdale Ave.. Detroit 4. Mich.
40 GALLON water heater, gia- lined.

Gas operated *75 00. Ga. 1-4800. 34350
E Ann Arbor Trall.

INDIAN BLANKEn _ ..
ARMY TYPE BLANKr!'8 - IN
roam Rubber Pillows. 2 for __ 03.-
rOOT LOCKERS _. .....__

WAYNE SURPLUS SALE*
$4663 Michigan. Wayne

Parkway 1-6638
Open Fri till 9. Sal tin I

NEWbuahel baskets also half bushels
and perks. Phone Plymouth 262 and

423. Specialty Feed Co.

MOVING
WILL sell cmnplete blond bedroom

set, reasonable. Abu, single hrdly-
wood bed Call after 6 p.m UN. 3-4609.
Ht>OVEIL wrillger type washer. apart.,

ment 417€·. 6 m„nths old, excellent
rondll„,n. reg. 3119 sacrifiejng for *35.
Portable h pewriter Reminglon Rand.
excellent condition, *35. CR. 8-3647
SMALL cement mixer with eleetrie

motor, 16 foot ladder. farm bell and
two chrcime kitchen chairs. 30730

Seven Mile. Livonia.

SUMP pump, like new *25 Black in-
ductor Skil-Saw, $30.00. Remington 16

gauge Sportsmen's, automatic with

polly-chnke, $85. GA. 2-3440.
2 PIECE Sec·tional LR suite. step-lamp
table, bridge lamp table. television
set, formica kitchen table and 4

chairb. Exe·client arndition. Size 12,
formal dress, GA. 1-7528.
--

WATER SOFTENERS
Factory rebuilt and refinished mfi-
eners of many well known makes al
sensational prices. Sizes from 30,-
000 grains to 1 00,000 graink-from
$50.00. All guaranteed. H h better
to buy a good reconditioned well
known make of softener than e new
one of unknown quality. These *oft-
eners have beer, Iraded in on new
Reynolds Automatic soffeners end
ue stand back of them.

It will pay you to see us before
/ou buy any softener. Every type
,nd size of manually controlled
.emi-automatic and the wonderfui
2eyno](Is fully automatic softenen
,r, display. You can't beat the best
and you can'l beat our values. Comi
'o see us or call collect for e rep-
esentative to see you.

Learn about the unique
Reynolds Rental Plan

Reynolds Water
Conditioning Co. ..

(formerly Reynolds-Shaffer Co.)
Mfgrs. In Detroit since 1931

12100 Cloverd.le Av..,
Detroil 4. Mich.

Call Collect-WEbster 3-3800
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36-For Sale- SMAU TALK
Miscellaneous

LIGHT oak office deak Iwith type-
writer section b and chair. Very good

condition. $35 10. GA 1-7528.

ONE - Relaxo vibrating chairIOR
power lawn mower w Ith seat. 2 oil

circulating heaters. with tanks. one
Cushni.in scooter. one 1950 Ford 2 dogr,

good shape- 18442 BrentRuod. t.,vonia.
-- i

PEAT HUMUS-TOP SOIL

SAND -GRAVEL

6 YARDS DELIVERED

REASONABLE /,GA 28537 AFTER 4 PN.

6 WINDOW boxes, made of i·ypresa, 3 < ft. x 8 inches. $6,00 each. 15610 Middle-
belt. Livonia, GA. 2-0181. 4

CHILDREN'S back yard *wing with

baby swing. like new. Make offer.
Plymouth 2649
USED wood storm windows, standE

ard size. Good condition. 9255 Oak-

view. Plymouth.

TRANSPORTATION specials-Several
by Syms to choose from. Good motors, tires,

batteries. etc. Lots of miles left, 630 to
$115 110 down. West Bros. Nash. Inc..
534 Forist avenue. Plymouth 888.

CASH for your Rambler or top trade
in on a 1957 Nash. West Bros. Nash.

inc., 534 Foreat Ave.. Plymouth 888

1954 Pontiae 8, fordor, hydra-matte,

heater. sen covers, power fteering.

tutone, oni owner. Very sharp. $225

down. bank rates.

Beglinger

Oldsmebile-Cadillac, Inc.
-What did the boss give you

ihal big dictionary for?"

"I don'i know. but I guess
ho thinks my chair isn'i high
enough for typing."

BLOCK and cement work, footings,
: floors. retaining walls, basements
and outdoor fireplaces. Masonlry re-
patr our specialty. No job too ImaN.

lprie estimates

Phone Rodger Smith
Plymouth 772-J

PROFEsiONAL P rln, live more
for your money. whether you bring

your meat in or we buy it for you.
proper aging. greater variety of cuta.
oetter trim. best wrapping mater:als
used. and Immediate sharp freezin, to
retain jutees. Prize winning Custom
Dry euring and Pure Hickory Smoking.
411 done to your specificDtions. As
members of the Mlchigan and National
frozen Food Locker Assoc, We know
iur busine-

Lorandson'm Locker Servle.
Butcher Shop

190 W. Uberty St.
ALUMINUM ast)exto, and Lnsulated

,ickh By Geoig

706 S. Main street

Plymouth 2090

siding and roofing Porches remodel-
ed and enclosed. ind footing repaln
Also aluminum storm Windows and
doors for sale. Deal direct, Ueenled
contractor.

- WASHERS repaired. all makes. auto-
matic and wringer type Reasonabl··.

Free estimates artywhil. Belt lertrjee.
Day or night. Plymouth 1412-M12.
WANTED Cement work. footing<,

i floors, driveways, sidewalks. etc. Al· ,
general dump hauling. No job to ,

I small. Free ,·stimate. W. Wagner. Ply-
mouth 1980-R

MOWING. by lot or acreage. Phur ·
Ply. 2071-M after 500 P.M, or week-
ends.

MEADY to haul whin-vou want it. An
tvpes soil, sand and gravel. Marvin
Smith, Plymouth ]785-J

TOP SOIL
Reasonable ratmi fill anna er-1 ......

36-For Sale-Miscellaneous

"Mrs. Grisby! There's a E
for yi

......

humus, gravel anc! manure, Prompt
service.

1 Call

FISHING SPECIALS

1954 15 H,P. Evinrude. Like new. 1%98 AUCTION SALE
1954 3 H P Evinrude. very good . 95

Saturday, June 15
1954 36 H.P Scott Atwater, 12-30 sharp

Bee this one . 83 Lloyd W. Craft-Auctioneer

1965 712 H P. Evinrude,
new factory guar. ms Located at 13040 Dunn Ct.,

1950 512 H.P. Evinrude, Plymouth, Michigan
new factory guar *176

1955 10 H P Scott Alwater, The James Dunn Estate
like new $189

1902 10 HP Scott Atwater,
runs good ; „ Living room suite, dinette

suite, bedroom furniture,
lawn furniture, power tools,

PLYMOUTH power mower, electric stove,
refrigerator, 1950 DodgeHARDWARE car,. Many miscellaneous
items.

515 Forest Ave.

Terms of sale-Cash

Plymouth 677
Ernest Rossow,

Administrator
9x15 40 oz. RUG pad Dark rose mo-

hair parlor set, new wheel chair.

bedroom chair. invalid commode, 2 ANTIQUES. Furtliture. glailware,
combination wood doors. Plymouth china and lamps, Ke,ter's Antiques
1725-J or 782. 4 36000 Ann Arbor trail. Livonta.
ALMOST new -Cold*pot room air- TARPS-BINOCULARS

conditioner. 1 j hp. 49471 Ann Arbor TENTS-SLEEPING BAGS

Rd.. corner of Ridge road next to CAMPING SUPPLIES

gas Btation. $100. At Big Savings
POWER MOWER 21 -* Wood storms WAYNE SURPLUS SALES

and Irreens. various sizes. cheap. 34663 Miehtgan. Wayni
PArkway 14030Transformer Counter 7 ft Plymouth

836 days or 14*SW eve and Sunday. Open Frt. till 9, Sat. tiU I
3-30 CAL hot water tanks with gte-

GRAVEL. und, top soll, fill dirt. 58¢17
arm gas heaters Assorted windows.

Lille, road. Phone Plymouth 2641.
1 wheelbarrow 1 5 ft- tub on Irgs 1
Gibsen tractor. Plymouth 765·W, 13099

Jack Wright.

Northville Rd.. Plymouth. AUTO DRIVERS!

---- -- ONLY $9 16 quarterly buy, W).000-
DOG house good condition. 231<30 in.
TZ in. high. roof open,4 for easy clean-

$22.000 Bodily Injury and 85.000 Pro-

Ing. Just right for Cocker Spantel. $5.00
perry Damage Ll,bility. Alfred Th„ms

Ply-mouth 1050 Ril. 47095 Saltz Rd„
AHnry TU 1-2376

Plymouth. SAW -- portable electrie, 1,. horse-

power 74 hbde Ball bearing $42.00
HAND lawn mower, 1 > par old in Kood

condition. Reasonable, 9430 Sheldon Sander arbital type, Ball hearing $18,-
00 14 horsepower. D,ul,Je-end S"road. Plymouth.

- wheels *23.00 All brand m·w. GA 1-
1 LARGE 2 wheel trailer. 11430 1520 after 4 p m. weekdays

Genpral drive. Plymouth.
HARDWOOD lumber and timbers,00

crates, 20£ each. Blocks and tackles.

Tile & - -Gr. 4-1175.

30 gal OIL HEATER, good for enttage.
47010 Maben ltd, Plymouth 299-Mll.

Paint Sale
dittun KE. 4-5971

1 - -

WELSH boolie buggy, Very good con-

-Genuine LATEX RUBBER ONE office building about 8 x9 and

BASE PAINT, $2.98 gal.
SUNBEAM 00 hot water beata. 2 oil

1 lawn roller. Call Plymouth 1890.

(Quick drying, no lap marks drums ' Power lawn m„wer Stram
iron. Ladies whrte roller *k,ites. sueGuar. washable) 08. Curtam stretehers; kit,·hen table and

VINYL FLOOR TILE (9x9) 4 ehairf. bed .md springs. dresser and
chest Sm.ill coltage le be moved Pty-

15 yr. guar. 9c ea. mouth 1892-Wl

Special Disrounts 3 LA WN MOWERS, just reconditioned
:ind sharpened. $4.50 to $7.50 Ke,KENTILE ASPHALT TILE 3-9611

9x9xV8 factory fresh LADIES dresses size 184. rte child-
rens clothes. side 6, Household arti-

PLASTIC WALL TILE c leg, eurtains etc. Di. 1-[)646. Call be-

414"*41/4" as low as fore noon or after 6.

PERIOD mahogany dinette table 48c per sq. ft.
chairs $45, in excellent condition.

9*12 plastic finish Coffee table $10 Reversible window
fan $7.. mit. items. reasonable. GA.LINOLEUM Rugs $4.45 ea. 2-0.

ALUMINUM COMBINATION GIRLS ivhlte precision roller skateW,

DOORS, $29.50 (all hard- side L Only 8 months old Lo, 3 2222.
ware included) 37-Wanted - Miscellaneous

WANTED-A splnet or small piano.Inkster
SCRAP can ang iron wanted Wolver-

Cash. No dealers. KE. 4-4457.

tne Scrap. Plymouth 3388-W. 1179

Linoleum GOOD USED FURNITURE OR WhA
:tarkweather. Plymouth.

HAVE YOU

27467 Michigan Ave. ANNEX FURNITURE
KE 3-9230

LO. 2-1140 Free Delivery WANTED old magazines. House rail.
FREE ESTIMATES 22 per pound delivered. Highest

prters paid for scrap metals. L WLON ALL INSTALLATIONS Waste Material Co„ 34!09 Brush St,,
- -- Wayne. Phone PArkway 1-7436.

16 M M KODAK cameraand projector

Excellent condition. reasonable. Must NEW horizontal aluminum, all siding
sell Ke 2-3060. jobs Free survey. Terms. PI)'mouth
USED refrigerators, very good condi- 744.

Sterlin0 Roofing and Sidingtion. *40.00 up. 29213 Five Mile Road.
Ltvonia.

38-AutomobilesMotor Scooters
Lambrettas

Minimum Carrying Charges
Trade-Ins. No down payment.

Seven Seas Yaehts 1955 OLDS. 98 Holiday sedan, radio,
33488 Ford Road

heater. hydra-matic. power steering,Garden City
Ga 2-7660 power brakes. power windows, whlte

--- fide tires. one owner. tutone finish,]FRER kittens to good home. 7272 New-
burg, Plymouth. hke new. *529 down 90 day guar-

WANTED: Responsible party to take antee, bank rates.
over low monthly payments on Splnet
Piano. May be seen locally. Write
credit Mana«pr, Box No 119 Lathrup Beglinger
Vilhle. Mlchlgan.

- Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.
706 S Main StreetNow Loading Plymouth 2000

FILL SAND
10<1 " . r--/.

38-Automobiles

1954 or.DS 98 fordor. radio. heater,

hydra-matic. power steering. power

brakes, tutone. clean. *349 down, 90

day guarantee, bank rates.

Beglinger
Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.

705 S. Main Street

Plymouth 1090

ft)54 FORD V-8. R & H. clean. $150. or
older ear or pick-up. Take over pay-

men ts. 1 115 Sutherland. Plymouth or
call Plymouth 1545-J after 5 p.m.

!940 CHEVROLET coupe with 48 motor,
Good condition. Can be seen after 4

p m. and Saturday and Sunday. 42533
Hamill. Plymouth.

it•51- kNGLISH Ford Consul. fordor
Here's a fine second car. Get gas

mileage with this one. Very clean,
radio, heater and custom trim. Full

price *395
West Bros. Nash

534 Forest Ave.
Plymouth 888.

1455 DODGE Royal Lancer hard-top.
all power equipped, white mide walls,

excellent condition $1505. GA. 1-5314.
DESOTO '53 fordor radio and heater.

power-brakes, automatic shift. GA. 1-
3290

2,52 Al IICX supet R&H dynaflow.
Good condition. $300. Phone Pty-

mouth 2995.

If)52 Plymouth, a real transportation

specill, one owner, *w mileage, full
price $295.00

G. E. Miller Sales & Service
Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

Phone Northville 430

1933 NASH State,man tudor. A real
Xamily car. tops in gas mileage. It

has the twin travel beds for that

4tlm<Trer vacation. Full price *495, will
take trade.
1 , West Bros. Nash

534 Forest Ave.
Plymouth 888

1954 OLDS M tudor, radio, heat*r,

hydra-matic, white side tirei. tu-

tone. one owner, very clean, two to
choose from *326 down, 90 day guar-
autee. bank ratel

Beglinger

Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.
705 S Main :treet

Plymouth 2090

1933 NASH Ambassador, tudor, hard-
t„p, hydra matic, twin travel beds,

errellent white wall tires. Average car
down. low bank payments. lt's this
weeks special- priced to sell

West Bros. Nash

534 Forest Ave.

Plymouth 800

1934 PONTIAC Catalina club eoupl.
radio. heuter, white walls, excellent

condit,„n. $1100. 10642 Joy road corner
Ann Arbor road, Plymouth.

1447 01.DSMORILE club coupe hydra-
matic. radio, heater, dependable ·

transportation. Good second car 35303
We¢t Chicago. L,vonia. GA. 1-7088.

1955 Chevrolet BelAir fordor, radio,
heater. tutone. one owner, sharp
$324 down.

Beglinger
Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.,

705 S. Main itreet

Plymouth 2090

'53 PONTIAC, tudor. tutone, excellent
condition New brakes, battery,

Nimanize. Hvdra-Matic, radio, hester,
visor spot- Good mileage, One owner.
KE 5 8512.

1!155 DESOTO Firedome fordor. -dan.
radio. heater. power-flite trans-

mi.sion, white Wall tires. A very sharp
„ne owner car. $249 down or your old
car may do Balance bank rates.

Forest Motor Sales

Dodge-Plymouth Dealer
1094 S. Main Street

Plymouth 2366

STUDEBAKER '54, 6. Champion, con-
tinenta] coupe. Fluid-drive, radio,

Exefllent condition, Ke. 4•*IS.
1957 FORD Custom 300 Tu -tone, R & H
executive car, Sunday only Ke. 5-2951.

1954 OLDS 88 Holiday coupe, radio
and heater, hydra-matic, white mide

tires. one owner, tutone finish, *hirp,

$319 down, 90 day guarantee. bank
rates.

Beglinger

1953 DODGE Convertible r„upe, radio,
heater. whlte w·all tires. $95 down or

your old ear, small easy payments. 30
day written guarantee.

Forest Motor Sales

Dodge-Plymouth Dealer
1094 S Main Street

Plymouth 2366

'44 HUDSON, radio, heater, overdrive.
good body, motor & tires. Ga. 2-6183

1950 FORD convertible, power steermg,
automatic station finder, radio. heat-

er. white side walls, orange & white.

13.000 miles. like new, Vermont 8-5640.

1954 FORD fordor. radio, and heater,

Call Northville 2927-M. any day be-
fore 5 and all day Saturday and Sun-
day.

1984 FORD custom fordor, Fordomatic.
radio, power brakes. directional sig-

nals. good tires. low mileage, very
clean. Owner. Plymouth 700-M,

liIICHEVROLET hardtop. Radio,
heater, whitewalls, take over pay-

ments. Ply. 1874-J.

39-Trailer Trucks

1954 HOUSETRAILER 27 ft. Nashua-

37930 Plymouth road, Livonia. Ply-
mouth 2356-W.

ONE Wheel trailer, large box, like
new. reasonable. GA . 2-6842.

40-Busines Services

PROMPT delivery, top soil. pent

humus, fill sandi gravel. sod. We
will not be undersold. Ga. 2-0970

FRANK DAVIS SHOE REPAIRING
WE sell good quality work shoes, 34158

Plymouth Rd. across from Howard's

Market.

¢OMMERCIAL and residential work-
brick. block, stone, cement aud re-

pairs. F. G. Lagasse. Phone North-
ville 1395-W.

BARBERING by appointment in air
conditioned Barber Shop. 276 S.

Union street. Plymouth 371-W. Jack
Massarello: Pfop.
CUSTOM baAM, S D. Travis. 8980

Canton Center Rd., Plymouth 706-J.

Paul's Waste&
Road.Oil Service

Satishiction guaranteed

KE. 5-1689 VE. 6-0064

12700 Beech Road
AL BASNAW. Mason, brick. block,
stone and slate. Special taxes „11

chimney repairs. Plymuuth 1360-W
42524 Parkhurst.

PLOWING, discing and lawn grading.
Livenla and Redford Twp. areas

Free estimates. Ga. 1-4248

LAWN MOWEHS sha rpened. Als¢,

se,Mors and pinking shrars sharpen-
ed Pick up and delivery. H. E. Can-
ning 41663 Schooicra't, Plymouth

2057-W,

SUMMER TIME is the right time to

get your car polished. Let us give
you a real job. Simonize or Blue cciral
All jobs, *1500 Dave's Simonize Shop.
744 Wing St-, Plymouth. Mich; Ply-
mouth 3075.

CUSTOM bultdozing Reasonable rates
John Denski, Plymouth 3892-J.

TRUCKERS ATTENTION

1-»adIng Mason Sand
7859 5 Mile road,

Corner of Curtis ,
Ge. 7-7873

GENUINE clay tile on new and re-
modeling kitchens and baths. Work

guarantrrd and free estimates. Gar-
field 2-9319,

Lawns Cut
by job or by season

Reasonable rates.

I do my own work.
Also clean up basements and yards.

GB¥field 4-1282

MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS of bed

grade material. We also make odd
11*41 and do remake work See our

Ihow room at any time. Adam Hock
Bidding Co. Six Mile at Earhart roads
1 miles wit o¢ Pontiae trail. Phone
GEneva §-3853. South Lyon

FOR your building gravels. top soil
fill dirt, septic tank stone, pea peb-

bles. driveway gravel, cinders, and
complete driveway construction.

Free utimates

Phone Rodger Smith
Plymouth 772-J

M. HOTZ
GA. 1-4966

CARPENTRY and concrete contractor,
attlrs. recreation areas. porches. gar-

ages and additions. Modernization anki
repairs Free estimates. Leo Parzuch-
owald. GA. 1-a,37.

SHORT dIstance. light hauling. Ga
1-6894. Tom Brandon.

TOM HARTSELL

GA. 1-7551

DUMP TRUCKING a Specialty. Instal-
lation and Cement Work, Sand,

Iravel. fill sand and top moil. Jim
French. Trueking and Supply 650 Sun-
Bet Plymouth 2870, Evening, and Sun-
days, Garfield 1-0620.

A.1 Painting & paperhanging. Wall
washing. Get our prices before hav-

Ing your work done Estimates are
free Broome. Ga. 1-6505,

CARPENTER work. cabinet making &
kitchen remodeling Recreation

rooms, formleD sink tops, plastic tile &
floor tiling. Call Pa. 1-7821,

Bulldozing
Basements

Grading
Fill Dirt

Gravel

Top Soi I
HAYES BURRELL

684 Pine Street
Plymouth 2852

TOP SOIL
$ 12.50 for 5 yds.

Discount on two loads
or more

SAND AND GRAVEL
FILL DIRT

PEAT HUMUS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

CLIFFORD

SHOEBRIDGE

TRENCHING

GRADING

LOADING

Plymouth 11 .
DRAIN FIELDS installed. dirt re-

moved aud clean up, top & fLU dirt.

,stone 2114 .krovel, landscaping, seeding
illid grading. Brugman Landscape
Service Northville 597-W2.

11EFRRiERATOR, washing machine
repair & television servlce & parts.

All makes. West Brothers Appliances.
fi07 S. Main, Plymouth, Plymouth 302.
UPHOLSTERY-New furniture made

to order, Reupholstering, springs re-
lied, cushions refilled. Wes Henry Up-
holstery, 25423 Fenkell. Ke. 3-6171.
SEPTIC TANKS disposal fields, arld
! sewers installed or repaired, Free
est,inates. Call William R. Styes,
15816 Lenore. KE. 1 -8539.

NEW & used gump pumps. We speci-
alize in repairing all makes of lump

pumps. Also rental service for Nump
pumps. Geo. Loeffler Hardware, 29150
W. 5 Mne road at Middlebell. Ga.
2-2210.

FERGUSON'S

CARPET &

UPHOLSTERING

CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES

WORK GUARANTEED

APPOINTMENTS FROM

7 A.M. - 1 P.M.

CALL PLY. 3140

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS
SALES and SERVICE

Power Polishers and Handl Butler

27430 West 7 Mile

Days KE. 7-3232 Eve. GR. 4-4091

AUTHORIZED Hcover Bale, and Ier-
vice. also used vacuum cleanerm.

Phone 92.816 Penniman. Plymouth
4

TRAVERSE DRAPES
CUSTOM made. my material :hown in

your home. get my fre estimate.
Marion Danison. PA. 1-1080

=4»:4 i

40-Business Services

EXPERT paintlng and decorating, wail
washing. Call any time. W. Oeellble,

GA. 1-5855.

Saws Sharpened
And Set

One day service. Work guaranteed.

Mascot Hardware
33305 W. 7 Mde Rd., Livonia

C. DON RYDER
FOR

FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS.
36725 Ann Arbor Trail

Phone GA. 1-1266

HANDY MAN service - earpentry,
painting, small home repairs, A

spring tune-up for your home and
lawn. Plymouth 161-Jl.

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
Immediate Service

MOLLARD SANITATION

11636 Inkster Rd. -
KE. 2-6121 GArfleld 1-140L

Licensed by State & Bonded
Reasonable rates

FEA¥HER pillows cleaned, sterillzed.
fluffed. returned in bright new tick-

Ing. $2.00. One day service on reque,1
Tait'a Cleaners. phone 231 or 294

Baggott Rooftna dna Siding
ALUMINUM combination doorB and

windows. Also eaves troughs. Free
estimates. F.HA. Terms. North ville

3040

jiERSONAL -loans on your signature,
furniture or car. Plymouth Finance

Co.. 274 S. Main St.. phone 1630

PIANO TUNING-repaired and re·
built. George Lockhart, Phone North·

vIlle 678-W, Northville, Mich

SEWING machines repaired in your
home. parts for a11 makes 9441

Corinne street, Plymouth 1262-M or
393-R, C. A. Brake.

INTERIOR de<·orating, wall washing

Percy Jordan. 774 Starkweather,

Plymouth 2035-M.

TREE and slump removal. also trim-
ming, Surgery anct planting, insured

Call Northville Tree Service for free
estimate Phone Northville 1-465 day

or night.

LaChance Brothers

Trucking, digging and buHdozing

Fill Dirt. top soil,
Septic tanks and fields installed

Geneva 7-7098 or 7-5755

Riteway Wall Cleaners
Wall washing by Machine

Cost Legs-No Mess

46927 5 Mile-Ply 48-M12

FILL SAND-2-Mason sand-cement and
road gravel. All size stone-top soil-

trenching-foundations, sewer-water- '

electric. C. H. Pearson. Plymouth
2569.

Plymouth Rug
Cleaners

Plymouth 3290

USE OUR FARE PLAN

PREPARE NOW
SAVE MONEY WITH OIJR SPRING

SERVICE SPECIALS

SAFETY BRAKE INSPECTION

Inspect Brake Lining
Repack Front Wheel Beanngs
Fill Master Cyl.

Adjust Foot Brakes

Adjust Emergency Brake
$3.95

BILL BROWN SALES, INC.
GArfield 1-7000 KEnwo{id 2-0900

32222 PLYMOUTH ROAD

LIVONIA, MICHIGAN

FOR better service call Us. Washing
machine repairs, and parts. Also TV

•nd radio service.

Better Homen Furniture

and Appliance,
Phone Plymouth 180

DRESSMAKING & alterations. New

zippers & pockets. mending &
shortening of sleeves, neatly done.
Irene Banghart, 35383 Five Mile. CIA.
1-0231.

CLARITA PRINT SHOP

JOB & SOCIETY PRINTING
Business forms & Cards, Letterheads,

Envelopes, Wedding Invitalions.

29221 CLARITA RD.

iat that does something
lu!"

40-Business Services

USE OUR FARE PLAN

PREPARE NOW

SAVE MONEY WITH OUR SPRING

SERVICE SPECIALS

15,000 Mile Fordomatte Special
Adjust B.ands & Linkage
Change Fluid 9 Qts.

6 & 8 Cyl. Cars
$1345

BILL BROWN SALES, INC.
GArtaeld I-7000 KEnworid 2.0900

32222 PLYMOUTH ROAD

LlVONlA, MICHIGAN

?Affi'KH work. flashing and painting
Free estimates,

Hugh C. Parlette
Parkway 1-6896

SPRING TUNE-UP

Carburelfir-Ignition-Spark Plugs
P<Ants.Al! wiring-Compression-Coll

Nankin Auto Electric

33468 Ford Road
Garden City. Michigan

Ga. 2-7660

Painting and decorating
wall washing

Wallpaper removed
Pa. 1-4191

LIGHT TRUCKING-Pick-up and de-
livcry. Plymouth 1170-J,

TD !1 BULLDO*tiI for hire by job
or hour. Call Northrille 874 between

8 a.in. aild 5 pm.

HAVE YOUR LAWN MOWER
REPAIRED AND SHARPENED

BY AN EXPERT
AT CHUCK MILLER'S

GA. 1-3523

Z & B Contractors

Sewer Connections

Bellevi I le OX 7-7768

Lionel Zimmerman

Wayne - PA 1 -9006
Roland Brown

'54 BUICK HARDTOP - 1

RADIO-HEATER-DYNA ROW-

IMMACULATE INSIDE & OUT ....

56 CADILLAC 62 SEDAN

A LOW MILEAGE SPARKLER ....

A FISHERMANS SPECIAL-'52 PLY
RADIO-HEATER-EXCELLENT TIR

JACK SEL
YOUR NEAREST

200 Ann Arbor Rd. - Plymouth

GA. 2-0397

Compare Und Save

TOP SOIL
PEAT FILL

CALL

KE. 1-2313

 USE OUR FARE PLANPREPARE NOW

SAVE MONEY WITH OUR SPRING
SERVICE SPECIALS

PASTE WAX SPECIAL
Completely Wax Car Inside & Out

$12.95

BILL BROWN SALES, INC.
GArfleld 1-7000 KEnwood 2-0900

32222 PLYMOUTH ROAD
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN

43-Musical Instruments--
New and Used

USED Spinet and Console plano•
from $293.

Smith Music Co,
504 S. Main street

Plymouth 3020

PRACTICALLY brand new guitar and
case. GA. 1-7469.

STEER conaote plano. *implieit-foR.
dition. Best offer. Ke. 1-2572. call

a fter Monday.
-------1.=------

For FREE Pick-up and
Prompt Removal of Dead Slock

Call

Darling & Company
COLLECT

Ditroll - WArvick 0-7400
. --- m

t

to do - look in the Want Adl
-Well, what do you expect me

for Bome chee•e?"

:ULL POWER

W/S TIRES
............ $1335.00

............ $3495.00
MOUTH 2 DR.

$295.00ES ..........

LE BUICK
BUICK DEALER

Ph. 263

Ticlders 8y George
SOME FOLKS '

CAN'T WIN.,

¥ U ........ LU.",111 ...1.... ,, 4 40- GR. 4-5449
matic. radio & heater Very sharp- Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.

Rich, Sandy Loam Priced to mell, Will take trade.
700 S Main *-t LEON PLUMBING

West Bros. Nash LICENSED M:™ter plumber. Resident-TOP SOIL 534 Forest Ave. Plymouth 2000 ial, water heaters. commercial, d,s-
Plymouth 888 posal, remodeling, sinks. repairing,

$1 per yard 1956 DODGE Sieria fordor stabon. , 24 hr. servlce. Ga. 2-1706.basement tollets. All work guaranteed.
wagon, radio, heater, auti,malic trati,- 1952 DODGE fordor medan. radlo.at the pit mission, white wall t,reo. Beautiful heater. excellent motor and tires. LICENSED BUILDER. New homel,

ABC SAND CO.
tutone, 10,000 original miles. $349 down very sharp. SIO, 145 down. balance remodeling. cement and block work
or your old car. Balance bank rates. 821 a month. Free estimates. Leo Arnold 47820 Ann

*144 Warren Ave. Plymouth Forest Motor Sales Fc,rest Motor Sales Arbor Trail. Call Plymouth 1746.
Dodge-Plymouth Dealer Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

16 mile west of Wayne roid 1094 S Main Street 1094 S Main Street GENERAL Builder. new homes and
. Garfield 1-2MS ' Plymouth 2366 Plymouth 2386 repairing, also shingling. Walter i...

Schifle. 11656 Francis, Robinson Sub2 GOODRICH Ur- 13 x 800. black
Phone 652-W or 466-W.

tubile=. usid less than 1000 miles This Week's Special INTERION and dierlor pautti4-ami ,- p

$50.00 Phone Plymouth 183 Saturday 1951 Nash Ambassador 4 door. radio,
only 1932 DeSoto V-8 fordor, radio, heater, repairs. window and wall washing , 1heater, runs good, full price $95 00. power steering, power brake•. Ful wallpaper hanging. 1- Sizemore
WASHER. playpen. bathinet. walker. phone Northville 12-J. -1.- DL
_buggy, CA 1-4206 G. E. Miller Sales & Service prtee *199,

FERGUSON'S better earpet and up-
12 Pr. BOAT and Wailer. good condi- Dodge--Plymouth Dealer Beglinger

anteed, Free eR,Imatel. 7 am.-1 pm
holltery cleaning Service Work guar '*Here'. a tip ... that w- a wonderful Steak!...

tion. Light mahogany drop-leaf table. Phone Northville 420 Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.,4 chairs. 17311 Diering. Livonta. phone Plymouth 3140
cooked Just thi way 1 told you tor

2 ADULT deeping bag,-In good con-
dition. al,0 2 air mattresses. Pty-

mouth 2343-W,

OLD LAWN MOVERS TO RECON-
DITION & SHARPEN FOR RUALE

ZE. 3-Nil.

19S1 PLYMOUTH fordor. Cranbrook.

radio. heater. deep tread tin·i excel-
lent condition Full price *396

West Bros. Nash

334 Forest Ave.

Plymouth 118.

71» S Main street

Plymouth I

1985 CHEVROLET, 4-door. tuto-. redto
and heater *130. Can bl -en d

0400 Hix Road. Plymouth.

TIPS 

r

0

1 (114

"...I got our lettuce lots chea»r in the Want
Adi - .hu I tell 'em ir. for my rabbit r  CARPENTER repairs, porches, rooN,addltion0, garages. alterations-by

hour or job. Plymouth 2606-M.

FIVE YEARS FREE SERVICE on all
new home appliances Welt Broo

Appliances. 007 h. Main St.

Use Our Classifieds - They Bri. Results
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Ordinance No. 222

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE DESTRUCTION

OF NOXIOUS WEEDS.

THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:

Section 1. Noxious weeds, within the rneaning of the ordi'
rance, shall include Canada ·thistle (Circium arvense), dodders (any
species of Cuscura), mustards (Charlock, black mustard and Indian
mt, tarl, species of Brassica, or Sinapis), wild carrot (Daucus carota),
bi· d„eed (Con4elvelvus arvensis), perennial sothistle (Sonchus ar-
vents). hoary alyssum (Beteroa incanal quack·grass (Syropyron
renens), crab-irass (Digitaria sanguinalis), poison ivy (Rhus toxico-
de·=cirom), poison sumac (Rhus vernie), ragweed, goldenrod or
nt)-er plaits or grasses which, in the opinion of the City Commis-
cion come within the meaning of this ordinance, shall be regarded
as a common nuisance.

Sertion 2. It shall be the duty of every owner, occupant, or
per,on having charge of any land within the City of Plymouth,
Michigan, fo cut down or cause to be cut down and destroved all
r·nv 1-,1,• weeds described in Section 1, hereof, prior to the first day
Of », in each year and to again destroy same prior to the first
A,·. -f Seotember, and as often as may be necessary to prevent
same from going to seed.

Section 3. If any owner, occupant or person having charge
of aiv land within the City of Plvmouth 5hall refuse or nedect to
c•,t a-,1 rte·trov all noxious weeds as provided in this ordinance,
then the City Manager shall cause the land to be entered upon bv
Cit·, employees for the purpose of cutting and destroying said
weeds and such.entering upon shall not be deemed a trespass.

Section 4 The City Manacer shall cause to be kept an accu-
rate account of expense incurred for each lot or parcef of land in
carrying out the provisions of Section 3 of ihis ordinance and such
expense shall be charged against such lot or premises and collected
by giving notice thereof to the owner of the premises. If such
expense or pharae shall not be paid the same shall be assesferl
acainst the premises and collected as provided by Section 14.26
of rhe City Charter.

Section 5. It shall be the duty of the City Manager to post
notices in not less than three (3) conspicuous places within said
City and to publish a cooy of said notice at least once in a new•-
paper of general circulation within said City, not less than ten (10)
days prior to the time when such weeds must be cut.

1I Maple Will Apt
! To By-pass Tree

That's Vigorous
Landscaping kept fit and ir

C Hood growing vigor is likely tc
lake the starch out of maple wilt
deadly tree enemy. The halest

trues set·mingly have the best im-

munity against this fungou
fcourge that infects sapwood.

This disease is not difficult tc

identify. Sudden foliage "col
1:,pic" on onr side of the tree is
one of the earliest symptoms, This
wilting fn quently involves leave»
of individual branches, usualb
one over another, Most significan-
s:gn, however, is a distinct green
discoloration of the sapwood.

The dist.r,se organism, a soil·
borne ftingus, clogs up the water
conduc! !tie tissues and pour.

toxing into the sap stream. There
is <Ninsiderable speculation about
the spread of the d isease

 Authorities have been unable tc
i track down the agents - insects 01
infected pruning tools.

 One thin i is fairly certain
Good tree practices not only help
woody pets fiuht off the infection
but actually help recovery of,vi.
dently doomed maple witt vie-
tims. Pruning diseased branches
is nect·swary to contain the ma-
lady. Fe,·dine is invariably recom-
mendrd, as well. In many cases
recovery is almost phenomena'
after the vilamins are made

'available. In others, feeding fail
to stOm the fungous tide.

| Amateur true does doing their
own surgery should carefully
qtcrilize saws, pruners or bits in
a standard disinfectant. Felled
maric· will victim€ should be re-
plart d by other kinds of trees.
The dis,·ase-producing organisms

 still mrly lurk in the ground 10
int,1-1 -,4-1,1 tron'"114-*1

SOCIAL NOTES
Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Van Ornum

ind children, David and Ann, re-
urned home, Tuesday of last
veek, from New York state where
hey attended the alumni banquet

, !na clags reunion of Mrs. Van
*num at Houghton College in
loughton, New York. They also
Asited the Doctor's parents in
rherry Valley near Albany while

Away.
...

Little Grant Moorhead, son of
Vr. and Mrs. John Moorhead of
inn street, has returned home
rom Ford hospital following eye
.urgery.

...

Mrs. Albert Pint was in Birm-
ngham Wednesday to attend a
uncheon in the home of Mrs. 0.

Koskani.
...

Mrs. Lila Nuhfer of Weathers-
deld, Connecticut, arrived Thurs-
lay of last week at the home of
ner niece, Mrs. Elmer Austin, and
family and will attend the com-
nencement exercises in Plymouth
high school this (Thur*fay) eve-
ting when Shirley Austin, a great
liece graduates.

...

Dr. and Mrs. Elmore Carney
and son, Don, will be hosts Sun-
lay to the members of the Junior
Varsity and the Varsity swim-
ning teams at their cottage on
Little Silver lake near Hamburg.
About 50 are expected.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson of
Dewey street will entertain 25
relatives and friends from Adrian,
Wayne and Plymouth honoring
their son, Gary, who graduates
Thursday everung from Plymouth
hilgh school.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lingeman
anci son, Joe, of Detroit were
.....sts Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Austin in their home on
Rose street and attended the bao-
calureate services that evening.
Shirley Austin was a member of
the graduating class.

i .1 irIN" 4.0,ri

0 41) Hy Eli

---17 At GLASSFORD

As a public service, Paul
Chandler, publisher of th? Ply-
mouth Mail, has offered to fur-
nish space for a column for the
City of Plymouth which will re-
port city hal! news items and
which will reflect some of the

thinking of the elected officials
and the city administrators. We
appreciate the opportunity to use
this valuable means of eommuni-
cation.

And the City Commission has
requested that I act as the col-
umnist, 80 here goes.

Our -wer contractor. George
S. Odion Company. reports that
h• will be finished wilh the
installation of th, 3600.000 sani.
lary -w•r for the south end of
the city this week. However.
thir. is still the clean-up to do.
such as relaying pavements, re-
pair of sidewalks and the like.
The Odien firm was successful
bidder for installalion of the

proposid sanitary sewer lap
project.

As soon as these sewer taps are
installed, we will be able to
grade the streets and to apply
a coating of gravel where neces-
sary. Gravel better absorbs the
dust palliative oil which we are
presently applying and the road-
way finally becomes firmly pack-
ed and dust free, There arp cer-

Planners Approve '
49-Home Plat

The Plymouth City commission
is soon expected to consider the
approval of a plat for a 49-hmne

di•vt,lopment 011 the former

Rod€·rick Cassadv farm, west of i
Sheldon road.

To be known as the Masserman

Springdale Subdivision. the deve-
i lopment is being made by the
Madison Construction Corp. of
Di·troit.

City planning commissioners
have already approved the plat .
and it will be up to the city coin-
mission to make il final. The plat
submitted by the builders is for
just part of the 42 acres in the
area on which they eventually ex-
peet to build a total of 180 homes.

Average size of the lots is 62
feet wide by 110 feet deep.
Blanche street is tne only present
street which is found in the plat.
Names of new streets being plan-
ned include Jamie, Roberta,
Dorothy, and Sally.

The village of Tavistock near
Startford,Ont., was named after
Tavistock in Devonshire, Eng-
land.

Value of products of common
cial bakers in Canada in 1956 is
estimated at a record $315,737,000.

BARBERING
Two barben •1 your service,
by appointment if you wish

AIR-CONDITIONED

I ORIN SCRIMGER
200 S. Main next to Edison

Phone 2016
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Ordinance No. 223

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE RfMOVAL OF SNOW
AND ICE AND DIRT OR DEBRIS FROM SIDEWALKS.

THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:
Section 1. Every owner or occupant of any lot or parcel of

land adioining any street or public place in the City of Plymouth
along or across which there shall be a sidewalk shalf, within rwenty-
four hours after the same has fallen or formed, remove or cause
to be removed any snow or ice which may have fallen or accumu-
lated or elin or debriG on such sidewalld in front cf or along any
such lot, land or premises and in case of neglect or refusal so to
do the City Manager may forthwith cause the removal of same
and the expense thereof shall be a lien upon said premises.

Section 2. Report of such snow or ice or dirt or debris remov-
als shall be made promptly to the Clerk by ihe Superintendent of
Public Works, setting forth the names of the owner or occupant of
each lot or parcel from the sidewalks of which snow or ice or dig
or debris -has been removed, together with Ihe expense thereof.
Upon receiving such report the Clerk shall give notice of such ex-
pense to the owner of the premises and demand payment there·,f
to the Treasurer within 1hrity-five days. Such notice shall be give·i
by registered mail sent to the lasf known addran of the owner as
shown on the assessment roll of the city or by publication. Wher e
payment is not made within the said time limit ihe Clerk chall report
this fact to the Assessor who shall spread 5uch amounts charged
against the several persons or descriptions of real pronorly charge-
able therewith on the next tax roll for the collection of city laxes

Section 3. Ordinance No, 51 entitled "An Ordin:mce to regu-
late the cleaning of snow and ice from the sidewalks in the
Village of Plymouth" is hereby repealed.

Section 4. This ordinance shall become operative and effective
on the 18th day of June, A.D. 1957.

Made, passed and adopted by the City Commiusion of the
City of Plymouth, Michigan this 281h day of May, A.D. 1957.

Harold E. Guenther, Mayor
Kennclh E. Way, Clerk

Section 6. Any owner occupant, or person having charge of i 111'.c £ Iliap'U Ltall.Fill„.... tain streets which have clay lying ,a lot or parcel of land, who shall refuse or neglect to destroy such I * on top because of the sewer in-
no,dous weeds,hall, i,non conviction, be subject to a fine of not to
exceed Twenty.five ($25.00) Dollars. Former local Student stallation, This, being rather Un-

pervious material, provides

Section 7. ff any section, paragraph, clai,se or provision of Wins Graduation Awards * * * ment, and a good job cannot bethit Ordinance shall be held invalid, the invalidity of such rection, done at the moment. The stand : 1paragraph, clause or provision shall not affect any of the other pro- Marenret Ann Eaves. a former ard width for applying a dust lav-visions of this Ordinance. r,·sichpnt uf Plymouth who is er is two ten foot strips. Some
Section 8. Ordinance No. 149 entitled "An Ordinance h gr:,duating from Visitation High neighbors feel that a wider area

gchnol in Detioit, has been pre- should be provided. However,Provide for the Destruction of Noxious Weeds" is hereby repealed : ':,nled manv awards, including budget limitations make it nec-.*.

Section 9. This ordinance shall become operative and effec· the honor ef delivering the vali- essary to provide for only twenty HEADQUARTERS 1*01
tive on the 18th day of June A.D. 1957. dictormn speech. feet. This is sufficient for two  ·' , ,         -Shb A the nier,· of Mr. and Mrs. lanes of traffic. Should anyone i , -im!/AN/ATH'/AMW/FliIl

Made, passed And adopted by the City Commission of the A L. Harrly of Sheldon road and desire a wider width, the same 59 Yl
.City of Plymouth, Mi,higan this 28th day of May AD, 1957. atten(!c·,1 Plymouth Central as a can be provided at approximate- El

pupil of 1brs Bock's sixth grade. ly 20 cents per linear foot, 8 feet + i ../4/5*/4.4144 LIt=
..

I ' Harold E. Guenther, Mayor Among her many achievements wide. --VT -£iii. A,E. I >1' 1
wa< the nwrial for perfect attend- The ceiling literally fell in on t: | & I  4RUL:*digr 1/a /iTKenneth E. Way, Clerk us al the City Hall. The area 0 #Rl 17 4 1 ./
unce. an award from the Student

57. .»,9.TE=-I: :.§- . Counril for her wor·k as president underneath the stairway zo the ll'IU' i 11. 3%' of th,· Ntudent body. the good cili- lecond floor gave way and
1 - - 7., n.hip a w ard sponsored by about 10 square feet of lath is --- ' * ·er„ - . 7 7/I+ ./.

f 11'.v€1"r ('orp., another from the .. exposed. We've had some lively TORO DOR,LAWN 26'1 = 0 n: " TORO WHIRLWIN£) 10 ' 
Net on:,1 1!onor Sociptv and the

rkhopping Star•69:1
Mr. and Mrs Edward Lorrnz commission meetings upstairs.

int·.Ii:I for gen,·rat t,vertlener giv- of I.anuton. North Dakota. are but n didn': think they were
ing her th,· h.,n„r to deliver the visiting their daughter and son-in. a earth shaking as to make
val,·dictorian address. law, Mr. and Mrs, Richard Gen- the pla•ter fall. 1 1 1 t==*6 7,'

RIA IN THE PAGES OF r !11, vt,rsity of th·troit Sc·hool of daughters, Mrs. Charles Fuller pave the East Central Parking
Mnrporet Ann will r·nter the dreau on Evergreen and their It will take about $10,000. to 42> '21

| D,· tt'<trv thic F:,11. ' and Mrs. R. Nelson und families Lot (behind the Penn Theatre).
- in Detroit. -%4 .-Il-

according to the estimates of

Mrs. Blanche Farley has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Lynn
Fraser and family in Flint this
week and on Wednesday evening
attended the graduation of her
grandson, David Fraser.

Susan Wesley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Robert O. Wesley will
graduate' from the University of
Michigan on Saturday and on
June 21 with her sorority sister,
Nancy Herkenhoff of Minster,
Ohio, will sail on the Carenthia
for Europe visited England, Ger-
many, France, Switzerland, Spain,
Italy, Belgium and Denmark, re-
turning the latter part of August.

rm
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HAROLD THOMAS NURSERY
!4925 MIDDLEBELT RD. 6A 1-2888

i Between Five Mile & Schoolcrah

FOR BEAUTIFUL PLANTINGS

Thou.wh of Plants to Choose from-Digging Now

our Mr. Besse. Inasmuch as only

Township Minute. ing fund to do the job. I author-
. 15,600 is available in the park-

j•ed the D.P.W. Superintendent,
Wed,-dly. Jum, S. 1187 Jo. Bida,to apply a coat of the

dust palliative oil. He recom-
A regular meeting of the Township mended thal in addition. we

Board was held at the Townnhip Hall,
apply a "blot:•r" of pea pebble.Wednemday, June 5, 1967 mt 81)0 p m

Prpment: Supervisor Lindsay: Board Th, pibbles sook up part of the
Members Holmes. Broome, Norman. excess oil and evet:tually are

Abgrnt· Spark. pushed into the ground by Iral- ,
The minutes of the regular meeting fic. It will lake about another

kf May 1. 1967 were read by the Clerk, six or eight months before we
aporoved and accepted. have sufficient funds to con-

1 Mr,ved bv Mr. Norman and support- struct the two inch bituminous
ed by Mrs, Broome that the Treas-

 ag pr,·mnnted by Supervigor Lindsay. Citizens' pennies in meters and
urer he authorized to pay ihe bills concrete surface in the lot.

('arrird unanlmoudv dontributions frorn merchants
Mr I.ind-v read a communication ' Have provided off.strA,et parking,

from the Wagne CountY Board of s'Lch as this lot, the Central Lot
I Ji•alth concernIng th•ir inve,ligation and meveral rented lots, The in-
I of poor housing at 41700 Wilcox Rnad corrie from the parking meters a.The Board of H•alth recommended

that the building be condemned Mrs. mounts to $24,000, each year. So
Tfolmes inform••d the Board that the far the General Fund has loaned
t•nants Dromt•-d to vacate the build- the Parking Fund $21,000. to pro-
ing bv the flfteenth of June, 1957 mote acquisition of land and con-

A proposed ordinance establt•hink struction of the parking lots. ]
regulation• governing the subdivision During the next fiscal year the, of land, which had been recommended General Fund hopes to recoverbv the Planning Commission for adop-

' Don, wai next dhruised. Moved by about 07,(XIO of this loan.
Mrs Broome and supported by Mrs. *
Holrnes that Ordinance No. XIII b, SHOWERING THE BRIDE
adopted and ordered published once Bridal showers Drobablv orig-

We've got what you need
t, make yard care easy!

Nce'l gra38 secd? A new hose? The Lt.est in a garden
€,nrie or h·ind trowel? Come see us' We're 14:v. n :161
g.rdon supply h<Jdquartera. And v. e've aiso got Toro
1,0·.ver mo,ve,3--the viorld's most complete line of
r 91 an:l rotary models. Come Re 'em- Sce the Toro

i Whir.luind 18-the power inower that slasha down
h.·ah and pulverizes leaves, too. See the Toro S/,ort-
la- n 20-America's No. 1 roel type power mower

1.thal gives your lawn a smor ",

come in and Bee us today.

14.h P the beit you can buyl

=a <Zlt 'f
Pow•,ed by 3 h...Yll-"
Clinion Engine

Does a year-roundiob on your
garden. Tills, unds, culti-
vates, mulches in one op-
eration. The finest,

low cov tiller buy.
See it today. ,
A,k for free dem-,
onitration.

179°°

-7-as required by law. Carried unan inated in the 1890'; when a guest SAXTON'S FARM & GARDEN SUPPLYFRESH STOCK FOR PLANTING NOW
Movid bv Mrs. Holmes and sup- pack•Res for thi. bride in a para- "EVERYTH/NG FOR THE GARDEN BUT THE RA/M"

m.uslv had an idea. She put all the little
ported by Mra. Bronme that a charge
of 1100 be made for the Ordinance sol. When the bride opened the

JAPANESE YEWS DWARF JUNIPERS  Book to h•lp defray the expense of Piragol she was literally showered 587 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Plymouth Phone 174
'Mnting and publishing, Carried unani- with gifts.

.i 'nnush' " - _ -__- _- - __
.

Decided bv the Board to await a re-

POTTED ROSES mlf'21" pafttepI"w277d NOW ENJOY SCOTT'S WEED & FEEDMinnie Smith' application tor an

 -nteridnment permit at 10223 North- SAF•91 UN EASY SUPERBville Road.
1 ALL METALVISIT US TODAY

Moved by Mr. Norman and support- GRASS CUTTING FEED 5,000 SQ. FEET
d bv Mrs Fintmel that Mr. D®Groat
Ind Mr, Broome. who- tern„ on the WITH
Planning Comml=ton ekpire June 18. read

I FLOWERING SHRUBS II AZEALEAS II PEAT HUMUS 1957. be reappoint,d for the term of
brpe viati. Carried unanimously. SCOTT'S FOR s5.95

I BALED PEAT I EVERCREENS
.rn,•m- that tho Township -lic- ©Eaw SILENT r. Imwijaf 3 NOW IS THE TIME TO GET AHEAD OFMve bv Mr Norman and *upported

•dverti- fer bids for a pickup truck 64
r,r tranwortin, stray dogs, etc. Car -Elio' Ihe bird'. enioyment, ALL 2gg@ZEir THOSE UNSIGHTLY WEEDS AND GIVEHEARTY LONG-LASTING SHRUBS - Mo-d b- Mrs Holm•, and sup Eff#Mamear„1-
tari unin,mou:l¥.  --- 
.,·,4 b.· Mr. Norman that the Board

3 YEARS TO PAY ··,rnora'ir,n and Auditor Walter Mar
'infult Mr Kuhn of th• Run·oulthM ELECTRIC YOUR LAWN THE STRENGTH IT WILL

n a, 14, .1 •,iltablp rish re,rigler for LAWN NEED IN THE HOT DRY DAYS AHEAD.
i. T..w™hin'q n•,ds, and advertl-

r' ·r b'dit tf th- rast should be over

COMPLETE LINE OF GRASS SEEDS  Slip-rvisnr Lindia¥ r•port-d that Wr
. 'WI no earrlod imanlmouslv MOWER DO BOTH IN ONE EASY OPERATION

h„man -f the Board of Health had Complete with all accessories WITH SCOTT'S WEED AND FEED.
AND FERTILIZERS le.,•vir•·d th• nni- and vibrationg of

mm-hin• at W••rd-n Snecially, 15169 +-
'or,hvill• R-4. h-Fau- of complaint, 1
y th. nel.hborh,wed H. .tal•d th•' 1 sl 69°°
ip nni- and vibration did not -em .4 - . WE STILL HAVEI FREE ESTIMATES I LANDSCAPING : I PLANS i 4 0--•s-'w•

Moved by Mrs Holm•: and supnort

..

r

*U

SUGGESTIONS BY EXPERTS

LAR6EST SELECTION

OF EVERGREENS
IN WAYNE COUNTY

3 1

--

rnn

991/NA'11'rl Ntolo

1 hv Mr Norman that Mr. Koeh i
hit,man of th- PLannIng Cnmmts•lon
nd Mr Sparks. Trustee, b• appoint
7. -•'ht--1 /0 th-tr ae,·-plane• to th
dnmltt- b-In• formad at th• mw

·stion of the S,hoot B,•ard for th•
·roo- of Nanning future irhoot
9 Tar.,41 unanimously
Mr 1.4 nd-v 44 for•wd th- Board 1 ha
M Hunt Adv•rti,ing Co. had r•
fiested permt,*ton ta movl two mignF
rom Entintv pi.Ir»Ft, d the Inter
-ction ot Ann Art- Rold and Ant-
4 rbor Trail to prop/rly owned by Mr
Nchwine The Bnard ,•r•-e that th,
'unt Co, ihould be notlf-1 that •d
-rti#¥ *Ins are not permmed tr 1
, a•,!Miltnral district
Mr William Fronk. 171 Morrison. ap
'ar-d }i••fnre• th- Raard to rpqi:•St
1 top ll,ht 4 the Inter,eM43• of S
*aln aid J,hv Hald .' LIndu

at•d thlt h• would refe, the -41,- 4
the Trif™ Ind Safety ingineerin'

,aren/nt of the Wey•w Count'
ad Cnmmillon

Moved by Mrs Holm•s Ind mipport
1 b, Mr Norman that the ln-tinf
, ad}ourned at D- p:En. Carrl•d
nintmou,h

FLOWER BED MOD

• Pulloin -amel Bowl

* RU•¢-Proof. Slip-Proof.

I Wroughl hon Bme.

O Ught in woight Daf, 4/
*11en.

h.bd modd

POTTED ROSES
IN BLOOM OR BUD-READY TO SET OUT

OVER 1500 TO CHOOSE FROM

IN MANY DIFFERENT VARIEHES

.FROM $1.75 & uP

OUR BUSINISS M GROWING... -*N

.-

r

Ene

A FINE SELECTION

OF EVERGREENS

AND POTTED

SHRUBS

.C l.c 7

6-1-Ii-lill---lill-----1--Il--10.011nd Broo-. - 9
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Parkview Circle News

Vacations, Grac
Hearty congratulations to Ron

Darga of Paz'kview Drive who
Iwill be among those graduating
from Plymouth High school to-
night. Ron accompanied his fel-
low classmates last weekend on
their trip to Mackinac island. His
parents will hold "open house" to-
might in Ron's honor for their
family and friends.

...

Mrs. Charlotte Walker and sons,
Tommy and Mikey, are here from
Jane*sville, Wis. visiting her par-
ents, Esther and Earl Atkinson of
Parkview Drive. DuWayne, Char-
lotte's husband. will arrive this
weekend to join the family.

...

The Bill Star, had a weekend
of cruising along the Canadian
shore where they made stop-
evers at Coldchester and Am-
herstburg. Their guests were Dee
and Gus Carlson of Wyandotte
and Diane's parents Dr. and Mrs.
Wilson and her brother and his
wife Jack anl Jill Wilson.

...

I reported that Ethel Cameron
and her children were flying to
Buffalo on Monday to visit her
perents. Unfortunately Ethel and
Jim were called home earlier on
Friday due to the sudden illness
of her father. At this writing
(Sunday) I understand that he is
still in an oxygen tent and suf-
fering severe hu·art damage due
to a coronary attack The Can»
rong' will stay on in Buffalo in-
definitely.

...

Lita and Doug Vincent of Park-
¥iew Drive practically flew to
Cleveland and back on Thursday
to attend the graduation cere-
monies at Lakewood High school.
Lila's brother, John Lepperd, was
graduated with high honors. Of
the six scholarships offered he ac-
cepted the Alfred Sloane Scholar-
ship to Carnegie Tech.

...

Mn. Robert Filin•r
623 Pukviw d,ivi

uations, Etc.
working on it and they said they
will top dress and sow grass seed.
Many thanks to Wayne Cou"ty
for answering our appeal so
promptly.

...

June 7th was Jean and Jack
Scott's 16th wedding anniversary
and they celebrated the occasion
by spending the weekend at Torch
Lake in northern Michigan. Their
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Ramsyer, Robert Millies and
Esther Schange of Detroit. A new
Chris-Craft tagged along behind
them for a launching with Bob
Millies taking over as "captain"
Jean tells me she will visit her
mother, Mrs. T. A. Sherman, who
recently opened her summer
home at Central Lake, Mich.

...

H,rold Kendall of Parkview
Drive has held some interesting
positions during his 19 years of
service with the Bell Telephone
Company. He started as a local
testman in Cadillac, Mich. in
February of 1938 where he stayed
until July of 1941 when he enter-
ed the armed forces. After his

discharge in January of 1946 he
went to Reed City as a toll test-
man. Then to Standish, Michigan
as exchange repair foreman and
in March of 1954 was located in

Detroit as plant methods super-
visor in the general plant toll
supervisors office. As of last
month he has been transferred to

Plymouth where he is in charge
of the installation crew on the dial

conversion of Northville and Pty-
mouth.

...

Harold Kendall took his son

and nephew fishing at Cadillac,
Mich. on Thursday and Friday.
Saturday and Sunday they fished
at Lower Haring Lake at Elberta,
Michigan where his parents live.
He reports a good catch of wall-
eyes and says his new outboard
motor purred like a kitten.

Circle-ites On the Move During ,GOING OUT GOING OUT

11...1. KGOF OF

BUSINESS BUSINESS

595 FOREST IN PLYMOUTH

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS!
Bobby Rulands frantic antics in

a tree resulted in a fall and a
slightly sprained ankle. The acci-
dent happened last Thursday dur-
ing recess at school,

...

Dorothy Curok of Parkview
Drive went to the Elmwood

Casino in Windsor Saturday night
where she and 27 other nurses
held their annual get-together. All
the gal& were graduated in the
class of 1947 froni Grace Hospital
in Detroit.

...

My mother, Mrs. Jay Holland
of Wellington, Ohio. drove up last
Friday to spend several days with
us. I'm sure she is enjoying her
-busman's holiday" from her
duties as nianager of the high
school cafeteria. On Saturday eve-
ning we were guests of the Walter
Lakes and on Sunday evening
guests of the Jack Rulands.

IIow's about that entrance into

viir subdivision? Sure is going
tu be pretty when its finished.
Some of us walked down the

other day to talk to the men

...

Personally I think it's a crying

shame that only about 125 people ...=..  for 2 Toonwn 1 NG FURI. i i REMeeting which dealt with the

understand parents not being ln-
terested in the future of their
children. The school board per-
sonnel is a determining factor in
that future. Glad I went because
now I know beyond a doubt how ,
I'll vote when I go to the polls.

...

Dot and Bud Wilson of Garling
Drive attended the Couples Club
of the Methodist Church pot-luck
dinner in the park last Saturday
evening. The Wilsons take care of
the secretarial duties of the club. 

...

The choir members of the

Methodist church, and their better

SMASHES
halves, dined at Black's "White
House" in Northville Saturday
night. Doris (choir member) and
Ted Kuhns were among those
who attended.

...

Mother and I are off for a day
of shopping at Northland. PRICES
-

BUILDING FOR LEASE

NOW OCCUPIED BY

KING FURNITURE

595 FOREST AVE., PLYMOUTH

Possession By August 1st

For Information Call Plymouth 813

Ordinance No. 221

- 4(SMASHESmr-

 1- PRICES
i r

AGAIN LOWER THAN COST ON

A MOST MERCHANDISE
7"' SPRINGS - MATTRESSES - BEDROOM SETS ,„,
LOTS AND LOTS OF FINE SOFAS! CHAIRS! SECTIONALS!

AT NEW LOW, LOW PRICES - DINING ROOM FURNITURE

* EVERYBODYS
- COMING!

VERYBODYS 
b SAVING! 1

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 5 OF ORDINANCE NO. 91
AS AMENDED BY ORDINANCE NO 114 ENTITLED "AN ORDINAMCE
TO REGULATE LICENSE AND CONTROL THE SALE OF MILK AND
CREAM, TO PROVIDE SANITARY METHODS FOR HANDLING SAID
PRODUCTS, AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE INSPECTION OF DAIRY
HERDS, DAIRIES, MILK PLANTS AND BOTTLING STATIONS, AND
OTHER PLACES WHERE MILK AND CREAM ARE PRODUCED OR
DELIVERED OR SOLD IN THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN."

BELOW OUR COST AS MUCH AS 40%
FATHER'S DAY CHAIRS = LOW LOW PRICES

THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:

Section 1. Section 5 of Ordinance No. 91 as amended by
Ordinance No. 114 entitled "An ordinance to regulate, license and
control the sale of milk and cream, to provide sanitary methods
for handling said products, and to provide for the inspection of
dairy herds, dairies, milk plants and bottling stations, and other
places where milk and cream are produced or delivered or sold in
the City of Plymouth, Michigan," is hereby amended to read as
follows:

Section 5. The issuance of licenses and the payment of fee$
therefor shall be sublect to the following:

LAMPS - GIFTS - PICTURES

HURRY AND GET YOUR BARGAINS!
(a) No license or fee therefor shall be required of any ,

LITUIELIZEor cream for sale or distribution in the city where such person
is licensed in respect to such business by any county and is

provided in this section.  E-Z Terms EVERYTHING MUST GO! E-Z Terms 
(b) Every per;on operating a relail or route truck for the

retail delivery, distribution or sale of milk of cream within the
City of Plymouth shall obtain a license for each such vehicle .nd
pay a license fee therefor of $ 10.00.

BUILDING 1 OUR LOSS - YOUR GAIN ATTENTION
(c) Any person engaged in the production or processing

of milk or cream to be distributed or sold in the City of
Plymouth, not licensed by any county, shall obtain a license
from the City of Plymouth and pay a fee of Twenty-five
($25.00) Dollars therefor.

Section 2. This ordinance shall become operative and effective
on the 18th day of June A.D. 1957.

Made, passed and adopted by the City Commission of the

FOR STORE HOURS 11 A.M. - 9 P.M. DAI LY
lEASE

PHONE TEXAS 1' KING FURNITURE
-

COTTAGE OWNERS
HOTEL & MOTEL

OPERATORS

MOST PRICES

City of Plymouth Michigan this 28th day of May A D. 1957.  4-  595 FOREST - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 811
LESS THAN COST .4

Harold E. Guenther, Mayor
Kenneth E. Way, Clerk

.

..

---



CALENDAR Of EVENTS

3-cworile K.ecipe5 Submitted b, thi Chamber of Commerci

=+rom

,

Pl,moulli 5 J<itc k

THURSDAY, JUNE 13
* Ministerial ass'n, noon,

churches.

' Historical society, 7:45 p.m..
Memorial bldg.

* Vivians48 p.m., Elks Temple.
FRIDAY. JUNE 14

MAIL

ena

' Daughters of America, 7:39 Thursday, June 13, 1957 Section
p.m; I.0.0.F. hall. -

* Pilgrim Shrine 55, 7:30 p.m.,
Masonic Temple.

* Plymouth Theatre guild, 8
p.m., junior high gym.

0 Jayeee general membership,
'8 p.m., Chamber of Com-
merce office.

* Rotary club, 12:15 p.m., May-
TUESDAY, JUNE 18f lower Hotel,

' Pymouth Rock Lidge 47. F 0 Kiwanis club, 6:10 p.m., May-
flower Hotel.Apple Pie Without Apples Tastes Like Real Thing and AM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic *
Oddfellows, 8 p.m., I.O.O.F.Temple,
hall.

* Rebecca Lodge, g p.m. * Girl Scout council, 8 p.m.,
Apple Pie 1.0.0.F. hall. Veterans' Memorial center.

Gerald Fischer, son of Mr, and MONDAY. JUNE 17 ' Plymouth Symphony society.
8 p.m., Presbyterian church.Mrs. Gerald J. Fischer of 396 • optimist club, 6:30 p.m·. 0 Myron BeaIs post auxiliary,

 But whoever maices this pie ca WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1

Arthur, has his own special recipe
which he likes to make for fool- ,

Arbor-Lill. American Legion, 8 p.m.,

Women's club, 6:30 p m., May- * VFW auxiliary. 8 p.rn.. VFW
ing friends. It's a dish that peo-

Business and Professiona] Newburg hall.
ple will look at carefully, taste,

flower Hotel. hall.b ] then swear it's appie pie.

gleefully tell friends that it hasn't Kiwanis President * Hi-12, 6:30 p.m., Ai-bor-LIU.an apple in it. *
VFW Mayflower post 6695,A Detroit friend of Gerry's first
7:30 p.m., VFW hall.* w pulled the trick on him. Gerry

Heads for Atlantic * Navy Mothers, 8 p.m., Me-learned the recipe for it, and tried morial big.it out on his grandmother whoseift * Pasage-Gayde Dost. American

442*,.... I.
..... S

-,aut:%:EM:;:uni %:,4-
641:. 1,4 0

.¥21 -Millilillillill"41 .
0, ipl- 4

-

CRACKERS MUST BE ADDED one at a time for

reaction was: "It's apple pie, with-
out a doubt!" Victims of the
trick usually suspect the cook
"snuck an apple in."

Advantages of the pie, listed
by Gerry and his mother. are
that you can make it when apples
are out of season and it's cheaper.

Here's how to make this un-
usual dish:

Fak. Appl. Pie

3 cups water

1% cups granulated sugar
3 :easpoons cream of larter
30 Ritz cracken

1 jeaspoon cinnamon
4 :easpoon nutmeg

Boil sugar and water for five
minutes. Add cream of tarter and
crackers, one at a time. Do not

stir again after adding crackers.
Let mixture cool and add

cinnamon and nutmeg. Pour into
unbaked nine-inch pie shell, with-
out stirring. Dot with butter and
a little brown sugar. Add top pie
crust. Bake at 450- F. 20 to 30
minutes.

The important British port of

City Convention
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lidgard

of Plymouth will attend the 42nd
annual convention of Kiwanis
International in Atlantic City,
June 3-27. Mr. Lidgard is presi-
dent of the Plymouth club.

He will join 15,000 other Ki-
wanians and their wives at what
promises to be one of the largest
conventions in the organization's
history. The convention will be in
Atlantic City's Convention hall.

Among the speakers at the five-
day .meeting, In addition to Ki-
wanis International President

Reed C. Culp, will be Richard M.
Nixon, vice-president of the Un-
ited States, Carlos P. Romulg,
Philippine ambassador to the
United States, James S. Duncan,
past president of the Canadian
Chamber of Commerce, and Dr.
Edward L. R Elson. Pastor of

the National Presbyterian Church
in Washington. Culp will deliver
the convention keynote addres:
"Integrity - Leadership - Service,
on Monday evening.

The program will get under
way Sunday evening, June 23rd,

Legion, 8 pim., Memorial bldg.
morial b]dg.

THURSDAY, JUNE 20
' Lions club, 6:30 p.m., May-

flower Hotel.
* Community club. 7:30 P.in.,

baement of ]ibrary.
* American Assn of University

Women, 8 p.m.
* Plymouth Grange 389, 8

p.m., Grange hall.
' Knights of Pythias, 8 p.m.,

I.0.0.F. hall.

Mayor Lauds Station
For Neighborly Policy

Mayor Harold E. Guenther has
signed a proclamation designat-
ing June as "Good Neighbor
Month" in connection with the
25th anniversary of radio sta-
tien CKLW, Windsor, "The Good
Neighbor Station".

The proclamation declares that
' citizens of Michigan "are ap-
preciative and thankful that the
border between the United States
and Canada is but a fence be-

.

l

U

MADONNA SENIORS ARE HONORED in the last of the year's activities. the
Daisy-Key Chain procession. leading to th, DeSales Auditorium. where the seniors bid
their farewells in a class program. In this ceremony. ihe Madonnites carry daisies.
which stgnify loyalty to their Alma Maker. and the girls will be bound into one family by
streamers of blue and gold ribbon. Evelyn Pikulski. Junior Class President. leads the
chain. followed by Christina Golemba, Mary Ann Barczak. Senior Class President and
Adele Bossi. Among the 18 graduates. 16 received the bachelor of arts degree: JoAnn
Empel. Wyandone: Martha Benito. Guam: Geraldine Sprywa. Bay City: Mary Anne
Watson, Plymouth; Mary Ann Barczak. Marjorie Krial. Theresa Siernicki. Phyylis Hon-
ski and Mary Ann Zalewski. Detroit; and Sisters M. Clarita. Fa}¥a. Honoria. Laura.
Noelita and Seraphica. Nancy Bubernik and Eileen Murphy. of Detroit. received the
bachelor of science degree.

Stained-glass windows of the
Personalized

Bat'celona Cathedral, built be-

twern the 13th and I5th centuries, LAUNDRY and
are among the finest in Spain.

- DRY CLEANING

R. R. FLUCKEY 0 9x 12 SHAG RUGS

• Dyeing Service , Bedspreads

4#ING Noe*

l,UNDR

Iween good neighbors in the same f,

Gerry Fischer's fake apple pie. Do not stir after adding
of China is 10 square miles in lighted by the traditional "In 0Perating for 25 years, has con.Hong Kong on the southeast coast with a religious musicale, high- community and ,,, that CKLW, .Jnjurance C.of,nje FOREST AVE.

crackers or the "apple" texture will be lost. Gerry is area and has both an east and Memorium" tribute to Kiwanians sistently promoted a feeling of .Sinre 1941 LAUNDROMATwest entrance. of the past. Dr. Elson. who i• friendliness and good neighbor-in the 10th grade of the high school. * . President Eisenhower's personal ship between the citizens of the PHONE PLYMOUTH 2192 585 Fore••, next to Krogoes Phone 319One-fifth of the American food minister, will deliver the princt- two countries. . ."
1 -dollar, or about $12 billion is pal Sunday evening address. .-I

Use Our (lassifieds - They Bring Results There is one restaurant for every will see the high point of the
:pent in restaurants every year.

Wednesday morning, June 26th,

704 persons. . convention proceedings when the

V

MILT

 delegates elect their officers for
the coming year. The new presi-
dent of Kiwanis International,
who will be selected at that time,
will assume his duties on August
1st. The two new vice presidents
the treasurer and six new inter•

 national trustees will also be
losen at the Wednesday electior_ '

1nsurance Agent Named
To Firm's Sales Club

Duane D. Sheldon of 1409
Sheridan, has qualified as a mem- ,
ber of the 1956 Star Club of the
New York Life Insurance Com-

pany. according to Frank Crum,
1 general manager of the Com-

pany's Detroit Office.
Membership in the Star Club is

based on 1956 sales records and
is composed of the most success-
ful agents of the New York Life,
which has a field force of 6,200
full-time agents in 195 offices
throughout the United States,
Canada, and Hawaii. Sheldon is
with the Detroit office.

As a member of the Star Club,
r Sheldon also will attend an edu-

cational conference in Asheville,
b North Carolina, June 12-15.

1 --

h:
ICE CUBES - 5OFT DRINKS

HAMBURGER ROLLS

HOT DOG BUNS - ICE CREAM

CHARCOAL - IGNITER FLUID

"PLYMOUTI·

COLD BEER & MIX

TO TAKE OUT

BILL'S MARKET
HEADQUARTERS FOR

PICNIC SUPPLIES -

I POTATO SALAD I BAKED BEANS

I HAM SALAD I BAKED HAM

I BAR-B-Q CHICKEN I BAR-B-Q RIBS

HOMEMADE FRESH DAILY

WHY FUSS - WE CAN FURNISH EVERYTHING

FOR YOUR PICNIC BUT THE ANTS.

S FRIENDLIEST MARKET"

TRY THE  OPEN
SPECIALS FROM

7 DAYS A WEEKOUR

SNACK SH,1, 8 A.M. 'TIL 10 P.M.

- PHONE PLYMOUTH 239584 STARKWEATHER

He's King for the Day

TO HIS LIFE! r " Remember Dad
Sunday, June
16 with a

/8 GIFT SET Day900
V pIM I. 1

Two WEEKS with PLAY at 6RAHM'S!

ADD SPICE

Ant

TOBACCO GIFTS 11

FOR DAD

, NEW STAG SPORTSMAN SETS s159 upALL work and NO play makes *aidz#.-IZZ'
Jackie a DULL girl . . \14*»1713 2

..

< . You will be the SHARPEST of 
all with those famous sport

clothes from GRAHM'S ...

-i-_ FatherS

j/f Card

4 f

D

Uk-$199 /™
A/

7

11

7 via 1 BILL FOLDS & LIGHTERS CASES
i i KEY CARRIERS

SCHEAFFER - PARKER PENS4

100 to 100
FROM $195A genuine

made.by-Kodak camera , 

ELECTRIC RAZORS

0 Remington
0 Sunbeam

/ Schick

A [) 909*>... West Ann Arbor Trail 0 Pl·,mr>ulh, Mrh. lillillillillillillillilill.Zeriamillilli 'flkillilill:isigiagglilliwilirnll

$199
J

.. -6.-* .'...0.-f .11.1 Travel Alarm ClockFAMOUS

MAKES

FROM

$1.00 1BROWNIE STARFLEX Al ALWAYS A

OUTFIT , TIMELY GIFT

..1

GRAHM'S cm:55I
HAS MORE!

i4 $1499 1

'99 L ij 1
OVER 50 YEARS IN PLYMOUTH

BEYER REXALL DRUGS
505 Forest - Phone 247 Plymouth 165 Liberty - Phone 211

1

--.L-.

6 1.
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MICHIGAN MIRROR BY ELMER E. WHITE

Record Sales Tax in May
Taxpayers are people who turn over part In effect, that's the entire story of govern-

of their income to finance the services they ment and politics-and it starts at the polls.
demand from their government. They elect **.
the officials who write the tax laws and in
*ome instances determine directly how the . INDUSTRY AND ITS FATE in Michigan
millions collected will be spent. has undergone searching analysis by both

political parties. Republicans assert another
The conveyor belt of Michigan's tax strllc- tax on business will drive factories to other

lure, from assessrnent to collection to spend- states. Gov. Williams clairns state taxes are
ing sometimes gets a jolt, like it did this minor influences in settling industries in a
Rpring. For months running automobile sales state.
were below average, families were purchas-
ing less from the butcher, the baker and the The latest attempt to determine the real
power lawnmower maker, Income frorn the reasons for the inflow and outgo of business
three percent salestax was less than expect- in Michigan will be a five-year survey by the
ed. Department of Economic Development. While

it will take years to complete, a pilot study
Then, in May. the tax revenue--like the will be started this summer.

spring rains-startid pouring in.
It will be done in cooperation with the Uni-

"We're going around that corner now and versitv of Michigan, Michigan State Univer-
things are starting to look better, especially sity, the University of Detroit, Wayne State
in sales tax collections," said Clarence W. University and the Upjohn Foundation of
Lock, deputy revenue commissioner. Kalamazoo.

The salem tax, which created a financial . **
crisis for schools when collecti fell THE LEGISLATURE will be back in Lans-
short of forcasts. climbed $2.487.31] .r 11- ing June 27-28 for final adjournment and
record for May. Automobile sal ax- they already have some work cut out for
jumped $1.267.319: and the taxes 'th.r them.
husinesses soared. Cigarel taxes were up
S !65.000: and th• business activities lax Gov. Williams started a series of veto mes-

increased its yield. sages rolling back to legislative halls before
stragglers were out of town last month. Two

Fiscal experts call this the "growth factor," of the bills vetoed would create new circuit

the automatic gain in yield from the same judgeships in Saginaw and Oakland counties.rate of tax because of an increase in business. -
Williams said he vetoed them because they

This means that existing taxes Are now required the judges to be elected in Novem-
producing more money to help meet the in- her, 1958 and to take office Jan. 1, 1959,
creasing demands on government and is help-

LO

int: ease the need for more and new taxes.
Reoublicans who control the legislature
which enacts the tax laws claim they success-
fully hold the line against new taxes in 1957
for elenoral purposes. Increases were voted
in the cigaret and liquor taxes, $24,000,000 for
schools.

They may not be able to hold the line next
rear nr in vears *n come because, as elected
renrrqentatives, they reflect the views of the
I;c. (,ple who send them to Lansing.

The voters. if they want more and expand-
crl services, will face higher taxes to pay for
them.· If present services are enough, law-
mikers will be able to hold the line.

What's Your Questi
, BY EDGAR ANSEL MOWRER ship in the wc

and Hopkins. p'Did Roosevelt ever criticize Whether Mr.

Communists m any public speech? measured the
If so. what did he say?" (Bartlett Communist re
Cole, Sr., Portland, Ore.) ruler• i• open

Roosevelt made siver•l pub- Oiherwise hi c•
Fc criticisms of communism and been zo optimis
of the USSR. On• was his Stalin to pian
sooech to the Am•rican Youth *
Congress in February. 1940 "Can you e:
Then. among other things, the President is so
President said: disarmament i

I hoped ... thal Russia treacherous C
would eventually become .., sians?" (R. AD,
a peace-loving government Yes. His m
w th a free ballot which would have informed
not interfere wilh the integrity Soviets might
of its neighbors ... Thai hope 80 million Am,
today is either :hailired or sneak attack. T

The governor, who would otherwise appoint
them, said the delay was "unnecessary" and
that if Republicans insisted on election in
1958, "the situation isn't so desperate as it
seems."

Another veto was slapped on a bill expand-
ing the five-member mental health commis-
Sion to six and requiring that three be Re-
publicans and three Democrats. Williams said
it would out mental health in Michigan on

a political basis. Then he said the 33 division
would produce a stalemate. Another factor,
he said, is that some present members would
have to be replaced.

Republicans feel overriding the vetoes will
be impossible.

on On World Affairs
,rld." (Roosevelt tions is still at war with that
. 138) country?" (Mrs. A. W. F., Okla-

Roos•vell ever home City)
full evil of th• An ally is not a subordinate.
girne or of iii So long as *he United States
te some doubt. , maintains ihe right of indepen-

ould hardly have dent action in any part of ihe
tic of converting world. Britain and our other
ful cooperalion. allies Will do :he sami-

.. whother we like il or nol. Thii
xplain why our i. a V.ry unsatisfactory situa-
eager to reach a lion. but Washington has done
agreement with nothing to remedy it-has not
ommunist Rus- transformed the North Atlantic

unn, Chicago, Ill.) Treaty Organization into a full

ililar, advilers political and military alliance

£ him thal the with a common policy valid all

wipe out over
over the world.

...

Irican, in a Ors:
her.for. h. Dull "One of your best known

Lde Ee¥ng ort For#*
,

1¥ ROBERT PETIRSON

Henly R. Schmidt, 69, is an ex- rented their apartment and moved
e.cctrician from Milwaukee. lie ark to the village of 900 wher,
hcortily recommends small towns .hey had grown up and wher,
for retired people who want to . h.y now rented a snug bungalos,
keep productively cngaged. When near the center of town.
he retired three years ago he Mr. Schmidi ouickly sit him-
and his wife continued on for self up cs :he village electrical
awhile in the city apartment that repe rman and found he could
had bten their home for many esily make $60 or $70 a month
years. But he wasn't happy. which. added :o his savings and

1 was confused/' Mr pension. aave them a very
Schmidt told me when I visited pleasant sense of security.
him recently. "When I was .::ost small towns lack shopsyoung I used to dream about
re:ir. m--t I'# 21'ik how wor -

:,-2 services that are needed but
U. 1 are not profitable enoughderful it would be to slieD 1 'tr
tu support a young couple withevery morning and thin putter
a growing family," Mr. Schmidtaround the hous, and lake little
relatid. "As a irsull, a retiredtrips. But a few mon:hs after perhon who haM a useful skill andretiring I wes ratiling around who requires less money can bethe aparment bored to the bone of real service.

I felt like a worthless old man!"
"I fill a real need here" he"He tried to find a job," said

told me proudly, "but there's lotsMrs. Schmidt, ' but after pound- of other nuids. For instance

ing the pavements a few davs therp's no hc,emaker in town.his morale was shot by people no di·v I'leanpr. nci plumber, nowho kept telling him he was too (lenti<l. no practical nurse. andold to work."
9 no hairdi'e.Rer for the ladie,1.

One day as he was repairing a P, c.,ple hor, tr, ito to the next
light switch in his living room town to pet lh,·se services. 01a frirnd dropned in from the
Sehmidts' tiny hom,•town a hun- course you won't get rich at

died miles awav. The friend re- these orcupations but you could
mari,ed that there waN no eler- make a little. The Enissus and I
f "„al renairman bark home. Mr. were skentical wh, n we moved

S,·hinidt elanred at hiq wife and here but things have worked out
later. aftpr the fri„nd had de- I .

THESE HARMLESS-LOOKING cabinets house an electronic "brain" capable Darted. agked u,hat she thought  Just fine. Ve w„i,ldn't ninve barkof going back. She said she was to the city now tf they gave it
of supplying anit-airborne defense units i n an integrated anti-aircraft defense system came to give it a try so they to 114"
with information in split-seconds vital in d efense against attacking aircraft. Developed -
and built by the Burroughs Corporation'* Research Center, Paoli. Pa.. for the U.S. Army

Modern . Flexible - Individual
Signal Engineering Laboratory. Fort Mon mouth. N. J. it can perform 136.000 mathe-
matical stepe in less than a second. It was d emonstrated recently for military leaders Hospital, Surgical, Medical
and scien;ists. And Life Insurance Plani

Math 'Brain' for
(Burroughs Corporation. one I stantaneously. "A machine

of the mighty industries with operating at 'real time' speed pro-
plants in our area. is up to Its vides information the instant it
neck these days in production is needed, a vitally important
of amazing electronic things. factor in anti-aircraft operation,"
This story describes one of the he said.
newest fantasies. The particular "Matabe" calculates such in-.
item i•n'l made at :he Bur- . formation as:.
roughs Plymouth plant at :hi Time il will take a missile
present *ime.) to get from the battery to its
The Burroughs Corporation has burst point: how much lime aunveiled an electronic control

battery needs to carry out its
system capable of performing assignment (firing on attacking136,000 mathematical steps in less planes); al which point a mis-
than a second in assisting ahti- sile will intercept target·aircraft operations center offi- whether a target is ithin efi
cers to organize a defense against fective rang* of a battery: the
approaching enemy aircraft. . "kill probability" of a battery-

The equipment, known as target assignment: the percent-
"Matabe", short for its official age of total bornb damage al-
military title of Multi-weapon tacking planes are capable of
Automatic Target and Battery inflicting; and the military
Evaluator, was demonstrated for worth of a target according to

a select group of high ranking strategic goals. or in other
U S. Army and Air Force officers words which plane or group of
and some of the nation's leading planes *hould first be singled
engineers and scientists, by the out for destruction.
U. S. Army Signal Engineering
Laboratory and the Burivughs . .,The machine, according to
Corporation at the latter's Re- ingineers, keeps a running ac-
search Center, Paoli, Pa. count of the history of fire on

Military leaders and engineers 1 each target, and as assignments
expect the machine to play a vital are made the survival probability
role in this country's ground-to-
air defense.

Matabi" is an outgrowth of
an idea conceived by the U.S.
Army Signal Engineering
Laboratory. Fort Monmouth,
N. J., to aid anti-aircraft offi. ---

of attacking aircraft is reduced
by an amount equal to the pre-
dicted kill.

As the machine is informed by
the operations center controlli·rs

of a kill, it automatically drops
that target from the system before
making its next asignment. 

It also records on punched pa-
per tape the results of any type
of raid for reference in mapping
defense against future attacks.

To illustrate further the ma-
chine's tremendous speed.
Eisenberg said il i. capable of
performing in one second 200.-
000 addition• u•ing 7 digit num-
ben.

It can handle 720 multiplica-
tions, 714 additions and 5 divi-
sions in less time than it takes

the fastest mechanical adding ma-
chine or desk calculator to do

one simple addition problem, the
engineer said.

It is capable of analyzing both
air attack and defense plans. Its
evaluations can lead to major
tactical changes in specific attack
or defense plans, in minor altera- 1
tions in the position or type of
batterirs in n di•tense system, and
aircraft in an attack pattern, he
said.

J. A. MICHAEL
199 N. Main Street

Plymouth, Mich. Plymouth 3170

R c presenting

AMERICAN HOSPITAL - MEDICAL BENEFIT ASb N.
A MUTUAL NOT FOR PROFIT ASSOCIATION

COMMUNITY MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

 Whether you have
less than $100

1 Or thousands-to invest-learn about Mutual

Funds-and what they may do for you.

Pbone o, write today.

DONALD A. BURLESON
Hotel Mayflowir Phone Plymouth 320

Investment Securities

ANDREW C. REID & CO.

Member Detroil Stock Exchange
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C)Cbs AAO 8 / LE
put away in storage against a an agreement on mutal inspic- American colleagues says that in cers to calculate in milliseconds /-better day. The Soviet Union. tion intended to fores:all such case of Soviet threat our Euro- the information needed to make

a E A HE D TO MID VV ESTERN LI V INC. "as everybody who has the an attack al the head of his list. pean allies would rat. What do the most favorable uu of anti- -                     - Micourage to lace the fact knows, "What kind of an ally is Eng- you think of this?" (R R N., aircraft weapon, in the de•truc-
i- run by a diciatorihip as land-to go ahead and trade with Brooklyn) . tion of approaching enemy air·abcolute as an, other dictator- Red China while the United Na- MY distinguished colleague. craft. -Il

Re,mond Aron. of *he Paris The machine is 29 feet long,Figaro, wriles in the current
number oi Western World over 7 feet high, consists of seven

PERSONAL LOANS Magazine thot in cas, of ther- cabinets housing more than 20
monucle 1, throat against miles of intricate wiring and
Europ. by Ruiia. the United thousands of electronic tubes. re-Stal• would probibly rat. I

ARRANGED quickly and confidentially by know Aron is wrong and I lays, resistors and other com-
think my American colleague ponents. It has two control panelstelephone and Ond Trip to Our Office. U equall, mistakin. and is equipped with a 9 ton air-

...If you need money in a hurry, to meet unforseen
"What are we to make of the conditioning unit.

expenses, pay medical or dental bills, repair hou. or Khrushchev answers in the radio Dr. Irven Travis, vice president
auto, buy clothing or take that long awaited vacation: 1 interview with CBS?" (A. B, in charge of research and engine-

Washington, D.C,) ering for the world-wide Bur-
PHONE or come in TODAY I I lear thal many will take roughs Corporation and head ofthem al face value as a sign of the Paoli Center, pointed out• rial de,ir, for peace and co. that the heart of the system is a

PeivIN
Coun--

during which the Kremlin will digital comptlter that solves

exis:inci and all thal stuff. high-speed "real time" electronic

divid, us further from our mathematical equations almost in-
F..1 8111•• create in us a f-ling of

41- „curity. Incourage unita-

PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO. nationa. taki their attention off
Dral disarmamint by thi free 
th• -01 lask which i. th, r.-274 $ M,i*, ocross from Plymoulh Mall, Mini ION •orition of fr-dom. To m. tha
Khrushchev an/1/,00 -0- aOur Congratulations and Good Wishes to •11 maa'"4 eximpl. 01 Michia¥•1-

Plymouth Gf•du•81 11*,»-* mixtur, of brown li#
aid brovado. wedhed b, -nU-
meniality.
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FOR SUCCESS-MINDED GRAD[IATEE 0•l v

B.

Our

Join the success-minded June High
School graduates who are enrolling
now at Cleary College. At Clouy
College you can be thoroughly trained
for a better-paying job... have the
substaniial background needed for

CLEARY
SUMMER TERM

-

COURSES OFFERED:

...

steady advancement...and entoy the
lifilime pr-lige shared by thouunds
of other successful Cleary graduates.
To moot success half way, take the
first step today: Enroll at Cleary.

COLLEGE
EGINS JUNE 24

IARN AN ACCREDITED

DIPLOMA - TITLE - DEGREE

"1-Policy Package--
protects you

hem, tool
Being aued for damag*e
by people hurt on your
property is one of the
risks of being I home-
owner. Our "1-Policy
Package" protects you

2 against los- resulting
from aults - u well u a
Bong list of other huard•
including R. ... theft ...
filing objects...al/-
craft dams,e ... glas.
breakage ...vehicle dom.
age...vandatiom ...
exploolon. A•k u• fo•
detaila,

F
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-He sure knows how to pick bm 1

-Wilioide You mun Lucilli ...or are you talkimg •bout their Oldomobile

INI Manl Both ! But I wai really looking st their ear. What • bent, 1

Irld••m•Id: They -re are a lucky couple.

le• Mon: And smart, too. That Old• cost• 1- than you'd think. It hal

ityle thit will stay in style. They get real comfort...a
wonderful ride... and the big Rocket Engine...

1•1/•Im•Id: She looked so lovely... j

b• Mom They'll really find out how •man tbey are to own ao Old. at
trad-in time. Why, an Olds brin# a better price than lou of
the mo,t expensive cars even 01, 0 couple of yean of use. /

Accounting il Bookkeepdng 0 JOE AURRITT
Approved for Veterans INSURANCEBusiness Administration O Business

Approved for Foreign Students AGENCYLaw O Secretarial O Medical Sec-
54' 1 -1. Ph. 121/re,arial . Legal s,c,*aria' I office ' CLEARY COLLEGE Plyiouth

Machin I M-cha....9 . YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN
Phoni Hunter 3-4400 • ; --„.m=--". EE

Ill.-11*. 0.%V,%%6..m,m•*

r

r
0 1

i 4

f

1•Wism•Ids You know what I wish? I widi that mmeday .,.

8-• Mom That you can own an Old•P Dom't wute t*L: -4' : -your wishes. Let'a take a ride in -y Goldem Alail-

Rocket 88. Maybe yeur dream»'11 come true
mooner than you expect.

1

..E YOUR AUTHORIZED OLD.MO.IL. QUALITY DEAL-

-.
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or Giving Bri
Here are some suggestions for

kinds of showers to give:

THE STEEL SHOWER

The latest-and most practical
-kind of bridal shower fraturps

the many wonderful gifti of steel
to make the bride's home more
beautiful and her housekeeping
easier. These include pots, mixing
bowls, egg beaters. ladies, stain-
less steel flatware, trays and
chafing dishes, pitcher, ice bucket,
ashtrays, candrlabra, fireplace
screen and the various electric

appliances.
For decorations a perfect note

is a pretty umbrella-which can
be one of the bride's gifts because
it has steel ribs-placed open in
the center of the table to fraint·

the gifts. Around the edge of
the umbrella, at the tip of each
steel rib, attach a small steel
cooking utensil-children's sets
are ideal for this purpose-such
as a small coffee pot, egg beaten
spoon, etc.

A steel shower centerpiece may
be made using a flower-trimmed
steel umbrella frame, inserted

partially open, into an inverted

ALLEF
CLEA

BERLI
MOTH-PROO

5 - YEAR

WRITTEN

GUARANTI

Itk go

heart

.a 

(but it's a land
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dal Showers
funnel surrounded by a wreath of
forget-me-nots.

KITCHEN SHOWER

Among gifts to delight a bride's
homemaking heart are the practi-
cal items to stock a well-equipped
kitchen: Steel pols and pans in a
wide range of sizes and at least
two sturdy steel can openers. Cut-
lery is ever welcome: paring
knives, potato peelers. bread
knife, carving set, st·t of steak
knives and butcher knives. The
quality of the knives is important
if they ate to last. For this rea-
son be sure they are made of
stainless steel.

Steel canister Arts are attrac.

tive neerssities. Other handy
items are sit·vcs, graters, funnels,
spatulas, scrapers, nicasurinK
spoons and cups, and steel cake
and pie pans,

To personalize the gifts, each
girl could include her favorite
recipe.

For dreorations, a gaily deco-
rated garbage pail is novel.

Pittsburgh is tile 10th largest
city in the United States.

.
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'Live Lean and Like /t' Concluded Porterhouse
A Few Tips f

Flatter Dad on Fathe]

broiled porterhouse steak. E

just the right degree of don4

E

'ERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AI NEW LOW (

ion

5 to handle)

(Edtior'. Nole: This i. ihi needs. This is shown by th• ed (see chart above for average
1-1 in a special uries of three fact thai a bed patient uses amounts). If weight is to be gain-
=Uclem. exclu.i. So Th. Pl,- from MOO to 1.000 calories per ed, add about 500 calories per
mouth Mail. on dieting. Amer- day-a much smaller range day more than those required for
14•'• national pallimi Entitled than thal requirod tor full maintenance.
"Livi Lian and Like It." they activity If weight is to be lost. subtract
wor• submined by Nina Lou Age ts also a factor in the 500 to 1,000 calories per day from
Baird. Wayne county home amdunt of energy used. Energy the maintenance figure, dent,hd-
demonstration agent from the needs reach a peak during adol- ing on how fast the weight shoull
cooporativi extension service.) escence and decrease progressive- be lost. A deficit of more than

ly from then through middle age 1,000 caories to produce more
You must consider two basic for the ame activity. In other rapid weight loss is seldom (lesli'-

facts in planning a diet. First, words, 18-year-old Johnnv who able because foods needed for
your body must be supplied with is six feet tall and weighs 170 basic body structures are usually
the materials for maintaining pounds will burn more energy sacrificed.
bones, muscles, glands and other mowing the lawn than will his Whether you are maintaining,
structures. You need proteins. 40-year-old father of the same losing -or gaining weiltht. the
minerals, vitamins and a mint- height and weight, simply be- choice of food to be added is un-
mum amount of energy food, re- cause Johnny is 22 years younger. important from a nutritional
lardless of your weight status. Therefore, Johnny will need more standpoint.
The table below shows one way food to maintain his weight than The extra foods yon add to the
of meeting these needs with food. will his father. basic diet may mean a lot in
D.ily loods for adults Calories The next step, then, is to add terms of satisfying your apprtite.
1 pint skim milk or to the basic diet just enough food A potato per dav can be an ex-

buttermilk 170 to produce the weight desired. cellent investment in morair: so
3 servings high protein food If weight is to be maintained, can an occuional cookie eaten at

a certain amount of food is need- the church tea. A larger serving3 4 ounces lean meat or
fish 200 _

lounce yellow cheese 120 NUMBER OF CALORIES NEEDED DAILY BY ADULTS
1 egg 70

3 servings cereal WOMEN MEN

44 cup cooked oatmeal 100 Al rest bul Bitting moll of day 1,600 to 1.800 2.000 to 2.200
2 slices plain bread or 1.900 to 2.200 2.200 to 2.700

1 large plain roll 120 Work done sitting
2 servings green vegetable Work done standing or

1 serving salad type 25 walking 2.300 to 2.500 2.800 10 3.000

1 serving cooked cabbage 30 WOrk developing muscular
2 servings fruit strength 2.600 to 3.000 3.100 10 3.500

1 whole orange or
16 grapefruit 50 Work requiring strong muscles 4.000 to 6.000

4 CUp strawberries 40
3 small pats butter or margarine,

or 3 tablespoons salad oil or Eat Breakfast, the choice of whole milk in>te:iii
of meat with a little more fat. or

shortening 300 of skim milk, may mean the dif-
Total 1,225 ference in being satisfied or really

BI Careful With Substitutions You'll Have a hungry before the next meal.

Consult "Counting Calories"
In contrast, the thin man may

do better to eat less fat and more
(available from Cooperative Ex-
tension Office, Box 552, Wayne, Much Better Day sugar and starch, since his apne-

tite tends to be too easily satis-
Mich.) for suitable substitutions
to this food list. Always make Don't leave that breakfast table fied and he needs more food.
substitutions from within the with only a glass of juice and a In any case there is one main
same food group. cup of coffee.

If the substitute you want has You may have ten reasons why
principli in weight control: IT

twice as many calories, you may
you're not eating a good break- IS A LIFETIME JOB Unless

eat a half portion. Do not substi- fast; you got up too late or adjustments in food habits are
lute for milk anything but an- you re never hungry in the morn- pormanent. the "battle of the
other form of milk. If whole milk offer, Roberta Harshey, exten-

ing. But. for every reason you bulge" will be losS!
or evaporated milk is used, add sion specialist in foods and nu-
160 calories to the day's total. trition at Michigan State Uni-

Ati CONDITIONING-TEMI

Weaknes:. lack of pep and versity, will do you one better
Inergy. a tendency to catch in favor of a better breakfast
colds and a generally miser- for you.
able feeling can usually be You need a good breakfast.
traced to a diet which do- Research proves that people who
not give the need•d nourish- eat poor breakfasts often tend to
mini be irritable and cranky during
Furthermore. the body needs the morning. Or, they may have

nutrients every day. Fasting to- headaches and suffer from fatigue
day because you overstuffed later in the day. Most folks who
yesterday may equalize the en- skip breakfast more than make4 ergy balance, but it will destroy up for it calorie-wise by snacking
the balance of required foods. or over-eating at lunch or din-
This may even result in a tempor- ner.
ary weight gain because of un- It may be true that you just
equal and rapid changes in the can't face food first thing in the
water content of the body. morning. If this is the case, here

Basic foods should be fairly are some 'suggestions that will
equally distributed over the hours help: Get enough sleep to feel re-freshed. Get some sniffs of fresh
you are awake. The first problem air first; take a look at the gar-of either the reducer or the adult

den or just survey the neighbor-
who wished to maintain weight hood from the porch.
is to learn to eat this basic mini- Do some active work before
knum of food. vitting down to eat. Gradually

The second aspect of weight jork up to a good breakfast.
reduction-er weight control-is What is a good breakfast?
total energy balance. In the Miss Hershey declares that it con-
normal course of living, a healthy tains fruit. protein, breadstuff,
adult may use up from 1,500 to and beverage. It is the quality -
6.000 energy units (calories) per not the quantity of the breakfast
day dependign on ize. sex, age that counts.
and the amount of work done. Protein in the form of milk,

Any physical work. no mal- eggs, meat or peanut butter puts
tor how meager. use, energy. staying power in the breakfast
and physical work is the largest so you won't get hungry before
single factor in total energy lunch. Many enjoy cheese or cot-
, 0 tage cheese for breakfast.

A bread or cereals give you
O .19 vitamins and minerals as well as

Family traditions are an In-
tegral part of many homes. Cer-
tainly for the Dad in the home.
speclal consideration is given
him on Father's Day, June 16th.

One of these consideration, is

a specially planned menu for
the family dinner. What could
be more appropriate than a
juicy, brolled-to-perfection por-
terhouse steak?

One of the greatest advan-
tanof of beef stenks ii that

they're easy to prepare. For
some ha ndy tips on hrolling

meat, Reba Staggs, well known
meat expert, nrentions these few
simple suggestint™.

Simply set the regulator of
your range for broiling. Place

the strak on a hrniler rack: in-

Bert the rack and pan so the top

Steak Dinner

,'s Day with this deliciously

Iroil at a low temperature to

iness.

surface of a 1-inch Mal< is 2
inches from the heal and a 2-

inch steak 3 inches from the

heat. The temperature at which
you broil is regulated by the dig-
tanee between the heat and the

meat.

When one side is hrowned,
Reason, turn and finishing cook-
ing on the second side. Season
second side. Serve piping hot
from the broiler.

Accompaniments chosen to
complement this perfect Dad's
Day meat choice are french fried
potatoes, buttered rarrot strips,
mixed green salad, sour creayn
dressing, French bread and apple
pie. This meal is one just made
for a man's appetite and just
watch him when it is placed
before him.

ZOSE Gll A DLMOr61RATIONI

Showering the h, irit• with gifts
of la,:1 in;.4 usl· ftilitess 1.2 ;1 charm-
ing institution. And it's fun for
Mgbody.

In fait, tho bride is rare who
wattlil ft·el quile .prop,·rly niar-
ried withi m i :it le:ist une shower
ill |Il l' hi 111(,r.

The pat·ly itself 1% all frothy
gaiely. But the gifts are prac-
tical as practical can be, As
Votair puts it "Thr practical wed-
din H. prE sent-for the bride."

The shoui r-which is given by
fi·Ict:ils, never relatives of the
bri dr O 1 Al'(,l}In-may center

41]·nund a ]11 tic·hcon, bride party,
tra Dr >uppen

1 sually the mothers of the
bride :Ind wor,m zind Kirl friends
of thi hi irt,1'% :ine are invited, No
unt, should he asked who isn'ton
thi· u'criding list.

Purpose of Shower

Invitations may be given by
tel,·phone or informal note. The
th, me and color scheme, if any,
:,i'e included in the innlations,

Thi· main porpo:.•' of a shower
i.. to give the bride Ilifts she ne,·ds
ta ..liul housckerping. Since the
%111110 per.oliA will have to give
w,·diling presents kiter oIl,
shower gifts are usitally not too
exprns 1\4'.

But this dorsn't rule out giving
lai·ger gifts. Often two or more
girls-or the whole group-will
pool their nioncy to buy a toaster
or 1.1,711'ic Coffee ninkcr or rotis-
Mi·ric. Thrge gifts make moir sense
th:m the £ lite but liset,·Es contri-
butions that clutter an allie later
OIl.

The niost successful showers
crir, v the 111,·ine 1111oup,h gifts and
decorations.

Drou·ation:4, of cour.:e. don't
have lo lic el:,borate to he effee-
tive, Ingetutily und wood taste
arr what count.

One flood basic decoration-
which can br varied to suit-is
the opened Imbrella. standing
iiI :In angle on table or floor, serv-

i ing a. a >tort of corlillropia fram
which the Rally wrapped gifts
4,1,111.

4r

the

carbohydrates. Go eafy on the
SHAG RUGS rolls; they give calories, but not

Sweet dessert and doughnut type

Wash.1 - Muff D.1-1 much else.

Vitamin C must be supplied
every day because your body can-

$4495 ; , not st.ore it 'Ehis 18 one:. of the.
main. rpasons f fer incluling a 

Pldged U. 1 D•1-ed fruit, alpecially Dranges, grape-
fruit or tomatoes in a good break-
fast. Aside from providing vita.
min C, these fruits start digestive

10% dlia,Iia, 0. C.•h & C.rry juites flowing.
Your morning beverage can be

Ritchie Bros. , erous amount of milk on your
milk or coffee if you use a gen-

Laund romat fee, it's a good idea to have a
' et·real. Even if you do drink cof-

glass of milk because of its *'stick
Phone 011 to your ribs" quality in the pro-

tein. Skimmed milk furnishes

144 N. Center, Nonhville only half the calories of whole
milk, but does contain the pro-

w tein.

_-,#emimmil / _..at:AMBULANCE SERVICE  
 DAY OR 11
I NIGHT 1

It's Exclusive

Our exclusive Cadillac ambu-

lance is equipped for every

emergency; this includes the

availability of oxygen equip-

ment. When seconds count, the

fully equipped Schrader ambu-

lance, manned by trained at-
tendants, assures you of prompt,

professional ambulance service.

4.
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Sweet, smooth and massy- that'§ the
new Chevrolet! You'll be hard put to
find another ear so alive, alert and

eager for a full day's run - and yet
so delightfully easy to control !

To know a Chevy in all its glory, head one
into the open for a stint-the more moun-
tains the better. You'll soon see why so
many people dote on that smooth sure
Chevrolet response and stout-hearted
power. Chevy's performance and solid build
make their dollars look big!

You don't have to urge this car along.
The power-and there's plenty-is charged
with gumption. The wheel responds in a
twinkling to tight corners or turns. And on
a back road a Chevrolet steps with ease
over ruts that would look like barricades to

lesser suspension systems. In short, a Chevy
shows "sawy." You can, too-by seeing
your Chevrolet dealer !

03-EVROLia

MORE PEOPLE DRIVE

CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR

Only banchiled Chevrolet ded- display tbi, hme- •ad-•rk

See Your Local

A uthorized Chevrolet Dealer
i *41,4

New Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Door Sedan-beauttfully built with Body by Fisher !

· r.'I=- ...

j
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- - 1 DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist

THE GOOD OLD DAYS...
843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth Phone 433

Houls: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a. m. to 5 p.m.

FROM THE PAGES OF THE MAIL

, day evening in honor of their son, Thorpe will entertain at a Father's Saturday afternoon at the Haskell
5 Years Ago  Billy, on his tenth birthday. Day dinner for her father, Charles home on Nuvi road.

... Grainger, and at>,0 celebrate the ...
June 12 1952 i George Chute of Garfield birthday anniverary of his Among those participating in

I avenue will attend the 30th re- mother, Mrs. Mary Bolton of the piano recital given by pupils
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hosier of union of his graduating class at Northville. Other guests will be of Miss Melissa Roe Thursday

Irving street t·ntettained at a , the University of Michigan on Mt·. and Mrs. Ernest Eberlin of will be: Paul Schmidt, Jaines Gat-
family dinner Sunday. June 8 , Saturday in Ann Arbor. Wayne.

r.,..•

honoring thi·ir aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Airs. Carl Finney of
Arthur street on their 25th anni-

versary.
...

Mr. and Mrs. William ·Fann of
North Harvey street entertained
the following guests at dinner on
Faiday. June 6. celebratlng their
anniversary: Mr. and Mrs. Mau-
rice h·i-j:umn, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Sparkman, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Fann and Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Moffitt.

...

Mrs. Harry Reeves and Mrs.
Gus Lundquist were hosts at a
linen bridal shower last Tuesday
in the home of Mrs. Reeves on

West Ann Arbor trail honoring
Miss Lucy Clair, a bride-elect of
August.

...

Mrs. Robert LeJune was honor-

ed at a stork shower on Friday
evening. June 6. when Mrs. Eu-
gene Maier and Mrs. Walter
Hochlov. -ki entertained for her
in the Maker home on Pine street.

Guests included Mrs. Jack Ste-
vi·nsen, Mrs. Earl Lucas. Mrs.
Thomas Matthews. Mrs. William
Stockton, Mi-s. Fletcher Campbell,
Jr„ Mrs. Robert Hitt, Mrs. El-
mer Mason and Mrs. William Ot-
ter.

...

Miss Mary Margaret Lloyd who
hhs been spending the past ten
days with her grandparents, Dr.
and Mrs. Luther Peck on Ann

Ark>, ir trail left Tuesday with her
brothers. Luther and Kenneth of
tbe University of Michigan for
their home in Youngston, Ohio.

*

Mr. and Mrs. George Britcher
of Wilcox rond entertained 14
guests at a family dinner Mon-

Ready

 Delivered WHEN
cluding Saturday

 Meets or exceed:
fications for qual

* Large orders and
them all.

WHATEVER your conci
fill your needs exac
competitive prices.

Call us! We'll be

consTRu
939 S. Mill St., Plymouth

Glhe, plcinls In Ypillanti,

...

Mrs. Fannie Dot'rr Pitts of

Pamona, California arrived Wed-
nesday to Visit in the home of
her brother, Sam W. Spicer and
other relatives in Plymouth.

...

Mrs. Geraldine Hopkins enter-
tained 24 guests at a bridal
shower honoring M iss I)ora

Gruebner.
...

Mrs. Herman Bakhaus of North
Territorial road entertained at

a surprise birthday dinner last
Friday evening honoring her sis-
ter, Miss Gretchen Schuster.

Guests included Shirley Sexton,
Patricia Wendland, Joan Pursell,
Marilyn Tefft, Patricia Wohn and
Shirley Saner.

10 Years Ago
June 13, 1947

Lutheran school will open class-
es September third.

...

Diplomas given to 165 graduates
of Plymouth High school.

...

Jackie Ann Hanchett spent the
weekend as a guest of Janie
Kracht in Rosedale Gardens.

I.*

Thursday. Mrs. R.J. Stewart
of Blunk avenue was a guest at
a dinner-bridge party at the borne
of Mrs. George Chabut in North-
ville.

.

Mrs. Orville Dunson and son,
Ronald, with her parents and
sister returned last werk from a
two weeks visit in issouri.

...

Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

-Mixed

YOU NEED IT - in-

S.

5 the most rigid speci-

ity.

small - we welcome

rete iob may be, we can

tly-and promptly-at

glad fo serve you.

IRBOR
cTI on co.

Telephone 858
*-Sonville o.d An. Arbor

CONCRETE

...

Mrs. John Radosky entertained
at a dinner party Tuesday eve-
ning, June 3, in honor of her hus-
band's birthday. The guo,ts in-
cluded Mi. and Mrs. Charles Wet-

zel, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Esch, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Potter, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Barlow, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Irving Blunk and Mrs. Ben
Blunk.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Penney of
Haggerty road entertained last
Sitturday for their daughter. Dena
Rat·, who was six years old. The
guests were Shirley and Lois
Austin, Marlene Bassett, Patricia
Bowlby, David Thrasher, Donald
Paulger, Cameron Cousdill. Mari-
tyn Puckett, Jean Wagensehults,
Robert Goodale und Sandra,
Richard and Luan Sue Penney.

25 Years Ago
June 10, 1932

Cut budget and taxes for City.
The city commision has establish-
ed a tax rate of $12.00 per thou-
sand for 1932. This means a re-
duction of 35'; for the new city.

...

Fast thinking and boy scclut
B aining saved the life of Billy
Fisher, son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Fisher last Sundav at Phoenix
lake. The fast thinking was on the
part of "Bill" Swaddlint son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bitrt Swaddling.
who jumped into the lake and lin-
doubtedly saved the life of his
pal.

...

Through appointment bv the
Pontiar Auti,mobile company.
Carl G. Shear has been made

local Pontiar agent.
...

Among the 12 contestants who
were in the preliminaries „f the
Internetive Readings contest held
at Michigan State Normal col-
lege in Ypsilanti, was Plymouth-
itc, Ruth Root.

...

Mr. and Mrs. C.It. Bennett are
sprndine a few days this week in
Alma, Michigan, where thev are
attrniling the commencement px-
ercises at Alma Collrge. Mr. Ben-
nett is a m,unber of the college's
board of directi,rs.

...

Mrs. Chaunrev R. Evans will

sail on June 15 from New York
on the stearnxhip Derangaria for
Hampshire, England, her former
home.

...

Miss Margaret Haskell :ind Miss
Mary Jane Hamilton will ,•nter-
tain 24 guests at a dessert bridge

EXCAVATING

BASEMENTS 1

GRADING

DITCHING

SEWER WORK

FILL DmT

GRAVEL

Clinansmith Bros.
1 Business Office:

150 South Mill

Phone Ply. 2052

limore, Phyllis Campbell, Doru-
thy McCullough, Dorothy Roe,
Carol Campbell, Ruth Norman,
Jane Dodge, Norma Jean Roe
and Janet Edson. The public is
invited.

...

About 500 Oddfellows and Re-
bekehs and their friends attended

joint Memorial services Sunday in
Plymouth. 15 area lodges were
also present. The Northville Band
and a Wayne drill team were
here for this special Memorial
service.

...

Plymouth has received word
froin it's neighbor that bdcause
of a lack of funds. Northville

schools will close for the year at
the end of this week. This action
of the school board will cut the
school's expenses by six weeks.

*.

Mrs. Ethel Men'yweather ex-
pects to leave New York on June
21 for Winchester, England,
where she will visit her old home

and friends. She expect to return
to Plymouth in August.

...

School notes: Four students at-
tended the honors banquet at the
school Friday each for the fourth
consecutive time. They are Ed-
win Ash and Beulah Wagen-
schutz, each for all A's and Steve
Dudek for football and Kenneth
Gates for baseball.

50 Years Ago
June 7, 1907

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
Burnette, Sunday, a girl.

...

W.T. Pettingill and W.II. But-
terfield were Walled Luke visitors
Thursday.

..*

Mr. and Mrs. C.G. Draper spent
Monday and Tuesday with friends
in South Lyon.

...

The Plymouth Creamery us now
receiving about 28,000 pounds of
milk and is making over four
tons of butter a week.

...

The council made a new legal
tax lovie Monday night which
now provides six mills for the
general fund :ind four mills for

the street fund. New seals were
ordered for the park and it was
also voted tim have the "Tall"
grass in our "handsome" park
mowed.

...

C.H. Ratic·h and wife and Mr.
and Mrs. F.B. Park were at Wall-
ed Lake this week.

...

Crops look rather slim so far

and hay looks like a very small,
short crop.

...

Almost every house in Livonia
reports a rheumatic patient this
kind of weather.

...

Mrs. I.N. Dickerson of the north
side who has been very sick with
pneumonia, is slightly improved
at this writing.

...

John Wilcox left Saturday for
Longmont, Colorado, where his
wife has been staying for the
past two years because of her
health.

...

Fred Draper, working on the
night force of the Hamilton Air
Rifle company, carelessly left his
fingers under a press Wednesday
morning. with the result that the
first and second fingers of the
right hand were pinched off at
the first joint.

...

The National Protective Letion

ON DISPLAY at The '

flower Hotel Building is a r,
of Queen Elizabeth to point o
still exists in Great Britain.

standing tourist attractions i:
also marks the opening of 1

Give Impressioi

Home While On
Chief Ktnneth Fisher pointed

out this week that experienced
burglars know when to invade
a house and it's up to the home
owner to fool him by creating the
impression someone is home,
though the house may be empty.

Many people leave their hom(·s
for an evening, weekend, or va-
cation, and fail to take the simple
precautions dietated by good
common sense, Chief Fisher re-
ported. These citizen's wouldn't
think of leaving the front door
open or hanging up a sign read-
ing -Burglars Welcome-No-

body IIome Here." Yet, they
give all the indication necessary,
such as newspapers piled at the
front door, a totally dark house,
or even worse, lights burning 24
hours a day.

The Plymouth police officers
know the results of such action-
crime and more cl ime. Last year,
there was a burglary about every
1-4 minutes in this country. It's
an alarming figure, but many
can be prevented by following
the simple precautions suggested
by your police department when
leaving for several days or longer.

1. DO leave a lamp or two
connected to an automatic
timer to turn lights on and
off regularly each evening.
this nuikes the honic 'lived-

in' and is your best protec-
tive measure.

2. DO cancel all deliveries in-

cluding milk, newspapers,
rte. liave a neighbor hold
your mail until you return.

3. DO close and lock all win-

dows and doors. including
basement, porch and garage.
Use pin lumbler cylinder
locks on all outside doors,
still the most secure key op-
erated locking device known
tt, man.

4. DO have your lawn mowed
and sidewalk swept by sonic-
one at least once a week.

5. DO tell one neighbor you
are leaving. Have them check
your house periodically and
notify the police if they see
anyone prowlin * arouni

6. DO notify your local police

officials as to the date you
are leaving and when you
will return.

17. DON'T close blinds or draw
shades, leave them as you

PRESENT PAYMENTS

'ravel Center. in the May-
creation of the Coronation

ii that pomp and pageantry
making it one of the out- '
the world. This same scene
arliament.

i Someone's

Your Vacation
normally do when you're
home.

8. DON'T leave valuables lay-
ing around the house. Place
them iii a safety deposit box.

9. DON'T tell friends, neigh-
bors, or work associates of
the valuable possessions you
have around the house.

10. DON'T advertise your de-
pat·lure to yo ur whole
n€'ighborhood.

Nobel Prizes were first award-
ed in 1901.

Legal Notice

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS

STATE OF MICHIGAN

THE PROBATE COITRT FOR THE

COUNTY OF WAYNE

No. 450,316

In the Matter of the Est ate of

FRANCIS A. SOWLE, Decensed,
Notice is hereby given that all

creditors of said deceased are required
to present their el:mns, in writing and
under oath, to said Court at the Pro*

hate Qffice in the City of Detroit, in
said County. and to serve a copy
thereof upon LEE J, SOWLE. ADMIN-
ISTRATOR of said estate, at 536 Ket-

Ingg, Plymouth, Michigan on or befure
the ?th day of August, A. D. 1937, and

that such claims will be heard by
said court, before Judge James It,
Sexton in Court Room No. 122!, City
Count>· Building in the City r,f Detroit,
in said County, on the 7th (lay of Aug-
u« A. D. 1957, at two thirty o'clock in
the afternoon.

Dated May 27, 1957.
THOMAS C. MURPHY
Judge of Probate

I do hereby certify that 1 have corn-
pared the foregnmg ct,py with the .
original record thereof and have found '
the saine t„ be a carrect transcript of
such orjj:inal record,
Dated May 27. 1!67

ALLEN R. EDISON,

Deputy Proliate Register
Published in Plymouth M,:il
once each week for three weeks imr'-
ressively. within thirty days hum the
day hereof.

5-30-44 -6-13

LINAY
REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE

1259 W. Ann Arbor Road
corner Oakview - Phone 131

Member of Multiple I isting Service
1

NEW PAYMENTS

re-enlim

the sma
car arm

 READ THIS <
STARTLING FACT

5 out of 10 Smaller Cars

wear a Pontiac Price Tag
-yet none gives you Any
of Pontiac's Advantages

PONTIAC GIVES YOU UP TO 8.9%
MORE SOLID CAR PER DOLLARI

Not one of the smaller cars can give you the
heavy-duty construction, the road-hugging hon
and solid security that surround you in every
Pontiac. Yet Pontiac'a the nimblest heavy-
weight you ever managed-and your Pontiae
dealer can show you more than six dozen
advancedengineering reasons why! Pontiac has
gone all out to make thin genuine big car the
bemt behaved beauty that you ever had the
pleasure of bossing. You'll find Pontiae.'a exclu.
Sive Precision-Touch Cont,ols make steering and
braking the Surest, eaMiest you've ever ext,e-
rienced! Park it, cruise it, try it in str,i)-and-go
trailic... this is driving the smaller jobs can't
duplicate!

PONTIAC GIVES YOU
4 TO 7 INCHES MORE WHEELBASE!

The small cars extend bumpers and fenders to
look big-but Pontiac mits the extra length
where it counts-between the wheels! Pontiac'•
longer stride brackets the bumps instead of
riding on,hem. And this extra length shows up
inside, too, in stretch-out since for six footers,
Add to Pontiack bonus in length its all-new
suspension system and you have an exclusivi
Lovel-Line Ride no car at any price can surpass
. . . and a built-in sense of direction and security
that will spoil you for the smaller cars forever!

PRESENT CAR PAYMENTS

REDUCED
1957 MODELS

VISIT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SAVINGS OFFIC E- will hold an open meeting Mon-
dav nicht at the K.P. hall. to
which the public is invited. H.C.

- Lockwood of Waverly, New York
and Mr. William Vanderhoff of

i .1 'i. 1

$85.00 $66.00

$75.00 $58.00

$65.00 $50.00

$55.00 $42.00wellun will De present
...

All interested in the Presbv- -
terian church are invited to a A SIMILAR PLAN IS AVAILABLE

meeting Monday night. Whether FOR 1955 AND 1956 MODELS
vou are a member or not and
have any interest in the affairs of
this church, please be present. as UNION INVESTMENT CO.
ways and means of providing for
the churches finances for the com- 750 S. Main Plymouth 800
ing year will be discussed.
il

BEAUTIFUL FORMICA DINETTES
AVAILABLE IN BLACK WROUGHT IRON AND CHROME MADE TO ORDER

ANY Size

Sh.p.
Style

PONTIAC'S PERFORMANCE TOPS

THE BEST THE SMALL CARS CAN

OFFER-BY A WIDE MARGINI

z Saving's Made

- Easier lor You...

AT MICHIGAN'S

LARGEST SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

Current 3% Rate
i

4·

Not one of the smaller cars can measure up to
Pontiac Performance. Whether you judge a
power plant by engineering statistics or on-the-
road performance, Pontiac's Strato-Streak V-8
stands head and shoulders above anything in
the low-price field. Your Pontiac dealer will bi
happy to show you a complete facts-and-figures
comparison-then an eye-opening test drive in
traffic or out on the highway will supply all the
heart-lifting proof you need that Pontiae has
separated the men from the boys when it comes
to performance!

-AND PONTIAC HAS ALWAYS

BEEN FAMOUS AS ONE OF

AMERICA'S TOP TRADE-INS!

+ And Up
much more car can be yours at the Bame price
Mavbe it comes as a surprise to you that 80

Lifetime Guarantee On All Chrome you've seen on the smaller cars. But there'§ the

26 Styles--126 Colors-All Stores fact! And Pontiac is a wonderful investment lool

1 f 0-1 I 1 -1'1 4 kfil flll 1 /1 k L C}· 1 - As you know, it has always commanded a p
6. trade-in. So why not step out of the small-car

-, 7///i ////////////////////////////////11///1...1.1.//////////////////////////////= class and into a Pontiac... there's nothing in
your way. Your Pontiac dealer has the keys and
an eye-opening offer waiting for you right now!

So why not look and feel like a million-
instead of a million others?

DAILY -6...1 ...1 ..1..,01-

i ...1 0 ¥- W- 9.01¥im.1/ 10 60*m--4.4/0/MA.4/*Ill/4..10.8:30
¥,14... c.dlwl,i. 1...2.- 0 .*••,•0 - 0,00 06' 1•..• P*/1 P-1•• I.•41

OPEN ...144. Ws A-rk.'. ....0 ... Ili.c. ..d .1.1-id, Poilk'. 0 . 1.. 0 ,..1

SUNDAY 0.-1 m.-i.1. - . c.lon ..d ........
Order Buy Direct end Save 33% SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED

12 8 5:30 :t=* tia.124.#.r:.Ik,I Room Dividen Mide lo Orde,

, *Eni Gri,wold o' lofoy.„., '* 6...\ DEARBORN REDFORD

Downtown Nooden,or#en , . I . 42.-, 2<24
METALMASTERS MFG. CO. Pontiac

- .;: across from old Cily Hoff ......0 / / ...Im.AL Xevt N
LOgan 1-2121 27268 Grand River near 8 Mile Road

DEALER
a .

14332 Michigan Ave. near Telegraph KEnwood 34414

-Illidigilt-ibl-- TRADING'S TERRIFIC RIGHT NOW!. I .

#\
A

3 -re
F ....f-

Ir.

---
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"CARAGES" Many Fans Sold to Fit Many Needs - -
AN ENGINEERED LAYOUT ON EVERY JOB There are so many sizes and types of fans today that you BUILDING and REMODELING

can find the ones that exactly fit your needs. Tlien you can di,

! 0 New Homes Guide Plan of cool air and a soft breeze. That's what you enjoy when on
your cooling naturally-because summer comfort is the result -NEWS-
vacation in the mountains or at the seashore. And that'sr  4 9.-1 With Oriental Influence what you can have in your home with fans. FOR EVERY HOME

' Everybody wants to keep cool in summer. It's important
Architect Bertram A. Weber might have had a Japanese teahouse lillipillillivviliillillillilillaillillillililirlillillllin mind when he designed this house, featured in NEW HOATIES to do just that... not only from the standpoint of comfort, but '

GUIDE magazine. But a good plan is a good plan, regardless 01 for health and,fficiency. You can --- - -- -

the touches that give it flavor. As a matter of fact, in some sections ur}i'k betti·r atid steep b,·tier if  bc, cooled or ventilated, tht· largerof the country these unusual doors and windows might be very your body is n't excessively over- thi· fan you need for efficient ser-
2 ·mv .,,02.-·: 9:9 expensive: in others not. The house is wholly American in interior heated. Everyone realizes that  vice,- . -/ - d,,_-7/1

u - ----1 planning, with an exceptionally well executed living.family-kitchen instinctively.

arrangement and a two-way ftreplace that extends out to provide Prople try to slay' in the shade,| CONCRETE and LIGHTWEIGHT
a barbecue for the terrace. Eastern charm of the home can be on hrit, sulm.v days, and they get

 MODELS DOWN ESTIMATE J TO PAY
HOMES GUIDE, Dept. 1906, 621 N. Dearborn, Chicago 10, Ill. buy fans.

SEE OUR magnined by using bubble light Extures. oriental wallpaper and f,lit whrre there'.9 a brpezp. ForN MONEY FREE C YEARS the like. Area is 1,663 sq. ft. Regarding blueprints, write NEW tile same purpose indoors, people - BLOCKS= -
If you have the right sizes and

Basically. all fans do one of  type-s of fans. herds whut hup- '' TOWN & COUNTRY BUILDERS
culate air inside a room or i home is filled with ro{)! air ft'(,m Adams Concrete Products Co.two things... they either cir- pens: During the day, when your I

OVER A QUARTER CENTURY OF DEPENDABILITY

lion. They do this in various | want to circulate it for cut,itort. 1418 Ecorse Road
rooms. or they provide ventila- | the night before, you merely

KEnwood 5-7240 ways. and must be of the pro- 1 Ypsilanti, Mich.
Per size to do their job well.  A circulating fan provides the

25505 Plymouth Roa d enough to clo its job propc.rly. | 1)1·rs[,tration froin your skin. If
li pays to have a fan big cooling bri·( ze which evaporates PHONE HUNTER 2-1412

The larger the room or rooms to it evaporates quickly, you feel - ,
- cooler. And that's one thing f:ins ,

}wip you do-feel conk·r! At
night, when tile outdoor air isTools Make Good cool and th<· indoor air is hot, you

, PINNED (4/ want to n,vurse tlit· s.ittl:ition.
You want to remove the hot, ·
muggy air and brmg in the cool
air. That makes you fe<·1 col,]rl·,

il,i

In other words, the more air
there is to movt·, the bigger the
fan should br. You ean fi,irl out

from your fan letailer wimt Size
fan you'll need.

9 mR :Me[7 §/1/"Valli

call plymouth 385
For Complete

Home Improvement Service
We will furnish Lumber .

1 UU|ILT- | N) and Supplie$ to do any -
W*T-, kind of job - Large or h ck-9-----<-

14/ i
small at modest cost,..

I low mon,hly payments

OPAIN© 0 FREE Estimaies *TRA ROOF®
I Prompt Service C---3-133
VISIT OUR DISPLAY

CROOFIN&3 ROOM - CHOCK

-4 FULL OF IDEAL (ERT(*
HOME IDEAS

YOU'LL FIND VALUE AT A DISCOUNT AT ...
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1

Any Time ... Doy or Night ...
ENJOY ALL THE LOW COST

HOT WATER THAT YOU WANT!
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New Walls in Color
"Sprayed" on Old Homes

One of the biggest advances made in the present nationw'de home
improvement boom, according to editors of Home Modernizing
magazine, is the fast. economical resurfacing of old masonry walls
with machines. The trowel has given way to a spray gun attached
to a hose, and a new crmentitious, 9.---' .
mixture-practically immune to t
weathering and available in a wide :-
range of colors-is spread over the .
wall under air pressure. Signift-
cance of this. say the editors, is

' tremendous. It puts "facclitting"
of brick, concrete block, stucco or
other masonry homes on a par f
cost-wise, with frame houses. This
area was previously virtually un-
touched. because of the high cost t 53:e

of hand-troweling. The machine 
used to apply the "Colorcrete," as N. I '•r 41
the material im called, is small and 2

. portable, and is used for modernizing basement and other interior
wans, too. Many areas of the country now have this method avail-
able, with applicators working under a unique dealership plan.
For free literature or additional in[ormaUon, write to Colorcrete,
323 Ottawa Ave., Holland, Mich.

& W

Dad's Day Gift
That clatter emanating from the

baginfnt workshop probably ill-
dicatus that Dad is the family
handy-man and an ardent do-it-
rout SE if fan. If this is the case,

hea; sure b, appreciate some gifts
ta round out his ton] chest.

N. matter how inany louis the
amati lu· arti:4an has-he always
has his eye peeled for that extra
®prial gadget that he will need
for his next project.

These needs may range from a
4 7·1:l] hilinnier to a certain sized
wrench or pliers or a bench vise
01· a yaw or jack plane.

Of Mitirse, bettinnels need more
of the basic toots than do the well

indoch-inated experts. The tyro
may nt cd to start ft·orn scratch
with a basic kit consisting of a
well balanced hammpr, a good
crosy.-Cllt >arn, a shal·p plane, an
adjuffrible carpenter's square with
u s,-1'11,1'1, a good ass(irtinent (if
wood rhis<·M, a brace and bit.,;
and a Well t·ounded collection of
Arrew drivers.

You i.·an tat Dad a completely
aSK{·rilbled tool clit·.t, pac·krd in a
chest that can be mounted on the,
wai-k.hup wall ag a permanent
iii il: 1!athm.

Advanced craftsmen will find
grcal med for pow{·r tools. These
rallge from a portable electric
drill, with uttachmentH to a com-
pIt'le "power Workshop" whil·h
combint : a number of popular
tools. such as lathes, shapers, drill
pri sses, etc.

e., 1 .*/,%.*Il

-**-Central

AIR COOHome Comfortl
VIU SIUCCU nome 85 r

tran.fortned with "Col-
orcrete" method. Wood
can be covered, too,
with wire mesh base
for nia terial.

(PAR@NTS)

Comple

be you

your h(

t (10.

Fans can do a u-underful job
of providing you with sumnier
conifort. You needn't wait for
breezes. Just make your own
with fans that change stagnant iii-
door air into fresh lively air dur-
ing thi· day, and replace over-
heated indoor air with cool r,ut-
dour air at night, With fans, hfe
during the summer can be a lot
inore pleasant!

Versatile Enamel

Parch and Floor Enanwl is a
tough, hard-wcaring covering for
int,·rior and exterier surfac·,·44

suc·h as porchcs, stairs, floors, da-
dors. boat di,ck€--of wood or
melal. Spreading capacity ix al,out
500 square fort per rallon, one
coaL It 's easy m r, 1,1,]y, 1 ic ·crls MO
primer or sealer. One coat hides
all but the most badly worn Sul
fares. Barr wn{,d or nic·t:,1, how-
ever, needs two co:,1,4. Use a 3-
inch brush and work with the
length of the board.

Preserve Lamp Shades

A thin coal of shelluc nizikes
parchmt·nt lamp shades spot
proof; readily cleaned and dur-
able.

WASHED

SAND & 6RAVEL
060-40

•MASON SAND
•ROAD GRAVEL

INANK GRAVEL

Stale and Counly Specification

THOMSON
SAND & GRAVEL

48399 W. 7 Mile

Northville Phone 886

r our Local Mot Folnt Dealer

LICENSED ELECTRICIANS

'™rHUBBS & GILLES
Your Plymou,h Area Hot Point Deiler

 1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711
.INDV#V COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

we're always , -A-G

PRUMPT UCJ
/ RELIABLE SERVICE \14*@a

We're always ready to re$pond prompily Ind
solve your plumbing problem, Avoid costly 
bieakdowns by letting us install fine new
fixtures in your home now.

ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

 GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING

"We Sell - Service - Install - Guarantee"

43300 7 Mile Rd. - Northvilli - Ph. Northville 1128

2 .... 111!1111,1 --. -1,71
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Don't Let A Limited Supply of Hot
Water Limit your Convenience

GET AN AUTOMATIC

FAST-RECOVERY

The first Inure Wah to build a

short tier of waist-high shelves

or cat)Inels M p.11=ti .,Ily divide thi
livinc and dining areas.

tlw:nt·htectsadded :drinsebernn |'
fli·opped one fout it'om the t·vil-
ing oil a line Where the r,wm

; divi>ion would nurnumy be. This
brain and the space-dividing
cabinets Pt.(,ved popular fl,1

awhili'. Ilow,·ver, 1,ilildfis began
to meet sales registance berause
the noblic Hunted Still gilate
:,rparation, but with the open plan
telitined.

Trend Is Back to Dining Room
The formal (lining romn is ie-

turnint: to favor. Del'olatirs and
architerti repc,rt that most buy-
i·rs of new humes are nu longer
intel-c><ted in a mere dming "area,"
At the Sallk' time, the pi'(i>,1*,ctive
h,•ne owner likes the upen plain
which ix achieved.by eliminating
vilid partitions and duc„-s be-
tween dining room and living
roc,m.

To mret this demand for a
dining room which preserves it,
idi ntity, and yet maintaini tile
wpacinus effect of open planning,

, architeets have attacked the prob-
h m in a number of ways.

other ARMSTRONG air

conditioning models
also available

·te comfort can now
rs in every room of

ime with Armstrong
wareriess central air con-
ditioning. Easily added to
q*eQod warm-air heating
system>Why not call us
todvtor more information
on-lhis hot weather neces-

sity for home comfort.
FREE es•imate.

Harold E. Stevens
Healing & Air Conditioning
1150 W. Ann Arbor Road

PHONE 1697

U you heat your home with oil

There is no finer payment arrangement under the sun

than Gulf's new insured Budget Plan. Convenient,

moderate,- equal mdnthly payments are now life

 YOUR ARM5TRONG
11601£ Climatp. DEALER

GAS WATER HEATER

r-1

LOTS OF HOT WATER -   -

... A SPACE-SAVER, TOO! <-=-  ---
A compact, 30-gallon,
fast- recovery Gas water
heater gives you more hot
water than competitive
heaters of a much larger,
bulkier size.

LOW FIRST COST

LOWER OPERATING COST  i-
LOW INSTALLATION

MORE HOT WATER

..0.,5.2 20

Blriluff PL
OFFER

It

t

,

' 88 we#the,-wke ... Enamelize I

t

 · Assure your hou,e all-weather protection. with roy ENAMELIZED House Paint.
P. p· This tighter scaling paint retai,ir ,?13. 1...=ZA

ticity ... contracts and expands evenly.  
Selt-dcaning, fume-red '.nt, Bright L-=--3.J

. HOUSE PAINT
white and 72 colors.

COME IN AND TALK OVER YOUR COLOR PROBLEMS WITH MAE BEITNER, w. Per GallonOUR TRAINED COLOR CONSULTANT 
"/T'S A JOY TO PAINT W/TH FOY"

AND DECORATOU

SEE ¥ORGASWATE

HEATER DEALER Today!
P.611$644 1.2.operatio. widi GRS APSIANCE DIALERS bY.tiwmon Power (,

to the customer. Gulf pays alt g #
*¥ d

premiums involved under a special M9/5 ki:1
t Guy 30141 "AT policy arrangement with the 6X IEATI46 OIL

Ct STONEU Aly1

Connecticul General Life Insurance 'g 34
e Al

2 54
64 41

Companv. The world's finest M out. o. CORAORATION 'Al
34

4. Alheating oil- Gulf Solar Heat-is 4 y,1,57.51 :!1301 Al
41 54

available to vot. note on the most F:ry>=glcas321„3,#1
carefree, most convenient payment plan imaginable.

We invite vou to phone or write today for

complete detaili on the Gulf Insured Budget Plan

offer jor your familv!
McLAREN - SILKWORTH

OIL COMPANY

Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Results   L; 305 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 440PLYMOUTH, MICH.
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 Subdi
purpose. street trees shall be planted
in conformance w j 1 h the planting
plan approved by the Wayne County'
Road Commisslun and In accordance
with their specifications regarding
Mpecles to be plinted, stze, tree spae-
mi and replacement regulations.

ARTICLE IV

ENFORCEMENT

Section 4.01 SUBMISSION TO AND
APPROVAL BY THE TOWNSHIP
BOARD REQUJRED. No plat shall be
transmitted to any County or State
approving authority for official ae-
hon as required by the State Platting
Procedure unt,1 each plat shall have,
in the first instance. been approved
by the Township Board tn accordance
with the regulations of this Ordjnance
and Sections 16 and 17 of Aet 172 of
the Public Acts of Michigan for 1929.
as amended.

4.02 PLAT APPROVAL DEEMED
AMENDMENT Every plat approved
by the Coninussion shall, by virtue
of such approval, be deemed to be an
amendment of, or an addition to, or
a detail of the Basic Plan and a part
thereof.

4.03 METES AND BOUNDS PLAT-
TING. The description of any lot or
parcel in a plat of a subdivision, fit-
ed hereafter, by metes and tx,unds
m the Instrument of transfer or other
document used in the process of sell-
inK or transfer, is a violation of these
regujationd.

404 SALES CONTRARY TO RE-
QUIREMENTS. No person shall sell
or convey any lot in any plat by
reference thereto until such plat has
been duly recorded in the office of
the County Register of Deeds

Any sale of or option .or contract
to sell land subdivided contrary to
the provisions of these regulations.
shall be voidable as provided in Sec-
tion 784 of the Michigan Platting
Act. as amended.

4.05 PUBLIC WATER AND SEWER
SERVICE, Public· sewer or water ser-
vice shall not be provided for any
dwelling or other structure located t,n
a plot Subdivided or mat In vt•,lation
of these regulationg. exeepting that
such service may be installed in any
structure when deemed necessary by
the Health Department for the pro-
tection of the public health.

4.06 FILING FEES. The Subdivider
shall pay a filing fee to the Township
Treasurer at the time a prebminary
plat is filed with the Commission. Such

fee shall be established by resolution
of the Township Board and will eover
the cost of advertising and notices,
cost of checking statements. and cost
of recording the approved plat.

ARTICLE V
VARIANCES

Section 5.06 Where the Commission
i finds that extraordinary hardships
may result from strict compliance
with these regulations, it may vary

, the regulations so that substanhal
just,re may be dune and the public
intere. t secured: provided that such

I variation will not have the effect of

Iymouth City Coin
ed and since the assessment was not
larger than necessary by more than
five percent, the excen agessment
proceeds be placed in the general fund,
Carried unanimously.

The City Manager reported relative
to the fees to be charged by M,·Namee.
Porter and Seeley for work to be
performed by them in connection with
a survey of the water supply of the
city, The manager was requested to
proceed with the project as originally
authorized.

The Clerk read a proposed ordinance
to regulate and license amusements
or entertainments, by title only

Moved by Comm. Terry and sup-
ported by Comm. Hartmann ihat the
proposed ordinance to regulate and
heemw amusements or entertainments
he passed its second reading, by title
only Carried unanim„umly.

The Clerk read prup-ed ordinance
No. 220, un ordinance to regulate and
license n,numements or entertainmenta.

Moved by Comm. Terry and sup-
ported by Corum, Wernette that Ord-
mance No. 220, an ordinance to regu
late and license amuements or en-
tertainments. be passed its third and
final reading. and become operative
and effective on the 18th day of June,
1957, earned unanimously.

The City Manager presented an offer
from th, Wayne County Bureau of
Taxation to make a revaluation of 111
the property in the city.

Moved by Comm. Shear and ' sup-
ported by Comm, Hartmann that the
city accept the offer of the Wayne
County Bureau of Taxation to nulke a
revaluati"n of all property in the city.
Carried unanimously.

The City Manager presented an opin-
lon from the City Attorney relative to
the proeedure to be followed in con-
neetion with the changing of the Zon.
Jng Ordinance relative to classifica-
tien, stating that the Planning Com-
1711'ixion must present a recommenda-
lion to the City Commission, after a
hearing has been held, The Mayor
„rdi,red the matter referred to the
Planning Commission for its considera-
tion relative to zoning, area per unit,
parking, etc.

The C]erk read a propomed ordinance
to amend Ordinance No. 91. M,lk

Ordinance. by title only.
Moved by Comm Shear and support-

ed by Comm. Sincock that the pro-
posed nrdinance to amend Ordinance
No. 91, Milk Ordinance. be passed its
second reading. by title only, Carried
unanimously.

The Clerk read proposed ordinance i
No. 221. an ordinance to amend Ordin·
ance No. 91, Milk Ordinance.

Moved by Comm Shear and sup-
ported by Comm. Wernette that Ordin-
ance No. 221, an ordinance to amend
Ordinance No 91, Milk Ordinance be
passed its third and final reading, and
become operative and effective on
June 18, 1957. Carried unanimously.

The Clerk read a proposed ordinance
to repeal Ordinance No. 149. Noxious
Weed Ordinance, by title only.

Moved by Comm. Terry and sup-
ported by Comm. Hartmann that the
proposed ordinance to repeal Ordin-
ance No 149, Noxious Weed Ordin-
ance, be passed its second reading, by
title only. Carried unanimously.

The Clerk read proposed ordinance
No, 222. an ordinance to r/peal Ord-
inance No, 149, Noxious Weed Ordin-
ance.

Moved by Comm. Sincock and Rup-
ported by Comm, Roberts that Ordin-
ance No. 222, an ordinance to repeal
Ordinance NO. 149. No«tous Weed

Ordinance, be passed its third and
final reading. and become operative
and effective on June 18, 1957. Carried
unanimously.

The Clerk read a proposed ordin·
ance to repeal Ordinance No, 51. An
Ordinance to provide for the removal
of snow and ke from the sidewalks.
by title only.

Moved by Comm. Hartmann and '
Supported by Comm. Wernette that the '
propoled ordfnance to repeal Ordin. 1
anc·e No. 31, an ordinance to provide
for the removal of snow and ice from 1
the sidewalks. be passed 101 Berond I
readin.g by title only, Carried unant- 1
mously.

The Clerk read proposed Ordinance
No. 223, an ordmance to repeal Ord-
inance No 51, an ordinance to pro-
vide for the removal of snow and Ice
front the lidewalka.

Moved by Comm. Hartmann and

Township Adopts Ordinance Controlling visions 
SUBDIVISION ORDINNNCE . bear the signaturl of thi repre County Road Comminion. 'mission may permit a teaser width,ORDINANCE NO. U lentatives of the Power and Tele- and In suffies,nt amount but not leu than fifty (50) feet.TOWNSHIP or PLYMOUTH phone Utilities. deslinatod to re. to assure such completion J. Street Grades. Profiles may beMICHIGAN view subdlvisions, signifying their a all required improve- required of all streets at the discre-/TITLE approval of thi alley, and ease- ments. tien of the Commission.M ORDINANCE ESTAILUMING I ment• I they pertain to public 2.04 HEARING Any plat lubmitted Th® minimum grade allowed

EGULATIONS GOVEHNING TME utiuttel. to the Township Planning Commission shall be 0.4 per cent,UBDIVISION OF LAND; PROVID- e. The location. name and width shall contain the nami anct address Thi *treet cross·section shall
40 FOR THE PROCEDURE FOR of proposed streets, alloys, eame- I of a person to whom notice of a provide a slope from the property '112 PREPARATION AND FILING ments and public utilitiel, parks, hearing shall be •ent and no plat shall line to the curb, There shall be a
r PLATS. TENTATIVE APPROVAL plantings. lots and building lines be acted un by the Planning Com- minimum grade or wash of one-quart-F PRELIMINARY PLATI. .Ul- (Mp the proport, to be subdivided . mission without affording a hearing er ( 4) of an inch per foot for theISSIOW OF RECORD OR FINAL 1. Any Ingin.,Mng da¢a dlimed  thereon Notice shall be sent to sald sidewalk: and a minimum grade of
LATS. HEARING AND FINAL AP- necessary relative to the topogra- person at the gaid addre= by re,liter- threeeights {4) inch per foot for theROVAL OF THE PLAT BY THE phy, <freet cross-section, sewer ed mall of the time and place of such area between the sidewalk and theLANNING COMMISSION AND THE elevations, water elevations, etc hearing not less than five 15) days curb
OWNSHIP BOARD PROVIDING FOR g. Location and results of sull before the date fixed therefor. Strm-
LATTING REGULATIONS AND RE- percolation tests. if individual lar notice shall be mailed to the
UlnEMENTS Ill REGARDS TO sewage dispoSal systems are pro- owner,; of land immedkately adjoin·
DMFORMITY TO THE TOWNSHIP po.ed inK the platted land. as their namel
LAM STREETS. ALLEYS. EAU- h Proposed u,e of proporty and addresses appear upon the latest
ENTS MONUMENTS. BLOCK i Areas proposed to be dedi- Township Tax Record.
DTS. OPEN SPACE. Orr-STREET cated for public purpoges. 2:06 APPROVAL. The Commission
ARKING U.E Or LAND AND j Proposed trade elevations at shall examina the plat for compliance
TIUTIOS AND IMPROVEMENTS: street Intersections or breaks of with the Prehminary Plat and requir.
ROVIDING FOR THE ENFORCE- grade ed changes thereof and shall approve,
INT AND IMPOSING PEMALTIES k Draft of protective rovenants modify or disapprove the plat with-
'R THE VIOLATION OF T}[10 whereby the mubdivider proposes in uxly (601 days after submt-ton
RDINANCE. to regulate land ul, in the Bub- thereof to it, provided that the ap

IS HEREBY ORDAINED BY THE' division and otherwise protect the Plicant for the Commnision's approval
rOPLE OF PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP. proposed development. may waive this requirement and con-
)UNTY OF WAYNE, STATE OF 1 Date, north point and graphic sent to an extension to such 'period.
ICHIGAN: Scale ARTICLE III

ASATICLE I 3 CONDITIONAL APPROVAL OF PLA'PrING REGULATIONS
DEFINTT!6NS PRELIMINARY PLAT. Preliminary AND REQUIREMENTS

Section 101 PLATTING ACT The Piti shall be subject to the con(lib Section 301 CONFORMITY TO THE
ords "Platting Act," as uled herein, lonal approval of the Commisaton who TOWNSHIP BASIC PLAN. All sub-
all mean Act 172. Michigan Public shall uk. into consideration the divisions shan be in harmony with
:ts of 1929. as amended. Township'g -quirements and the the Township Basic Plan.
102 PLANNING COMMISSION ACT most appropriate ul of thi land 302 STREETS
/e word• "Planning Commission Particular attention will be given to a. Relation to Adjoining Street
·t." as used herein shall inean Act ' the standards of *sign. the justifica- Sy,tem. The arrang•ment of streets
5. Mic·higan Public Acts of 1931, as tion for the development of pubtle in a new subdivision shall make pro-
,ended, which is made a part here- improvments and the Subdlvisioni vision for the continuallon of prin-
by this reference. conformity to the existlng street plan clpal existing street, m adjoining or I

103 COMMISSION. The Township The width, location and arrangement, adjacent subdivistoru, insofar as they
annin, Commission of the Town- of streets, the dimensions of lots, the may be nece-art for public require- ·
ip of Plymouth. location of utilities and other lea- ments. In general, such streets shall
1.04 BOMRD. The Township Board tures will be Itud,ed. bi of a width as great as that of

the Township of Plymouth. Before approving any prellmin- the street so continued or projected.
1.05 BASIC PLAN The words ary plat of a proposed subdivision, the The center line of such itreet# shall
lasic Plan." as used herein, shall Commission must find that the land cont:nue with the center line of ex-
ran that Master Plan. or any part covered by the proposed subdivision tsting streets.
erect adopted by the Commission 1, suitable both for development and In general, the street, shall ex-
rsuant to the Planning Commission for the type of development proposed tend to the boundary of the subdivi-
1 including any amendments there- in that: sion to provide the proper access to
The words "Master Thoroughfare a. It can be Wily uled for adjoining properly, and provide for '

an." as used herein, shall mean building purpoe- without dan- proper connection with the highway
at part of the Basic Plan relating gers from flood or from any other system for rontjguous land.

the maj„r street system of the menace to health or safety. Minor street, shall be laid out
,wnship. b. It can be Berved economically that their use by through traffic will
106 ZONING ORDINANCE. The with public facilities and Iervices N discouraged.
irds 'Voning Ordinance," as used as In the opin,on of the Commis- A tangent at least one hundred
rein. shall mean the Zoning Ord sion or other particular agencie, (100) feet long shall be introduced be-
ance of the Township of Plymouth concerned 4. e, Wayn. County tween reverse curves on arterial and
1.07 SUBDIVIDE„ The word "sub- Road Commission. County Health collector street,
Ade." as used herein. hall have Department. Superintendent of Where the Commission has 8-
e same meaning as defined in Act Schools. water and/or sewage de- dopted a plat or plat of a . neighbor-
1 of the Public Acts of 1929. partments or districts having hood or area of which the subdivision
I 08 PARKING SPACE An area of juri,diction, etc.) are required by W a part and the proposed plat pro-
t less than ten I 10) feet wide by the typo of development and the vided coordination with the street
enty 120) feet long, for each auto circumstances of the partieular systems of the Township, different Imotor vehicle, together with a cale. from that of said continuations or
rveway connecting such parking Following review of the Prelim- projections of extiting streets and the
ace With a street or alley and Der- inary Plat and other material sub- Subdivider's plat conforms in general
tting ingren and egress of a motor mitted for conformity thereof to these to such neighborhood or area plat or
hicle. rqulations and negotlations with the Plan of the Cummission, the Commi•- i
100 STREETS AND ALLEYS The subdivider on chan,es deemed advis- slot, may approve the Subdivider'a
m "street" shall mean a way for able and the kind and extent of im- plat,
hicular traffic. whether designated provements to be made by him, the Where the plat submitted covers
a street. highway. thoroughfare. Commission. shall within thirty (30) only a part of the Subdivider': tract, |

rkway. expressway. road, avenue. days act thereon as submitted, or • sketch of a propo004 future street
ulevard. lane, place or however modified. and U approved, the Com- system of the unsubmitted part shall
;erwine designated  mission Ihall express Its •pproval as be considered in the light of adjust-
a. Arterial Streets and Highways conditional approval Ind state the ment and connections with thi street drainate right-of-way conforming, thome which are used primarily conditions of such approval, tf any, system of the part not submitted. substantially with the lines of suchfast or heavy traffic. or if disapproved, shall expre= its Where a subdivision abuts or water course, and such further widthb. Collector Streets are those disapproval and its reasons therefor, contains an existing or proposed art- or construction, or both, as will beich carry traffic from minor If the Preliminary Plat melts erial street, the Commi=ion may re- adequate for the purpose and as shall

eets to the major system of arter- the approval of thi Commigion, then quire marginal ace,il streets. re- be approved by the Wayne County
streets and highwayi, including the Suk,divider may proceod to make verse frontage with trien planting · Drain Commission. Parallel streets or

, principal entrance streets of a an accurate survey of thi property contained in a no access re•ervation parkway• may be required in con-
ident,al development and streets and prepare the final plat, Plans thus along the rear property line. deep lots nec tion therewith

etrrulation within luch a deve- cond,thonally approved by the Corn. with relr mervice alleyi. or Buch other 105 MONUMENTS Monuments shall,ment i m-,on shall bear the signature of treatment as may bl necessary for conform to and shall be placed as ie·-
c Minor Streets are those which the Chairman of the Commliton and adequate protection of residential pro- quired of Act 172, Public Acts of 11129,
• used primanly for access to the one copy shall be filed m the office perties and to afford -paration of as amended.
ottiV properties. of the Township Engineer, one copy through and local traffic 3.06 BLOCKS. R/sidential Nueksd. :arginal Access Streets are 'ball be filed In the office of the b, Access to Proporty. All lots,' shall not be les, than two hundred i
nor treets which are parallel to Township Clerk, one copy in the file parks or public properties must have forty (140) feet wide, they shall not
1 •0!acent to arterial streets and of the Commission and the fourth means of ingress and egress, either be less than six hundred sixty ( 6601 1
[49*0; and which provide access i sJ,ned Copy returned to the Subdivi- by street, tane or drive, Building per- feet long nor more than fourteenabutting properties and protection del· mits shall not be issued for thi con- hundred (1400) feet long, Where lotsm through traffic. The approval of the Preliminary struction of buildings. which do not are one-half ( '1) acre or more in
e. Allen are public thorough- Plat shall not constitute an accept. have access on a public street, There ' sile, blocks up to eighteen hundredes or service right-of-way not anee of the subdiviston. shall be no reserve strips controlling {1800) feet long may be approved. 're than thirty *30) feet wide and 2.03 PROCEDURE FOR APPROVAL access to a street, except where the BuslneRS, commercial and Indus

. less than twenty (20) feet wide OF FINAL PLAT. The final plat shall control of such strips is definitely trial blocks shall not be lesM than 1
the rear or side lines of property conform rubitantially to the Prelim- placed with the Wayne County Road ; three hundred and forty (340) feet ,1 affording only a secondary knary Plat as approved, and Af des,red ' Commliston. wide, they shall not be less than ians of access to abutting pro. by the Subdivider, it may constitute e. Large Allotments. Where the three hundred and forty (340) feet ,ty. only that portion of the approved Parcel is suk,divided into larger tracti long,

ARTICLE 11 Preliminary Plat which he proposes I than for building lota. the platting Pedltrian crouwalks, not lesa ' 1OCEDURE FOR THE PREPARA- to record and develop at the time, shall not be such aa to stop thi than ten {10) feet wide, 2hall be re.)N AND FILING OF PLATS Provided, however, that much portion opening of major Streets and the 0,1- quired where deemed essenttal to ,lect tort 2.01 PRE-APPLICATION conformi to all r,quirements of thes, tens,on of adjacent minor streits, Provide circulation, or access to 1OCEDURE. regulations, which in the judiement of the Com- school. playgrounds. shupping <·en- 2
1 PRE-APPLICATION DATA: 7 Application for approval of the mission •hould ultimately be opened ters, trangportation and other com- ,

ivious to the filing of an applica- r nal plat shall bl submitted. in writ. and extended. munity facilities.
3 for conditional approval of a kng. to the Commig ion at least ten d. Street Intersertion.1. Streets 1.07 LOTS.
,liminary Plat, the Subdivider *hal!. 110) day, prior to the meeting at shall be requirld to inlersect each a. Slze of Lots.
Imit to the Commission the fol- which it is to be considered other at as nearly rtght angles u 1 Lot dimensions and areas i
/Ing pre-applicat,on Pbns and Four (41 cople. of the fln.,1 plat practicable, and no street shall in- shall not be }es, than the minimum 1

and other e*hibits required for ap. tenect any other street at less than required by the Zoning Ordinance ;
a. General Subdivision Informa-

to located And also conform to the Col- :
proval ah•11 bi prepared as specift- nixty (80) digriev, Streets convirl- for the district m whtch the plat is ]

tion, which shall include existing ed below. and *hall be submitted to ing at one point shall be reduced
ced-enants. and proposed uttlities the Commission within Twelve (12) the least practicable number. towing minimum requirements:
and street Improvement». months after approval of the Pre- Street jogs with center line off- (a) In areas provided with 1

itminary Plat: oth•rw- such ap- set. of le. than one hundred and public water supply and rb ocation Map showing the proval shall beeonae null anti void twenty-five (123) feet shall be avoided. pubbc sanitary Newerage irelat J„nsh,p of th, prog,cis/,1 sub- unles, an extension of time 1. applied Commercial areas located on ma- system:division to existing community for and granted by the Commission jor and secondary highways shall
hundred (7200) square t

facilities which Nerve or Influence
The final plat shall be prepared have access to major and secondary

Area-seven thousand two I

It. Development name and loca- and prmlent•d In accordance with the highways not noarer than three
Width at front or rear 1

feet Clion: mam traffic arteries. shop- Provisions of Act 172. Public Acts hundred (300) feet from the interlee-Ping c*/teri. elementary and

of Michigan for 1929. as amended, and non of public highways.huth schools. parks and Play- in addition. shall show
Pr<,perty 1,04*. at

building line sixty (60)
grounds; principal places of em- a Th• P|al shall make reference

Sections, shall be rjunded with a

feet minimum. cstreet inter-:
ployment. other community fea- to Iny private r-trictions which

radius of ten (10) feet, or of a greater (b) In arens provided with E

Depth--one hundred twen- s
ty (120) feet minimum. fhires such as railroad stations. shall accompany plat. and Bhatt con- radius where the Commisamn may

ether a public water sum C
airports, hospitals and churches: tain propr acknowledimnent Of deem it necessary The Commintontme, scale: north point and date- owner and mortgagel accepting •aid may permit comparable cut-offs ore. Sketch Plan shall show in

platting restrictions and which *all sewerage system; C
ply system or a public /

simple sketch form the proposed be in the proper form for recording.
e. Streela in relatbon to Railroid. 1

chords in place of rounded eornerl
Area-nine thousand (9000) elayout and streets, lots and other, b In addition to the above the Where a subdivision borders on or
Width at front or rear r

square feet,features in relation to existing Commission will require a .latement contains a railroad right-of-way or
buildlng line glxty (601 iconditions. The sketch plan may from each Iubdivider indicating:

lim,ted lece. highway right-of-w•y.
feet mintmum,

be a free hand pencilaketch fmade directly on a print of the 1. Owner,hjp of the property the Commission may requtre a street
survey' or on the topographic sur- proposed to be subdivided as evi- approlamately parallel to and on each

ty (120) feet minimum. 5
Depth-·one hundred twen- t

vey where such survey is re- denced by an abstract of title hide of Buch right-of-Way. at a di,p
(c) In areas not served by cqutred certkned to date. or, at the option tance suitable fur the appropriate uN

either a public water or a2 COMMISSION APPROVAL OR
insurance

purposes in residential districts. or

of the proprletor, a policy of title of the jntervening land as for Park
public manitary *ewerage r;APPROVAL. Within fifteen

(15) 1. The improvements and utilities for commercial or industrial purpolle
Area - twenty-two thous- s

systeln;'s the Commission shall inform tho
to bl Mstalled by the Subdlvider ' in appropriate districts. Such djj-

and t 22,000) square feet.

r

dlv,der that the plans and data.
1- The private restrictions to be tances shall atio be determined with

Width at or rear e
Iubmitted or as modified, do or

frontnot meet the objectives of thege,
sub€Uviaton. in form for recording. approach grades and future grade

dred (100, feet mint- n

impe,ed upon the property after ' due regard for the requirementi of
building line one hun- Fulations. When the Commlawn & 4 The •treets, alley, and parka separations,is the plana and data do not meet
mum.objectives of these rigulatio- *

milsion. with a reettal that same Commission may require a screen
ty ( 1201 feet m,nimum

- agried upon with the Corn- Where it Nierns destrable the
Depth-ne hundred twen. f11 express ill reasons tneretor

are dedicated to the u- of the planting along the rear property line . The subdividing of the land r02 PROCEDURE FOR CONDITION- public.

along the railroad property in order shall b,6 such as to provide. by means CAPPROVAL OF PRELIMINARY
8. The Drivate 04'ementi indi- to properly Icrlen thi view and aid of a public strelt, each lot with zatis- aAT. cated on aaid plat are not ded,- In cushlon ing the noiii of pa"ing factory acress to an existing puthe c1 APPLICATION. An application. eated to the public, but the right ! trains. ,

streetwriting. shall be submitted to the to wi *al¢ easement• is hereby f Dedication of Half-.treet, The : No lot or parcel, clas•ified al P
nmtssion by the owner or hl au-

mirved for public utllities and dedication of half-,trlt, will be Per- business or commercial, shal} be plat- Prized representative for approval Do permanent structures are to be mitted where a subdivision adjoins ted that ts less than three hundred n, preliminary plat of any propo-d
ereeted within the lines of nald undeveloped property. wherever there fifty t350) feet in width, the area ofdivision tying in the limits of the private ealementl

already exiats a dedicated and record- such lot or parcel shall be sufficient rwnship of Plymouth.

0. 'rhe total area, in acres of the ed half-str,et or all,y on an adjoin- in lize Iu to provide an area for off-' a2 PRELIMINARY PLAT. Fifteen tract. to be But)divided ing plat. the other half must be dedi- .treet parking equal to three times SI 2U:morintatpe P7eiriTtlp S  (Tri,=nilefifil ind,hofiles of the street or alley complete. building, exclusive of Rules and $1

cated on the propoled plat to make th• size of the first floor area of the
mitted to the Commission for con-

•treet. •4%'w#n. grade, approved , Dead-end Streets Diad-end drives, and said off-street parking aonat approval at least ten I 10) day,
by the Wayne County Road Com •treets. destined to be Do permaneut- •h.ill be located within a distance of jjr to the meeting at which time
mission The profnes shall be ly, shall not be longer than *our three hundred (3001 feet from the L5 to be considered. The preliminary
drawn to County standard scales hundred (400) feet and shall be pro- , building. Alley, shall be dedicated as ft at a scale of not more than two ' and .*val•-- and shall be baged vided at the elo-d end with a turn- required by the Basic Plan or as ap. ,Idred (200) feet to the tnch showing
on a datum plane approved by around having an outude roadily Proved by the Commi=ion.following shall be oubmitted with
the Wayne County Road Commt,- diameter of at leait eighty (10) f-t

3 No lot classified a, industrial Lapplication:
sion

and a •treet property line diamiter shall be platted as industrial that U lia. Title under which propoled
1. A certificate by the Wayne of at least one hundrld (100} feet. le= than one hundred £ too} feet in isuk)diviston U to be recorded, des-

County Road Commission that the h Building Lin- and Set Back width and les: than fifteen thousand 1cription of land to be platted.  Subdivider ha, compned with one 1 Line•. Building ilnes shall conform to 111000) square feet in area $name and addre= 01 owner and of the followlmi liter,alives: the requirements of the Zoning Ord- 4. The subdivider and the Corn-technical author of thi plan.
(a) All improvements have Inance and thi Baaic Plan as provid- mi•*ion ahal! consider the off-street ib Location of existing property b•en installed in accord ed by Act N, Public Acts 1931, u Parking provt,tons as provided for in Clines. streets. buildings. water

-th the requirements of a minded. , the Z-ing Ordinance and make adecourses, rallroadm, u"Utle' amd
the*e regulations and withother physical feitur-.
thi action of the Commis- major streets -all conform to the b. Lot lion. All side lot lines J

i Street Widthz. The width #01 quate allowance for the Bame

e. The location of the adjoining .ton giving conditional ap- width delignated on the Bask Plan. should b• at right angles to straight S.treets. Utiliti-, bulldings and Proval cd the Preliminary The minimum width /0, minor "nit lin-, or radial to curved Itreet ,0#her physical features Which re- plat, O/
•treeta :hall bi zixty (00) feet except hn,# unlig a variation from this rule 1late to the developm,A 01 30

(b) A bond or certified cheek In ca-8 where the topography or win live I bett•r street and lot plansubdlviaton
hal -0 polted, which U special eondltiona make a streit of e. Corner Lot*. Corner lot, 01811 14d. The prMminal plat ..1 avittlb» to the Wa™ 1l wldth mele alitalli OB Cll-4 hl¥ Inre -dth sufficilnt to pormit Partial rolocauon of *,ron Crle

k Corner Rad 1 1 Curb corners

shall be rounded with a radius of not
le- than twenty-five (25) feet In-
terseetiuns where the interior anK]e
is lens than sixty (60) degrees shall
have the curb corners rounded with
at least a thirty 130) foot radius and
when the interior angle is less than
one hundred thirty-five (135) degrees
it is recommended that the corner
be rounded with a minimum radius
of ten ( 10) feet. Property lines at
such corners shall be rounded or

otherwise set back sufficiently to per-
mit such construction.

1. Ateles to Streets Across Ditch-
es. Subdivider shall provide acce»
to all proposed streets across water
courses or ditches in a standard man-
ner approved by the Wayne County
Road Commission.

m. Street and Subdiviston Names.
All proposed streets obviously in align-
ment with another already existing
street, must bear the same name New
street names shall not duplicate ex-
isting itreet names and all names must
be approved by the Comminsion

Duptieation of proposed subdi-
vision namen, with the names of those
already existing, will not be permitted.

3.03 ALLEYS.
1. Alley, shall be provided in

commercial and industrial districts,

except that the Commission may
Valve requirements where other
definite and assured provisions is
made for service access, such as off-
street loading, unloading and parking
consistent with and adequate for the
use, . propoied

2. The width of an alley shall be
not le= than twenty-four (241 feet.

3, Alley intersections and sharp
changes in alignment shall be a-
volded, but where necessary. corners
shall be cut off sufficiently to per-
mit safe vehicular movement. such
cut-off *hall be sufficient to provide
a minimum msjde turning radius

of not less than thirty (301 feet.
4, Dead-end alleys shall be a-

voided where possible, but if un.
avoidable. shall be provided with aclu-
quate turn-around facilities at the
dead-end. as determined by the
Commission.

3.04 EASEMENTS, Easements acros<
lot• or centered on rear or side lot
lines, shall be provided for utilities
where necessary and shall be at least
twelve (12) fi·et wide. These ease-
ments shall be direct and continu ·
ous from block to block.

Where aubdivision k traversed by
a water course, drainage way chan-
nel. or stream, there shall be pro-
vided a storm water easement or

the maintenance of building lines on
hoth front and side. In normal c,u,e:.
the width required will not be le=
than the amount of th, established
building lines on the side stred, BJUS
the irreducible building width and
such wde yard requirement, as are
provided for by the Zoning Ordinance.

3.08 OPEN SPACES. Purk., Schools.
playground Sites. etc

Where a Proposed F.ark, Dl.y-
ground. school or other public use,
shown in the Basic Plan, is located
in whole or in part in a subdivision
the Comminion may require the
dedicatton or reNervation of such area
within th,·me cases in which the Corn-
mission deems such requirements to
be reasonable,

Where deempd essential by the
Commtsslon, upon consideration of

the particular type of d,velopment
proposed m the subdivision, and es-
pecially A large-scale neighborhood
unit developments not anticipaud in
the Basic Plan. the Comminion may
require the dedication or reservation
of such other areas or sites of a
character. extent and location suit-
able to the needs created by such
development for schools, parks and
other neighborhood purposes,

3.09 USE

a. No property shall be subdivid-
ed fur residential use H luch 11 con-
sidered unsuitable for building pur-
poses by the Comminiton.

b Wherever property to subdivid-
ed with the intention that it shall
have a use more restricted than that
designated in the Zoning Ordinance,
such use shall be stated either in an
application for amendment to the
zoning Ordinance, or in a separate
statement filed with the Commission.

c. Property use and area restric-
tions must be in accordance with the
Zoning Ord,nance.

d. Business lots, when platted,
shall bear a rea,«,nable relation in
number to the probable future num-
ber of families constituting the pur-
chasing power of the neighborhood.
The Commiseton will reserve the

right to allocate busjness lots In ac-
cordance Wlth its Basic Plan and

Zoning Ordinance.
3.10 UTILITIES AND IMPROVE-

MENTS.

ia) In all subdivision plots where
the area of each lot is one (1) acre

or greater and with a frontage of one
hundred' fifty (150) feet or more, the
plat will not be accepted unless the
following improvements are made or
a surety company bond, in sufficient
amount. is filed with the Wayne
County Road Commission to guaran-
tee Improvements. to-wit;

1. Roadway surfacing. grading,
drainage and drainage structures shall
meet the requirements of the "Regu-
lations and Specifications pertaining
to the Subdivision of Land" of the
Wayne County Road Commission

(b) In all subdivision plats
where the area of each lots is fifteen
thousand ( 16,000) square feet in area

Offic•
Monday. Ma, 20. 1*57

A regular meeting of the City Com-
mission was held in the CommissJon

Chamber of the City Hall on Monday,
May 20, 1957 at 7·30 pm.

PRESENT: Comm. Hart,nann.
ABSENT: Comm, Roberts, Shear,

Sincock, ·Terry, Wernette and Mayor
Guenther.

Due to lack of Quorum. the meet-
ing was adjourned until Tuesday, May
21, 1957 at 7:30 p.m.

Tuoiday. May 11• ts&7
Adjourned regular meeting of the

City CommiNsion Was held In the Com- I
mission Chamber of the City Hall on
rues(lay, May 21, 1957 at 7:30 pin,
PRESENT Comms. Hartmann.

Roberts, Shear, Sincock, Wernette and
Mayor Guenther,

ABSENT: Comm. Terry. (Comm.,
Terry arrived at 745 pm.)

Moved by Comm Sincock and sup-
ported by Comm. Shear that the min-
.ites of the regular meeting of May
1 1957 be approved as written. Carri-
74 unanimously.

The Clerk presented the following
-oils in the amount of $121,949.30.

Moved by Comm. Hartmann and
:upported by Comm. Wernette that
Lhe bills in the amount of $121.949 30,
wbject to the aproval of the auditing
wmmittee, be allowed and warrants
irawn Carried unanimously.

The Clerk presented the following
·eports for the month of April: Build-
ng and Safety. Municipal Court.

D.P.W., Fire, Health, Police, Treasurer
ind Engineering and Planning. The
Viayor ordered the reports accepted
,nd filed.

Mr. J Rusling Cutler, representing
he builders in the City of Plymouth.
·equested that the city amend or re-
ise Ordinance No. 87. Building Code.
is amended, to permlt the use of
'a" plywood for subfloor and rocif
Niards. The matter was referred to the

Zity Manager for his study and reco-
:imendation.

The Clly Manager presented a corn- 1
nunication from Herald Hamill, Con-
ultrng Engineer, relative to the satis-
actory completion of the Amelia

;treet paving by G. T„ecaljno & Sons
30. The Mayor ordered the commum-
ation filed and the excellent work of
3 Toccaling & Sons Co. acknowledg-
'd.

The City Manager presented a corn-
nunieation from the Michigan Munich
m] League stating that an Inst,lute
or Councilman and Mayors will be
upld on June 5, 1957 in Ann Arbor. The
dayor ordered the communication ae-
Fpled and fned

The City Manager presented a corn-
nun,cation from Mr. Claude Wilsor
equesting that his property on S. Mill
;treet be re-zoned R.2

Moved by Comm. Shear and support·
d by Comm Wernette that the com-
nunlcation be tabled. Carried unant-
nously.

The City Manager presented a bill
rom the Wayne County Metropolitan
;ewerage and Sewage Disposal Depart-
nent in the amount of $2,648,78, for a
luantity of sewage in excess of 108%
if water consumption, as provided byontract

Moved by Comm. Sincock and sup-
•,rted by Comm. Hartmann that the
iayment be authorized. Carried unan·
nously,

The City Manager presented a report
elative to the proposed 24 family
partment building on the corner of
1. Main and Byron Streets.

Moved by Comm, Shear that Ordin-
nce No. 182, Zoning Ordinance. be
mended to give the Board of Appeals
urisdiction to hear appeals of this
ype of varlanee. The motion failid
or lack of support, and the matter
vas referred to the City Manager for
tudy and recommendation.
The City Manager presented his re-

art for Project 50-2-121 Sanitary
jewer Tap Installations for the south
nd west portions of the City. dated
fay 20, 1957,

The following resolution was offered
,y Comm. Shear and supported by
'omm. Terry.

Then follows a lengthy resolution in-
olving a legal description and Bet,
1, a date for the hearing relative to
.anitary Sewer tap, for the Iouth &
vest portions of the City for Juni 10,
967 at 7:30 p.m

The City Manager pr,-nted a tibu-
•tion of blds for thi deepentng Ind

or greater, but less than one (l) arre
In area and with a width of not less
than one hundred ( 100) feet al the

front or rear building line the plat
will not be accepted unless the fol-
lowing improvements are made or a
surety company bond. In sufficient

, amount. 1% filed with the Wayne
County Road Commi-ion to guaran-
tee improvements. to-wit:

1. Headway Burfacing shall be
of black top. meeting the Wayne
County Road Commis.ton standards

2. Grading, drainage and drain-
age structures shall meet the require-
ments of the "Regulations and Spec-
ification» pertaining to the Subdivi-
sion of land" of. the Wa*ne County
Road Coninds•ion.

Ae) In all cubdivision plats. where
the area of each lot 4 lexs than fif-
teen thousand ( 15.000) square feet in
area and less than one hundred (100}
feet in width at the front or rear
building hne. the plat will not be ac-
eepted unt,= the following improve-
ments are made or a Hurity company
bond, in sufficient amount, is filed
with the Wayne County Road Con,-
misslon to guarantee improvements.
to-wit:

1. The concrete paving of all
streets, intersections and sidewalks,

Including curbs on all streets and in-
terseelions to the approved grade.

2. The installation of trunk line
and lateral storm sewers and storm
inlets. and any other secondary ap-
purtenances. such as pumping stations,
etc.

3. The installation of trunk line
and lateral manitary sewers with

house connections to beyond the curb
location to the nearest lateral or

trunk line sewer. and any other

necessary appurtenances, as pumping
stations,

4. The Installation of water
malns wath house connections to the
mains, and the installation of fire
hydrants, and any other neees:ary
appurtenances.

5. The *ubdivider shall provide
off-street parking facilities for bus-
iness Use as required under Section
3.07 Paragraph 2. and they shall be
developed to meet the requirements of
the Zoning Ordinance.

6. All plans and specifications of
utilities and/or improvements hereto-
fore mentioned must be approved by
the Wayme County Road Commission
and the construction -must be carried
Out under the direction of the Wayne
County Road Commission, in strict ac-
cordance with the standard Township
specifications and the Wayne County
standard specifications whichever is
designated on the plans for the var-
ious kinds of improvements.

(d) STREET SIGNS.
The subdivider shall provide and

ereet street signs of the same type
and design in general use within the
Township.

(e) STREET TREES.

Street trees shall be provided,
and in order to Insure continuity of

11 Proceedings Pl
Moved by Comm. Sineock and sup-

ported by Comm. Shear that the con-
tract be awarded k, Clinansmith Bros.,
1 n the amount of *3,500.00, and that the
Mayor and Clerk be authorized to exe-
cute the contract, subject to the ap-
proval of the City Attorney. Carried
unanimously.

The City Manager presented a tabu-
lation of blds for the ronatruction of
sidewalks. as per city specifications,

Moved by Comm. Hartmann · and
supported by Comm. Terry that the
contract be awarded to Stillman

L Warner. Carried unauimously.
The City Manager presented a re-

quest of the Penteeost Church of Ann
Arbor. Michigan to ume Kellogg Park
for open-air song services on Satur
day afternoons.

, Moved by Comm, Hailmann anc!
supported by Comm. Shear that the
request be denied. Carried unanimoss-
ly

Moved by Comm. Terry and sup-
ported by Comm. Wernette that R. J.
McAllister, Chairman of the Mayor's
Exchange Day Program, be extended
a vote of thanks and be requested to
send letters to the local citizens whose
participation made thle program a
isuccess. Carried unanimously.

The Clerk read the proposed Fence
Ordinance by title only.

Moved by Comm. Shear and support-
ed by Comm. Hartmann that the
proposed Fence Ordinyice be passed
its second rea,ing, by tle only, Carri-
ed unanimously.

The Clerk read the proposed Fence
Ordinance.

Moved by Comm. Roberta and ut,P-
ported by Comm Terry that Ordin-
ance No. 219, Fence Ordinance, be
passed itg third and final reading and
become operative and effective on

June 11, 1957 Carried unanimously,
Mayor Guenther authorized the

Clerk to call a speejal meeting on
Tuesday, May 28. 1937 at 7:30 pin.

Moved by Comm. Shear and support-
ed by Comm Sincock that the mt,et-
ing be adjourned. Carried unanimous-
ty

Time of adjournment was 9:45 pm.
Harold E. Guenther

Mayor
Kenneth E, Way

Clerk

Tuoidalt May ". 1167

A special meeting of the City Com-
mission was held in the Commission
Chamber of the City Hall on Tuefday,
May 28. 1957 at 7:30 pim.. to consider
the following:

1. Communication from Herald Ham-
mill re Storm Sewer Hough Sub.

2 S. W, Storm Sewer Accounting.
3 Communication from McNamee,

Porter and Seeley
4. Second and third reading of or-

dinances

a. Amusement ordinance 220 d.
Snow ordinance 223

b. Milk ordinance 221 e. Water
ordinance 224

e Noxiou. weed ordinance 222 f.
Sewer ordinance 225

S. Revaluation by Bureau of Taxa-
tion

6. Managers' report on Zoning ord-
inance-Giving more power to the
Board of Appeals,

7 Amendment to Building Code.
8. Report of bids for road oil and

sewer tap.

PRESENT: CommE. Hartmann, Rob-
erts. Shear, Sincoele. Wernette and
Mayor Guenther.

ABSENT: Comm. Terry (Comm.
Terry Arrived at 7:35 p.rn.)

The City Manager presented a com-
munication from Herald Hamill reta-
tive to extending the S. W. Are# Storm
Sewer to better serve property on
Maple Street in Hough Subdivi•lon.

Moved by Comm. Sincock and sup-
ported by Comm. Hartmann that the
City Manager be authorized to extend
the storm gewer U part of the South-
west Area Storm Sewer project as
recommended by the conaulting eng-
ineer, Herald Hamill, and the City
Manager, and that the extendon be
added to the contract of Rocco Fer-
rera Carried unanimously.

The City Manager reported relative
to the accounting of the Southwest
Atrea Storm Sewer Project,

Moved by Comm. Shear Ind Iupport-
ed b, Comm nobert* that the City
Manager'g nport r#lativ• to the final
coll ot thi louthle,t Arel Itorm
hlwor, Project No. 00-*-120, bl accept-

nullifying the intent and purpose , f
he Basic Plan of the- regulation•.

Large Scale Developinent. The
•tandards and requirements of the-
regulations may be mod If led by the
Commission in the call of a plan and
program for a complete commuwly.
or a neighborhood unit. which In

the judgement uf the Commi=ion prq-
vide adequate public spaces and trn-
provements for the circulation. recre-

ation, light. air and mervice needs of
the tract when fully d.veloped and
p„pulated, and which al,0 provide
such rivenants or other jegal pro-
vistum; as will as,gure conformity to
and achievement of the plan.

rn granting variances and modl-
ftcatt<,tls. the Commission may require
such conditions as will, in Its judge-
ment. set·ure substantially the objec-
lives €,f lhe standards or requirements t
Au varied ur m„dified.

ARTICLE VI

PENALTY

Section 601 Any person who rhall
violate any of the provisions of thil
Ordinance whether such person be the
owner or agent of the owner of the
properly, shall be fined not to excold
the sum of One Hundri,d Dollrl
1$100.00) and the cost of the prose{·4-

iton or by tmprisonment fur a term
not to exceed mnety (90) d.,ya or both
Hui·h fine and imprisonnient at thi
dts<·retitin of the court.

ARTICLE VII

VALIDITY

Section 7.01 Shou td any section,

clau:c or provision of this Ordinance
be declared by the courts to be in-
valid. the same Rhall not affect th*
validity of the Ordinance as a whole.
or any part thereof, other than the f
pan so declared w be Invalid

ARTICLE VIII
WHEN EFFECTIVE

Section 8.01 The provisions of thi,
Ordinance are hereby declared to be
immediately necessary for the Preser¥-
ation of the public peace, health and
safety and are hereby ordered to take
immediate effect and be in fore'l
from and after the earliest dote at-
lowed by law and thix Ordinance 18
hereby ordered to be published m a
manner provided by law.

Made. passed and adopted by the
Township Board of the Township of
Plymouth. Michigan, this Oth day of
June, AD, 1957.

Rosalind Broome
Township Clerk

We certify that Ihe ft,regoing
resolution was duly adopted at
a meeting i,f th,· Clit,imi,Nicin
held June 4 A.D. 1957, by the
unammous affirinative vote of
all membent present at .buch ,
mci·Ling.

W C Koch
Chairman

Rosalind Broome
Secretary

Datt,d: June 3, 1957

mission
supported by Comm Wernette that
Ordinance No. 223, an wrdmance to
repeal Ordinance No. 51, an ordinance
to provide for the removal of snow
and Ice from the 61,lewalks, be passed
its third and Jin:d reading und become
operative and effective on June ll,
1957, Carried unant,:u,usly

The Clerk read a proposed ordinance
i to repeal Ordinance No. 82, an ordti-
ance to regulate the in,tallat,on of
water mains and conneetton, theleto.
the Installation and contrul of meters:
to provide for inspection, repair and
protection of water system Instalia-
tions, for the collection of fees and
charges and to provide penalties for
violations of the provisiona hereof, by
title only.

Moved by Comm. Robins and sup-
ported by Comm. Sincack that the
pruposed ordinance No 82, known ag
the water ordinance. be paswed its
second reading, by title unly. Carried

' unammously.
The Clerk read prop-ed ordinance

No. 214. an ordinance to repeli ordln-
ance No 82, known as the water or€lin-
a.ue

Movrd by 0 ·nm. Wernelle and •up-
ported by Comm, Sincock that Ordin-
ance No. 224, an ordinance to repeal
ordinance No. 82, known -1 th, witer

ordmance, be passed its third und final . ,
reading, and become operative and ef-
fet·live on June 18, 1957. Carried unant-
mously.

The Clerk read a proposed ordinance
to repeal Ordinance No, 05. an orlin-
ance relat,ve to the con#truction of
public and pr,vate drains and Bewers
in the Village of Plymouth. State uf
Michigan, and providing for conner-
bons being made with publk drain•
and sewer,i by private individuals with
penalties for the violalion thereof, by
title only,

Moved bf Comm Terry and •up-

ported by Comm Hartmann that the
proposed ordinance to repeal Ordth-
ance No 65, known as the 6/wer ord-
inunce, be pansed its st·c·und r#ding,
by title only. Carried unanimously.

The Clerk read prupe,ed Ordinance
No 225, 4,1 ordinance to repeal Ordin-
ance No. 63, known as the bewer ord-
inance.

Moved by Comm. Shear and lup-
ported by Comm. Roberts that Ord,n-
ant·e No 225. ati ordinance tu repeal
Ordinance No 65, known as the Bewer
ordinance, be passed its third and
final reading, and become operalive
and effective on June 18, 1957. Carried
unanimously.

The Clerk read a propoaed ordinance
to amend Ordinance No, 87, Bulldlng
Code, by title only.

Moved by Comm, Terry and support•
ed by Comm Wernette that the pro-
poied ordinance to amend Ordlnanci
No 87, Building Code, be passed its
first reading. by title unly. Carried
unanimously.

The City Manager presented a tabu-
lation of bids for SC-1 or SOS MSH

Specifications Road Oil. recommending
the acceptance of the bid of MacPber-
son Refining Company at 1* per gal
lon.

Movd by Comm Robert, and Sup-
ported by Comm Terry thst the bid of ,
Ma, Pherson Refining Company for ,
road od at 13e per gallon. qI r.com-
mind ed by the City MD»ager, b,
aceepted,' Carried unanimously.

The City Manager pre,ented . tabu.
lation of bids for inltallation of Bower
taps in the south part of the city. re-
commending the bid of George A.
Odien, Ine..,in the amount cd *44&10 00.

Moved by Comm. Robert* and oup-
ported by Comm. Shear that the bid
of George A Odien. Inc.. in the
amount of *46.810 00. for thi 1-talla-
lion of sewer tap: in the louth part
of the city, under *upervt,Lon 0% thi
city, be accepted, and that th, 11*yer
and Clerk be authorized to *nwr Into
a contract with Baid company. Carried
unanimously.

Moved by Comm Rot*rts and sup-
ported by Comm Wernitte that tho
meeting be adjourned. Carried unant-
mously .

Time of adjournment was 9:47 ,/n.

Harold E Guioth-
Ma,0

Kenneth E.

Cle,h
W.,
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it UP-- g i HARRY W. TAYLOR Ann Arbor AWNING CO,fl  PRISH VEGETABLES - BEER & WINE TO TAKE OUT
624 S. Main St. .ENT. -2.' CHOICE CUTS OF BEEF 1

Phone 2-4407 FREE PARKING
Illl Mono• St. LIvenia Phoni GArfi.ld 1-1726 F.H.A. T•,ms ....1==,

614 S. MAIN . - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 1333

We will supply you wiih any Iize or ship;

either regular stock or bonded on ply-

wood. ...We will in/all or you c•n do It

yourself. FREE ESTIMATES... Also com-

pete stock of metal molding.

BLUNK'S 025 Pon"Iman Phon. 1790

J . e

IT'S AIR CONDITIONING TIME
L

HAROLD E. STEVENS

THIS SPACE FOR SALE

Phone Mymouth 1600 For Full Details

1 .-1

I -

WE CHECK AND

& DOUSLE-CHECK 4. <
1 EVERY REPAIR POINT 4
 Noihing h overlooked io -*49'

SERVICE STATIO-NBURLEY'S SERVICE 
Sinclair Products

Hunting ind Fishing licenses
Compl•i, line of ammunition & fishing tackle

606 S. Main Phone 9130

. L

1

Arrowsmith-Francis

ELECTRIC CORPORATION
COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL SERVICE

Distributor of FLUORESCENT & COLD CATHODE LAMPS

Machine Tool Wiring-Prompt Maintenanc•, 24 Hour» a Doy
799 Blunk S/. See Us for

Plymouth, Mich. Eledrical Heating Phone 397
Estimates

4

LET US KEEP YOU F/T

CARLSON HEALTH STUDIO
•SWEDISH MASSAGE •PLASMATIC THERAPY

•COLONIC IRRIGATIONS FOR THE RELIEF OF
•RHEUMATIC CONDITIONS •CIRCULATORY CONDITIONS
•NERVOUS TENSION •MUSCLE CONDITIONS

Lady Assistant - Nutrilip, Food Supplement Distributor
201 hirbrook Ro.d Phone Northville 402

I .1

Direct Mail Advertising
We print, address, and mail ill typ-

of direct mail piec- - circulan, fold--1
booklel, broad Id/•, handbills, etc.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Phone 1600

1

AIR GENERAL ELECTRIC IL
CCNDITIONING HEAT

CALL PLYMOUTH 278•FOR BORNER SERVICE
1130 W. Am, Arbor Rd. pho- 1017

l
lawn Mower Sharpening & Repair
HUMPHRIES REPAIR SHOP

Custom Sheet Metal
Expert Arc & Acetyli Welding

JWIN G. HUMPHRIES - hpiro Lock.,Mh
)028 St•rkweath. Phone 188

Roo/ing, Eavestroughs & Siding
HOT ASPHALT BUILT - UP ROOFS

All Jobs & Wo,k C.vired by Uibility I.ou,Ing. '
• FREE ESTJMATES • All WORK GUARANTEED

MICHAEL D. SLENTZ
Phone Plymouth 22

Carpenter Contractor 1

ATTIC ROOMS - RECREATION ROOMS

PORCHES - GARAGES

C. H. PINKERTON
*20 SOUTHWORTH - PLYMOUTH PHONE "0.4

.

FURNACE • BOILER

CHIMNEY CLEANING ;
0 1....4.1 - C.m./dal b

W. Cle.. All ..1,

Wil Ali D•4 a I•*,000,

KLEIN AIR
1132 S. HARVEY-PLYMOUTH MIONI 1717

 bring you, c., b.ck I. ..,2(E://
 performanc•l       -

Our oxp•rt .uto motor indllll
body repair lichnicians tike
great pride in turning back
to the owner, a car ,hat he
can drive with pride and11complet. Difity.

WHY NOT SEE US TODAYI

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC

705 5. Main Phone 2090

Commercial Builders

1 INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL
I GENERAL MASON WORK

BURGER CONSTRUCTION CO.
11 516 lunlof Drivi--Plymouth Phone 2570

h

. 1

BITTER THAN EVER - LOWEST PRICE EVER
FEDDERS WINDOW OR WAil TYPE AIR CONDITIONERS

Th• one Air Conditioner that is
GUARANTEED NOT TO LEAK.

SEE US FOR A DEAL THAT WILL PLEASE YOU

D. GALIN & SON
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

149 PENNIMAN PLYMOUTH PHONE 293

Qk LAUNDRY PROBLEMS?

d  WHY NOT LET ...

 Plymouth Automatic LaundryPROVIDI THE EASY, ECONOMICAL ANSWERI
Opon l ..m. 00 0 p.m. Mon. & F,I.-Tu•s., Wed., 0 lo 6

Cloeid Thun.-Sai. 7:30 8.m. M 4:30 p.m
129 W. Ann Arbo. T.I. corner S. Mill Phon. 1451

SEE OUR NEW SPRING MODELS

OF POWER MOWERS - BICYCLES

SPORTING GOODS - BAR-B-Q GRILLS

FOR THE BEST, IT'S YOUR LOCAL

WESTERN AUTO STORE
144 Penniman-Plymouth "RIP COLLINS" Phon. 1 1.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

HUBBS & GILLES 3
Complete line of domestic and commercial wiAg

FREE ESTIMATES

1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711 or 786-W

1

i .

Pleasing's Easy with our

OUEn=FRESH surprisem
TREAT YOUR FAMILY TODAY

Choos, from our templing array of fam. 
Ily.pleasing cakes, pies, cookies and 

bread - fresh from our ovens every day 1 
NOTHING CAN MATCH THE AROMA OF FRESH

HOME BAKED GOODS FROM THE OVENS OF ...

' GOODALE'S DELICATESSEN
620 Starkweather Ply. 1388

OPEN $ A.M. lit 11 P.M.
1.

 EAVESTROUGHING
0 *averoughing e Flashing
4 Sheet Metal Work e Furnace Cleaning

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CARL BLAICH
1 Illl S Main Street Call Plymouth 1264-W

THIS SPACE FOR SALE

Phone Plymouth 1600 for Full Details

L

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

EW:ItU:8ZIU77;Pr.YM9 SAYS.

"FOR
-.n.0.1-0/i

BETTER ..Immolinal.INg,al"'ll
SERVICE2

CALL" ... 0!IMINm

1.

STATIONERY at

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
We have .,evi had a larger, or more pleasing display
for you to select 4om.

271 S. Madn Phone 1600

AWNINGS

1 DAHL AWNING SERVICE
*Convas *Aluminum *Fiberglass

THIS SPACE FOR SALE

Phone Plymouth 1600 for Ful Details

L

Something New in Dry Cleaning

HERALD CLEANERS
h by 10:00..m.-Out 0 5:00 p.m.-0,24 Hour S.rvic.

M«k-up and Dellvuy within 5 mile •adiu.

ASK ABOUT OUR LINT-FREE SERVICE
620 S. Main 31. PHONE 110 Plymoulh

EVERYTHING IN SHEET METAL
• DUCTS AL BYRNES
I GUTTERS

• SPECIAL FITTINGS ' CUSTOM
0 MANTER BOXES SHEET METAL
0 REGISTERS

8411 Hugh St.
GArfield 2-0767 Garden City, Mich. ,

FREE ESTIMATES PROMPTLY GIVEN

7440 Salem Rd. Phone

R.ut. 2 Northville 658

1 --

Wedding /nvitations - Announcements
Cho*. y., cards from . wld, variely of 4•o ilyl- imd 'he

PLASTERING
RESIDENTIAL Ind COMMERCIAL

e Arches • Ceiling. I Plas¥- Pitching
All WORK EXPIRTLY DONI • MOMPT URVICE

W. B. DUNN
PHONI ILY. 064

- I
TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
Wi SERVICE ALL M/IES

' Reasonable Rater PHONE

507 S. Main-Plymouth ,„

-

EagiezA Typewriter & 8oxed Papers
1 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL-

A COMPLETE LINE NOW AVAILABLE

Bon€11 - Onion Skin - M,nifoE/Mt"'0509'ph
Minuscript Cowrs

EACH ITEM SEPARATELY BOXED

271 5. Mal,1 . /6.- 11600

e Quality Groceries & Aleats

BILL'S MARKET
•GROCERIES •MEATS •FROZEN FOODS

•FRESH PRODUCE eCOLD POP, BEER & WINE

TO TAKE OUT - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Daily 1 10 10 5.4 ......th.

Sunday 9 te 10 Phon, Mymoulh 239
91 r

JOB PRINTING

i THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
Expon /,inling lo. iverv Noid

Prompl S/vIC/ C-pon"Ve prIC.I

271 S. Main St. Phone Ply. 1600

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS
SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION FOR THE

BRIDE - REASONABLY PRICED

PLYMOUTH MAIL
271 S. Main Ph// 1600

Plumbing Supplies Wholesale

Plymouth Plumbing & Heating Suply
0.0 .d shallow wal pum/, plastic will P'po. ®il.Pi. 0*4

baoh oube, b..1., to,1.00, w.t.. h..1.n, well suptki.
Comple,0 00* plumbin, - easy payme•4.

149 W. Liberty OPEN RIDAY ph. 1.0
EVENING

CHARLES "EDDIE " OLSON
OIL AND GAS BURNER SERVICE
FURNACES CLEANED - INSTALLED - SERVICED

PROMPT SERVICE - 24 HRS. PER DAY

580 BYRON - PLYMOUTH - PH. 3279

SAXTON Farm Supply
POWER MOWER REPAIR - SERVICI

AUTHORIZED TORO DEALER

Wit•• Soffener Sall Delive,ed to Y-1 D-r

000 FOOD - WILD mED FIED - RAT A MICE KILLIR
PET SUPPLIES B

517 W. Ann A,6, Tr.--Plymoulh ..1,4

fin-l ..Fl av.11.ble. Flv. day .*,vic. on your ..40

THE PLYMJUTH MAIL
271 S. Alain Ph... 1*DO

MATING & BULLDOZING

OUIS J. NORMAN

Basements • Ditching • Dragline

, Grading • Sewers • Fill Sand

By the hour - By the iob

1681 E. Ann Arbor Trail

NEW PHONE 1506 1

EX(

LI

.

.

1

t

I. .
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Drainage Tests May Save Trees
1- I .

BENTLEY HIGH SCHOOL sophomore Ruth Dur-
ham, 3404 LaMoyne. won a set of silver in a contest
sponsored by the Plymouth Association of Insurance

Agents at the Western Wayne County Builders Show.
A. K. Brocklehurst, president of the association. is

shown presenting the silver. Ruth said ihat she'll not
store it away in her hope chest. but will use the silver.

HAROLD J. CURTIS

licensed life Insurance Counselor

ESTATE ANALY,1CAL SERVICE

Plymouth Detroit Office

Telephone 332 220 W. Congress
WO. 1-8174

r 11
I - I .,r C.

>, A

Inadequate drainage can make
your new planting projects a
washout. That's be cause water-
logged tires are more prone to
disaster than thirsty ones.

So warns R. M. Smith, field re-
prest·ntative of the Davt·y Tree
Expert Co., who says week-end
gardeners will lose many of the
trees and shrubs they plant this
spring. Plants can drown even on
a hilltop in clay solls.

There's a simple way to find
out whether the new planting site
has naturallv good drainage. Dig
a hole as deep as the pit that
will bc wquired for the plant in
point. Then fill the hole with
water. If the water doesn't dis-

sip:tte into the soil in 24 hours,
chances are you'll need artificial
drainage. This will entail the use
of field tile to run off the excess

moisture that threatens your
tree.

Planting too deep is a common
error that often leads to failure.

The rnost carefully prepared
drainage tile will be ineffectual
if the tree or other plant is set too
deeply in the soil. It will smother
to death, anyway, if the air sup-
pty to the roots is cut off.

Take your cue from Dame Na-
ture. She knows precisely how
deeply she wants plants to grow.
It's easy to spot the ground-line
on any tree or shrub about to be

Plymouthite Appearing
In Will-0-Way Opener

Plymouthite Effie Kuisel, is
appeal ing in the Will-O-Way
Playhouse season's opener which
ends this Sunday.

Mrs. Kuisel, who lives at 656
S. Ilarvey, plays the maid in the
first scene of the play, "Mrs.
Mt·Thing' by Mary Chase, the
author of "Harvey". Mrs. Kuisel
is the mother of four children.

She got the acting bug in high
school doing dramatic and fo-
rensic wol k. She later acted with

 the Plyniouth Theatre Guild in
"Two Blind Mice", "Mrs. Berry's
Etchings" and had special fun
with the Mrs. Windrew role in

"Here Today".

William Merrill is directing the
play as Will-0-Way opens its
lith consecutive season. It is 10-
cated in a re-converted apple
storage house in front of the barn
and orchard of what was until
two years ago a typical Mich-
igan apple fat-m. Curtain time is
8:40.

planted. Simply make sure you
set the plant at just that soil
level.

Deep-planting may hold the
tree more securely in the ground,
but staking for support is good
practice when the shallower pit is
made to accommodate the new

arboreal pet.

Care Needed In

Handling Power
Lawn Mowers

Power lawn mowers are not

dangerous tools but they can be
handled dangerously, says Dick
Pfister, extension safety specialist
at Michigan State University.

Because these mowers are

power operated, they present
more natural hazards than hand

mowers. But Pfister points out
that sensible handling can keep
these hazards under control.

The safety specialist suggests
these practices in power mower
operation:

Always disconndct the spark
plug wire before making adjust-
ments on any part of the butter
bar housing. Do not make any
adjustments, remove c logging
grass or sticks or reach in front of
the mower while the engine is
running.

Start the mower on level

ground, making sure your feet are
away from the cutler bar or
blade.

Go over the lawn before mow-
ing to remove rocks, sticks. wire
and other possible obstructions.

Insist that children and pets
stay away from the machine when
you're mowing.

Don't leave a mower running
unattended where it might be a
temptation for children and others
who don't know how to handle it.

Keep a steady footing and bal-
ance when mowing on in(·lines.

Remove the spark plug or spark
plug wire when you store the ma-
chine to prevent inquisitive
youngsters from starting the ma-
chine.

When buying power mowers,
Pfister urges that you check the
safety devices available. Safety
clutches and similar features can
help cut chances of accidents.

Here for Century,
2 Oriental Trees

WITH EACH NEW ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO

14'PLYMOUT [AIL
(OR A TWO YEAR RENEWAL)

THIS GLOBE IN FULL COLOR
(Size: 7/2" Diameter - Overall 10" High)
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USE LESS OIL Are Rediscovered

--1 Tms SUMMER
JUNE 3-JULY 20 switch to

Post 8:30 p.m.

42 NiGNTS OF RACING-NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY
.....vlv..1. 16,3.

MOTOR OIL WXG

today at

- A I| lill 21 .1 1' 1 :,1nAIN 1
OR

, ' SHINE B & F AUTO SUPPLY
1100 Starkweather

0,1 :a :
Phone Ply. 1952

............................................................ . I ....
..

.

/"But 11'hy an '-t ,/ "Because I'm tired of running out of *%.
....
...

: electric .. hot icater. Besides, everyone knows j..

. I .
..

i·. water heator?'7 e.. it's the safest heater built."
.
..

............................ .....................................................

Even trees can be a century
ahead of their time.

Such is the case with two
Oriental immigrants, the Aniur
cork tree and the Katsuratree.
Both were brought to the U.S.
about a hundred years ago and
are still relatively unknown out-
side a small group of admirers
of exotic plantings,

Today they are bring heralded
as trees ideal for the setting of
the modern low-snuggling home
The Ainur cork tree is wide-
spreading but not tall at maturity
and can be used to frame the
one-story and split-level resi-
dences. Importantly, it is relative-
ly free of insect enemies. Sexes
are separate and only pistillate
plants will bear the cluster of
black berries.

This purely decorative species
originally came from northern
China. It produces a light shade
not injurious to lawns. With an
amazing ability tn thrive under
city conditions, it blooms in early
June and has a deeply furrowed
bark especially desirable for
winter interest.

The Katsuratree, a Japanese
natiye with heart-shaped leaves
nearly four inches long, also is
tolerant of adverse growing con-
ditions. Sexes are on separate
trees. Females are likely to be
wide-branched and the males,
narrow. Unlike the ginkgo, the
Katsuratree soon reveals its sex.
It bears fruit when relatively
young as opposed to the ginkgo,
which does so only after 30 years
or so. Its handsome foliage takes
on yellow to scarlet hues in au-
tum.
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r---ill -40Both the Amur cork tree and /
9.-the Katsuratree also make good ...

street plantings in certain loca-
lions and both require a mini- f .c......,lo--„---=............ I
mum of maintenance and care.
While not exactly rare they may .1 :'. 1 ... ... ...11 be hard to come by, but diligent .6.- .=2:,-d'.V

inquiry usually will turn them
"p Every Boy, Girl, Man, Woman - - Every Home.
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"MR. INSURANCE

- a ..

Should Have One of These Globes.

t-     . ....... - --. --.-.*..../.+ -
Has the Detailed

 FREE-with each NEW one year's subscription or a 2 year renewal
1

Markings of THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

"Plymouth's Community Newspaper Since 1887"

Trade Routes,al 1 $300 Per Year $400 Per Year
In Area Elsewhere in U.S.A.

Marine Distances,
Subscription saves you $2.20 per year over newsstand price

SOMETjiING NEW IN ELECTRIC WATER HEATING ! mAKL Mi:KNIMAN

and all Geograph- : The Plymouth Mail

Only Electric water heaters give you all these important advantages: t "If lt's INSURANCE 271 S. Main, Plymouth
ic Notations.01 Safest water heater built-flameless I PLAN IT  Gentlemen: Please send a copy of your paper to the address

® Plenty of hot water-24 hours a day  below for O one year (new) Il 2 year renewalI WRITE IT It is an Education® Install anywhere-no flame, no flue /0.'A
NAMF® Efficient-no heat wasted up a flue 1 SERVICE IT"

® Cleanest-no soot, it's all-electric in Geography for  ADDRESS

® Cool to the touch-top to bottom MERRIMAN AGENCY . TOWN

® Long lasting-built to rigid Edison standards Phone 807 BRING THIS COUPON TO OUR OFFICE AND GET YOUR
Young and Old

Thc y add up to the finest hot water service ever o#ered in Southeastern Michigan' 147 Plymouth Rd. Alike. GEOGRAPHICAL REFERENCE GLOBE - ABSOLUTELY FREE!

See them at your dealer's, plumber's or Edison office - * ----- - --

I

1


